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V·FIVE CENTS~

Ford plant renovation ahead of schedule
By KEVINWILSON

Last week, workers were completing
a total rehabilitation of the drainage
This holiday season is looking a lot . system in the floor at the west end of the
brighter than last year's for those with building (built in 1956).Ford employees
a stake in the Ford Motor Company's dug up the old system, replaced the
Northville operation.
plumbing and poured the concrete
Renovation and reactivation of the floors.
.
waterwheel plant at the South Main
The immediate target, Sherrick and
bend is proceeding ahead of schedule UAWlocal 896president Norm Fultz exand both labor and management are ac- plained, is the production of fuel tanks.
tively pursuing additional work to be While "job one" is to be February 21,
done.
Sherrick said the real challenge comes
The "village industries" site Ford in June, when the plant will have to
nearly shut downlast December 23now start meeting the deadlines of a producemploys 41hourly workers (as opposed tion schedule.
to 25 last year at this time), with some
"We'll be making fuel tanks for 57
assigned to a rack repair job while models (of passenger vehicles) built
others prepare the plant for the fuel over the past 14years," Sherrick said.
tank construction task that is to begin "Total volume will be roughly 71,000
production in February. More than 240 tanks."
were employed in November, 1980, He noted there are many different
when Ford initially announced its inten- types of tanks to be made, in volumes
tion to close the plant.
ranging from only 16up to 4,780each.
Plant . manager William Sherrick
One anticipated problem, Sherrick
noted that Ford schedules as of and Fultz related, is that Northville
September 1 (when the jobs were Ford employees have no experience
assigned to the former valve-making with fuel tank production, having workfacility after the company decided to ed their careers making valves.
reopen the plant) called for rack repair
"We've already started running some
work to start January 4, 1983.
of our people through training in DearLaborers began repairing the parts born," Sherrick said. "By June, we
racks November 23, nearly six weeks have to start a high production fuel tank
ahead of schedule. The early start-up, for the Econoline (van) and the FSherrick said, was made possible by series trucks. We'll have to meet a profaster-than-expected dismantling and duction schedule for the first time
removal of valve-making machinery then."
and other plant renovations.
Financially, the little plant which
Sherrick said last week dismantling must make it on its own under terms of
is 90percent complete, the plant boiler the reopening is doing better than
has been converted to use natural gas ticipated, Sherrick said. While it does
instead of fuel oil, and the installation of not yet operate "in the black," start-up
fuel tank presses (15 machines) is 50 expenditures so far are below projecpercent complete.
tions. Fultz and Sherrick proudly noted
"All the work is'being done by"U'AW that the plant sold three of the five sixmembers,"
Sherrick explained. year-old
Bendix valve-making
"That's a departure for Ford, because machines at higher-than· anticipated
normally a lot of this work would be prices. The machines were considered
contracted to outside suppliers. But the state-of-the-art when installed.
UAWworkershavedoneitall-plumbOne of the three went to Eaton Coring, electrical, pouring foundations for
the new machines."
Continuedon 12-A
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Takin~ a step closer to an area-wid~
shared ambulance service, Northville
City Council Monday night approved
going out for bids jointly with the cities
of Novi and Farmington and Northville
Township.,
Council 'member Carolann Ayers,
who has served as the city's represen~tive
on an ad hoc committee for a
year studying the feasibility of a
regional emergency service, said she
feels the city would be better served on
a "regional basis."
The council studied the ad hoc com-

mittee report prepare:! ff;lrthe City of
Farmington.
The committee was authorized last
year by the municipalities of Farmington Hills, Farmington, Novi, Northville and Northville Township to
research the concept of a "regionalized" emergency medical service system
for the communities. Since then, Ayers
reported, Farmington Hills "felt it
couldn't wait for service" and dropped
out.
The committee was formed after
citizen objections on present services

~)s.t~~~~~
~:.Ford plant

and high costs were aired in the communities involved.
The committee's rePort was updated
in October and outlines specifications to
be used in seeking proposals for EMS
service.
Those specifications, it was pointed
out, intentionally have been left rather
general to permit flexibility on the part
of the ambulance services bidding for
the contract.
The plan requires three locations
where ambulances would be based, but
does not specifically state the locations.

Low-incOmePark Gardens residents
'will be eligible for assistance in paying
special assessment costs through a
compromise arrangement adopted by
eeounty
grants
administrators
December 2.
The compromise arose during recons~deration of a decision made last July
to deny a township application for
$70,000in discretionary grant funding
for sewer construction in the septic~ailureplagued subdivision.
, More than an hour was devoted to the
advisory council's discussion of the
.
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NEWS' BRIEFS

NORTHVILLE mGH School's
: annual Band-arama will be held .
at 7:30 p.m. December 9 in the
: high school auditorium. The
: Marching Band, Wind Ensemble
: and Jazz Ensemble will perform
under the direction of Michael
Rumbell. There Is no charge for
the concert and the public is in·
vlted.
'. TOWNSHIP
BOARD of
Trustees meets at 8 p.m, Thursday In the Township Civic
Center, 41600 Six Mile Road In
regular monthly session.
NORTHVILLE
RECREATION Commission has
changed Its regular m~ting to 8
p.m. Wednesday, December 15
at city hall. The meeting had
,

""

".'
~:

t

originally
tonight.

'.

been scheduled

for

BOARD OF EDUCATION will
review feasability studies for
Northville High School's planned
renovation at 7:30 p.m. next
Wednesday, December 15, In the
board conference room at Old
Village School. Plans will be
presented by three separate architectural firms.
FREE HEALTH screening appointments are being taken for
anyone 60 years old and older at
722-3308. The screenings on
December 15 are at Plymouth
Cultural Center and are made
possible through Out-Wayne
County Area Agency on Aging.
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Fast progress credited
to labor relations plan

levels. As an example, he said, a family
of four with income of $21,000or less
wouldbe eligible.
Attending the session on the
township's behalf were Supervisor John
MacDonald (whose letter to the council
prompted
the reconsideration),
business manager David Lelko and
Park Gardens homeowners association
vice president Liz McCarville. Also attending, though not speaking during the
discussion, was county commisSioner
Mary Dumas and Denise Radtke of
Congressman Carl Pursell's local office.
The compromise arrangement was
devised as advisory council members
attempted to salvage the validity of the
points system used to allocate grant
monies while acknowledging the needs
of the Park Gardens project.
The proposal scored below the 240point minimum used as a cutoff in staff
deliberations, then reported to the
council. Controversy arose over the
summer when It was noted the Park
Gardens program and a Sumpter
Township proposal had been passed
over while Grosse Pointe Woods got
money for tree and flower-planting.
The latter project had scored more than
the 240 point minimum, but staff had
recommended against its funding,
citing Its less·than·essentlal nature.
Asked if the Park Gardens project
would have scored above the 240levellf
it had been targeted for aid to low and
moderate Income families instead of
simply reducing the entire SAD cost,
Jarvis did some quick calculations and
said it would have qualified.
That answered the concern of Melvindale Mayor Tom Coogan, chairing the

"This plant belongs to these people, tions at the facility since its September
and they knowit," says Northville Ford 1reopening.
plant manager Bill Sherrick, explainWhen announcing that some laid off
Continuedon4-A ing the unique labor-management rela- workers would soon be recalled, Ford
vice president John Betti said the intent
was to make the company's Northville
facility a showcase for "new people
programs" in the spirit of the labor
agreement signed earlier in the year.
To hear ShelTickand Fultz tell it, the
plant is as far ahead of schedule on that
goal as it is in regards to production
(see related story).
"We have two employee involvement
meetings a month," Sherrick notes,
eyeing the water wheel rotating outside
his office window. "We use the following format for discussion: program
status, financial status and progress,
work remaining and scheduling, pur·
suit of additional business and a
question-and-answer session."
While such discussions could easily
become one-way lectures
from
management, Fultz and Sherrick agree
there is real communication being con·'
ducted.
;
"I have an open door policy," Sherrick stresses, "Anyone can come io'
here and talk to me about anything. We
operate on a team concept."
When they returned to work,
employees were divided into three-man'
teams and have been assigned tasks on
that basis.
Adds Fultz: "It's really paying off.
It's working out better than I imagined.
people are coming up with suggestions,.
and the thing is, the suggestions they're
coming up with are saving us money."
He cites reduced fire extinguisher
costs by switching from carbon dioxide
to water and a lower·cost method of
making electrical connections as ex-'
amples of such suggestions.
"People are really aware of what's
coming in and of how there isn't a lot of
money," Fultz says. EmploYef>,S
pouring new concrete by the shipping ramps
inquired whether the grade of lumber
used for forms was not too high (and expensive), he notes. When checked, It
It appears that the Malloure family Christmas tree will be
was foundthe lumber "just happened to
adorned with a bounty of decorations this year after lookingat
a goodbatch. But people were awaN!
the hard work little Mike put into making tin ornaments. Mike, be
and they question things and that's
above, was among the participants in last Saturday'S
good. Before, they'd have just gone'
Christmas Gift Workshop sponsored by the Northville
ahead and used whatever they got
Historical Society. For more photos of Saturday's workshop, without even lookingat It."

Continuedon &-A

Continuedon 12·A

Township gets half of grant
matter in Melvindale City Hall and,
when it was over, it was agreed that the
township should receive $35,000from
the discretionary program to be applied
toward SADcosts for lowand moderate
income residents of Park Gardens.
Another $35,000is to be added from
next year's basic community entitlement (a $99,000allocation which the
township has, in past years, devoted
largely to Park Gardens).
According to block grants administration staffer Terry Jarvis, those
seeking help would have to meet the
standards of a "needs test" to assure
that they have low-to-moderate income

"

City Manager Steven Walters said the
committee expects there would be one
in Farmington, one in Novi and a
·shared base for Northville and Northville Township.
The council indicated it is "looking
ahead" to be ready when the present
contract with Novi Ambulance expires
the end of February, 1983.It already
has notified the firm it does not intend
to' renew the current service shared
with the township.

For low income

By KEVIN WILSON

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

~

Tinsmith

see Page 5-A.
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Revision of regulations
is nearing conclusion

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... b:J\ we do have some
IlIfty little tricks
for gelling clothes spru~ed up.
Takes experience like ours.
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Hospital needs Santas
A lot of local "Santas" are
needed if the more than 1,000 patients lat Northville Regional
Psychiatric
Hospital on Seven
Mile In Northville Township are
going to have a Christmas
celebration.
Attorney Philip Ogilvie, who
has coordinated
communitypatient donations at the holiday
season for many years, reports
this week that he needs many
more promises of help.
In past years, he explains, he
has worked with the hospital's
community relations represen·
tative Jean Batcheldor to supply
Christmas wishes of specific patients who otherwise would not be
remembered.
Because there are so many at
the hospital right now, and
because the case loads change
with greater frequency, it is impossible to assign requests of
specific patients.
Therefore, residents are being
asked to shop for patients of their
choice, male or female, by age
and size.
Because,
Batcheldor
says,
there are fewer state funds and
more patients, help is greatly
needed this year.

trustees January 18 to review the proposed alterations in subdivision regulations, of which the fee schedule Is a
part, before proceeding further. The
cost of the review Is covered by federal
grant money applied toward planning
projects.
A percentage
of the
township's entitlement
grants, most
recently applied to the Park Gardens
sewer project, is regularly assigned to
planning purposes.

Fees charged developers for review
of subdivision plats would be increased
an average 15 percent, and the fee
schedule would be restructured under a
proposal presented before the township
planning commission last week.
Planning consultant Claude Coates
and engineer Edward McNeely recommended the changes as the final alteration in an update of the township's subdivision regulations.
Increases in charges for plat reviews
would cover increased costs incurred
by the consultants and add to the
township's
administration
receipts.
Restructuring
the schedule
would
eliminate the cost to the developer as a
potential influence on planning commission deliberations.
Coates explained that under the present system, commissioners might be
inclined to grant conditional approval
(which allows issuance of building permits), instead of rejecting a plan
because resubmittal of a rejected plan
costs twice what review of a conditionally approved plan does.
Because of the alterations in the
schedule, some specific fees would
jump more than 25 percent while others
would increase only 6 percent, but
Coates said the overall cost to a
developer would rise 15 percent.
The commission also opted to meet
jointly with the township board of

In other commission action:
- Final approval of site plans for the
Metropolitan seventh Day Adventist
Church being erected on Haggerty
Road was tabled until January while
MSDA awaits letters of approval from
county bodies.
- The commission canceled its regular
December session, which'would have
been December 28.
- New member Jerry Chisnell, who
takes his seat in January, was welcomed to the commission. Chairman Kenneth McLarty
formally
extended
thanks to departing member Dorothy
Gay "for her service on behalf of the
planning
commission"
and "rewelcomed" reappointed members Marvin Gans and Pat Wright.
- McLarty noted that election of new
officers will be conducted at the
January meeting, and said he would
prefer not to serve as chairman in 1983.

Award Winning Landscape

*
*

SCATTER RUGS * ORIENTALS
FULL ROLLS * AREA RUGS *

School Notebook
Your last chance to enjoy Aruffo's quality
and service!
NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL
42337 W. Seven Mile Road

t.,STARTS DEC. 4th

Z 349-3010
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OPEN 10 AM - 7 PM DAILY
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West Seven Mile Road • Northville
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road
Northville Chamber of Commerce

Flea Market
In the Mall
Antiques, Collectables
Each 1st & 3rd Sat. in Dec.; next one on Dec. 18, 1982

South Lyon, MI 48178
349-1111or 437-5454

SIDee

1941 Open Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

been honored in the annual directory since it was first pUblished in
1934.

Northville
resident
BRUCE
TROJANOWSKI has been elected
student government
representative of Lawrence Institute of
Technology's student chapter of
the Society of Physics Students.
Trojanowski, a freshman in the
electrical engineering program
at LIT, also is a member of the
American Chemical Society.

Five Northville residents were
among
the 400 students
at
Michigan Technological University awarded degrees at Fall
Commencement November 20.
Stu<!ents recei,:ing de~
included
JOHN
MICHAEL
BEDFORD, B.S. in forestry;
KRISTY
ANN IFVERSON,
A.A.S. in mechanical
design
technology; THOMAS WILLIAM
PIETILA, B.. in business administration;
GARY
L.
SCHLAFF, B.S. in biological
sciences
and JAMES
H.
WESTON, B.S. in business administration.
I ,
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RANDALL RUTHERFORD,
son of Freda Rutherford of Northville and Tom Rutherford of
Marietta, Georgia, is chairman
of Central Michigan University's
Program Board.
Members
of the Program
Board plan and schedule concerts, ledures, films, performing
arts and coffeehouse entertainment at the University.

Northville resident DEBORA
A. McDOUGALL is among the 33
Northwood
Institute
students
named to the 1983 edition of
"Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Colleges."
Campus nominating committees and editors of the annual
directory
have included
the
names of these students based on
their academic achievement, service to the community, leadership in extracurricular
activities
and future potential.
Students named to the publication are selected from more than
1,300 institutions of higher learning in aliSO states, the District of
Columbia and several foreign nations.
Outstanding
students
have
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Growers of Quality Shade Trees
and Installation

CARPET REMNANTS
* BRAIDED RUGS

Ogilvie suggests buying shirts
for men, blouses for women, and
such stretch Items as hats, gloves
and socks that fit all. He says he
and the staff also will shop for
those who prefer to glve money
donations.
Gifts should be wrapped and
labeled "from a friend," and may
be taken to First Presbyterian
Church, which is cooperating in
the project, or to Ogilvie's office
at 104 West Main. A note should
be attached
designating
for
whom the gift is intended (male
or female and size).
The hospital asks that donors
not Include their names.
Northville Rotarians again this
year are assisting willi the project. Letters also have been sent
to local churches. Ogilvie says
Our Lady of Victory Church has
agreed to help.
The wrapped gifts are needed
by December 19.
Ogilvie would like those who
will be bringing in gifts to call his
office,
349-2600, this week,
however; so that he has an indication of how many to expect.
He noted he is concerned because
response to the annual appeal is
down while the need is greater.
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Merry
1~ Christmas
~ to all our friends
in Northville
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All Instruments

thruChristmas
and Amplifiers

''Buy the gilt of music that keeps on giving"
302 E. Main • Northville • 349-9420
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Ice
Cream
Treats
In a variety of shapes
and flavors.

Holiday Special
at

Concert's this Sunday

George's
Coiffures
348-9270
348-92n
Wash, Cut and Blow Dry
Reg.$17.00

Now

$1300

The Novi Chamber Music Society will
present a recital at Faith Community
United Presbyterian
Church in Novi
this Sunday at 3 p.m. The church is
located on Ten Mile between Novi and
Taft roads.
Performing music by Bethoven and
Brahms will be Alex Ross, violin; John
Dunlap, celIo; and Fontaine Lang,
piano. For more information call 3495666 or 349-7783.
A graduate of Syracuse University
and the University of Michigan, John
Dunlap performed with the Scola Cantorum in Switzerland and Ars Musica in
Ann Arbor. Currently the director of the
Ann Arbor Suzuki Institute, he has had
articles pUblished in American String
Teacher and Suzuki Journal.

Ask for Dawn, Dawn II &: Ioyce

Perms

When you Bring
in this Ad

Reg. $40.00

Now

--I

L-

$30

We also offer manicures and pedicures
on Friday & Saturday

Gift Certificates available

(wit. NA t~!!T

II •••
C'UNEU
CMfONEU
110110 KONC
MANDAAtH

Just in time for Christmas &
Parties and special uKids"
of all ages.
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Alex Ross, a University of Michigan
graduate, has performed at the Round
Top Festival in Texas and been concertmaster of the Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra and Plymouth Symphony. He
currently teaches in Novl and Ann Arbor.
A Novi resident,
Fontaine Lang
graduated from the University of Texas
and the University of Michigan with
degrees in piano and chamber music.
She has performed solos with area orchestras, recorded with Detroit Symphony members
and performed
in
several chamber
music series including Brunch with Bach, Cranbrook
Music Series
and Nightcap
with
Mozart. She teaches at the Detroit Community Music School and in Novi.

21300 Novi Rd., Northville.

349-1466
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Mark's Small Engine
Sales and Repair
16959Northville Rd. • Northville·

Golden·lonl'(! ml'\h br,leelets to CIrcle her Wrlsl. Exqulsllely
embelhshl'(llX'leis and gill <hals for the true look of luxury for
women And 1X'C.1Use Irs by Sclko. world·le.lder In w.lteh
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Northville Plaza Mall
7 Mile Road • Northville
348-9380
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powns activity encourages council

Store Hour •.
Mon. thru Sat.
9a.m.-6p.m.
Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.

f
f

: Sharply
improved
parimutuel
,handles at Jackson's Action at Nor:thville Downs proved encouraging to ci:ty council Monday night although City
.Manager Steven Walters warned that
:the city has no idea when it will receive
:the track monies from the state.
I
As the city's budget problems were
tdiscussed, council members received a
~comparison of this year's track action
:with last from Walters which showed
;the average daily handle in November
:as $541,595compared with $386,430for
,November, 1981.
: The city's statutory share of the
;amount was computed at '162,478com.pared with $115,928last year. The city's
;share of the fiscal year to date was tabat $228,709compared with $164,858
'last year at the same time.
: Walters noted that there is no indica:tion that the increased activity at the
,track won't continue, but pointed out
:the city last year learned the state does'
:not feel an obligation to keep its com'mitment on track revenue returns.
: In a discussion of the budget, he said
'the
actual total, as of December
• ireceipts is short of projection by
~0,775.
; The council agreed the bUdgetwill re~ire amending by January. Walters
said the city will be able to survive
'without the anticipated track returns
probably until the first payroll in
February.
During an audit report from Plante
and Moran earlier in the meeting, Ken
Kunkel had commented, "It is hard for
• Lansing to und:rstand how devastating

:bed

"Out of 60 cities (the firm audits) we haven't
had anyone hit anywhere as hard."
- KelJ KUJJkel
PlaJJte & MoraJJ
by two mills, Kunkel told the council,
"you really are doing all within your
power between cutting costs and raising revenue."
In the short haul, he added, the city is
hurting because of such projects as the
DDA, Allen Terrace senior citizens'
facility and parking facility expansion,
but he said, "you have a lot to show for
your expenditures."
The DDA, he said, undoubtedly obtained the lowest interest rate for the
Mainstreet 78 renovation of any
municipality in the state. He said he
feels such rates never will be available
again to municipalities.
"It's good you did go ahead with all
the projects," he confirmed.
In addltion to the costs involved in
policing Downs activity, the city is
penalized with higher district court
costs, council member J. Burton
DeRusha pointed out.
. In the program of shared costs based
on use in 35th District Court, he noted
that Northville which has about half the
population of Plymouth has almost the

it (cut in track returns) can be to a city
this size.
"All you can do is try to ride it out."
He told the courlcil the city, without
exception, has a "clean" audit but
observed that "out of 60 cities (the firm
audits) we haven't had anyone hit
anywhere as hard."
The failure of the state to return anticipated track revenues, he said,
creates a serious problem for which he
saw a cure only through legislative action to restore revenues.
In addition to a $483,000 general fund
deficit, largely due to lack of anticipated track returns, the city has a
$76,000 deficit in the Downtown
Development Authority fund.
Kunkel said this will be covered as
the downtown tax base grows and anticipated the break-even point will be in
two years.
Property taxes, he showed, now account for 56 percent of the city's
revenue, compared with 41percent last
budget year.
Noting the city had increased taxes

same court costs, based on use.
Much of that use comes from race
track activity noted in the monthly
police reports, DeRusha said.
He suggested that consideration
should be given by the city planning
commission to alternate uses on a long·
range master plan for the property.
A bUdgetreport on district court costs
projected that from January 1 to June
30of next year the city'S share of added
costs will be $17,310based on revised
formulas, which Walters said are to the
city's advantage.
The police report of activity at the
Downslisted 98parking violations from
October 18 thrOUgh November 30 for
vehicles parking in fire lanes.
The three page report of activity included 22 instances of police assisting
persons who had locked themselves out
of their cars.
This has become so common an oc·
currence, Police Chief Rodney Cannon
told council, that all five police cars
now are supplied with equipment to
gain entry to locked vehicles.
He added that, for some, this is a mixed blessing. A recent Cleveland visitor
to the track, he explained, asked for
assistance in gaining entry to a rented
car and later called again for tow service.
Cannon said some new General
Motors cars have anti-theft devices that
prevent starting when there has been
forced entry.
"And the car rental agency wasn't
responsible for the considerable repair
cost," he commented.

Second floor residence sought in PBO
facilitate the conversion of first floors is permitted in the CBD if the space is
to commercial, using existing struc- half or less of the total.
"I think it has a lot of logic," he comtures."
Saying it is "economically more mented, "and probably makes use of
feasible," Stone added it would "en- residences as offices more feasible."
Walters felt the planning commission
courage the use of the residential structures rather than their replacement should consider the requesf Council
with conventional commercial struc- member J. Burton DeRusha stated he
would like to "hear both sides" of the
tures.
'
He stated it is impractical to convert situation.
two story houses to full commercial or
office use because of barrier-free
limitations.
It was pointed out that it is desirable
to have residents living in the office
buildings for added security during the
night time hours.
His specific request is for property at
424South Main.
City Manager Steven Walters told
Alert Omnicom subscribers already
council the residential second floor use may have noticed the community
Christmas carols that began airing on
OM~-8 Monday" between regularly
;scheduled programs. ,.' .. ,.'.
.
t
In addition, said Omnicom Communi·ty AffairS'" and Program Director
Suzanne Skubick, a program featUring
- Holiday Portraits
.every community group that recorded
a Christmas carol will be aired in the
- Senior Pictures
week before Christmas.
- Wedding Photography
"Over the past few weeks we have
taped
numerous
community
organizations/groups
singing their
favorite Christmas tune. Wehave had a
lot of fun giving the communities that
we serve ,the opportunity to wish each
other a Merry Christmas in this unique
way," said Skubick.
The Omnicom programming staff
recorded more than two dozen
Christmas songs from such diverse

,A request to permit residential use
above the ground floor in conjunction
with commercial/office use in the Pro(essional, Business, Office (PBO)
J;)istrict was received by city council
.~onday
night and referred to the city
I!lanning commission for a report.
· Robert H. Stone of Follmer-Stone
Associates real estate service, in a let~r to the council, noted that the use was
added to the zoning ordinance some
time ago in the Central Business
District (CBO) because "it was felt'
desirable to have second story residencial uses mixed with the commercial in
the downtownarea."
~At the council meeting, he noted that
.the
PBO District contains many
l,"e5identialstructures, most of which
are two stories, and said Uiat allowing
the second story residential use "would

Cabl~ TV channel airs
groups singing carols

, Custom Photographics
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- Executive Photos
- Commercial and
Industrial Pictures
,In Your Home ... Satisfaction Guaranteed

Joseph Bustamante
349-2226

Call now for appointment

Clip this ad and receive a FREEcustom frame with your order
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boutique
GREAT OAKS MALL
1260Walton Blvd.
Rochester
651-6251

37105Grand River
Grand River at Halstead
478-3131 /
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'14 tsp. salt
'14 tsp. nutmeg
Ik tsp. cinnamon
Ik tsp.soda
1egg
• 1Tblsp. grated orange rind
2Tblsp. orange juice
1/4 C. nuts
Ik C. chopped dates
lC. flour

~:

o
o 0
D

Pour in greased and floured 7 x
ll-inch pan. Bake in 350-degree
oven for 25-30minutes. Frost with
icing made of 1cup confectioners
sugar, 1 tablespoon orange juice,
'14 cup margarine, 1 teaspoon
orange grated rind and Ik teaspoon of vanilla beaten well
together.
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Books to please
everyone on your list

478·3703
478-3704

For a gift that lasts, there's nothing quite like a book, And there's
no place quite like your Little Professor Book Center to find it.
Fiction, non-fiction, best-sellers, traditional favorites. do-ityourself books, mystery, romance, humor. all these and more
are here. And it's easy to shop at your Little Professor Book
Center. books are arranged for convenient selection; fnendly,
courteous salespeople are happy to assist you. So "make your
list, check It twice," and please everyone With a book this
Christmas, from your LittleProfessor Book Center.
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utile Professor Book Center
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349-8110
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FARMINGTON TOWNE CENTER

37115Grand River
Farmington
478-2810

9:3G-6:00 Mon,-Sat.

Northville
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'0 diamond

$1
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Free Diamonds

All Gold Chains & Charms
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~S',Winners
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groups as Brownies/Girl Scouts and
Cub Scouts; Chambers of Commerce;
League of Women Voters; Rotarians
and many,more.
.
,,"We hope our subscribers will watch
OMNI-8 over the next few weeks to
catch their friends and neighbors
singing," Skubick said. In addition to
breaks between regular programs, she
said she is encouraging subscribers to
watch the paper and the OMNI-8program guide for the exact listing of days
and times the entire collection of
Christmas Carols will be aired.
"The programming staff of Omnicom
would like to thank
all the
organizations/groups that participated
in this year's Community Christmas
Carol Singing Greeting. We plan to
make this an annual event and we hope
many more groups will sing out next
year," she concluded.
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Those trying recipes from our
Christmas Gift Guide published
November 24 should take note of
the followingcorrection.
The recipe for Ginny Wood's
Orange Walnut Date Bars (Page
7) should have included a cup of
flour.
Mrs. Wood, a South Lyon resident, contacted the South Lyon
Herald after noticing the missing
ingredient.
For those who may not have
seen our Christmas Gift Guide,
we have reprinted the recipe for
Ginny Wood's Orange Walnut
Date Bars - flour included.
% C.brown sugar
If.J C. margarine
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FREE DIAMONDS!

Recipe correction

Your Pictures will be ready by Christmas!!

•

He recalled that when he was a
youngster he lived over a bar with his
family and "roller skated down the
halls." To objections from below, he
said, he mother replied that the activity
below kept her awake at night;
therefore, she did not feel bad about the
daytime noise.
For such reasons, he said, he would
like to consider pros and cons.
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Husbands
Take Note
Great Gift Ideas

Handcrafted
Jewlery
by Deena

TRUNK SHOW
Sat., Dee. 11
1-5pm
Storewide Sale
Save 20%-50%
HOLIDAY HOURS:
M-TH-F.10-9
T-W-Sa 1D-6; Su. Noon-5

City council to seel~
shared ambulance bids'

•

S3ntasconu
to

Burgerdd!

Continuedfrom Page 1

Term of the contract suggested by the
committee is for five years to tbe exAyers explained that under the new tended with consent of the parties. Tercontract it is hoped the service will "be mination of the contract by one governa going concern" and not require sub- mental unit does not require termlnasidies.
tion by the others.
Questioned whether there would be
Any violations of the service must be
enough qualified ambulance firms in corrected within 60days.
the area who could bid, Walters said Other requirements will include furthat would not be a problem as he nishing a listing of all personnel workknows of at least three that are large ing in the service together with training
enough, including the present service.
received, a state license number,
He added that the township is expected listing of all vehicles proposed to be usto have the matter on its agenda for ap- ed.
proval Thursday night.
It specifies that each ambulance unit
General specifications which the shall be staffed by a minimum of two
committee recommended reqUire that Advanced Emergency Medical Technithe bidder shall furnish Advanced Life· cians licensed by the Michigan DepartSupport Service and Ambulance ment of Health.
Transportation service in compliance
They will be required to cooperate
with state health department regula- with licensed EMS police or fire departtions and policies as well as policies and ment personnel in the communities
regulations of Oakland County Council served.
for EMS.
As the motion to seek bids on the proThe specifications set forth minimum posal was made by council member
standard for the Advanced Life Support Paul Folino, Folino said he had studied
and Transportation Service for com- it carefully and felt it covered the city's
munities sharing the service. It is to be needs. The motion was seconded by
proVided on a 24-hour a day basis, 365 council member J. Burton DeRusha
days a year.
and approved unanimously by the four
The bidder will be responsible for members present. G. Dewey Gardner,
prOViding Workman's Compensation mayor pro tern, presided in the absence
Insurance, motor vehicle insurance and of Mayor Paul Vernon.
bodily injUry insurance in the amount
Whenall communities have approved
of not less than $1million for injury, in- the recommendation, Walters said, the
cluding accidental death, to each per- ad hoc committee will advertise for
son and motor vehicle insurance in the bids.
same amount, as well as $1million proFarmington and Novialready had apfessionalliability insurance.
proved the proposal.

Bring the Kids
in to meet
Santa
Monday-Tuesday, Wednesday
5:00-8:00 P.M.

S7
Bumer

December 13,14,15
20,21,22

Oief

401 North Center St.
Northville

Trustees agenda has EMS,
pension, bujlding issues

Northville
Medical Specialists
331 Center St. (Sheldon)
(2 Blocks North of Main Street)

349-4904

~~..

EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE
'

. -Qbstetrics

and Gynecology

Ronald'Paroly, D.O.
' Francis Darling, D.O.
Michael Kent, D.O.
Robert Dock, D.O.
Convenhonal & Alternahve Dehvery Methods
• Infertlhty
• Laser Surgery

• Stenhzahon Procedures
• Family Planmng

Internal

Medicine

Emergency medical service items
dominate the agenda for Thursday's
meeting of the township board of
trustees.
John Early, owner of present provider NoviAmbulance, will appear personally before the board to present his
argument to have the board execute a
five-year renewal option in the present
contract.
Early was to appear last month, but
. was delayed, so is scheduled under the
board's old business. New business includes the report of an ad hoc stUdy
committee
for four-community
emergency medical service, and an expe<:tedboard vote to join with the city,
Novi and Farmington to seek proposals
for EMS (see related story beginning on
page one).
.
~.
Also on the agenda.is arl'appearance
by Michigan ToWnships-Association
representatives seeking to have Northville Township join their organization. The board dropped MTAmembership last year in favor of a new
organization of Chartered and Urban
Townships (CUTAl.
The board will also consider a letter

from 35th District Court administrator
George Wiland explaining a new bookkeeping procedure that will end monthly payments to participating communities. Instead, the court system will
retain the revenues and apply them
against the community's costs with full
accounting at year-end (December 31,

Alter 40 years In the beller men s clothing bUSiness. the
Lenlfamlly regrets 10 announce that Lents Clothing CO IS
gOing out of bUSiness Due to unfortunate circumstances.
gOing forward has become ImpOSSible

1983).

Wiland's letter explains that the
move was approved by the advisory
board, with township supervisor John
MacDonald, Plymouth Townshipsupervisor Maurice Breen, John Flodin and
Henry Graper present. It is a response
to the court's "tight cash flowposition"
he wrote.
Several building issues will also be
considered under old business, including the Montessori School (where
site plans are not yet approved), uncompleted homesites in Whisperwoods
subdivision and a report on storage
buildings on Ridge between Five and
Six Mileroads.
Also to be considered is a study of the
township's pension programs as outlined in a special meeting of the board last
month.

Every item of our $250,000 inventory MUST and WILL be liquidated.
:i

;j:-.::~,
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Pediatric

• Lung Disease
• Cancer Screening

DISorders

& Adolescent

Ronald Brooker, D.O.

Medicine

Harold Margolis, D.O.

• Rouhne Infant & Child Care' School & Camp PhYSicals
• Infectious D1S9ase
• Pediatric Allergy

Podiatric

Medicine

& Surgery

(Foot SpeCialISts· Surgeons)
Kenneth Pass, D.P.M.

Burton Davis, D.P.M.

Jim Geha, D.P.M.
• • Podlatnc Orthope<llcs
• • Ambulatory Olc. Surgery

• SpoIls Medtcine
• Hospital Surgery

349-490424 Hour Answering Service
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In the Heart of NorthVille

District Commission.
Jerry Mittman, who currently is a
member of the city planning commission, had agreed to serve another twoyear term on the recreation commission if the council wished. Pointing out
it would be helpful to keep an experienced member on the commission,
which has two new members now,council member Carolann Ayers recommended the appointment. It passed
unanimously.

1!!lI

ALL$ALf.$FINAL
NO AETURNS FOR CASH
ALTIERATt()NS AT COST

LEN 17 ~.

Adolfo· Pietrovannl. Oleg Cassini
• Paul St. James. Christian Dior
• Austin Reed· Fioravanti· Stanley
Blacker. Crown. Botany 500
• Brookfield· Robert Surrey. Jaymar
• Sansabelt· Damon· Bill Blass
• Gleneagles • Oscar de la Renta
• Ben Sol • Stratojac • Allyn St.
George· Enro· Excello.
and many more!!

Reappointments confirmed
Five members of city boards and
commissions were reappointed to new
terms Mondaynight by city council.
William Milne was named to a new
three-year term on the Board of
Review.
Robert Brueck was reappinted to the
Economic Development Commission
for a six-year term.
A. Malcolm Allen and Francis Gazlay
were reappointed to three-year terms
as members of the Northville Historic

•.....

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS:

Andrew Eilias, 0.0.
• Heart Diseases
• • Gastromteshnal

SAVE
UP TO
50~70%
SPECIAL SALE

HOURS'

Monday·Fnday 9.30·9
Saturday
9 30·6
Sun.
12N·5

CLOTHING· CO.

1IiIIi!Il~--~

798 PENNIMAN AVE. / PLYMOUTH! 453-0790

Howell resigns [1 0m commission
0

For Your
Professional
Health Care
Needs

All Insurance Plans Accepted

James N. Howell of
Northville has resigned
from the state's Air Pollution Control Commission,
it was announced in Lansing December 1.
Governor William G.

Milliken has appointed
Nicholas Kachman of
Grosse Pointe Farms to
fill out the remainder of
his term expiring June 15,
1984.Kachman, manager
of Air and Water PoUu-

tion Control with the Environmental Activities
staff of the General
Motors Corporation in
Warren, will serve as an
industry representative.
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$950

GOLF BALLS
WILSON· "ORANGE"
PRO STAFF
X-OUTS

i

~
"ANDY BEAN" Clubs

31.
fff

DOZEN

$14

~

8 Irons

Reg. 239.99

I

"GOLDEN GIRL"
PINK
95
ORANGE
YELLOW

Ram

$

3 Woods

16995

~~S~~~S

$4295

'~BAGBOY" CARTS

DOZEN

Reg. 55.00

~9SS~~~~~~~~~~~~

GOLF CLOTHING 20% OFF
LADIES'
NOVELTY

SWEATERS
95

$23

GOLF SHOES

LARGE SELECTION
NARROW & WIDE WIDTHS

MEN'S & WOMENS

WATERPROOF .... Reg. $40 $2995
LEATHER
Reg. $50 $3995

TRAVEL BAG COVERS·
BALL RETRIEVERS

Vinyl

$1495

$795
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Little elves gather at Mill Race for Christmas gift workshop ..
•

the group at right, the best part of the
afternoon was tasting the peanut brittle. At left, workshop planner Carole
Jean Stockhausen demonstrates candle dipping. When the workshop came
to a close, each child left with a shopping bag full of old-fashioned gifts to put
under the Christmas tree.

Last Saturday afternoon, some 70
children in grades 1-6gathered at New
School Church in Mill Race Village for
the Northville Historical Society's Annual Christmas
Gift Workshop.
Children participating in the workshop
spent the afternoon making Early
American decorations and gifts. For

CORRECTOL
LAXATIVE

THE MODERN
GENTLE LAXATIVE

$199

$349

GERITOL
MEGA VITAMINS
-HIGH POTENCY
• B-COMPLEX AND C
FORMULA
•

,
•

..··"·..$4·'5'5
'fIi~f:l-I!~
$16"61~':"?~&.~
I

5RiY#!P'lns

% OZ.

"--_..J
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'H 60's

av

LISTEREX

AQUA VELVA

.,~,

MUSK GIFT SET

Hill Top Shoppe open Saturday

•

•

~ The Hill·Top Shoppe, Northville High School's
~student store, will be open to the pUblic from 11
:a.m. t03 p.m. Saturday.
; The shop, located inside the high school
'cafeteria, will be orrering free candy canes and cof:fee. A bake sale also will be held .
: Santa Claus will make a special appearance
from 12:30-1:30 p.m. Children can have their pictures taken with Santa for a $1 donation.
;' A coloring contest for children ages 3-6 and 7-10

SCRUB MEDICATED LOTION

CONTAINS 4 OZ. AQUA VELVA EXTRA
STRENGTH LOTION AND 26 OZ.
STICK DEODORANT

. :. ."il

will be held from 1:30-2:30 p.m. The winner in each
group will receive a stuffed animal.
The Hill-Top Shoppe carries a variety of merchandise including everything from hooded T-shirs
and jackets to stuffed animals and Christmas gifts .
A new feature of the store is custom T-shirt printing.
Those unable to shop Saturday can visit the HillTop Shoppe between 7:30 a.m. and 1:45 p.m. Monday through Friday.
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.UNSCENTED

16 OZ.

•

HAIR SPRAY

·REGULAR
• UL.TRAHOL.D
• UL.TRA HOL.O • UNSCENTED SOFT

$179 W

HOLO

$277

12 OZ.

Special Purchase Sale
FULL SIZE -

72 INCH - SIMMONS

HIDE-A-DED

SAVE

.:

$446

SEA BREEZE

SALL V HANSEN

MENNEN

ANTISEPTIC FOR THE SKIN

KWIK OFF NAIL COLOR REMOVER

SPEED STICK

4 OZ.

• NON-BLEACHING
FORMULA
•NATURALMOISTURES
• PREVENTS
NAILDRYING
• PROTECTIVE
FOILSEAL

$119

gg¢

$2

22

100Z.
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_~~~~~~~~~SALE

USEAS A

SOFA 01\
A FUll
SIZED
OED

PP.ICED

5499

$945
The "Clalrmonr" fearures a full size
Simmons Exclusive Deauryresr marrress with indiVidually
pockered comfort coils for firm comfortable support.
Many other styles ar similar savings ...

111N. CenterSt.
Northville
349-1838

Home Farnishings
75 Years in Northville

I"

16 OZ.

C40CJC1' ......

• 2.5 OZ.

~J
It

$149

GIVESBODYFOR
LONGER·LASTING. NATURAL
LOOKINGWAVES

EJ
Mon.,

Tues., Sat. 9-6
Thurs., & Frl. 9-9

Closed Wed.

$227

it~
FLAME GLO

FLAME GLO

~ROFESSIONAL

LINER PENCIL PROFESSIONAL COSMETIC KIT

FOR EYES
• FOR LIPS
•

, .'

SPECIAL SALE PRICES ON
ALL SLEEPERS IN STOCK

Schrader's

Sticl(

HOME PERMANENTS

CONDITIONER
• CONTAINS PANTHENOL
• NO STICKY BUILD UP

P.eg.

sp-eed

NUTRI- TONIC

NUTRI-TONIC

-

• REGULAR' MUSK
• SPICE. LIME

~.......

$118

•8 BEAUTY ESSENTIALS
AND 2 PROFESSIONALTOOLS
'--" • 3 SHADE ASSORTMENTS

KIT

MENNEN
BABY MAGIC
BABY POWDER

,

'""

KIT

$455

$222
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FREE
ICE
CREAM
A SINGLE

BUY
DIP
dozen
CONE, GET THE 2nd
limit
SCOOP FREE (on the
lcO~:~VISITlsamecone)

.H'VE

c~
CRAZYI

'IllMarwot'-orter
Expves
12.15

~

I
I
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Low-income residents
eligible for assistance

Northville Camera
and Hobby Shop
~
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Continued from Page 1

$75,000to the $1.375 million project.
MacDonald said "there will be more
session, who asked If an allocation to township participation in this project,"
Park Gardens would not "throw out the but did not mention any specifics.
Given the circumstances, many counscoring system."
Other council members said they cil members urged a split in the alloca·
believed there was added benefit in tion, giving $35,000 in diseretionary
targeting the funds to lower income funds with the understanding that the
households, despite MacDonald's and township commit a similar amount
McCarville's urging that the full $70,000 from next year's entitlement grant and
be applied toward the total project cost. that "this project never again darken
"Since you allocated your previous our doorway."
A motion by comissioner Woods that
money spread across the entire SAD,"
said county commissioner Kay Beard the council appropriate $70,000 was
<D-Inkster), "it seems now we should amended on an 8-4 vote to make the 50target the aid to the people who need it 50 split in the grant. Under parliamentary rules, the same vote approved the
most."
Others said they had concern a great amended motion. It was evident imdeal of money had already been ap- mediately after the vote that several
propriated to the project - more than council members were confused on this
$500,000 according to Jarvis. Mac· point and thought they were voting only
Donald noted the sewer installation is on the amendment and not on the
the biggest program to be funded general motion to allocate funds (Poole
through the grant system, and costs was among these).
Coogan ruled that the vote would
rose dramatically as time passed while
the township attempted to accumulate stand.
Similar reconsideration of the grant
several years' worth of grants.
application of Sumpter Township to be ' •
"Maybe at one time it would seem we
got too much money," he said, "as time used for a geologic study of a landfill
went on, the price kept jumping ahead site where the owners may soon apply
(a second time) for permission to dump
of the allocation."
As it became evident the council was hazardous waste in addition to the norleaning toward some appropriation to mal solid waste was denied on 6-6 tie
Park Gardens, the question became one vote. When the original request for
of finding the money to do so from a $21,000for the stUdy was trimmed to
fund that has been assigned since July. $15,000,the request was again denied 6Jarvis said the only source would be 6.
Sumpter's application received one
the excess discretionary funding
assigned to housing rehabilitation pro- point less than did Northville
grams last summer. No community Township's in review (228-227) but the
had, as yet, applied for any of the reconsideration discussion did not include any expressed concern about the
$137,000set aside for that purpose.
Another consideration was a staff point system's integrity, nor did entail
determination that the township'S the sort of "what if" alterations to the
monetary participation in the program grant that quelled council concerns in
was below par. Councilmember James the Park Gardens case.
Poole, supervisor of Canton Township, Repeated efforts to have reconsiderasaid, sarcastically, to MacDonald, "if I tion of another rejected project had a $1.4 million project going in my Melvindale's application to be applied
community, with half a million in to a library system - failed, even
grants and a SAD,heck, we'd throw in though the request was the only one to
score above the 240level yet receive no
$76,000!"
The township, to date, has committed funding.

~1~~~·~;m;M~~O~;s
WALLEDLAKE
WIXOMAREA

FARMINGTON
HILLS
NOVIAREA

45033Pontiac T'all
ast Beck Road
In the Novi Squa,e
24 HOURS, 7 010"5

38427Grand Rive<
t>e_ Haggerty & 10Mol.
In the Grand Market !>nua,e
24 HOURS 7 DAYS
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, Celebrate the
arrival of 1983at
the Livonia We~t.
Holiday Inn 1st Annu~"
· New Year's Eve Party
.,~

•

(elebr.lte
the ,Hf1V.lI of ~'
..
~
1983 at tile livonia
West Hollclay Inn I st An·
~ nual New YeN s Eve Party En-~
JOY • Room fer t1IVO jPoolslde room ~
. ~
5 I 0 extra Extrol night 545) • Free-flowIng champagne • 80untlful Pnme Rib Buffet ~
I
• Unlimited dnnks for the evenlno
• A bottle of
: Ch<'mpaqneat mldnlg~lt • Polity favors. DanCing to the
I
musIc of me (Iluck Roblnene Orctlestr a and • Full
use of all Holldome faCilities Indoor SWimming
pool. sauna wtmlpooJ. exercise center. put
tlng green .lnd game 'ooms TOt.ll
packolge Just 5139 per couple
{plus lax and gratuities) 1000
depOSit holds reserva·
tlon balance due
by Dec 25

•

Defense is L WV topic
Colonel otis Bryan of the U.S. Air
Force will speak on military spending
and national defense at Plymouth City
Commission chambers on the second
floor of Plymouth City Hall tomorrow
(Thursday) at 7:30p.m.
The meeting, which is open to all in'terested persons, is sponsored by the
League of Women Voters (LWV) of
Northville, Plymouth. Canton and Novi.
Colonel Bryan is chief of the Air
Force issues team which decides Air
Force priorities and then appears
before Congress to request appropria-

tions to fund the proposed projects. He
will answer questions from the audience at the conclusion of his remarks.
Tomorrow's meeting will be the official kick-off of the local LWV's participation in a new national study by the
LWV of the United States to evaluate
national security policies and their impact on the nation's domestic programs
and U.S. relationships with other nations.
-Membership in the LWVis open to all
citizens, men and women, of voting age.
For more information call Michele
Howard at 453-8542.

How long since your last
family portrait?
You still have time for a unique
Christmas gift to place under the tree
but call NOW!!

,r--.----~

,,-~0V

Portrait
Studio, Inc.

Regional Manager
Gary Mark
for a

Factory Demonstration
35mm, movie cameras, and both
silent and sound projectors.

Sat. December 11
10 a.m. ·2 p.m.

105N. Center St.

Northville

CHI NON Corporation

348-0303
_

There are more people in more places doing more things with Apples than any other
personal computer in the world. Most of them had never touched a computer before.

So it's more than likely that, whoever you are and whatever you do, you could use-an
Apple, too. The applications are limitless. The seminar will be presented at the Holi-

day Inn in Livonia (Six Mile and 1·275)on December 12. For your convenience, three

sessions are scheduled at 11:00, 1:00 and 3:00 P.M, The seminar is courtesy of Com·
puter Horizons and is offered absolutely free without any obligation whatsoever.

t

For additional information and reservations, call Laurie at (313) 464·6502

.. _ _ j..: ~l:.:.-,...;.~;w.e
_Q~~"~.a_ke_
'\. World. ~f Diffe!~n.ce~~,r:.: • '.•. .

--(:DMPUTER HDRIZDNSF..37099 Six Mile

Livonia, Michigan

- ~:;::",<.j,
... ' .~

(313) 464·6502

Madonna offers classes by cable
•

; Dance All Night. Celebrate Until Morning.
; With plenty of food and drink. A swinging
; band. Party favors for everyone at Sheraton
• Oaks' once a New Year Party.

·
··
I

•

...,

New Year's Eve Special
Ballroom Package I

• Dinner For TwoIn TheOaks Ballroom
• 4 Dnnk Tickets/Couple
• Party Favors
• LiveEntertainment
• Friday NightAccommodations
(Noextra roomcharge forchildren sharing
roomWithparents. Children's mealsnot
included)
• ComphmentaryBottleofChampagne In
YourRoom
• Champagne Brunchon Saturday
• Late Check·Out (2p.m.)
• SWimming,Sauna, & WhirlpoolIn ol.r
Indoor Atnum
• Racquetball& Game Roomat NominalCost
• Tax/Gratuity Included
• s1l9.83/Couple (Age21 Years)

Residents of Northville, along with America; HUM 117-introduction to
other area communities, will be able to humanities/quality of life; NSC 303.2go to college by watching television Oceanus: the marine environment; and
SPH 415.2 film appreciation/a history
starting in January.
Madonna College in Livonia in of film: Shadows on the Wall.
To learn more about the courses, call
cooperation
with the Southeast
Michigan Educational TeleVision Con- 591-5049.
Cable Channel
sortium and WTVS-Channel56 will of- The College
fer six courses during the Winter 1983 cablecasts to residents of Allen Park,
Ann Arbor, Brighton, Brownstown
term.
Students will be reqUired to watch the Township,
Canton
Township,
television programs scheduled on cable Centerline, East Detroit, Ecorse, Flat
TV systems, and also attend campus Rock, Garden City, Hazel Park,
Howell, Madison Heights, Melvindale,
classes.
Courses being offered are EDU 417- Plymouth, River Rouge, Rockwood,
values, technology and society, a cross· Southgate, Taylor and Ypsilanti as well
cultural perspective; EDU 417.2-ethnic as Northille.

ONLY
FOR THE
INCREDIBLE

Choose from more than 35 different
styles of artificial trees. Come in and
see our "Mountain Kings"-a
. luxurious, beautifully proportioned
- r,"""'. tree that you can assemble in less
than 5 minutes!

FOLD OUT
CHA~R

New Year's Weekend Package
All Of The Above Plus:
Ballroom Package II

• Fantastic selection of lights
• Candle Sets • Nativity Sets
• More than 50 garlands to
choose from
• 16" to 60" wreaths
• Balls/Satin/Glass,
Unbreakable
o Fancy imported German
glass. Hundreds of
Novelty Items

• Saturday NightAccommodations
• Late Check·out (2 p.m. Sunday)
a Sunday Brunch
• Tax/Gratuity Included
• sI49.00/Couple (Age 21Years)
All r.serv.atlOnJ sub)f'Ct lon&11.ability, full pre paymflol. and "nnen conflt
mahon by Ih. hotel Du:an.r Mlhnq .nd room selection altbe dl)(:f.hon of
bot.1 Fan.l cutoff S p m Wedn.-d." Dee IS, 1982 Notelephone tbefU
bon

POSTAL RESERVATION

-·
]

FORM

E
.

--.-- -

--

If'~ -~~

348-500 O

~~S~
~
~.\'>"L~

SheratonOaks
SHERATON

HOTELS & INNS, WORLDWiDE
27000 SHERATON DRIVE
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

::ThO SheratonOakala owned by PICQInveltmOnlCo. andoperated
~~nder a IIcen.oInued bySheratonInn',lne

----'1'--- .-

-

-.--

.----a·1!liZ·l~I·--.,
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Available in red and yellow nylon pack
cloth, and earthtone tweed.
Quilts and corduroy available at $64.00.

JIMMIES

tk~4eWJM
RUSTICS

LIVONIA. 29500 W. SIX MI.' 522·9200/BIRMINGHAM. 221 HAMILTON· 644·1919

CORNWELL
poGIlPllio
Christmas World
874 Ann Arbor Rd.· Plymouth
Mon. thru Fri. 10-9
Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5

459·7410

~,+t

WITH THIS
COUPON

I

'~

•
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Lois Godfrey and 'Critter' tal(e an antique buggy ride home
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The buggy ride from South Lyon taken by Lois Godfrey last
week could have been a reenactment of one taken in 1900.The
restored antique buggy is of that vintage says Mrs. Godfrey,
wife of Dr. H. G. Godfrey, a Northville dentist. She had been
eyeing the buggy for six years and finally last week Tuesday
was able to buy it from Velmar Starr of South Lyon. On the trip
home along Six Mile, she was accompanied by Larry·Dalton of
Farmington, an experienced horseman. Record photographer
John Galloway photographed them as Mrs. Godfrey's Morgan
horse Ensign-Bit-O-Spark pulled the buggy. "1 really call him 'Critter,'" she confides. The buggy was coveted, she adds,
because it had been finely restored by Carl Holston of Westland
Buggy Works. It now rests in the Godfrey garage at their home
in Northville Estates besi.de a handsome antique sleigh.
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•
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In Northville

".'

In Novl

OPEN DAILY
9to9
/
SUNDAY 11 toS

7 Mile Road between
NorthVille & Haggerty
Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook
Road
In the Novl·10 Plaza

''i>

..
....
.~

........,

.

Prices effective thru 12/12/82

Fashions for the entire family

NOW

or,

.'

40%

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

LWVbenefit

•
•

Sentinal,
formed this fall, includes group
organizer Dave Dore at the keyboard, junior Ian
Schrier on the drums, senior Phil Benstein on
trumpet and juniors Jeff Lauer on trombone and
Randy Chisnell and Steve Kozler on saxaphone.
All members have four to six years or more of ex·

OFF ALL

Biazers

OFFALL

Wool Skirts

OFF

Ladies&Jr.
Activewear

~~;;;r~~;:~
20 %'
Off Mfg. Price

Cracker Jack Twin
Windshield Washer
Pack Two 6 oz. packs in each box. . Solvent 1 gallon jug.

87
96 e

$137~

Kordite Compartment Brach's Chocolate
Plates 81/8" strong plastic foam. 50 ct. pkg. Covered Cherries
.-~;ew\
9'hoz. box. ~

67e

GREEN HOUSE

51701 Grand River at Napier

.

Limit3

~

Wixom

YOUR CHOICE

Bag of Bows

349·9070

% -OFF-l
150
I

•

I

AFJoor~

~m

floor
lamp

Winter Coats

ladles

DRAINER'S

Polished Brass Finish

OFF

Watches

4x4's 5tompers

Battery powered, 4 wheel drive power trucks

perience and training on their instruments. The
band's repertoire includes popular jazz, blues,
Gospel, rock and Latin jazz.
Alice Chamberlain also will provide piano accompaniment for a Christmas carol sing·along
after members have sampled finger food, hors
d'oeuvres and other holiday delicacies shared ,
around the Wassail bowl.
Any ,woman graduate of an accredited college or
university is eligible to join AAtf.':. ANyone in·
terested in joining or who would like more informa·
tion about the Northville branch, call Jay Ward at
349-3456or Jean Hansen at 348-6096.

THE PRICE is
~GHT!

40%

Available at Northville store only

• 'Sentinal' to perform for AAUW
Northville Branch of the American Association'
of University Women will get into the swing of the
holiday season when members are entertained by
Sentinal,
the award-winning
Northville High
School jazz band, at 7:30 p.m. December 14 at the
Silver Springs Elementary School library .

TO

OFFALL

25% To40%

Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novi was
held at the Lakeside home of Jane and
Price Watts in Northville Township.
Proceeds from the annual event help
support LWV voter education projects.

Making preparations for the League of
Women Voters 8th Annual Wine and
Cheese Benefit last Friday night were
from left Johanne Fechter, Barbara
Toor and hostess Jane Watts. The annual event sponsored by theLWV of

40%
40 %

20%

Adj hr 010,5.(
Hea~r-ghled
llre..-oy SghIng
NcIural t.nen en vin>'l
pleoled .hode
6 WolllorT'p
hr 13:wd16".e.' 2.$'
11Ye...way SghI"!)
NcIurd J.nen en vil)t
pleoted shode'
36·COtd_ftcI.

Tenpenny
Interiors
Highland Lakes
Shopping Center
7 Mile Road
Northville. 348-7174

II

9

8" HANGING BASKET

-;

(Now Only '399)

I
I
I

With Purchase of
Poinsetta at '12.95

'fi'

WIT" COUPON.

~~R':~ __ ~~~3!2

~

II

J

160% OFF;i.~~~J
J

I 8" HANGING BASKET "
I Now Only '299
I
With Purchase of
I
Polnsetta at '17.95
WIT" COUPON
I
OFFER GOOlJ
thru 12·23-82

9

~~/\
' ....r'

r----------------1

175% OFFI

I't

I

I '
I

L

8" HANGING BASKET
(Now Only '1.99)

.

•

With Purchase of
Polnsetta at '24.95

Wilt.
~~~~~_~~~~~
COUPON

I
I
I
I

I

I

I
I

J

Mattei Hot Wheel

Toy diecast cars.

e
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Police Blotter
Sel1iol' dil1l1er slated

In the City...

City police are looking for two white
males in connection with a strong-arm robbery of a Northville woman at the Gas-nGoon Eight Mile 12:30p.m. December 3.
The men are believed to be between 20
and 30years old, and one had a mustache.
However, no clothing c:lescription was
available, police said.
According to the report, the 19-year old
Northville woman was making a call from
the pay phone on the Gas-n-Golot when she
said she felt something on her shoulder.
When she turned around, two white
clude snow removal, lawn males were standing behind her. Onegrabmowing, light housekeep- bed her, and she said she tried to get loose.
However, that is all she remembers as the
ing and personal care.
next thing she knew she was alone and she
There is no charge for said she ran to her car and got inside,
this program, but dona- police said.
tions are encouraged.
She told police she saw a grey pick-up
Further information is truck pull away without its lights on. She
available
from the went home, but returned to the polcie station with her parents to give her account of
Plymouth Recreation
Department at 455-6620. the incident, police said.
She told police her wallet and checkbook
were missing from her purse.

HOlne service available
Federally subsidized
m-home services for
seniors 60 years old and
older who live In Northville,
Northville
Township, Plymouth,
Plymouth Township and
Canton are available
through the Plymouth
Recreation Department.
Services offered in-

A $300 15-foot Sycamore tree on Springfield was damaged by CUlprits
sometime November 26,police said.
The tree was found broken three feet
from ground level with tire marks on each
side of the tree, police said.
Witnesses said while they were in their
garage, they saw a yellow Pinto hit the
tree and continue down Springfield. The
car stopped six houses away and a couple
of the suspects got out of the car to look at
the damage before driVingoff, police said.
The witnesses have not recognizied the
Pinto as belonging to someone in the area.
The complainant has no idea why anyone
would damage the tree, police said.
Unknown persons stole $390 worth of
citizen band radio equipment from a 1977
Chevrolet station wagon parked at the
Northville Downs lot sometime December
I, police said.
Taken were a $250 4O-channel citizen
band radio, a $45citizen band antenna, a
435citizen band floor mount and $GO worth
of 8-track tapes, police said.
Three $40 fire extinguishers were
reported stolen from a Griswold apartment complex sometime November 29,
police said.

.,.In the Township
Burglars who obtained a front door.,key
to a Northridge Ap.~rt!ne* left wlt~·~\
worth of firearms November 29, township
police reports show.
The residence was entered through the
front door, apparently using a key. The
COURT RATES
$12.00 Non-Prime' $14 Prime' $12 Weekends
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

',' 'LIVONIA ATHLETIC CLUB "
<

, 17250 NEWBURGH AT SIX MILE .. LIVONIA
•
I

I
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Two men rob city woman

All members of the Northville senior Citizens'
Club are urged to attend the combined potluck
dinner program and business meeting of the club
at 6 p.m. next Tuesday in fellowshiphall of First
Presbyterian Church.
Vice President Robert Henning is asking
members to make a special effort to attend in accordance with the wish of Mary Harsch, whosaid
her late husband Clarence Harsch would have
wanted the program to be held. Mr. Harsch, who
was president of the Senior Citizens' Club died
unexpectedly November 23.
An election of officers and a Christmas program will followthe potluck dinner.

resident was on vacation and left a key to
the apartment with a neighbor, who told
police she lost her wallet which had the
keys inside.
Stolen from a storage closet and shelf in .
the master bedroom were a $175.30caliber
carbine, a $125.22 caliber Remington rifle
with nylon stack, a $100 nine-shot .22
caliber revolver with six-inch barrel and a
$125 pump action Mossberg 12-gauge
shotgun with 3Q-inchbarrel.
All the firearms were in good condition.
The owner o( the items said burglars also,
went through the drawers in the master
bedroom, but only the weapons were noticedmissing.
The theft occurred sometime between 3
p.m. November 28 and 11: 15p.m. the next
day.

December 2 because he wished to see his
sister in Detroit, police said.
Helton was on top of the tower when
state police arrived, and he was screaming
obscenities and spitting at officers. He also
dared them to come up to get him, but he
never threatened to jump, policesaid.
However, before the troopers arrived,
Helton shouted obscenities at a safety officer from the center who tried talking
with him, police said.
A case worker at the scene said Helton
had been a patient of the center (or the
past 14years who lately had been causing
trouble by misbehaving, the report said.
The case worker said the center's director was on her way, and everyone should
back away from the tower because if he
was ignored he would come down.
Tr'oopers at the scene concurred, and pulled all vehicles to the township fire station
where Helton could not see them,
ACter talking with the center director
and the state police post's commander, in
addition to some of the troopers, they said
they would try to help Helton locate his
sister so he could visit with her, the report
said.
.
Helton came halfway down the ladder
when he noticed a police officer and
started back up the ladder. However, he
was told the officers were not guards, but
were there to help him. He came downand
talked briefly with the commander and
one trooper before being sent back to the
center's administration building, the
report said.
Helton also tried to climb the tower
December 3, but was caught. That was
when he was sent to Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital for evaluation, police
said.

Two wheels and tires were stolen from a
1979Buick Riviera parked in a Ridge Road
garage December 2 or 3, police reports indicate.
The owner told police he parked the car
at 9 p.m. December 2 and upon returning
to the car at 5:30 p.m. the next day
discovered the wheels had been removed.
The two tires were valued at $100each, and
the wheel rims at $50each.
Police arrested a 29-year-oldNovi man
on drunk driVingcharges in the early morning of December 4. Called to Eight Mile
and Haggerty on a report that a car was
parked in the roadway without lights on
and with a broken windshield, police
discovered a man in the (ront seat wearing
no pants.
The police report notes that the man's
car apparently hit a road sign, then came
to rest on a traffic island in Eight Mile
Road. Broken glass (rom the windshield
inflicted many minor cuts to the man's
body. Taken to the police station, he was
oerered medical attention but refused, except to have adhesive bandages applied to
his cuts.
Breathalyzer tests revealed a blood
alcohol level of 18 percent, the report
states. Police could not find the man's
pants, and noted that his underwear and
shirt tails were wet with urine. He was
given prisoner overalls, held overnight in
the township lock-up and released on personal bond the next morning. Charges
were for operation of a motor vehicle while
under the influence of intoxicants at the
scene of an injury accident.
Northville Michigan State Police handled reports of a water tower climber and a
breaking and entering at the Plymouth
Center last week.
ACtertwice climbing the water tower at
the -Plymouth Center in - two days,
Decem1fer~-~,'"RandyHelton;25,has been
sent to th~ N9Jjhyille Regio,nalPsychiatric
Hospital for evalution, state police said.
They are not seeking charges in the case.
Helton first climbed the water tower

SchoolcTaft offers
job training program

I

State police have arrested four 19year
old Plymouth youths in connection with
breaking and entering abandoned
bUildings on the old Wayne County Child
Development Center November 30.
All four youths are being charged with
unlawful entry into a non-residence with
intent to commit a larceny within, state
police said.
According to the report, troopers were
sent to the baseball field by the township
fire station on Sheldon Road near Five
Mileto investigate an abandoned vehicle.
Trooper,> suspected the unknown persons were probably exploring the buildings
on the center's grounds. Twoof the youths
were arrested within an hour, and the
other two were caught two hours later, the
report said.
The youths said they were trying to take
things o( value but canceled their plans
when one person:saw the patrol car; shining
its spotligh( in their direction, tbe report" :
said.
I
i
Police confiscated a battery electric
drill, hacksaw with replacement blade,
screw drivers and numerous tools.

~~o&

Come meet

Genny Eyman
of
Heicloom Dolls
December
11 & 12
12 to 5 pm
Introducing original
artist dolls
Custom dolls available
16,1·P Middleheh
(Be,ueeo
Dally 10·6; Thurs.
Sun.

Fri.

12·5

s&

10·9

from $130.00
• Livonia
(, Mile)

261-5220

Sesame Street
Children's
Director's
Chairs
exCitingly newl Chlldren's Dlrector's
Chairs featuring the popular Seasame
Street charac:t."".

~JIIII

Monster.
Oltcar the
Big Bird. Cookie
Grouch. and Bert
and ernie
They're printed In
hvmg color on washable. durable
--:::~"'II
canvas. A 'ree Iron-on name kit Is
Included. The sturdy hardwood lrame
partIally tolds with a unique
"plnch·proof'·
design. Natural varnish
"n Ish. meets C P.S C. Standards. For
children ages 2·6.

Reg
29.95

."'.,

$1995
Ga..DMID\~ . .,

~----:~i:

33021 Grand River, Farmington (2'blke. eaet
of Farmington Road) ·476-6550
Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-9· Daily 10-5
Ma.tor Charge and VIII accepled or u•• our 'mance program

r-------------------r-------.!-..---------,
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Schoolcraft College will sponsor an informational
program focusing on training and job opportunities in
engineering technology at 6:30 p.m. December 14at
Waterman Campus Center.
Jere Hoover, supervisor of Job' Service for the
Michigan Employment Security Commission in
Livonia, will discuss job opportunities as keynoter for the evening.
.
On hand to help answer questions will be representatives of Eastern Michigan University, Lawrence
Institute of Technology, Oakland University, University of Detroit, University of Michigan-Dearborn,
Wayne State University, Control Data, Specs Howard
School of Broadcast Arts, Inc. and the National Institute o( Technology.
The program is free and open to the public.
Further information may be obtained from John
Webber or counselor Ron Rogowski at 591-6400,extension 312.

:$4 a g*~~~;E~~l~;
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ROM

AIR ONLY s359
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INCLUDES HOTELS IN
MONTEGO BAY,OCHO RIOS,NEGRIL
8 DAYS, 7 NIGHTS DEPARTING
EVERY SUNDAY FROM DETROIT
JANUARY 23 THRU MAY I, 1983
'(NEGRIL

T WATER COTTAGES/

Drug program set .
YWCA of Western Wayne County - Child and
Family Program - once again will sponsor "Parent
Awareness Night: Drugs" at 7:30 p.m. December 16
at the Dorsey Center in Westland.
Andy Solovey of Hegira Programs, Inc. will be
discussing the signs of drug abuse, the kinds of drug
abuse and the resources available for help in this
area. He also will answer questions.
The seminar is free and open to the public. Those
interested in attending the seminar or requesting
more information should contact Madeline Schroder
at 729-2611.

Two exciting contests!
Each for $150 "Shopping
Spree" at
West Oaks Shopping
Center. Entry
forms available now in all stores! New
contest held each week!
I

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000Ar~a Homes
Call 348-3022

Drawings will take place on December 14
and 21, 1982. Employees of West Oaks
Shopping Center and their immediate
families not eligible. You need not be present to win. Enter our FREEcontest today!
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WIN A
&150
SHOPPING SPREEI

!.
I '

Name:
2 EXCITING CONTESTS' EACH FOR A
'150 00 "SHOPPING SPREE" AT WEST
OAKS SHOPPING CENTER' Enter our
FREE contest today' Drawings to be held'
DecemberI4and21.1982
Deposltentry
IorIO In marked contest box In any West Oaks
Shopping Center store dunng week poor to
each drawing New contest held each week,

Phone'

_

Address

_

City,

Zip,

-'-- __

_

State

_

.,.

..,.

New contest each week, Drawing held Dec. 14 &
21st. Drop entry form in marked contest box in any
West Oaks Store during week prior to ea<..hdrawing.

Entry lorms available In all stores Employees
of West Oaks Shopping Center and their '10'
medIate famil,es not eUgible You need not be

I~'

_

Must be 18 years of age or okfer to enter.

present to win

Must be18 years of age o,olde, to ente,.

I

1-96 and Novi Rd.
Novi

I

I

.....

WE'RE MAKING CHRISTMAS MORE SPECIAL FOR YOU •••

I

~------------~

\-1 ~~~

~

Si8a18'

Gell'sSportingGoods

~ ~SHIRT

Directly from

~.
i
;

VIE dE FRANCE

Baked Fresh Daily
"Famous Dickey Brand"

j

~--------_.~

French Croissants

SALE!!

~

~

$599

Great for Holiday Parties
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner

~~~e150
Limit2per
customer

STROH'S ICE CREAM

Saves4

• ~edium weight woven flannel
• Two pockets with flaps
•• ·.100% washable cotton •• n, '

•

1

t,":

WEST OAK~SHOPPING CENTER

•1

~
....... }t.·

purchase.

f

·Lite:Culslne
For busy Holiday

•Gell's Sporting Goods '0.

•

with
any jewelry

32Flavors

Now taking orders for Holiday
)Ice Cream Pies &. Cakes

', ,.

Reg. '9.98

Free engraving

We have carry-out
for your dinners

~

shoppers

service
too!

Mon.-Sat. 10-10
Sun. Noon-6

9

96

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
43729 West Oaks

Mon.-Sat. tl19 p.m., Sun. 12-5p.m.

~ 1-:-1 348·3540

~:=======
349·6667

Novi

Your

Choice

~

.'
I

.tGI

Decorate for the-Holidays!

West Oaks
Shopping Center

1/

Holiday Savings
Spectacular

•

20%

TO

l,.
~

~

en's Night

OFFALL.

Thursday Dec. 9

Every coat ~Every snowsuit
Eve'ry jacket in stock

'!'p.m.- 10 p.m.

~

perry ~

come

'~I'W

Foot

Rhine Pine
Panel Tree

Reg. '79.97

$299
20Ct.

$5997

Gift Boxes
Reg, '1.29

99<:

Fruit Ornaments

$299

'~-------_
....
Reg. '3.49

II

'

$907

SALE

Reg, '13 60

Unlflex Latex
Floor Paint

SALE

$1037

~"~~.O""_~~.~_~."._~
OutstandIng mar & wea,abillty Reg '15 55

HONEY
2 hams to be given away
• B4K0N4M".
at this store, COME IN & REGISTER NOW!
"'U·"N-I-T·E~
D PAINT
• Drawing will be held 12/17/82
• Last day to enter in 12/16/82
&DECORATING
.
CENTERS
349-2921
M. T. W. 7'30-6'
:~S;:~;rA
..~~~ WEST OAKS MALL Th: & F. 7:30-"9; Sat. 9-5

(J

•I
,",•

~--------_

~

•

Cards Et Cetera

in and sample our Gourmet Coffee & Tea

•

Indoor-Outdoor
Reflectoror
Icicle Lights

w r

773

'.
f:

Great Value Weekend At ...

Wine and Cheese served

WEST OAKS SHOPPING
CENTER STORE ONLY

61/2

•

in selecting a Christmas gilt for that special person!

~

~II·IPERR'% ~
>c-\
',,;,
r-' ...,..
Drug Stores

•

Our staff will be happy to a!;sist you

~

a

Uniflex Interior
Semigloss Paint

Win

$

SALE

Soa & water clean u

\Mil

Wi,Dtel.'Outerw'ear

~

Uniflex Interior
Flat Wall Paint

Complete line of Wilton Cake Decorating Supplies • We now
carry whole line of Merken's Chocolates, molds, sticks &
candy boxes • Copeo Kitchen Tools • Chicago Cutlery •
Simac
Pasta Maker • Trident Cutlery • Kenwood Blenders •
.
Robot Coupe Food Processer· Knoltsberry Farm Gift
t;l:
~
Packages • Chemex Coffee Maker
!t'A ,'-¥

Many Holiday Gift Items On
Sale In Every Dept.

•

OFF (Ofle,goodlhruOec 11.1982)
All United Paint Products (Gallons Only)

liThe Kitchen Store with a Whole Lot More"

30%0 OFF Our~eg.
PrIce

.30%

Suggested Retail Price

i'3

Cutlery
Casseroles
Pasta machines
Coffee makers
Soup tureens
Baking pans
Chinese Wok's
Canister sets
Cookie Cutters
Placemats
Napkins
Gadgets

Spices & spice racks
Bread boxes
Cutting Boards
Cook Books
Decorative accents
Mugs
Wine racks
Ceiling pot hangers
Pots & pans
Cookware
Utensils

::
Our entire stock of Stuffed
Animals

..1.# Sunday Only
~

December

12th

I Free Persona Iization

With purchase of a

·

Lap Caddie or Lap Eze

'"

We will have an artist in our store from 11:00 . 5 00 Sunday to personalize
every Lap Eze and Lap Caddy purchased, Wtde selection of
design and name personalization. Also aVailable WIll be

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
349·7981
IS)'I Y.::'-~:=.,

...'.'..

M., T.,W. 1G-e
Th., F., Sal. lG-9

Sun. 12·5

I'''(~J

:n'
"
~I:::::g::'
~
etera
~
Across from 12 Oaks Mall

348.2430
I

0

Holiday Hours:
Mon. Sat. 1000.9,30
Sunday 11.00·6,00

~

_____

......... ,~

1'"

,.

r~.~

.....

~

i

.-~

~

•
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Sunday,

Ihristmas
Gilts

20%

All Jewelry

t05

50%

TO

OFF

Total Store Inventory

30%OFF
\~ ,,:20% OFF

~~-

December12,11

This Sunday Only!
Last Christmas Sale!

Free Christmas ham drawing. Free gift with
every '5 purchase or more.
Mini Flea Atmosphere

15379 FARMINGTON

LIVONIA

in stock

New Be Used But Not Abused
Variety Shop

261-5736
OPEN EVENINGS

390 S. Lafayette,

South Lyon - 437·3529

Leather Bound Bibles

Heaven & EaR~b7Inc_
.

41539Ten Mile Rd., Novl
ial Meadowbrook.

across from A & PI

348·3440

.RED TAG
SALE

Leo & Sally Beauchamp
To

Rent

F.0R TWO DAYS

Video Movies
'NoClubs
No Membership

ARMSTRONG
DESIGNER

Fee

WeAre No.1

SOLARIAN

FOR SERVICE & SELECTION & WE MAKE YOU SMILE

Rent Our
Video Tape
Recorder

$5.00

a day

~

\,"l'l\

l/ ':It

~

..
ARMSTRONG

(517)546-3400

$595

(1 mllcS oIM·59)

(313)437-0060

The only no-wax floor with
the richness of inlaid color.

Reg. $17.95 Sq. Yd.

NO WAX FLOORS
SPECIAL PRICE

6111E. Grand River 228S. PontiacTrail 246Milford Rd.
Brighton
SouthLyon
Milford
blk S o110M,le,

ARMSTRONG
DESIGNER
SOLARIAN

CONGOLEUM
MANNINGTON GAF

•

VMovieland

(nexlloWlisonMa,mc)(1

o

.

Man -Sat. 1G-7.Sun. 12.::2' DAYS

C\.\\n

~

Now Showing
Alice In Wonderland.
Annie. Missing. Fire
Fox. Best Little
Whorehouse in Texas

NOW ONLY

Reg. $9.95
to $14.95

$1395

Sq. Yd.

Sa. Yd.

(313)887-0340

Parson to
Person •••

CARPET
REMNANTS
LEES-MOHAWK-BIGELOW

The
Christmas
Grinch:A
Thief of Joy

Santa preview
Wide-eyed Meghan Megge, at left, was among the Winchester
students previewing items from Santa's Secret Store Monday.
PTA member and store chairman Linda Wesley, displays
Christmas items for sale at the store today and tomorrow.
Students will have an opportunity to shop at school for gifts for
mom and dad. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Dr. lames Luther
Most of us love fairy tale::.. I still enjoy them.
But some have taken Santa Claus from the
realm of make-believe and made him an Article
of Faith. Some parents solemnly vow that he is
real. Many individuals
encourage
children to
put their trust in him.
Santa is presented
as a Superhuman
being
who makes dreams
come true. He is allknowing and keeps track of our behavior from
his "heaven"
at the North Pole. Several things
need to be considered in all of this:
1. Santa becomes a lie. Children know the
difference
between
make-believe
and a lie.
How unnecessary
it is for kids to gradually
realize their parents are lying to them. It is vital
to build a foundation of trust with them.
2. Christmas suffers. If the magic-maker and
gift-bringer
is a lie. what about the baby in the
manger?
3. Greed IS fed. A remote gift bringer can not
be thanked. Moreover. even If children are bad,
they still get the presents. Thus. Santa's sleigh
delivers presents and takes away the reality of
Judgment and fairness.
4. Truth is denied. We are not accepted by
God
because
of good
works.
Scripture
presents salvation as a gift of God. Jesus came
to die. He took our list of bad deeds and carried
it to the cross. and said. "I'll die for this list."
What love! What a giftl
Let's leave old Santa where he belongs, in
the land of make-believe.
He is fun when he is a
fairy-tale. In the realm of reality, he be'comes
dangerous. Children know the difference!

~E

MASTERCHARGE
VISA

Mon.thru
9-9
~u~ Fri. .........
Sat. 9-6

MATERIAL ONLY
INSTALLATION EXTRA

~

••.•

5and6 Mile Roads)Uvonla,MI

48154,522'5300

Baby sitting service offered
Kinder Care Learning Center located
at Eight Mile and Silver Spring Drive in
Northville Township is offering lowcost
baby sitting as a Mothers' Helper
Christmas service this Saturday.
It is donating proceeds of the Saturday service to the fight against
Muscular Dystrophy, director Leslie
May announces.
Any child between the ages of 2J,~ and

10 years old will be welcome at the
center. Sitting fee of 50 'cents an hour
will be <!onatedto the chaJity; Children
staying during the lunch hour are to bring a sack lunch with them.
Arts and crafts projects, movies and
cartoons are planned.
Reservations are necessary and may
be made by calling the center at 3481589.

Schoolcraft concert slated

217 N. Wing • Northville
348·1020
.,

RVMAL~$VMES
-·REAL TORS Since 1923 -

.

~~~

15986 Mlddlebelnbetween

First Baptist Church of Northville
.

50-70% Off
30-&0% Off

R~~~t SIZE

.

The Schoolcraft CollegeWindEnsemble will present a Christmas concert at
8 p.m. December 22 in the Waterman
Campus Center.
The «-member ensemble will perform Christmas selections by Leroy
Anderson, "The Stars and Stripes
Forever" by John Philip Sousa, "Pictures at an Exhibition" by Modest
Petrovich Moussorgsky, "The First

Suite for Military Band" by Gustad
Holst and other selections.
Featured soloist will be accordianist
Karen Moody, who also plays flute in
the ensemble. A national accordian
champion, Moody also is recipient of
the outstanding music student award at
the college.
Admission is $3 for the general public
and $2 for students.

Douglas Fir
Christmas ~
Trees

r'.

We have the LARGEST and .."'''._
_~ J •
NICEST selection in the area!
....
Over 1,500to select from: 4 feet to
15 feet.
from $15

"JI1

Charley's 'special' helps project
Northville Charley's restaurant at will donate proceeds from a drink named "Santa's Helper" to the project.
ticipating a nationwide "Holiday Project" through which volunteer work to
In addition, there will be three door
supply gifts to those in hospitals, senior prizes given nightly: at 7 ~.m. free
citizens' and children's homes.
drinks; 8 p.m. dinner for two; and 9
During the week of December 17-23 it p.m. free dessert.
41122 seven Mile in the township is par-

~

•

~rnte

1 Deli&

S Restaurant

Complete line of SCOTCH PINE and
SPRUCE Christmas trees, also Fresh Cut Flowers

Grand River & Drake in Mulrwood Square

CAROL MASON
REALTOR
ASSOCIATE FOR
THE MONTH OF
NOVEMBER

$1699

478-0080

60FT.

Don't Wait!

for Home or Office Parties

Meat • Dairy· Cheese
plus a variety of others
also a
Complete Selection of Beer
& Wine for all Party Needs

Free Delivery
Holiday Tray Hotline

478·0080
Grand River
& Drake In
Mulrwood
Square

~

$599

tJ

12

tJ

t·1

"',.1

~

WE ALSO HAVE DECo..RAl"ED WREATHS~.

Roses
Florist Quality

9

with this ad on all trays
one per tray

1

(Undecoraled)

10"

$ 960z.

Novi - 22130 Heatherbrae
Company
buyout
- Excellent
construction.
Contemporary
design with ceramic tile and parquet floors featured.
Company will give 20%
down land contract
terms on this executive
home.

'~

I ~
j ,4
'L"=~ ~
f'.l ~:j

24 & 36" also available

Order Your

Holiday Trays Now!

Holiday
Douglas Fir
WREATHS

Holiday
Cedar or Pine
ROPING

Christmas Cactus

$299up
Holly & Mistletoe
Available

Extra for Foil & Bow

FARMER]OHN'S
GREENHOUSE
26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
lh Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141

t"~
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Enroll ForThe 1983 Winter Semester

At

The Best Selling
Book about

Gold Card
Initiation Fee

WALK-IN REGISTRATION
(By Appointment)
AVAILABLE THROUGH DECEMBER 16

Then for as little as
$30/month, you have

Plus

ONE WEEK
FREE

"•
,
.J
I

TRIAL!

t
t

Everyone Is talking about the exciting Nautilus
Physical Fitness Program that provides great
results for young & old, men & women

- Racquetball
- Nautilus
-Aerobics

TELEPHONE591-6400
New students call Admissions
at Ext. 340

NAUTILUS

UNLIMITED PRIVILEGESI

8:30 to 4 Wed & Thur

)'

FREE

OFF

1/2

Schoolcraft College
11 to 7 Mon & Tue

9AVING9FOR
THE HOLIDA Y9

.....

ABSOLUTEL

Y NO RISKI

....
..
·.··.
..

..

- Racquetball
• Nautilus
-Aerobics
- Wallyball
- Cocktail
Lounge

-

For Counseling, call Ext. 312
For Registration information
call Ext. 304

·

..
"..~

oj

¥

:oj

24385 Halstead,
North of Grand River
Farmington

- 474-3050

'-

~

.----------------------'i

THE

~
~

:~
.j
:1
~

.'""

:.'

cttf .. "ttt
,~o
.",c.
1JColf'NERS &MI\"U' ~

Beribboned

A gift of fine jewelry from
Artisans will bring

U'

a
~
t;1UUUt ()~

i Thetrees

on Main Street in front of Lapham's Men's Store are
; given a special holiday-red "bowing" by Maxine Lapham who
: is given a "boost" to the higher branches by her son-in-law
: John Bueter, who also works at Lapham's. Record photo by
...Steve Fecht.

,..

......

"-t

'V' ....

•
I

...

~"'

fl.

'l.!·
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Shopping
1:." •

,

~

With Us At •••

r

NOVI-TEN SHOPPING CENTER

20%

OFF

OFF

Reg. '12.99
99

49

87

41684 W. Ten Mile

Prices Good Thru

Novi

12-24-82

IJ

20 pOintm
$199'
Val.

~

25 point

:.

$249
Val.

.•••

$329 50 point
Val.

$449
Val.

"..
.••.

1

....

....
..
....•

MTWFlO·6
Thur. 10.9
Sat 10·5

Cordara
DaffleBa,
Reg. 'S.99
99
Sale8

....

4

14KT
COCKTAIL
RINGS

With this delicate rose pendant and matching earrings
accented with genuine
diamonds. In 14 Kt. gold
overlay by

Floating Heart
.Charms
__

with~Opt.fulI
cut dlamo~ds
Your Choice
,•

•

Reg.$300
Value

•

.--==Re=pl=aC=e=IO=-st-Or-.:..b:....:.rO-ke-n-----,
M&FI0·9
TWTh. Sat. 10·6

STONES or
SEMI PRECIOUS GEMS

~

---------------VIDEO

-,
•

NOVI

with full 1pt.
diamond

":s~

I

••

•

,

~
... , ..

Up to 1 size

LADIES MENS

Value
No replacement of gold

Value

•

~i
.

..'

~
'

:1

.:

,~~.~~r£~:~~t:r
:p::::h your. 8
Bring in your treasured chains
(inch~ding serpentine,s).and we'll

$:0

Value

':~_~';:~'.

RING SIZING

CHAIN REPAIR

PAUL TERTERIAN
820

~~~

", \'-t".}.
REMOUNT VOUR\
1
DIAMONDSAT
,~\
,
FACTORY PRICES! " ,~:~
, 'j

•

with 3 pt. diamond
Limited Quantities

GRAND

Come In and meet

100's of Titles Available in Stock!

14 Month Membership

*

Over 500 14 KT gold,
mountings to choose from,

".
:.

.'...''
0'

upto

$30
Value

:~
......'
.'~

:J

"1

Video Movie Rental

I Special Offer I

RING MOUNTINGS

14KT

We have many fine gifts

our third generation Master Craftsman and designer
of fine jewelry,

'Reg.'35
p'erye/lr

(With coupon only· Expires 1·15·83)

Video Game Cartridges' Rental & Sales Availabl~Now
Rent 1 Movie· 2nd Movie Rental FREE
(Good only on Dec. 13& 14.19821
II offer per customer with coupon)

----------------Sun. 12·6

I

RIVER &. DRAKE

NA MUIQWOOD

~,

Layaways

We Sell Blank Ta es

348-919'1

~,,~

't.

'J'

Fall In Love •••

41774W, TenMile
Novle Ten Center

J .....

14

Intermed~te size

Sale

j1~IJ

24

Leather
Football & Tee

WII,on Official
Jet Basketball
Reg '6995
95
Sale8

j

:

¥~~-

Children',
Canva, Tennl'
Shoes
Reg. '17.99
99
Sale8

21

OFF

0.2250

Youth Glove
Reg. '34.99
8
99
SalO2

Ladies
Leather Tenni.
Shoe
Reg '27.99
8
99
Sale

l..:J'

S~

33 point

~~I~onJim

RL

All Hockey Sticks

20%

$125
Val.

49

All Other Gloves

10%

10 point

Rawling,Tom
Seaver XFCB=17
Fielders Glove
Reg. '69.95
8
95
Sale

874

",' -~
( "_ ~~
" ~-'"

a
~.'. ~.'
...
~

McNish's Sporting Goods
and Trophies

("5 00 factory rebate.
end cost '69 95)

.

. with full cut brilliant eye clean
diamonds at manufacturers'
cost

Ten Mile at Meadowbrook - Novi

WII,onA2000
Fielders Glove
Reg. '84.95
95
Sale

\

""1'1!11110.;..11\\

~J

..
~'

plea~ureforyearsto
come to eac~ p~rson on
your gift list.
~~

Diamond Stud
-:E,arrings--,

w
.. '

.t, "DoYour
Christmas
~
., .....

u

S Of flIt JEWELRY

'l-

Not exactly as shown

0QUAQE

_»*~_{_&H0PPINC
I

,

471-7900

Ct:NTEQ

RD.

"
~
~
~
"
~
",

'.

."...
"

~

..
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:Rack repair started~fuel tanks coming to Ford plant
I

Continuedfrom Page 1
poratlOn, the firm which now supplies
Ford with the engine valves formerly
made in Northville, at a price Fultz said
was near Its cost when new. Two of the
machmes are stored at the plant,
awmting sale. '
On the other side of the ledger, the
plant acquired the necessary fuel tank
presses from another Ford operation in
Dearborn for only the cost of the
transfer, instead of purchasing the
machines on the open market. NorthVIlleemployees are repairing and Installing the machines.
Together, the fuel tank and rack
repair jobs will occupy only one-third of

the floor space in the plant, leaving
room for more work to be brought in
and, Sherrick noted, incentive to do so
because the plant is upderutilized.
"We are looking at additional
business," he said. "I can't tell you
details now - It's in the bidding stage
and the programs are only stUdiesright
now. We have one big advantage (in
competing for the business) and that's
low overhead. Our one disadvantage is
we have no rail spur."
Sherrick and Fultz said they are
negotiating with the C&ORailroad to
have a rail spur built to the plant. The
rail firm is "very receptive," Sherrick
said.
Details to work out include routing of

the spur and location of loading ramps.
Withoutrail cars, Fultz said, one job being sought would require five to six
trucks an hour routed in and out of the
plant. Transportation cost alone cOulQ
take the Northville operation out of the
picture. At present, the plant has only
two loading docks, which would be Insumcient for the tramc volume anticipated. The work would "fill most of
the front end" of the plant, Fultz said.
With a cooperative and unique lab<!r
atmosphere at the plant (see related
story), as demonstrated by progress to
date, Sherrick said he has "no doubt"
that Ford Motor Company will maintain its presence in Northville a I.o~
longer than anyone would have expected one year ago.

Recently installed fuel tank press dwarfs Howard Trantham as he works on floor
,

Labor relations gets the credit
percent.
The Northville plant is rather more
Absentee rates are virtually nil, Sher- independent from the paren't company
rick notes, citing an AWOL (absent than is typical in the auto industry, and
without leave) rate of one-tenth of one Sherrick says plans would make it
moreso.
"This is like a corporation within a
corporation," he says. "There will
come a day when we get a computer in
here, and we don't have. to rely on
anyone outside (the plant) - we'll be
independent within the company." '.
While the employees' enthusiasm for
the new relations system is evident in
the work done so far, the manager is not

Continuedfrom Page
Record photos by STEVE FECHT

;-"""

••
•r,

Matthew Cockerham and Andy Torok check repairs to a parts rack gate at Ford plant

•

···
·•

:.J

_.....

EPH'S

HAIR
SALON
BARBA?.A
DEAN. FORMERLY OF THE,or.

,··
•~ ....
EAR PIERCING.
•·
••
·,• $1000
"-_.

,

$600

• • • • •

HAIRCUT SPECIAL

•t

I

J

!I.

SCISSOR PALACE. ARE: NOW AT JOSEPHS. tJARGIE IS BACK FROM GERMANY WITH THE LATEST HAIRCUTS
FROM ITALY & GERMANY.

~~~MPOO

~I

BLOW DRY

••

HAIRCUT EXTRA
NEW CU~~~S
ONLY

NEWCUSTOMERS ONLY!

_~'-'

$

PERMS

'."',

1

- Kevin WilSO~

'".

"·,;Zi<f2:::
50 ..---\.

17

without excitement for himself.
:
Having worked 20 years at Ford's
Lima COhio)engine plant, followed by
assignment to r- arborn Engine (Not'.
thville's "parent" facility still) SheJ';
rick says, "This concept here is what
I've always been lookingfor.
!
"Norm and Ihope we're the turning
point, the pivot, the start of something
new in labor relations," he concludeS.
"It just goes to prove: when you treat
people like fiuman beings, they respond."

Are You
Searching
High & Low
For

NOW ACCEPTING NEW CUSTOMERS·
ENTLEMEN WELC
15369 NEWBURGH RD •• N.W. CORNER OF 5 MILE
LIVONIA· 464-2270. OPEN 6 DAYS

• ShelVing?
• Paneling?
• Ceilings?
We have them &
much more!
Men's Night
(for Christmas Shopping)
Friday, December 10th
6-9pm
• Live Professional Models
• Wine & Cheese
• Gift Wrapping

470 Forest

Still serving the
community for
over 60 years
with a knowledgeable
sales staff, quality
materials & competitive

11/

,r /

, /

Place

_ /_. _p....:;ly_m_o_u_th

prices .

Farmington~~_ "
Lumber

~

32800 Grand River-~

4 Bloch East of Farmington Rd.

Winter Hours: Daily 8-5; Sat. 8-4

~

33527 W. 7 MI. RD.
LIVONIA, MI.

Howard Trantham readies plant floor for laying of new concrete

474·5484

We're the New Store in Town

(across the street from K-Mart)

Discount Beverages of
Northville

~l~RJ

116 E. Dunlap (Across from Arbor Drugs)

CARTRIDGE
Reg, '39.95
OPENING SPECIAL

•
•
•
•

PRE-RECORDED MOVIES
GAMES
VIDEO ACCESSORIES
QUASSAR VIDEO RECORDERS

$31.95

cesh

()1Ilf

$34.00

charge

only

We Discount
_~

7-Up, Like,
Diet 7-Up

OPENING SPECIALS

"-'~~
$24• 95
v.....,
.

All G ame C artndges

6, 12 oz. cans

PludRENTALS
FREE
MOVIE

IN STOCK.. 20% OFF

THROUGH

(calh 18lel)

15% OFF (Chlrge18lel)

TDK Blank Tape 120 HG
12.18-82

Major Brands Of Beer, Pop, & Wine

This Week's
Specials
,

\II""

only

1 YEAR CLUB MEMBERSHIP

s14.95
(LIMIT 3)

00+

GIVE A GIFT THAT KEEPS GIVING
FROM

'~
"'-

~:t.

-

474·4015

$1,::,"

Gallo Varietal
Wines

Budweiser
24-12 oz. cans

Assorted Flavors,
1.5 Liler

$397

Plus
Deposit
'2.97 with '1 mall·ln
refund

THE GOLD MINE
YOU ALWAYS SAVE
AT LEAST

,.
;

40%
STOCKING STUFFER
14 KT. GOLD

CHARMS
FROM

350

Plus tax and deposit

Special Orders Accepted
Additional Discounts for orders over $100

?J!~~i~Plres
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Obituaries

Wal{e service held for Richard Svatora
.:

RICHARDWILLIAMSVATORA

Mr. Haray died November 30 at West
Trail Nursing Home in Plymouth after
,Richard William Svatora, a 15-year an illness of several years.
resident of the community at 51370West
He was born November 23, 1906, in
Six Mile died November 29 at St. Mary Michigan to John and Rose (Mattey)
Hospital after a two-week illness follow- Haray and had never married.
ing an accident. He was 55.
A retired railroad employee, he once
Father John O'Callaghan offic\ated managed a Ford Northville soft ball
at the service at 11 a.m. Thursday at team.
'Our Lady of Victory Church where Mr.
Svatora was a member. A wake service
MAUDE MARY ROTHERMEL
was held at 8 p.m. Wednesday at
Casterline Funeral Home. Burial was
Funeral service for Northville resiRural Hill Cemetery.
dent Maude Mary Rothermel will be
. Mr. Svatora was a salesman for J.L. held at 10a.m. Thursday at Our Lady of
Hudson Company and formerly lived in Victory Church. The Reverend Ron
Farmington.
Thurner will officiate, and burial will
He was born November 25, 1927, in be at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Royal Oak Township to James A. and
A four-year resident of Northville,
Josephine (Senohrabek) Svatora. He Mrs. Rothermel died December 5 at
married Lucina Bauerle February 28, Hendry Convalescent Center after a
long illness. She was 89.
1949.
In addition to his wife, he leaves
Born in Eau Claire, Wisconsin, July 9,
children Richard Jr. of Brighton, 1893, to Edward and Anna (Doonan)
pomas
of Livonia, Mrs. Marie Run- Gormley, she was a homemaker and
nals of RomulUS, Lucina Moomey of member of Our Lady of Victory
Brighton, Lawrence of Canton, Robert, Church.
Michael and Patricia of Northville.
Her husband,
Edward
August
He also leaves sisters Mrs. Rose Rothermel, died June 16, 1970.
Hedges of Califo~ia and Mrs. Marie
Mrs. Rothermel is survived by her
Enot of Florida, brothers James of son Thomas of Northville and four
California and Ronald of Harbor Spr- grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements were made by
higs, Michigan,
and four grandRoss B. Northrop and Son Funeral
children.
Home.
-,<
CARLK. HARAY
ELIZABETH D. SMITH
~:Funeral
service for Carl K. Haray,
76, of Plymouth, a.life resident of the
Funeral service for retired Detroit
i!:ea, was held at 1 p.m. last Thursday
Public School teacher Elizabeth D.
at Casterline Funeral Home. William
Smith, 79, was held at 1 p.m. December
Iiarfoot of .the Plymouth Citadel of the 7 at Casterline Funeral Home. The
SilIvation Army officiated.
Reverend Guenther Branstner
of. Burial was in Parkview Memorial
ficiated, and burial was at Grand Lawn
c;:metery in Livonia.
Cemetery in Detroit.

:~

Celebrate Christmas
At
Good
Shepherd
Lutheran
Church

YOU
SAVe;
2
WAYS

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

(WisconsinSynod)
Christmas
Christmas
),,,

~a;'~1

WILL

Eve Worship
Day Worship

'" Services

7:00 p.m.
10:00a.m.

Funeral Hom••
1. Your funeral is guaranteed
at tod~y's prices. You are
protected agaonst onflatlon.

Born in Defoe, Kentucky, september
26, 1902, to Charles and Flora
(Clements) Damaree, she had moved
to the area five years ago from Detroit.
She was preceded in death by her hus-

2. You guard ag:lnst over· •
spendIng. You speoly ~~~
kInd of funeral service and
costs you WISp.

(Just South of 1-96on Novi Rd.)

Callusyour Pre-~eed

For more information contact
Pastor Gene E. Jahnke

ecialists

S

937-3670

348-2613or 349-0565

One call does
~itall ...

band John Smith in 1964. The couple
had been married since 1927. .
She is survived by her daughters
Jeanne Federspill of Northville and
Marilynn Balow of California.
Other survivors include her brother
Garnett Demaree of Garden City and
seven grandchildren.

Elsesser earns diploma
Lynn Elsesser
of Northville, a
graduate student at Eastern Michigan
University, is one of 49 students who
have received their diploma in an
unusual program in business French offered in cooperation with the Chamber
of Commerce and Industry of Paris
since 1976.
The university
reports that its
Department of Foreign Languages and
Bilingual Studies has several unique
aspects that set it apart from those of
other universities
and give EMU
students the opportunity for an outstanding language education.
The program in business French initiated by Brigitte Muller, professor of
French, was the only one of its kind in
the nation when it began.
Passing the examination requires a
working knowledge of commercial
French, industry, economics, law and
geography of the country.
Each section of the lengthy exam
must be taken both orally ad in written

form .
In CCIP also offers a 3OQ-levelcertificate in business French through
EMU.
In addition, EMU is recognized as a
regional testing center for proficiency
irrboth German and Spanish. EMU also
serves students of German from colleges and universities in Michigan,
western Ontario, northern Ohio and
northern Indiana as a testing center for
basic proficiency certificate in German
as a foreign language.
In the department's
cooperative
eeducation
exchange
program
qualified EMU students take classes
and work from four to 12months in fulltime salaried cooperative education
positions in West Germany, Spain or
France. This program gives students
direct contact with another culture and
exposes them to daily life, academics
and business working of that culture,
explains department head John Hubbard.

Duns Scotus founder
to address fellowship
Father Duane Stenzel, founder and
director of the School of Evangelization
at Duns Scotus College Seminary in
Southfield, will be the guest speaker at
the December 17 dinner meeting of the
Northville-Plymouth-Livonia
Chapter
of the Full Gospel Businessmen's
Fellowship.
Ordained in 1954 as a Catholic Franciscan Priest, Father Stenzel subsequently founded the Charismatic
Ministerial Fellowship in Louisville,
Kentucky, and hosted a daily program
entitled' "The Inter Filith Hour," the
radio voice of Inter Faith House, Inc.,
which he founded and also served as
president.
:..
..~ ~
\,

held at the

Novi Community Center

·
·
,
•

Mrs. Smith died December 4 at Providence Hospital:

The December 17 meeting at 8 p.m.
follows dinner which will be served at
the Sveden House Restaurant in Farmington Plaza.
The dinner is $6 per person and includes tax and gratuity. Both dinner
and program are open to the public.
Reservations are required for the dinner and may be made by calling Daniel
Beetler at 349-0006 or Earl Flynn at 3483352 or send checks, payable to
"FGBMF," P.O. Box 5332, Northville,
48167by December 14.

.

Neighbors
II's especiallybecau~efamiliescomc 10 liS during Iheir mO~1difficult
limes Ihat we feel our re~ponsibility~o deeply. We've formcd ~ome
very c1o~efriendship~here and after being a pan of lhi~communily
for ~o many year~, our commitmenl 10 ils people is ~Ironger than
ever.
Ju~t a~ our own families know they can counl on the support and
friend~hip of our ncighbor~, we're proud that familie~here knooY
lhey can feel confident in the ~ervice~we provide.

eRou Y3. dV07.t'1.'l.op 5- <::Son.
FUNERAL
SINCE

1110111NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE

348·1233

\

RD,

DIRECTORS

11110
22401

GRAND RIVER
REDFORIil

1531·01537

Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline

J,

·

II ~

1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611
~
The joy and hope :;
of the blessed birth of Jlf
our
Lord
Jesus
4;
Saviour be with all of ~
you in Northville from

~

the families of St.
Paul's
Lutheran
Church.
If you do not have
a church home or
would like to come
and visit, join us in
our celebration at any
of the services.
Regular Services
Special Services
Sunday Morning
Wed. Evening Advent 7:30
Christmas Eve Dec. 24, Friday
8:OOa.m.10:30a.m.
Sunday School at 9:15 Communion 7:30p.m.
Candlelight 11:00p.m.
Dec. 25, Sat.
Communion Service 10:30a.m.

St. Paul's
Evangelical
Lutheran Church
201 Elm, Northville
349-3140
I

"

.

\

Y'...

•

,,WALLEDLAKEFIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
309 MarketSt.-624-2483
~
Wendell L. Baglow,Pastor
1
Sunday, 9:45Study. 11:ooa.m. Worship i
7:00p.m. Service
•
Wed., 6-8:/JO p.m. FamilyNight
:

- FII~'5t';RES;~~~IAN CHURCH
200E. MainSt.. Northville
349-0911
Worshlp-9:30&11:00a.m.
Church School-9.30a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate Pastor

In 1976,he joined the national faculty
of the "Institute for Christian Living"
which is sponsored by the Full Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship, International.

LIVINGLORDLUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mlle.Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children &Adults
Worship. 10:30with Nursery
Pastor OliverKirkeby- 477-6296

ST.JOHN AMERICANLUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225GillRd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & MarkRadloff 1
Chur('h,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11a.m.

OURLADYOF VICTORY
CATHOLICCHURCH
770Thayer, Northville
WEEKENDLITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00&6:30p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30,11a.m. &12:00p.m.
Church 349-2621,School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ORCHARDHILLSBAPTISTCHURCH
23455NoviRd. (between 9-10Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.. Mid-WeekPrayer Serv.•7 p.m.
BobGreen, Pastor 349-5665
•

Spinnakers,
a community-wide
fellowship group for single adults of all
ages, is planning three events to
celebrate the Christmas season.
At 7:30 p.m. December
11,
psychologist Keith Levick from the
Jensen Counseling Clinic in Farmington will present a program entitled
"How to be Happy During the
Holidays"
at First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. Cost is $1.50 at the
door and visitors are welcome.
A dinner and theater trip is scheduled
December 18. The group will meet in

•

Casterline Funeral :~
Home, Inc.
·•

CHURCH DIRECTORY

FATHER DUANE STENZEL

"Christmas Rhapsody," a musical
choral collection of both new and traditional Christmas music, will be performed by the Cherub Choir, Junior
Choir, Youth ~hoir, Sanctuary Choir
and Handbell Choir.
Instrumental
accompaniment
and
dance also are incorporated.
Refreshments follow in Fellowship
Hall, along with a visit from Santa
Claus.

Spinnakers host holiday events
~I-r

Cigarettes are bad for
your health and the new
tobacco tax is bad for
your wealth! Christmas
Seal contributions to the
J'.merican Lung Association are used to assist
adults to stop smoking
and to warn teenagers
never to start.

rtIn'im;a1ter
teaming upwith Protestant Ministers on a full time basis, his
efforts, along with Baptist Ministers
Dave Fisher, Steve Sampson and the
Reverend and Mrs. Wa1ter Standley
culminated in the establishment of a
retreat seminar team to promote interfaith stUdy of the Scriptures.

First United Methodist Church of
Northville will presen~ its annual allchurch Christmas program at 7 p.m.
Sunday.
The first part of the program will be
the Sunday School Christmas Pageant
performed by children in preschool
through sixth grade.
The second part will include a presentation of the "Christmas Rhapsody" by
some 170members of the church choirs.

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

Health & Wealth

For information regarding rates for church listings call The Northville
Record 349-1700,Walled Lake/News 624-8100 ,

Christma~ program slated

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds - let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

Quit Smoking - For

Northville and carpool to Greektown
for dinner. A Madrigal concert will
follow. Estimated cost for the entire
evening is $15. Reservations
are
necessary. For further information,
call Ed Papciak at 420-0455.
A special Christmas invitation is extended to all singles to share a gala holiday evening with friends at 5 p.m.
December 19.
Hors d'ouvres
and punch will
highlight
the get-together
at a
member's home in Livonia. For directions, call the church office at 349-0911.

1
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1
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ST. PAUL'SLUTHERAN
High&ElmStreets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K.Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church &School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00&10:30a.m.
Sunday School &Bible Classes 9:15a.m.

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W.Ann ArborTrail
Plymouth. Michigan
SundayWorship,10:30a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00p.m.

HOPELUTHERANCHURCH
12MileEast of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School, 9:15
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbnng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIANCOMMUNITY
CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six MileRd., NorthVille
Rev. IrvingM.Mltchell-348-9030
Sunday School. 9:45a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11a.m. & 6:30p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30p.m.

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile&Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services &Church School,
10:ooa.m.

BUSHNELLCONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at MillRace HistoricalVillage,
Griswoldnear Main,Northville
MorningWorship. 9.00a.m.
Church School, 9:00a.m.
Dr.. RobinR. Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship follOWingservice

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
430E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10.00a.m.
Church School, 10:00a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH,NOVI
4530111Mileat Taft Rd.
Home of NoviChristian School (K-12)
Sun. School. 9:45a.m.
t
Worship, 11;00a.m. & 6:00p.m. J
Prayer Meellng, Wed.•7:30p.m. •
Richard Burgess, Pastor
,
349-3477
349-3647

NOVIUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
416711//.Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00a.m. Worship &Nursery
9:50a.m. Church School
11:ooa.m. Worship &Nursery
R. Griffith K. Kirkbv.Pastors

FAITHCOMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
44400W.10Mile,Novi
112 mile west of NoviRd.
Worship&Church School. 1000a.m. •
P.O. Box1
349-5666
. RichardJ. Henderson, Pastor
;
,

j~,

1

..
I

i

FREEDOMLUTHERANCHURCHOF
NOVI
Meets at NovlWoods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10&11Mile
Worship, 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee &Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Study Hour (AllAges) 11:30a.m.
Pastor T. SCherger-478-9265

FIRSTB:6~!fJv~rLUERCH
OF
217N.Wing
34!1-102<t
Dr.James H. Luther, Pastor
~
Sunday Worship. 11a.m. &6:30p.m.•
Wed., 7:30AWANA,7:30Prayer Service I
Sunday School 9:45a.m.

CHURCHHOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL
10Milebetween Taft&Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00a.m. &~O:OO a.m.
Worship and SCI'ool
HolyEucharist Wedn"sdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harli::>!!

OAKLANDBAPTISTCHURCH
23893Beck Road. Novi
South of Ten Mile 349·4259
Pastor BarryW.Jones
Sunday School. 10:00a.m.
MorningWorship, 11:00a.m.
EveningService, 6:30p.m.

GOODSHEPHERDLUTHERANCHURCH
Wisconsin Ev.Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00a.m.
Sunday SChool&BibleClass 11:15a.m.
NovlCommunityCenter
NovlRd. Just S. of 1·96
Gene EJahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHOF WIXOM&.
WIXOMCHRISTIANSCHOOL(K-12)
Wixom&W. Maple Rds.
I
FamilyBible School, 9:45a.m.
FamilyWorship, 10:45a.m. &6:30p.m..
FamilyNightProgram (Wed.), 6:45p.m.
Robert V.Warren, Pastor
624-3623(Awana&Pro-Teens) 624-5434
I

I
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Our Opinion

Off the record
By John Myers

Weather squelches Christmas spirit
Random thoughts running through the mind:
I

Until this week, it has been truly uhcanny how frequently we have experienced spring-like weather in
this area thrOUghoutmost of October, November and a
few days this month. Normally, the famed "Indian
Summer" weather hits around late October and then
vanishes for good coine November when "Old Man
Winter" starts making his stand for what seems like
an eternity.
However, this has not been the case this year. It
seems the "Indian Summer" just won't go away.
Every time it threatens to get bitterly cold around
these parts - signaling winter is fast approaching the spring-like weather makes a return visit for a couple more weeks. That's okay by me, and I'm sure
everyone else doesn't mind it one bit. It almost gave
(!)e another opportunity to hit the golf course one last
time in late October, but time would not permit. Oh
well, maybe next year I'll get just as lucky. (Wishful
thinking.)
Additionally, with all of the rain we have had the
past two or three weeks, it is hard to believe this is late
fall and not early spring. All the warm weather and
rain has made me think that summer was just around
the corner, not cold, snowy winter.
Speaking of all this warm weather and rain, it
doesn't seem like it really can pe Christmas time. This
spring-like weather has made it seem like we should be
preparing for the Easter Bunny, not Santa Claus' ar-

rival December 25. I don't know about you, but that'st)
the way I feel. Even with all of the stores, towns and
cities decorated for Christmas, and the entrepreneurs
trying to peddle their large selection of Christmas
- trees, it is hard for me to imagine the holiday season i~
quickly approaching.
Keeping in the holiday spirit, it bothers me some to
see businesses haul out their Christmas decorations
the day after Halloween. To me, that is a little early. I
barely can handle those stores which start displaying
Christmas decorations right around Thanksgiving .•
Understandably, they're preparing for their holiday
push the day after Thanksgiving which supposedly is
the biggest Christmas shopping day of the year. While
that may be so, it seems as if all of this is starting to
become a distraction to the Thanksgiving weeKend and
its meaning to people. Just one man's opinion.
~
There is a story in today's sports section about the
record number of patrons going through the turnstileS
at Northville Downs for the Jackson-at-Northville falle
meet. Also amazing is the record betting handle being
set. All of this in a state where unemployment has
reached a record high and the economy is in a depressedstate.
It's just hard to believe what is happening, and it
will be interesting to see how well the Downs does for
its winter meet starting in January. However, as it is
pointed out in the story, people are always looking for
quick ways to make some money. That is one thing .....
that will never change, no matter how bad theW'
economy.

About Town
Norm Fultz is amongFord duck-suppliers

By Steve Fecht

Ford's future
...
~: here promising

By"

'.

,

I

•

typical. It is a small operation,
where the lines of communication
are easily held open. As presently
arranged, Ford's apparent intent
is to make the Northville plant a
sort of in-house outside supplier
- instead of outsourcing to other
companies (or other countries),
Ford will buy parts from a semiindependent plant within the fold
that CCGl match or beat the outsider's price.

I won'tbeat aroundthe bush,either- cWJ
theserequestsforbound-editionsof"The 1982
Collectionof 'After the Fact'" by yourstruly
havegottostop.
:
~

•

Sure, I know it would make an ide8l
Christmas gift. I know your friends arid
relatives have probably told you it's the
number one thing on their Christmas wiSh
lists. AndI knowa bound-collection
of "Aft~r
the Fact" for 1982 would provide in.n
numerable hours of light and informative'
readingentertainment.

f·~

When was the last time you
heard anyone seriously discussing construction of a new railroad
siding, anywhere? More often, if
anyone mentions the railroad at
all, it is to note an old dilapidated
siding, long ago abandoned, is being torn up. Or when did you last
hear tell of an employee who
complained that the materials he
··was given to do his job were too
good?

If it works, this route could
provide the shot in the arm
America's auto industry needs to
compete with imports while
maintaining labor peace. We
share the conviction of many that
the auto industry will never be
the employer it once was, but it
need not concede so large a portion of its home market to foreign
competitors.

But, quite frankly, the handsomely
engraved volumewith gold-embossedletteringdoesnotexist.

.

Additionally,we've been getting complaints from the post officewhichhas had to
hire anothercarrier to deliverallyourwarm,
intelligentrequeststo this office.And,I mu~
admit, the 'Afterthe Fact' mailbagis literallyoverflowingwithyourcards andletters. ,
Incidentally,I hope to answer each arid
everyoneofthemintime forChristmas.

The potential is easily seen on
the small scale of the Northville
plant, where, if all the hopes were
to come true, there would not only
be almost as many UAW jobs as
once were provided there, but
new work for railroad and trucking employees as well. We hope,
along with manager Bill Sherrick, UAW local president Norm
Fultz and the union membership,
that Northville's
waterwheel
These sorts of things are hap- plant helps show the way to
pening at the Northville plant. similar progress on a grander
Assuredly, the facility is hardly scale.

t
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I
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I've offeredthispublishingcouptoall uill
big companies.Simon& Schuster,McGrawHill, Ballantine,BantamBooks...but, belie~e
it or not, they've all indicatedthey're not ittterested.

'Ir.tti,
I'"

~.uon

N,,",~f

..,

Publlcaflons, Inc.

'"""""--------------------...;..-----'
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Business.
Edltonal
and Adverhsmg
olllcn
loCated at 1()'cW. Main SI • NOrlhvllle. Michigan
48167, Telephone 34!'" 700

Janice Murany ••.•••••••..•.....•
Ollice Manager
Suzanne Dimitroff •.•••••••••••••••••
Advertising
Michele
McElmurry
••••••••..•..
School
Reporler
And Michigan Newspaper Coop.lnc
Kevin
Wilson
•••.•.•.••••••••.
Township
Reporler
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John Myera
Sporta Editor
Jean Day
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Roland J. Peterson •••••••••..•••
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Jack W. Hoffman .••.•••••••••••
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If you want to pin the blame on
somebody,don't lookat me. LordknowsI've
tried.
,

, Catwalk
Member. MIChIgan Press AssOClahon
Suburban Newspapers 01 Amenca
N.:lIOnal Newspaper ASSoclahon
Represented Nahonally by
US, SUBURBAN PRESS.INC

•

Dear Readers:
It's not often that I find it necessaryto
make a personalappeal,but I am nowforced
to make an exception.
;

c',

~~ In their own humble way, the
" happenings at the plant confirm
.)\That many of us need to have
confirmed: that Americans can
[ still work together toward common goals, setting aside differences that would get in the
way. Moreover, the progress
made to date holds great promise
for the future.

"j'J

PHILIP JEROME:

..,...

~~~ Those dismayed by the latest
r.economic news or despairing of
'-':{he American auto industry's
;!uture need look no farther than
{!the South Main bend for reason to
.··hope. Ford Motor Company's
:Northville plant is busily proving
,,;that all the noise last spring about
t~a "new
era"
in labor•:inanagement relations can be
t,inore
than attention-getting
l:rhetoric.

~"~:
:;~'A fte r"
the'
fact

•

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Kevin Wilson, Michele
McElmurry and John Myers.

You'llbe happyto know,however,thaCI
haven't givenup. In fact, I plan to Vigorously
pursue a 1983editionso you might want (0
beat the rush and place your order now.Ittl!>
never tooearly, the early bird gets the worrp
and all that typeofthing,youknow.
~
There is a way you can help. How,'ydu
ask? Insteadofwritingto me, fireoffa nasty
letter to your favorite publishinghousearid
demand that "The 1983Collectionof 'After
the Fact'" byyourstruly be ready intimef~r
Christmas-givingnextyear.
:
I

I,V

Just think of howhappy you'll make go;
meoneChristmasmorning.
I
J
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Kirksey chronicles
Senate's action
·on employment bill
By JACK E. KIRKSEY

•

•

remain at $104million in 1985and $113
million in 1986.

The Michigan Senate passed the
6. DECREASE IN WAGES EARNED
unemployment compensation financing
bill (Sub SB 892as amended) December TO QUALIFY - under the current law,
an individual must earn 20 times the
2 by a vote of 28to 8.
minimum wage to qualify for a credit
Here's what the Senate did: .
week. Sub S.B. 892 had raised that
1. SUITABLE WORK - an amend· qUalification to 30 times the minimum
ment offered by Senator Robert wage for four years and then returned it
VanderLaan reqUiring a claimant to ac- 20times the minimum wage in 1987.
cept suitable work for wages equal to at
Democrats in the Senate on a partyleast 60 percent of the individUal's line vote amended the bill to return
average weekly
wage wIth the qualifications for a credit week to 20
unemployment compensation system times minimum wage. This will cost the
restoring the individual's
average system $84 million. Democrats said this
weekly wage to 80 percent of his was done because RepUblicans were
previous employment. Failure to ac- successful in eliminating the alternate
cept suitable work would disqualify the qualifier.
individual from employment benefits.
7. PRIVATE BUS DRIVERS CONUnlike workers' compensation which TRACTING WITH PUBLIC SCHOOLS
is a long-term disability, unemploy- - an amendment was also attached to
ment benefits run for a relatively short the bill disqUalifying private employees
period of time so the suitable work pro- who drive buses for a business
vision, albhough helpful and gratifying, transporting pUblic school children in
is not nearly so important to employers contract with the public schools from
as it was in the workers' compensation receiving
benefits during school
debates.
holidays or over the summer vacation.
2. ALTERNATE EARNINGS - the Thus, private bus drivers who drive for
provision allOWingemployees to qUalify the public schools will be subject to the
for benefits by earning $6,800rather same disqualifications as public school
.
than work 20 weeks was removed from employees.
This could make contractual relationthe bill.
ships between schools and private bus
.. 3. SUNSET - The bill will sunset on
companies considerably more attracDecember31,1987.
tive to both parties.
: 4. ADDITIONAL
NEGATIVESillMMERING - Christmas lights twinkling amidt greens
reflected on rain-dampened Main Street last weekend, and \
8. GRANDFATHER CLAUSE FOR
BALANCE EMPLOYER TAXES decorating downtown street lamps, as well as the turn-of-theCONTRACTORS - Senator Jack Faxwere captured by Record photographer John Galloway'S
Senator David Plawecki offered an
on offer~ an amendment which was
century style lamps themselves, and automobile lights all were
camera.
amendment which was adopted placing
accepted which would limit the conadditional
steep taxes on some
tribution rate ofa contruction employer
negative-balance employers. Under the
to 1982rates with respect to wages paid
'amendment, if an employer has a
on contracts set before January 1, 1983.
negative balance in its experience ac- The wage base increase of $6,000to
count which exceeds the employer's
$7,000 which previously had been
taxable payroll, 25 percent of the
scheduled will apply to contractors, but
amount of the negative balance due
they will not pay the solvency tax or
must be paid to the MESC each ye:tr unother increases on employment based
til the negative balance is reduced to
on contracts established before the efzero.
.
fective date of Sub. S.B. 892.
. The commission was given the
The disappointing aspect of the
authority to reduce that 25percent paySenate action was the willing admission
By R. ROBERT GEAKE
mickry is going to change that fact. It's the taxpayers decide, through a local failed. One can't help but wonder why.
-ment or fashion some alternative
by conservative Democrats and even
State Senator
time the schools began to get their election, whether or not they want their Are some legislators afraid of letting
method of payment if the payment
some liberal Democrats that they
financial house in order - without the school taxes collcted six months early our taxpayers have their day?
.would impair
the ability of the would have supported co-pay and other
Many Michigan taxpayers could be use of these shifts and monetary
employer to continue in business. This employee concessions had the Gover- paying their property taxes twice a sleight-of-hand maneuvers.
tax would be in addition to the solvency nor taken a stand on those issues.
year from now on, as a result of a bill
Secondly, the schools insist that this
tax and all other taxes.
However, since the Governor an- passed last week by the Senate. I voted law will save them millions in interest
5. SOLVENCY TAX - this was a con- nounced his support for the package against the bill, whi.chi.sHB 4150. .'
charges and assorted borrowing costs.
cession to Ford which apparently has without those changes, they felt they
It of~ers sc~ool dl~tncts the opt!on of Untortunately, they did not mention the
assuaged the hostility of the auto in- did not have the proper political setting collec~lIIg ~~Ir portIOn of the tax III Ju- costs to the ~ayer:
what about the
dustrY to te bill. Rather than a flat two to suppott such concessions.
'f
Jy, while·the other ~es, for ?ther,local -indiVoiduals"whirnl11stborrow money topercent solvepcy tax beginning in 1983, The battle in the House will be to keep governm~nt functions, contlllue to be pay property taxes six months early or
Sub S.B. 892provides for a solvency tax the alternate qualifier
out ofthe collected m December.
release investments early and lose
of .5 percent in 1982,1 percent in 1984, package and to keep suitable work in
Some cities and townships have been their interest?
and 2 percent in all subsequent years. the package. Senator Plawecki has
~oing that already - but at .~e 'discreMy colleagues who voted "yes" on
This will reduce the cost of the changes already urged the House Committee on
1
to employers by $67.5 million in 1983 Labor to remove' all pro-employer con- tlon of the local elected OffIClal~, who this bill have passed on the schools'
must answe: to the taxpayers. This new costs to the taxpayer. And who indeed is
and $49.5million in 1984.The cost would cessionsmade in the Senate.
Rokina
80-250mm
Macro
law.f',Jrther Isol~tes th~ taxpayers from the school district suppposed to repredeCISIOnsaffectmg theIr dollar.
sent besides the taxpayers?
Rokina 80-200mm Macro
In
Northville,
city
and
township
of. .
NOTICE
ficials have been opposed to the con- . A.n?ther key POI~t.. an amendme~t
Soligor 80-20014.5Macro
cept, while school officials have hmltlllg the. schools right to borrow If
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
This
newspaper
generally favored it.
they get.theIr money was turned down.
welcomes Letters to the
So nothmg prevents the schools from
Soligor 80-20013.8Macro
Editor. We ask, however,
School lobbyists, apparent in abun- continuing to borrow just as they do
CLOSED
that they be issuedance as we debated this controversial right now.
Name Brand 75-30015.6
oriented, confined to 500 issue, have been trying to slide this
. .,
.
December 23,24 & 31, 1982
maneuver
through
the
The new l~w. I! It IS Sl~ed by. the
words and that they con- fiscal
24mm Rokina or Makina
Legislature for over a year. They cite Governor, wIll go mto effect III ApnI. It
tain
the
written
Notice is hereby given that the Nortwo
reasons:
the
December
tax
collec~ts
~p
procedure
whereby
the
school
signature, address and
28mm Rokina or Makina
thville City Hall will be closed on Thurstelephone number of the, tion doesn't jive with their fiscal year, district goes to !he local go~~rnment
and they must borrow heavily in an- and, b~ resolution, asks Cltl~ and
day, December 23 and Friday, December
writer.
ticipation of the tax revenues and pay townshIps to collect school taxes III the
241n observance of Christmas and Friday,
FREE extender with purchase of Makinon
Names will be withheld
summer.
December 31,1982 in observance of New
on request, but a brief ex- high interest costs.
Zoom Lens -Close out priced
'.
.
Previously, the city or township ofplanation of why the reYear's Holiday.
As for the. dates not matchmg up, It ficials had the right to refuse - and
quest is being made appears Ob~ous to me ~at the schools often did, in response to the sentiment
REFUSE PICK UP
should accompany the are attemp~l~g to ~et ~elr mo~e~ early of their constituents. Under the law, the
letter.
to ease thiS year s fiscal cnsls. But local unit can still refuse, but then the
The Refuse Pick up will be as usual.
Deadline for submis· what about next year?
SChooldistrict or the county can have
sion is3:30p.m. Monday.
Joan G. McAllister, City Clerk
No matter when they receive their the county or a private agency collect
Ted Mapes, DPW Superintendent
We reserve the right to money, that money must carry them the tax. The wishes of the taxpayers in
edit for brevity, clarity through 12 months of expenses. No the district are not considered.
Publish: '12-8 & 15,1982
and libel.
amount of jimmying and fiscal gimAn attempt to amend the la\,Vto let

News from Lansing

Opposition to school tax collection explained

•

•

Lens
Riot!!

$139.95
$119.95
$149.95
$199.95
$199.95
$79.95
$69.95

Letter policy

•
•

POSITIONS OPEN CITY OF NORTHVILLE

•

•

A position of Clerk I is expected to be open on December 20,
1982 in the City Clerk's Office. The position requires good typing
skills and entails diversified office procedures.
Salary starts at $4.54 per hour with full benefits and pension
plan.
A position for Clerk III is also expected to be open on
December 20, 1982. The position requires good typing skills and
entails diversified office procedures and some accounting skills.
Salary starts at $6.04 per hour with full benefits and pension
plan.
A general clerical and accounting test will be given on Tuesday, December 14th at 7:30 p.m. in the City Council Room of the
Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street.
Please apply at the City Clerk's Office no later than Friday.
December 10, 1982.
.
Publish: Dec. 8, 1982

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

REQUEST FOR BIDS
T-SHIRT CONTRACT

•
•

The City of Novl will receive sealed bids for T·Shirts to be
used by the Parks and Recreation Department and the City of
Novl In accordance with the City of Novi specifications.
All bids
must be submitted on forms provided and must be signed by a
legally authorized agentof the bidding firm. Specifications and bid
forms may be obtained at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050.
Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, December 15,1982 at the Office of the City Clerk. Bids
must be plainly marked "T-SHIRT BID".
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any Irregularities and to make the award In a manner that
Is In the best Interest of the City of Novi.
Geraldine Stipp
CltyCi~lI(
Publish: Dec. 8,1982

,

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 82-40.01

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 82-22.01

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted
Ordinance 82-40.01, an Ordinance providing for the registration of
merchants
or persons engaged in business,
manufacturing,
trades, or occupations in the City of Novi; and for the licensing of
certain businesses, prescribing the penalties for the violation of
the provisions thereof, and to repeal Ordinance No. 71-40 In its en·
tirety. This ordinance was adopted December 6, 1982. The provisions of this ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days
after its adoption.
The effective
date of the Ordinance
is
December 21, 1982.
A complete copy of the ordinance is available for public use
and inspection at the office of the City Clerk., 45225 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi, M148050.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted'
Ordinance No. 82-22.01, an Ordinance to regulate the storage of in·
operable
and dismantled
motor vehicles;
to regulate public,
nuisances existing by reason of inoperable and
dismantled
motor vehicles; to protect private property in relation thereto; and
to prescribe
penalties for violations thereof, and to repeal ordinance 70-22 in its entirety. This Ordinance was adopted on
December 6,1982, and is declared to be an emergency ordinance,
which is immediately necessary for the preservation of the public'
peace, health and safety and shall become effective immediately.
The effective date is December 6,1982.
A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use
and inspection at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile·
Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.

Publish: Dec. 8, 1982

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 82-35.01
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has
adopted Ordinance 82-35.01, an Ordinance to repeal Ordinance
70-35, "An Ordinance to protect Riparian Rights and the public
trust in Walled Lake, a Lake in the City of Novl; to regulate the
uses thereof,
to regulate
filling and dredging
by riparian
owners; and to provide remedies and penalties for violations of
this Ordinance,"
and all amendments
thereto.
This Ordinance was adopted December 6,1982. The provisions of this ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days
after Its adoption.
The effective
date of the Ordinance
Is
December 21,1982.
A complete
copy of the Ordinance is available for public
use and Inspection at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, 48050.
Geraldine Stipp,
Publish: Dec. 8, 1982
City Clerk

Publish:

December

8,1982

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 82-106
NOTICE ~sHEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has adopted ordinance No. 82,106, an Ordinance to provide regulations for storm water
detention facilities within the City of Novi; to provide for the implementation of the City of Novi storm Water Management Master Plan, to provide
for storm water detenl/on fees; and to provide penalties for the violaI/on of
this Ordinance.
This Ordinance Is declared to be an emergency ordinance, which Is
Immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health
and safety, and shall become effective immediately. The Ordinance was
adopted December 6,1982, and the effective date Is December 6,1982. A
complete copy of the ordinance Is available for public USeand Inspecllon
office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan,

:~J~~

Publish: Dec. 8, 1982
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Special
Holiday Sales

Two Hundred

Northville

From Your Merchants
and Friends In

, Thursday-Sunday
Dec. 9-12

Girl Scouts

Do1110 to 1110
Northville

Sponsored by the Merchants
Association and the following
participating stores.
Our Christmas Hours Will Be:
Monday - Sat. 9-9
Sunday 12-5
In most stores

•

Will be presenting an
afternoon of Christmas Carols
in the park on Main Street.
Sunday

?-4 p.m.,

for your

holiday enjoyment.

•

O"ERD~

D&C

-;:J-!!! '7f

Northville
Pharmacy

Stores, Inc.

~~ • .t~

ftO

•

From s1.69
Candy, Gift Wrap Bows,

All sIzes - Reg. '6.98

Now

139 E. Main • 349-9881

$100

1)cLlc"TeSSSIII

(~

~ESTAUR.ANT

.-

Bath Boutique

.. . _. . .......

'~-'.

Joscphinc Spal:nnolo
You are cordially invited to
have1 FREELUNCH
...... SPECIAl" Dec. 8to Dec. 14.

_

V .
!

~

/

L~

,

H.
appy Holidays
to All

:aii!l!!!:ll~£·?:·I.~

- . Our Friends!

OFF
190 E. Main - 349-0373

134 E. Main St. ·349·0850

II[floor ([Ovftln~ . .' .

IFF'ii'jiO":'illIl"'T..,'\liI

-,

Hours
Mon - Thurs 9 5'30
Fn 9·9
Sa19-5
Sun 12-5 'hi X-mas

T-Shirts

Decorations, Party Goods.

(, ~

Stop in and see what's
new for home decorating
and holiday gift giving

E. T.

Christmas Cards

Fancy

•

134 N. Center. 349-1580

Hyou find that the jolly old eH does not
bring you new carpet for yourseH,
Or a shiny no-wax floor, gleaming formica
tops & more,
Then come to our store on Cady and see,
we will be here to help you at D & D.

•

Have a Happy Holidayll
145 E. Cady. 349-4480

·

·,

y

r

CtllQSfMS checklist
ON THE MAIN
~

Christmas Headliners ...
Coffee Table Books
• "Old Movie Stars"
• Automobile Books
• "Song of HIawatha"
"Story of Proncess Grace of Monaco"
1983Calendars are in!!

116 E. Main. 348-1167

PUppy

CLOVE
PET

KODAK Film

Wherever you're gOing thiS
year. don tlorgelto take along
plenty 01 KODAK Folm 1\ s a
great way to bnng home the
fun," color pictures you'll be
proud of Stop on tOday to
stock up belore you go

e

e-- ---

•

~t.o It""Lt;

4096

I

1(1 J~l

50%

_ • __ • --

KODAK 126 Size Film

Just $3.19

~~Don't
miss the new
handcrafts in our Gift
Gallery

24exp

Northville Camera
And Hobby Shop
105 E. Main. 349-0105

157 E. Main - 349· 7445

(P4arlG\\~

•

154 Mary Alexander Ct.
349-7509

103 E. Main -349-0613

CREATIVE
107 N. Center

HOME CENTER
349·7110

Sandie's
~
~

Order now the FTD Holiday Glow
Bouquet or Poinsettias sent with
special care ... worldwide.
DailyMetro Detroit deliveries FTD
wire services

355 E. Main· 349·3811

Northville
Watch &
Clock Shop
Wishes you a very
happy Holiday

"Warm your toes by the fire"
X-mas gift certificates available
41122 Seven Mile Road
Northville • 349-9220

52.00off our best interior Latex Flat
& Satin Fuller O'Brien paint.
Sale good thru Dec. 31

No purchase necessary

Northville Gallery
ofJ;lowers

CHUCKMUER'S

~~

Come in and register for our :12"
stuffed toy Santa. Draw~ng will be
held Dec. 12 at 4:30 p.m.

Pottery, Baskets, Rag Rugs,
Hand Woven articles

~ALON

Christmas stockings for dogs and
cats, Coats & sweaters even a
brass bed!! Doggie treats, pet
supplies and grooming

OFF

LaPetite Mini-Blinds

to.' .....
~

•

OFF

Sanitas Wall Paper

FREE
All sweaters 20 % OFF
including holiday styles

Imprinting when you purchase 56
and up boxed Hallmark cards

113 E. Main - 349-8110

124 E. Main. 348-0290

Merry X-mas from

100% Lamb's Wool
Sweaters

Second
Chance
Like new clothing for men,
women & children. Benefits
Methodist Child's Home Society
Hours Tues 10·4 30
Wed 12,430
Thurs . Sill 10·4 30

140 Mary Alexander

132 N. Dunlap· 349-4938

Shoppe

"For the town and
country look"

349·2727

Ct.

Boots & Clothing
For men, women. & children

At 20 % -30 % Savings
153 E. Main-349·0630
141 E. Main - 349-3420

In ten colors, reg. 540

20%

Now 528.90
Top Coater Trench Coats

Storewide
Sale

Zip out lined, all weather, reg. 590

Now

79

5

L~SHOP

.\

In both stores

1[~!~M~.
.1

120 E. Main -349-3677

I

•

GREEN SHEET

Section

B

..,

•

Want Ads
INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East
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• Windshire's no mere stable.
•

Equestrian academy aim: teaching all to ride properly

not the only trainer who works with trail riding ,to advanced jumping and
handicapped persons such as a 28-year- showing are part of the Windshire proWindshire Equestrian Academy is old woman who is blind and a young boy gram. .
According to the Percivals, "Windsomething new in the Milford Township suffering from Multiple SClerosis.
shire provides a training and recreaarea, and is receiving what trainer Rex
Beasaw describes as a "an excellent , Windshire, however, may be the only tional facility, for the very beginning
stable in this area to offer all of these rider through the advanced rider in
response. "
Windshire isn't just a boarding things plus a long list of events, ser- both English and Western riding."
Beasaw naturally emphasizes the
• stable, although former Detroit Lion vices and special opportunities for training aspects. "Basically, our pro-'
horse people of all ages.
Tom Tracy boards two horses there.
Owners Mel and Joy Percival boUght gram is to teach anyone howto ride proWindshire isn't just a place to take
some ridihg classes" even though the 32-acre farm and opened Windshire perly. We do train people, not just
Beasaw counts Detroit sportswriter for business barely one month ago in ride," he emphasized.
That trainiIig can come..-at a very
Bev Eckman and her daughter among OCtober, bringing Beasaw and a loyal
his most successful students. (Eckman following from a former location near small cost through Community School
classes offered by both Huron Valley
has gone on to play with the Detroit Union Lake.
In the new location at 2552 Wixom Schools and Walled Lake Schools.
.Polo Club.)
. Nor is Windshire just a nice place to Road about halfway between Milford Private and semi-private lessons are
ride, even though it has a heated indoor Village and the City of Wixom, Beasaw also available.
For the person who reluctantly has
arena for winter months and miles of says the move has not hurt and may
thought that "someday" he or she
• trails that cut into Proud Lake Recrea- have helped.
"We had a full 'schedule before we would learn to ride, or at least try
tion Area for Sunday cross-country
came.
Many of our clients came along riding, Beasaw offers special help.
rides.
"We help persons
evaluate
AndWindshire certainly isn't the only with us from our former location," he
stable to welcome school groups such explained. Withnew people discovering themselves and what they want.
.as classes from the Walled Lake Out- Windshire in its new location, things Anyonecan come out and just try riding
and I work with them to develop a proare goingvery well.
door Education Center.
All phases of riding, from beginning gram that suits them," Beasaw related.
Windshire's Beasaw, 34, is probably
By ALICEDAVIES

Photo by

•Realtors advise homeowners
plavping tfl.$ell to
Homeowners anticipating a move as economic
recovery improves the housing market are advised
to get their present property in top sales condition.
With a high number of current listings and a
general easing of prices, strong competition and a
buyer'S market will persist in 1983, according to the
Western Wayne Oakland CountyBoard of Realtors
(WWOCBR).
"Buyers will continue to search for value," said
WWOCBRPresident Lloyd Mason. "Some will be
seeking homes in need of extensive repair that can
be boUghtat rock bottom prices.
•

•

. "But the majority will be seeking homes that
won't reqUire any added outlay of funds after down
payment, closing costs and moving expenses are
met."
Mason advises against extensive remodeling
that will increase the asking price, but does urge
that· care be taken to assure everything is in good
working order.
.
"As the time approaches when the home will be
listed for sale, the seller should try to look at it
from a prospective buyer'S view," he said. "Such a
look will likely uncover numerous small items that
would cause loss of buyer interest, but would only
take minimum cost to correct."
Included might be cracked windowglass, peeling
paint, broken or missing knobs or locks, loose tile

.~

obtain additional
information or a copy of
"Exporting Is for You"
by writing
to the
Michigan District Export
Council,U.S. Department
of Commerce, District Of-

fice, 231 West Lafayette,
Detroit, 48226, or by
telephoning 313-226-3650.
The
pamphlet
describes the services,
such as business counseling, seminars, publica-

LX~~

PREVENT
FROZEN PIPES

Ei[)U[}r:~Ar:urr

OFF

HEAT

·SJ~"'(:I·IJ~IN·
~
A ..

~

os... big on sharp new
REGON- cutting
.
..
chalnfor chainsaws. •
Were deal,n like never before on the world's
leadingsawchain.So take advantage01 a great
deal. Geta toughnewOREGO~ chainon your
chainsaw.Thengetreadyforsomeeasycutting.
10" Chain
~~~':.?~~!~ $8 95
12:: Chai.n
9:95
14" Chain
10.95
16" Chain
00' 0011.95
20 Chain
00
13 95
24" Chain
001
00
16:95
Custommadeormostsaws

~_::::=::::'I:iII:;"""~

casa Snowblower
- 2 cylinder Onan engine

- Exclusivehydraulicdrive
- Hydrauliclift
- Nobelts in tractordriveline
- 2 speed rear axle
- Electricstart and lights
- 8 x 16 rear tires
-16 x 6.50 x 8 front tires

10 hp Tractor
with 44" blade and
heavy duty chains

25 Ft. Roll $55.00
Super Chiesel Chain avaIlable
At Discount Prices

Cash & Carry
New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

ITASCA Quality
hp cast IronKohlerengine
- 4 speed cast Irontransmission
- Cast Ironfront axle
- Electricstart and lights
- 23X8.50X12 rear tires
-16X6.50X8 front tires

-10

Reg. '2875

Fireplace Inserts • Free Standing
Hearth Boards • Furnace Add-ons
Pipe Chimney caps

Tractors on
Sale

142 E. Walled Lake Dr.
Walled Lake

En~ine $1

3 mll.1 N. of 1ZOAki

S3S3S Grand River at H_

New Hudson Lumber
437-1423

HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

$395

Gal.
In1 gal. containers Heavydutyl '
hightacolowsling

N~W HUDSON POWER
56601Grand River, New Hudson

~'Bar & Chain Oil
Sale

9; Fri., Dec. 10; S8t. Dec. 11, 1982

Models
to
choose
from

-~

fi

.Many attachments
available
80

Chain Saw Oil Sale
Reg. $7.95

AIIIG-IS hp

13DAYSONLyi

..

OMARKINDUSTRIESO

I

On slightly damaged or over stocked Items.

Esrly'

~'

SJ\I.I:!'

tions, exhibitions and
trade, economic and
licensing information
available
from the
Michigan District Export
Council and the International Trade Association.

WfNlP.tHr

~!50·80%

Come

W

with 48"
snowblower and
eavy duty chains

---_..

437-1444

Stove Sale

Thurs., Dec.

-~-

Get Ready .J$i.'
,.,M(.
For Winter
16 hp Tractor

Export advice available to businesses
A free pamphlet
discussing
the ad• vantages of exporting is
now available from the
Michigan District Export
Council.
Area businesses may

Cheryl Slyter takes Appaloosa Open Jumper "Nork" through his
paces at Windshire Equestrian Academy near Milford

Steve Fecht

'fl~.~p ~

or siding, torn screens and leaky faucets.
Mason said most homeowners can take care of
these minor problems themselves, but might
prefer to have carpets and drapes cleaned professionally.
"This pre-listing period also is a good time to
start cleaning unneeded items out of basements,
garages and closets," Mason continued. "Items
with some value might be disposed of in a yard sale
or at a flea market. Other accumulated material
can be given away or left for trash pick-upbit by bit
over several weeks."
.
Mason noted that particular attention should be
given to fix-up measures that will help cut heating
and cooling costs. Much of this type of expenditure
can be claimed for income tax credit and receipts
should be saved.
.
"Recent studies of overall housingcosts in major
metropolitan areas indicate utility costs add more
than 20 percent to average mortgage principal and
interest payments locally," said Mason.
"Sellers who can show they have taken steps to
weatherproof their homes and have 'utility cost
records to prove their effectiveness will score a big
plus with buyers."
"The waning days of fall still p'crmit time to
make exterior repairs to the home and planted
areas so they will give a good first impressi0'l
whatever the season," Masonadded..

Some of the more unexpected services at Windshire include such things
as trailering, show ring training, both
adult and youth drill teams, Girl Scout
and Boy Scout programs, photography
and video taping.
Beginning December 5, a Winter
Series of five Combined English and
Western Shows will glve riders a
chance at C'<\mpetitionand keeping in
shape in spite of ice and snow outdoors.
Points awarded at each event will be
accumulated to select Year-End
Awards, Beasaw said.
To take part, entrants bring their own
horses and pay a basic five dollar entry
fee. Windshire easily can accommodate
30 or more horses, Beasaw said, but it's
still a good idea to call ahead to make
arrangements.
Beasaw began riding at the age of
four, rode on the Birmingham Outland
Stables hunt team, on the horse team at
military academy and for Western
Michigan University. Although he con- i
sidered law school, Beasaw said he ;
chose life as a trainer because he enjoys people and likes what he is doing.
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MIX
6 Pack
.Cash & Carry

New Hudson Power .
53535 Grand River at Haas

2 miles W. of Wixom Rd.

437-1444
')

437-144~ _
". ~ ..

"

~.

' collection
SIDRLEY COWIE, Northville antique shop owner, wlll display her
of old bisque dolls, antique doll trunks and wooden pull toys

Business Briefs

KERO:SUN

1.-

-'

of another era at the Livonia Mall Doll, Toy and Miniature Show
December 11 and 12 during mall hours. The mall is located on Seven
Mile at Middiebelt.
.
Other booths in the show, for which there is no charge, will inclUde
teddy bears in several styles, doll house furniture and toys of wood,
along with doll parts and accessories. Show co-ordlnators are Kulifay
and Siegert.

I,

~
"We bring comfort to inner space. "

'**
*

WHY BUY A KERO·SUN®pORTABLE

HEATER?

99.9% fuel-efficiency
The Underwriters Laboratories Seal
Automatic extinguishing mechanism

JAMES DONNAN, JR., vice president and senior community
banking officer, has been named officer-in-charge of Manufacturers
Bank's Northville Office and eight other branch offices in the northwest metropolitan area.
.
Donnan began his banking career with Indu'itrial National Bank in
1947 and joined Manufacturers in 1953. Over the years he has managed
offices located throughout the bank's branch system and from 1972 to
1978 was in charge of the Farmington Region group of offices. From
1978 to his current appointment, he was responsible for the Branch
Department's Operations Division.
.
Donnan is a graduate of the University of Michigan School of
Banking, the University of Wisconsin Graduate School of Banking and
the American Institute of Banking.

LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAILABLE. PRICES MAY
VARY BY DEALER. CHECK LOCAL CODES FOR PER.
MITTED USES.
See your participating

Kero·Sun'O>Dealer below:

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
46401Grand River·Novl
(Wes, of Taft)
348-3444

'I

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER

'

Mansa'F!!&-5
, ~l

1135S. Milford Rd••Hlghland

Man ·Frl U
Sat. &-2

mile S 01M~)
• ,--

(1

887-3434

NOW OPEN

FINDERS KEEPERS, a qUality consignment shop located at 557
South Lafayette in South Lyon, is celebrating the Christmas season
with a grand opening December 1-18.
. Are~ residents are invited to come and register for a drawing
which will take place December 18 at 2 p.m. Top prize is the seductive
doll named Belle, held by Elaine von Berge (back), one of the owners
of the speciality shop. A $10gift certificate is the second prize. No purchase is necessary to register.
.
Another of the trio of owners, Janice Sparks (seated) will be doing
pastel portrait prof~es ju:>t in time for Christmas giving. Sparks, a
well-known area artIst, will do the portraits for $3 unframed and $10
framed. Appointments for sittings can be made now during new store
hours: Monday through Friday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The shop is closed Sundays.
Finders Keepers features nearly new items such as Hummel and
Rockwell articles, Art Deco, collectibles, dolls, bells, music boxes
~assware and sm~ furniture, all on consignment. Some new gift
Items also are available, according to Joan Jones, (right) the third
shop owner. Photo by John Galloway.

at
Colonial Village
on Milford Rd.
in
HIGHLAND

Christmas Special
6'12 Ft. Fiberglass.

, Spa Kit

$2695*

Not as pictured

Bulk Kerosene

a complete line of pools, chemicals
and accessories.

$159

"

Tub For AllSeason's, Inc.

Gallon

.

Wixom Co-op

(313)887-8086

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

49350 Pontiac Trail
624-2301

Wixom

To be listed in the
Spring-Summer of the
Michigan Calendar of
Travel Events, notice ofan activity taking place
April through September
of 1983 must be sent to the
Travel office of the
Michigan Department of
Commerce, P.O. Box
30226. Lansing, 48909, by
January 3.

®
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So discreet and effective,

get

Free

on and t:k\e::::- '
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Undergarments
free. lfyou or someone

~

f

you care for has a bladder control
problem, you know how frustrating it can be finding the right
protection.
Now there are Depend Undergannents for men and women.
Depend is so discreet, comfortable and effective, you must wear
it to know how well it works. So
we're offering a free sample and a
store coupon worth $1 on your
first purchase of Depend.

OPEN SIDES
eliminate bulk.
Unique shape puts
prolection where
II'S

DISPOSABLE. SANITARY, CONVENIENT.

I ACTUALLY LOST ~
I

Depend is uniquely designed.
Depend Undergannents have
a one-piece construction for
more comfort, closer fit, discreet
protection.
A unique receptacle fold
catches fluids. Then Depends advanced absorbent system quickly
draws fluids away from the skin,
absorbs them thoroughly. helps
lock fluids in so they can't squeeze
out. Depend even has a waterproof wrap for complete protection.
You can have Depend. Use the
order fonn below to get your
Depend samples'and coupon.
Prove to yourself how discreet and effective protection
can be.

• 1982 KI'!lberly.Cllnk

Corp<>rllllon

Offer

St. PlIul, MN 55194

OFFER EXPIRES
JAN. 31,1983.

L --_
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APT. # __
STATE

CITY
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101 POUNDS

BEFORE
241 Ibs.

I,tried liquid· protein. Weight Watcher •.diet pills and shbtS:"Nothing
workE/9r :I-J>nly.•wish I'd gone"to'
Quick Weight Loss Centers first.
With their guidance and support I
kept losing weight. It was like' a
dream come true.
'
Debbie Simpson
Allen park
FOIJ MEN (I WOMEN.
-Lose 3 to 8 pound a week,
every week.
.
.
-Individual counseling on a one to
one basis.'
"
.
-Free stabllzatlon ,. malnt~,"ance,
-Doctors and Nurses on staff,
The whole Idea Is Quick WelDt'lt
- TAKE IT OFF .nd KEEP IT'OFF,
FASTI Without liqUid protein,
_
ellercl.e, fa.tlng or long term bindIng
contract •• We cordIally- Inylte you to
come In for a FREE CONSULTATION.

ZII',

_
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I
I

QUICK WEIGHT
.LOSS· CENTERS

I
I

./BRlGI:ITON,:"227.7~

I
I
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ing efforts of charities
suffering due to recent
Federal
Government
budget trimming.
It covers everything
from examining financial
statements to. getting
one's name off a mailing
J list.
..
For a copy of "Tips on
Charitable Giving," send
25 cents and a self- ~
addressed,
stamped
envelope
to Better
Business Bureau, Detroit
and Eastern Michigan,
ISO Michigan Avenue,
Detroit, 48226.
Included
is such

Write advice
a chec:k
.. general
as: to

the
.
organization; don't give
cash.
"
,..
. Don't succumb
to ~
pressure to give money
on the spot.
.
Beware of appeals that
bring tears to your eyes
but tell you nothing of llie
charity and what it's doing about the problemS it
describes so well.
.;
Most importantly, saYs
the BBB, before givi!ig
money or volunteer tillie .liI
find out as much as posSj- {'It
ble about the charity. Get
literature on its programs
and finances; don't De
afraid to ask questions. :

I Tax off piate~:

los.

NMIE
I

•

& ·12 DRESS ·SIZES

De.em!l~'

R~~~~~9~~~p'e

II

New York Islanders
Calgary Flames

oull.fs.

~~:;;;:;;w:;;;;:;;:s:;;:d:-n~;::::_a:_m_;;:;::;]
3. D~pcnd Undergarments and a coupon worth $1 off your next purchase.
limit: one sample box per family.IoU'OUp
or orWlnization.Offer Rood only in.ihe 50 United
States. VOIdwhere prohibited or restricted by law.
MI\I1. TO:
Send my l>epcnd~ '>amplebox and $1 '>tore coupon to:

•

Dec. a
Dec. 12

T/ckef/n/ormat/on
group d/scounfs
567·6000.
Tickets afa" eTe

Discreet, effective protection.

A

Wed.
Sun,

&

IrriiiiMi;;iiiiiiii:iiiiii

needed.

Freea~~el: r
sample
I
YJ"·
I
Three Depend
...I
t I
.Unuergarmen S. I

Dlle

~--------------------I__
FORMFITTING
DESIGN fits

3Depend

The Better Business
Bureau of Detroit and
Eastern Michigan has
assembled a collection of
practical suggestions on
how to "give wisely."
Called
"Tips
for
Charitable Giving," the
basic purpose of the tips,
says BBB President
Thomas F. AshCraft, is to
help donors who are
receiving numerous appeals to make chaitable
giving a function of both
the ,headand the heart.
He adds that the need
for "Tips" results from
the stepped·up fund rals-

Opponent

DIY

JAMES DONNAN, JR.

'how to give' -tax wise

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BUTTON·ON
ELASTIC STRAPS
make it easy to pul

>.

.
'
;
;
; ~
;
;

Bu~inessBureau"iells

For IIckefs. charge
by phone 567·9800.

we want you to try it

<

>

.
CARL EVANS

Win
anew
carin our
home game
giveaway-no
purchase necessary!

Real help for bladder control problems.

Send only $1
to cover postage
and hanaling,

;

CARL M. EVANS of Evans Mechanical Contractors in Novi has;
been certified as an "energy manager" by the Association of Energy :
Engineers (AEE).
:
The AEE Certification Program was established in January of:
1981 to award special recognition to those managers who have:
demonstrated a high level of competence and ethical fitness for energy ;
management.
: ~
Objectives of the AEE Certification Program are to raise the pro- fessional standards and improve the practice of energy management;
by encouraging managers in a continuing program of professional :
development; to identify those persons with acceptable knowledge of ;
the principles and practices of energy management related to:
disciplines.
:
The CEM Program is administered by a seven-member certifica- :
tion board. To date some 800 energy managers have been certified.

-',
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:

List events

·Pr!ce inclu.des spa. 1 hp pump with filter, electric heater (gas
optional). air blower, pre-plumbed with four jets and tile border.

HWe carry

4

DONALD LEITH has been named director of OEM Sales for Cars
& Concepts, a special vehicle manufacturing company in Brighton.
Leith joined the company in 1976 and has worked since 1978 in
OEM Sales, serving as liaison between Cars & Concepts and Ford
Motor Company product planning, marketing, purchasing and special
vehicle engineering departments.
Leith has been instrumental in development of many Cars &
Concepts/Ford
Motor Company programs including the 1981-83
Mustang/Capri Skylite T-Roof and the current 1983 Mustang convertible.
Cars & Concepts provides design, engineering and manUfacturing
services for the automotive industry.

•Purchase a Kero-Sun (!) model
Radiant 10™ or Radiant 36™ and
receive a PORTERLATOR HEATER
FAN TII absolutely FREE!! Hurry.
Offer Expires 12-18-82.

_10

®

4

FINAL WEEKS
TO SAVE

Beginning January t,
1983, the $2.50 Southeast
Michigan Transportation ..
AuthOrity (SEMTA) taX.
for renewing vehlclf!
registrations no longer
will be collected In
Wayne, Oakland anil
Macomb counties.
.;
The change Is reflected
In prepared. vehicle
renewal applications now
being sent 45 days In advance to motorists In Qle
three counties. The $2.50
SEMTA tax along with ~ t
$6 tax on titles. has been
collected In the three
counties sInce 1971.

50% OFF
OFFER ENDS 12/31182

, ....

r
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ANIMALS
~nlmal services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies
,
AUTOMOTiVE
Automobiles
Auto Paris
& service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.·
campers, Trailers
& Equipment
COnstruction Equip.
4 Wheel Drlvo Vehicles
Motorcyeles
RecreatiOnal Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks

One local call places a want ad
In over 64,000 homes. through the
following newspapers:

\

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

•

Post

313-227-4437

County ArgusiHartland

Herald

313-227-4436

FowlervJlle RevIew
517-548-2570

~/vlngston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

•

No vi News

313-669-2121

313-348-3024

Northville Record

/

313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
/313-685-8705

•

POUCY STATEMENT All advet1lS'ng
publiShed
in Suoe,
Home
Newspapers IS subtect to the condtbon. stated In the appbeable '.1«
CIId. COPH Of wf'ld1 af' lVIi~

RATES
10Words
for $4.25

~~~=per~:

<-

MaIn. NorttMu.. MIChfOan 48187. (313~'700)
SllQOf Home NOW$papet.
reserwes the nght not to aeeepi .an

23' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35" for
, , repeat
insertion of same ad

Classified
,Display
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Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 Monday, for that
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
it appears, and report any
error
immediately
Sliger
Home Newspapers will not
Issue Credit for errors in ads
after the first incorrect insertion.

•

Sligo,

fte..spaper. adtaker. Nve no
authonty 10 btnd this MWSPtpel' and
only pubtteabOn 01 an advertisement
Shall constitute 'Inal acceptance
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Vans EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
services
Business OPpOrt.
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted sales
Income Tax service
Situations Wanted
FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
COndominiums,
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Industrlal-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Uvlng Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots •
•
COndominIums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
,Income Property
IndustrJal.comlJ'
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antlqu811 •
Auctions
Building Materials
ElectronIcs
\
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
care & Equipment
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
SpOrting Goods
PERSONAL
Bingo
card of Thanks
carPools
round
Free
Happy Ads
in Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices

220
225
210
215
228
201

238
205

230 ,

235
175
'67
165
166
170

074
070
072 ,

080
067

088
082

089
039

024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031,
101
102
114
113
11:'
11·
105

109
107
109
106
110
011
013

013

016
001
002
014
015
010 .

I

• 1.:-----.:------....,
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that reaches
64,000 homes
or shine. The paper to read
to sell, need help, or have a
size costs.

• 1o.

&
this
&
this

&
this

&;
this

Style 3

This Size-$54

•

Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
)

Every
week
the Green
Sheet
carries
advertisng
messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne,
Oakland
and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted,
rentals,
farm animals,
household
services,
automobile:;,
real
estate,
garage
sales and much,
much more.

•

CALL US NOW!

-15
Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-25
Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-15
Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-244
Letters
spaces will fit in
space

&
this
&
this
&
this
&'
this

-15
Letters
&
spaces w/ll fit on this
line

Style 4

-8 Letters & spacesl
will fit on this line

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go In your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

or VISA

I

call today

and our friendly
ad counselors
will
happy
to help you, Don't
be afraid
... they
are trained
to help you,

be

BEAGLE, purebred male. 10
months old. Started. (313)349-

002 Happy

BLACK Lab, male, 1'h years
old, has all shots, neutered,
housebroken,
excellent with
children,
extremely
strong
hunting
instincts.
(517)223-

HANDMADE
qualily
gifts.
Piece
quilts,
crocheted
afghans and pillows. Crewel
pictures.
Reasonable.
(517)223-9219.
'
I am to driving to Daytona
Beach, Florida, on December
22 In my pickup. Iwould like a
passenger. (517)223-3945 after
5:30 pm.
KARATE
lessons
X-Mas
special, $10 per month, group
rates, days, evenings. Private
lessons,
no
contracts.
(313)437-8588, (313)363-5108.
LADIES, as seen on Phil
Donahue, lingerie parties are
fun. Call after 5 p.m. (313)2279248.
,

7208.

[

BLUE Tick female coondog,
three Walker and cur pups,
two months. (313)878-6966.

NOTICES

~

IN memory of our beloved son
Harold G. Lewis who left us so
suddenly
1 year
ago
December 10. Missed so very
much by Mom, Dad, Sister,
Brother and children.
IN loving memory of Clarence
Kleinschmidt
who
passed
away December 12, 1948, Linda Garland, January " 1973,
Mlna Kleinschmidt, January 3,
1981. It seems you walk beside
us, never absent, alway_s near.
Robert and Belly and family,
Elna and Fred.

-31
Letters
&
spaces will fit on'
each of these lines
'

.

I

COMEINAND
MAKE YOUR OWN

'
Christmas
wreaths
and
decorations,
floral
arrangements,
great
glass
classes,
macrame
angels,
'pa(lded picture frames, silk
flowers.

-155
Letters
~
spaces will fit In thlS\
space

MILFORD TIMES-3-B

=:;.. -------

(313)349-2120

DATA
PROCESSING

•

•

FULLER BRUSH

1 year, needs
No children,

_

WEEKLY SPECIALS
CATALOGS AVAILABLE
(313)685-0556

SECRETARIAL

•

ACCOUNtiNG

I

•

I '

MANAGEMENT •••
FOLLOWiNG classes offered
free through
Howell Community Education.
Rnanclal Planning
In Time of Emergency
Wood Stove Seminar
,For further
Information
call,
(517)548-6200, Extension 280.

(511)546-2979.
,PUREBRED
Himalayan,
doclawed, spayed, needs one
animal home. (313)685-1307.
PUPPIES. 7 weeks old, White
Lab, Shepherd, Brittany. Good
hunters. (313)437-5074,

PUPPIES. Golden Retriever, 'GIFT album service, 30 gift
selections and certificate per
Irish Setter mix. Males only.
various
albums
, Female Irish Setter, (313)878- album,
available,
satisfaction
12447.
guaranteed.
Donnls
Lange,
PUPPIES. Coon hound and
(313)878-9675.
, neighborhood
'playboy. 54e.4
, Wildwood Drive, Howell.

\

021

NOW ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
DAY & NIGHT SCHOOL

PONTIAC
BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON.
MADISON'HEIGHTS
O)(FORD
PONnAC

478-3145

544 lOll
828 4148
~~

\

II
I

1'1
II
I

1.1

I I

Houses

for Sale

Hf'MBURG
Road, 9258. 3
DUCK LAKE!
bedroom ranch with garage,
Snowmobiling,
beach
fireplace.
Price cut $12,OOQ.
right
across
the
street
Builders model. Going to lose
from this 3 bedroom,
l'h for taxes. $52,900. Termll
bath Colonial.
Totally
and
negotiable,
assumable
morcompletely
remodeled
tgage. (313)882-7453.
•
and everything
from
the 1 HAMBURG Road, 9246. Big trllip of the chimney
to front
level shell with 2'12car garage,
porch
Is like new.
Only
large lot, $38,900, No money
$62,000. with good terms.
down. Shown by appOintment.
(313)882-7453. (313)453-8175.

684-1065

===='-------

MALE Persian,
quIet
home.
(313)632-5306,

Fo~ Sale

MALE
Black
Labrador
Retriever,
blue coilar,
Parshallville
area.
Reward.
BRIGHTON/Hamburg.
3
(313)629-8193.
bedroom,
gas heat, crawl
REWARD.
Two
female
space, lake pnvlleges.
ImSiberian
Hushy,
black and
mediate
occupancy.
Low
white with brown eyes. One
down payment. Land contract.
wearing racing collar. (313)887$43,000. (313)878-6728.
6204, (313)476-5660, (313)8874128.
\

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

Letters
&
spaces will fit In this
space
. i

-25 Letters
&;
spac~s will fit, on
each of these lines

NEWS-THE

REAL ESTATE
ONE

CATS,
2'h years.
Female
'longhair, male, gray/ white.
REWARD $500. Lost dog. GorWE ALSO DO WEDDINGS
Fixed, IIl1er trained. (517)546- 010 Special Notices
don Setter. Black and tan:
7559.
New; Strawberry
Shortcake
female.
"Madadh".
Call
and Smurf wall hangings.
COONHOUND, lV> years old
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
Wayne, (313)761-2800.
fe!"ale.
(517)546-0305 after
and Alanon meets Tuesday
SMALL brown/ beige female
5 pm.
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
58 Barker Road
dog, Howell.
November
'0.
CREAM colOred small pupOur Lady of Victory-Catholic
Whitmore Lake
Reward! (313)535-2872collect!
pies, Poodle mix, 6 weeks.
Church. W. Main Street, Nor- I
(3131449-4007
SMALL gray and white spayed
(313)46S-3395.
thville. (313)348-6675, (313)420I
female cat. Pohtlac Trail and 7
CUTE fluffy Christmas kittens.
0098, (313)229-2052.
LOSE 10 to 29 pOunds a month,
Mile.
If seen
please
call
Free to good home. (313)887- ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free I lost 30. 100% money back
(313)437-8895. Reward.
8507.
I
consultation.
Uncontested
guarantee.
4 week ex.ercise
TAN Chihauhau Fox Terrier
CLOTHING. tiowell Church of divorce:
$225; $285 (with
program. All natural formulas
• Ch' t 1385 W t G
d R'
children). Drunll driving: $250. Included. Starts December 13. mix, female, short hair. Vicinity Maxfield,
Lone
Tree,
ns ,
.es
ran
Iver, Will: $45. Bankruptcy:
from $40. Gift certificates available.
Harlland.
November
30.
Monday 710 8.45 pm.
$350. (313)227-1055, (313)669- call (511)851-7916.
Reward.
(313)832-7379.
DOBERMAN,
one year old, 3159.
I LOOK for the REAL SANTA at
male. to good home. (517)223- ATTENTION
h t
h /
his Magical Kingdom next to
8632 after 4 pm
p oograp
y ,
016 Found
•
,
darkroom
enthusiasts.
C~b. Sefa's in the old flower shop.
FREE to good home, male
forming. Call (313)227-9418.
December 13 th.;u 22. (313)629- FEMALE Beagle, 1-2 years.
Vicinity
Whitmore
Lake.
Doberman,
2 years
old.
ASTROLOGY charts and ESP 1964: TOY SALE.
November
23. (313)449-4985,
Female cock-a-pOO. (517)546- readings
by, L.V.
Hiner.
MAGIC
Shows.
Bring
the
(3131449-ll394.
6947.
(313)348-4348'
magic of Christmas to your
FREE small Shepherd
mix,
A ··t
'th 'th
I sa ta I
next party. Call (517)223-9342.
female
spayed
VlSI WI
erea
1'1
s
housebrok'en,
friendly:
truly pOs,sible. Parties big or t'!0N-DENOMINAnONAL
mar(313)231-1037
small. HIS appointments
are nages performed. Rev. Clark.
•
filling up. Think ahead so your
(517)223-9904.
I
FREE
German
Shepherd
lime is your choice. (313)629- PROFESSIONAL
OJ for all
pupS. (313)878-9954.
1964.
ocasions,
call
Tom Fogle
FREE to good home mixed
ABORTION
Alternatives
24 (517)548-1692.
021 Houses For Sale
breed puppies. (517)548-2398.
Hours, (313)832-5240. Problem
"'RAc:cW~L'=EI,.;G:=cH:.=p::..r-od..,.u-c-ts-t-O-b-u-y-Or
F~EE puppies, half Lab/half
pregnancy help, free pregnansell. call (313)227-9286.
Insh Setter.
Call anytime,
cy test, confide~tial.
Monday,
SAVE money on children's
(313)449-8727.
Wednesday,
Saturday
holiday clothes.
Shop Kids'
FEMALE German Shepherd, 1 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W. Konsignments
Resale Shop
year old. Absolutely
free.
Highland.
Road,
~M-59),
Brighton. (313)227-3923.
'
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
(3131624-2584.
Ha~land. Side door In G.M. SANTA 'for hire, professional,
FOR
FIVE puppies, mother French
Bu.lding.
experienced.
Parties
and
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
Bouvier, black/ while, good
ACCEPTiNG bids to take down
private visits. Bob. (313)437- Accredited
Management
watchdog. (313)229-2469.
and/or remove a 12x12 foot 2 6676
Organization,
FEMALE Terrl-pOO six monstory hip roof metal pole barn 'THE
FISH'
non-financial
Meadowmanagement
Inc.
ths, excellent housepet, 12 in- r~~\~;~~~~oo~
le:n-to shed.
emergency
assistance
24 (AMO) specilalizes in leasing
ches. housebroken.
(313)829~
a er, p.m.
hours a day for those in need
and management
of single
6213.
BOB Seger, Styx, Van Halen,
In the Northville-Novi
area family homes. Call Bruce
GAS air conditioner,
can use
Dolly Parton, Ronnie Milsap,
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
Lloyd (313)227-4222 or (313)851for
solar
system
parts.
Crystal.Gayle, hear them all at confidential.
S070.
(517)546-0051.
y?ur pnvate. party or r~eptlon
via profeSSional diSC lockey.
012 Car Pools
BRIHGTON, 6 miles west. New
GIV~ you child, a puppy for Call (517)546-0748 or (313)878construction,
financing
Christmas.
Mixed
breed.
3321
HARTLAND, Brighton, Howell
available. Owner participation
(517)548-2398.
to Ann Arbor. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
welcome.
3
bedroom
ranch,
Monday thru Friday. (517)546GERMAN Shorthair, Blue Tick
CREDIT HELP
full basement, 2 car garage.
pups, good hunllng. (313)227- Obtain a Mastercard or Visa. 8866.
$47,900. Call builder, (517)5469319.
Guaranteed even if you have
9791.
HALF grown female cat, all Bad credit, No credit, Divorc013 Card of Thanks
B{lIGHTON, 6 miles west. 3
black. (517)223-9714.
ed or have been Bankrupt. For
bedroom ranch, fireplace,
2
Free Brochure send self ad- THE family
KENMORE
17.1 cubic
foot
of Mildred
M.
car
garage. $48,900 with 10%
dressed stamped envelope to Brown would like to thank
refrigerator
with top freezer.
down. (517)546-9791.
Credit Research,
P.O. Box family, friends and neighbors
, (313)87&5158.
BRIGHTON, southwest
of. 0
LOVABLE puppies, Will make 901953, Dallas, Texas 75390- for their many acts of kindDown land contract.
Three
1953 or Call: (214)324-5944, 24 ness shown during her illness
nice house pets, both parents
bedroom ranch on a postcard
hours.
and death. especially the staff
small. (313)437-9980.
treed acre, walk-out
t>aseI
in M. I. C. U. In Pontiac
LARGE
gray
female
cat,
ment, allached
garage and
Osteopathic Hospital, Or. Den'yellow
eyes.
(517)546-5236
more. $74,900. Ask for Nick
nis Kenny.
Hickory
Ridge
evenings.
NatOli at The Livingston Group
Womens Society and Lynch
(J8), (313)227-4600.
LAB.,
HuSk-y,
German
and Sons Funeral Home.
Shepherd
mix, (l months,
BRIGHTON.
Will
build
3
female.
Great
with
kids.
bedroom
ranch on my lot
(313)624-0983evenings.
$45,000 or any size home on
your lot or mine. Richard
LAB/Beagle puppy, 6 months
014 In Memoriam
Krause builder. (313)229-6155.
old. (313)231-2792.
IN memory of our beloved
BRIGHTON-$15OO DOWN
LAB. mix puppies, 12 weeks.
mother and wife. It's been 1
Nice 3 bedroom home on large
Makes
good
watchdog.
year Thursday,
December 9
fenced
lot.
Only
$32,000.
(511)546-9744.
since you have left us. Wo
10'h% fixed rate for 15 years.
MALE cat and 2 sons are lookmiss you very much and we
$325
per
month.
(313)227-4600.
• Ing for homes. (33)227-2969.
pray ybu are happy In heaven.
(313)231-3404. ASK FOR MILT.
Please watch over us. We love
, MOM-cat, widowed. We 5 kitThe Livingston Group.
you and miss you very mUCh,
tens must make our way In the
BRIGHTON, \Mt.
Brighton.
and we pray for you overy day.
world.
Please
open
your
Builders
home. 4 bedroom,
Sincerely the family of Margie
hearts and homes to us. PerDONATIONS of useable fur2'h bath colonial, family room
Jean Esch.
sistently call (313)231-1961 or
nlturo, large and small apwith fireplace, 2'h car garage,
I (313)878-5822.
pliances,
household
goods,
1 acre, pool, $116,500. (313)229MALE
Great
Dane,
tools, and etc. will be greatly
4160 alter 5 pm.
housebroken.
Prefer
New
appreciated
by Unity Univer·
Hudson/South
Lyon
area
sal Life Church. Free plck·up.
owner. (313)437..a633.
Tax
receipt
furnished.
7 Month old Lab. mix; 8 month
(5m223-9904.
old Huskey mix. (313)629-0984.
EXCELLENT prices on New
Years
Eve party supplies.
: MALE
Golden
Retriever,
Many new stocking stuffers,
female Cocker Spaniel, part
Cocker puppy. After 4 p.m.
video games
and records.
(517)54604081.
Come see us at Gomer's Gags
and Games. (517)548-4350.
MIXED Beagle and Chihuahua,
puppy and mother, to good
, homes. (313)476-0119.

-15
'Letters
& NANNY goat, gentle pet to
good home. (31;1)437-7529.
spaces will fit on this
ONE complete
set Datsun
,l1l"1e
I pickup tires and wheels.

-120

LAKE-NOVI

015 lost

LUCY'S LOFT
HOUDA Y CRAFTS
& GIFTS GALORE

Ads

POOR CHICAGO!
WiLL IT EVER BE
THE SAME?

\

'

(517)546-3298.

\ 4008 •

~l::=======~':';':':'--~
,~'

HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
honest, confidential.
E. S. P.
readings. Call Nancy Howle.

021 Houses

014 In Memoriam

WORD
PROCESSING

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

.'

father.

Notices

GIFT certificates
available for
Energize Exercise classes in
Howell.
Children
$1.50 and
adults $2.00. (517)851-7916.

TWO
young
adult
cats,
neutered,
declawed,
marvelous
personalities.
(313)349-8422after 6 p.m.
TWO adorable
small mixed
puppies. Need loving home.
(313)887-8507.
TO a reedy family rose colored sofa sleeper.
(313)4371826.
WHIRLPOOL
drop-In
gas
range, oven doesn't
work.
(313)227-4215.
WHEELS, 8 lug, Chevy, with
rings. (313)437-1587.

Free
and

010 Special

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Including saturday mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEAD OF THE
CROWDS, CALL NOW
HOWELL. 3 bedroom colonial
on 5 acres, 2 fireplaces, walkout basement. $80,000. Call for
appointment (517)546-7077.
HOWELL area. 3 bedroom trilevel on 4V> acres,
Fully
carpeted,
economical
hot
water heat. 2 car garage, barn.
Middle~$70's. Call for appOintment. (517)546-6757.
HOWELL. Brand new 1800 sq.
ft. country ranch, one mile
Irom 1-96, mature trees, excellent
neighborhood.
3
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace
in family room'wlth
wet bar,
this foreclosed
property for
sale at $81,900. (313)665-8000,
(313)426-3P52.

HOWELL. Sharp immaculate 3
bedroom ranch, 3 gorgeous
lots,
nice
subdivision,
wood stove, 1V> baths, rare
assumable
9% straightline
mortgage. Won't last long, only $59,900.
$48,500. Buy of
the year! 3 bedroom,
A-l
shape, almost new ranch, gas
heat, full basement, beautiful
private area plus gas heat~ immediate occupancy.
Low down will get you into
an 8'h 25 year land contract on
this cozy 3 bedroom ranch,
basement, 1V> acres, bordering pOnd. rural area. Hurry,
ideal investment! $33,900.
PINCKNEY. Rush Lake area,
owner desperafe! 3 bedroom
1200 sq. ft. home, lovely lots,
stone fireplace,
wOOdstove,
gas heat. Only $39,900.
,
BRIGHTON.
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, large
family room, wOOdstove, gas
heat, nice sub. Good x-way access. Bring all offers. $48,900.
FOWLER.
VILLE SChools, first offerIng,
_
spacious
1500 sq.
ft. 3
bedroom ranch, almost one
acre, super 6 car garage for
many uses. Lovely panes. Priced to sell, land contract OK.
$46,900.
Call Irene, Alder Realty,
(517)546-6670 toll-free (313)478-

9289.
HOWELL. Two bedrooms, full
basement, 22x34 ft. open room
up, double garage. $31,000.
Addltional/ot
available. Zoned
industrial. (51n546-0075. •
Howell.
Foreclosed,
three
bedroom, living room, dining
room, family room; two car
garage. $29,000, $2,900 down,
$320 month,
12V>%. Mr.
Chandler,
(517)546-0566.
Towns Pillar Real Estate.
MILFORD.
Remodeled
farmhouse
in village on 2.'0
acres,
four bedrooms,
1'h'
baths,
gas
hot
water
baseboard heat, garage, large
barn. $92,000, $22,000 down,
balance
on land contract.
(313)685-8179.
_

41261 MARKS DRIVE
NOVI
HOWELL. Executive 2100 sq.
ft. ranch on 5 acres with pole ,
barn on cUl-de-sac
of exNew 8 room brick ranch, 3
cellent homes. 2 fireplaces,
bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeted,
outdoor atrium on middle of
natural fireplace, 2 car attachhome,
elegance
describes
ed garage on large lot.
master bath. 3 miles from 1-96.
11'12%Land contract
Replacement
cost, $155.000;
orll~%
mortgage
this foreclosed
property
for
(313) 348-8920
sale at $1'0,000. (313)665-8000,
(313)426-3652.
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom raised
ranch, 1'h baths, family room
with fireplace, kitchen dining
area, living room.
$66,000.
Land
contract
available.
Howell 3 bedroom bl-Ievel, fUll
(313)227-7350.
basement,
2 car garage.
HARTLAND.
Immaculate
4 $47,900. Financing
available.
bedroom
home,
beautifUlly
(517)546-9791.
decorated,
2 baths,
family
room, 2V> car garage, 16x24
NORTHVILLE. by owner, three
a~e
ground
pool, paved
bedroom colonial, 1'h baths,
streets,
many
extras.
superb location, wooded lot.
Assumable
mortgage
at
Assume 12% for two years.
10'.4%. $76,900. Manor Realty,
974 Grace. (313)349-8647 even(313)887-6200.
ings and weekends.
Open
HOWELL.
By owner.
2
HouseSundaY,12t04:30
p.m.
bedroom
bungalow
PINCKNEY.
4 year old 3
downtown,
1'h baths,
bedroom
ranch,
full basecarpeted,
stove·and
ment, 2 car garage, shed. Lots
refrigerator.
$3,000 down pay- of
oak cupboards,
built.ln
ment plus 100% of first year
d is hwasher.
garbage
rent applied toward purchase
diSpOsal, triple pane doolWall,
price
in desired.
Terms
custom bathroom. Assumable
negotible. (517)546-3943.
8'12% Farmers Home Loan,
HOWELL,
Lake
Chemung
$54,900. (313)878-9379.
privileges.
Two
bedrooms,
$45,900. land contract. Owner,
(517)546-4887.

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

't NICHOLS ~
REALTVINC.
348-3044

,..-----,;..----------T''I'IM

$72~

•

RECORD-WALLED

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

Style 2

Classified
advertising
every Wednesday.
rain
If you have something
garage sale. An Ad this

BABY
goat
(313)227-9684.

1113
104

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

THE GREEN
SHEET

All Items
offered
in this
, "Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly
that, free
to those responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge
for these listings,
but
restricts
use
to
residential.
Sliger/Livingston
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
for actions
between
individuals
regarding
Absolutely
Free ads. (noncommercial)
accounts
only. Please
cooperate
by
placIng
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m.
Monday
for
same
week publication.
001 Absolutely

~ree

SHEPHERD pup, male, 6 months, shots,
excellent
with
children.
(313)227-1694
anytime.
SEARS' stove, oven doesn't
always light, top works fine.
(313)349-3474.
SILKY black part-PerSian kilten. Clean and affectionate.
(313)832-5646.
SMALCmaJe puppy. 8 weeks,
real cute.
Good Christmas
present. (313)348-3432.

FREE

064
078

I

-13
Lette rs
spaces will fit on
line.
':""13
Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-188 Letters
spaces will fit in
space
-25 Letters
will fit on
JIspaces
ne

001 Absolutely

absolutely

ISO

061
078
062
084

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

,

233

065

8, 1982-SOUTH

Sliger /Livingsto,n Publications
GREEN S,HEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

240

069

December

-----.....:.;..;;..;.-.---~---------------------~

155 '
153 I
152
151
154

WantA Bigger Ad'?

•

Wednesday,

,

1'';';' --,·

BE AT HOM E for the Holidays.
YOUR HOMEI
SUNDAY
OPEN HOUSE - 325 SHERRIE
off Ely,
of Sheldon,
N. of 8 Mile, Northville.
LOVELY 3
bedroom
ranch, 1'/2 baths, quality carpeting,
wood
floor In dining
room, finished
basement,
central
air. Stop by. $62,900

w.

NORTHVILLE

HistorIcal
homes .
- This beauty awaits your oloasure.
The 27' living room with bookcases
and fireplace,.
16x14 dining room, the large walk out family room,
the 4 bedrooms,
2 full and 2 half baths, the garage,
screened
porch, central air and other amenities
of
gracious
living aro yours for the asking.
Wrlle a
land contract
offer on this gracious
one of a kind
home. Asking $155,000

204 Randolph

504 Dunlap - Over a 100 years ago, this home was
buill
with I distinction,
Beveled
glass
doors
separate
living
room,
hall and dining
room.
4
Bedrooms,
2 baths, screened
porch, 1st fl. laundry. $87,500.
13 Acres
Livingston
$19,900. 9% contract
Edenderry
finest area.

4 Lots

at

County

$38,000

-

each,

Weller

Rd.
,

Northville's

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom
ranch $0150. 1 Br. apartmenlo $295. Call Annie at NIchols
Realty
Inc
3044.,
'
........

.,.D

I,

\

\
I,

iI
022 Lakefront Houses
ForSile

021 Houses for Slle
REDFORD.6 Mile and Inkster,
by owner. 2 bedroom ranch,
1600 square feet with extras.
Gas heat. S. E. V. $82,000.sell·
ing $55,000. Land contract
available. (313)349-5175.
SOUTH Lyon. by owner. Con·
temporary brick and cedar sid·
~ ranch on 2 wooded acres
with pond. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, large country kitchen, 2
fireplaces. walkout basement,
land contract. 13131437·1558.

024 Condominiums
ForSele

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON.
Woodland
Lakelront. _3 bedrooms. 2
baths, fireplace. central alr. at·
tached garage. Will consider
car, boat, or other real estate
In trade lor down payment.
CallBIIJ,H313)287-8805.
LAKE Chemung, Howell. Four
bedrooms, $55,900.land con·
tract. Owner, (Sl7)546-4887.

025 Mobile Homes
ForSiI.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HARTLAND. RANCH TYPE. BIds are being taken on a 1969 FOWLERVILLE.198214x60. 3
TWO BEDROOMS WITH
Elconde 12x48, 2 bedroom. bedrooms.1'h bath. Excellent
GARAGE. From $34.900, at- one bath. Contact Ray or condition. (Sm223-3932.
tractive financing. Hartland Diane at McPherson State FOWLERVILLE.12x60Elcona3
Hills, a new condominium with Bank. (Sl7)548-3410
for further bedroom, newly remodeled.
many features. (313)632·7330. Inlormatlon.
$S.5OOfirm. Before 3p.m.
Slewart Oldlord. Broker.
CHATEAU Novi. Musl sell. (5tn521-4249.
1978Fairpoint,
14
x
70,
7
x
24
1972 Guerdon
12x60 2
025 Mobile Homes
Expando, 2 bedrooms, 2 bedroom. $3,000or best offer.
ForSa}e
baths, fireplace. dishwasher, (313)349-1797
after 4:30 pm.
garden tub, washer
BRIGHTON.
24x60,
2 dls~.
024 CondomInIums
HOWELL, Chaleau. 1973 Park
bedrooms. large deck with and dryer, shed. Must see. Estate, 2 bedroom, central alr.
For Sale
Price negotiable. (313)669awning, air conditioning,
$10,500.(Sl7)548.2125.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, 1 Franklin fireplace, shed, can 1419.
022 Lakefront Houses
bath. appliances, 'carpetlng, stay on lot. $5,000 down. CHATEAU Novl. 197412x65.2 HOWELLon Thompson Lake.
For Sale
drapes. carport, central air, (51n548-5073 after 6p.m.
bedroom, one bath. stove, Newly remodeled Croycraft
6RIGHTON. Lakefront home, minutes to Brighton Mall and I· BRIGHTON. Pine Lodge Park refrigerator, washer, dryer, with barnwood kitchen, ap3 bedrooms. $51,900.(313)227· 96. By owner. $32,900.(313)464- on Woodland Lake. 1973 $6.000or best offer. (313)669- pliances, 011and wood heat.
Inexpensive living. Must see
~3, (313)227·2179.
7637.
Amherst. 12x45wilh Expando. 101710amt02 pm.
ToAppreciate. (517)548-1508.
Excellent condition. $5,900.
HIGHLANDHills. 197814x 60.
(313)886-7675.
2 bedrooms. bath, laundry,
carpeting. $8,900.Assumable
mortgage of $7.400. Owner will
take equity trade or note on
downpayment. (313)887-6200.
HIGHLANDHills, 197812x 65.
2 bedrooms. 1 bath. carpeting,
,g=
I
stove, refrigerator. Immediate
occupancy. $5,000 terms,
DON'T RIDE - WALK! Walk to town from this
$4,000cash. (313)887-6200.
lovely
home.
You MUST see this nicely
decorated
3 bedroom
ranch, family room
with Franklin fireplace,
1 V2 car garage. Priced at $75,000.

,

'James C,.Cutler ~ealty ;
..
349·4030

I

A HOUSE WITH HERITAGE that needs T.L.e.
1 V2 story house. situated on 10
acres. Terms available. $59,900.

3 bedrooms,

FIRST OFFERING on this roomy 2 bedroom
aluminum home with full basement, dining room
and garage. Excellent assumption available. Hurry
on this one. $44,900.
VERY AFFORDABLE - Only $46.900 for this charming 3 bedroom ranch In South Lyon with recreation room, deck and garage. Lovely lot In nice subdivision. Easy ~nd Contract Terms.
FHA-VA-Land Cohtract terms available on this
nice 3 bedroom ranch. Large 2'/2 car garage. lovely
country subdivision within walking distance to
schools and shopping. Asking $47.900.

OLING

YOU FINISH AND SAVE MONEY. Huge home with
2421 sq. fl. In Green Oak Twp. 2 story addition is
75% complete. Home has 4 bedrooms with 26 foot
master bedroom, den, 20 foot family room,
fireplace, 2 baths. basement, 2 car garage and 24
foot greenhouse. WOULD YOU BELIEVE ONLY
$60,000.
.

REAL ESTATE INC.

--

~;

201 S. Lafaye

.~

437-2056

RETiREMENT OR STARTER
VA/FHA TERM~
Immaculate
3 bedroom ranch Within 'walklng
distance
of shopping
area, newly painted
throughout.
$45,000
13 YEAR PLUS
LAND CONTRACT
$10000
DOWN
Older renovated 3 bedroom home has full basemenl, garage, fenced yard. Seller will consider
VA/FHA.
$50,000

7 ACRES with this updated 3 bedroom home with
partIal basement, 1'/2 baths, 3 car garage. 36xOO
barn with 7 box stalls. Nice country area. Asking
$84,900.
•
REDUQSQ.. Almost 2 acres gOes with this lovely trlIeVeiTn Lyon Twp. 3 bedrooms. 1V2 baths. family.
room with fireplace, Land Contract terms. Now
asking $69,900.

VA/FHA TERMS
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch has finished basement
woodburning fire. central air. updated carpeting:
fenced yard.
I $54.000
PRICED TO SELL

m
Super

COUNTRY QUAD ON 1 PLUS

brick quad in the Tudor style has 3
bedrooms,
family room, fireplace. 1.5 baths,
garage, 2 decks.
$76.900

BRICK VICTORIAN SHOWPLACE
3 bedroom, hardwood floors. 2 baths, large country kitchen. completely renovated, garage. Seller
Will go VA/FHA.
$95.000
COUNTRY COLONIAL
INDOOR SOLAR POOL
Builder's home has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. family
room. fireplace. on 1 plus acre. 10 YEAR LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.
103•5oo

f

SILVER LAKE
BRICK RANCH
"
Unique custom home has 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
family room, 2 fireplaces,
unfinished walkout
basement. deck and patio, simple assumption or
land contract terms
$105.000
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
3.3 WOODED ACRES
Large bUllder's home has 4 bedrooms, family
room, rec room, 2 fireplaces, 2.5 baths, very
private
•
$120,000
COMMERCIAL
OFFICES AND APARTMENTS
Six offices and studJo apartment down; 1 or 2
.bedroom apartment up. Inside redone with new'
.'paneling. lighting. carpeting. roof, furnace. central air. 3 kitchens, 3 baths.
$125,000

...
COMPLETELYREMODELEDAND LOW DOWNON LAND
CONTRACT!!!Three bedroom home"water prlylleges on
Strawberry Lake. basement and large lot. $49.9OO.oq.
REDUCED:WHO SAYS WE CAN'T GIVE IT AWAY: 2000
sq. It. on 3 acres with creek. horse barn. 3 bedrooms. 2
lull baths, 21lreplaces.swimming pool, elc., $79.900.00.
COUNTRYLIVING AT A. REDUCEDPRICE:3 bedroom
ranch Just min. Irom X-way. "replace. lull basement,
garage and just outside the city limlls. 1 plus acre.
$74.900.00.

SILVERLAKE PRIVILEGESAND STYLISHLIVINGwill be
yours when you move Into this 3 bedroom executive
ranch, finished basement, Jenn-Alre range. garage, etc..
$84,900.00.

SWIMOR FISHIN YOUROWN14' deep pond & live comtort8bly in approx. 1600sq. ft. setting on almost square
3.73acres. Interior beautiful knotty pine. $88.000.00.

0

..
®

HOWELL
502E. Grand River
517·546-6440
or 313047'-8338
HARTLAND
10490Highland Rd•
31U32-6450'
or 313047'.2435
Evenings 517.546-4649

:

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Best buy In Northville.
Corporate
client says SELL! 4
bedrooms, dining room. family room with
fireplace.
Den In basement.
Recently
painted.
$63,500

NORTHVILLE TWP. Lovely'4 bedroom quad on a
beautiful and large treed lot. This quality home offers privacy but is close to town. Family rOOn)with
fireplace, dining room, large bay In living room.
Good LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
$119,000

Home.

025 Mobil. Homes

~~

HOWELL 1974Castle. 14x65.2
bedroom. 2 bath.. (517)548.
1233after6 p.m.
HIGHLAND Greens. 1971
Flamingo, 12x65.2 bedrooms,
12x21ft. living room with
cathedral ceiling. aIr condItioning, all appliances. partly
furnished. good condition,
sacrtflclng at $5.000.(313)887·
6403.
IMMEDIATE occupancy. Attractively
landscaped
2
bedroom In best metro mobile
park. Expando living/ dining/
kitchen. views beatiful KensIngton Lake. New carpeting
throughout
12x65 with
aluminum awnings, covereO
deck,
utility
shed.
dishwasher.
washer and
dryer. (3131437·5896.
LOT and home. S336 per
month. brand new, 14x70.
energy emclent. drywall home
in Novl Meadows. call Global
Homes, (313)349-69n.

031

Vacant

ProPerty

~~
--=--........".....,.......-,.,.....-

MILFORD. 1971 Champion. NOVI Chateau. $1.000assume WEST of Fenton. 10 acre
12x80. Adult Section. Childs 1978 Bendix,
monthly
parcels.!.Wooded. paved road.
Lake Estates. All appliances. payments of $155. (313)669- trom $12,000up. Also 18.5acre
large shed and awning: ex· 2040.
parcel with Priva(J~3
~~ !1cre
cellent condition.
$6.500. SOUTH Lyon, '72 Indy, lake.AtterS pm.
) """,,780.
(313)624-9110. ' ~
14 x 65, 3 bedrooms. ExMOBILE HOME TRANSPOR-, cellent condition, $14,500'1
TING. Complete tear down Land contract or other arand set up. Ucensed and In- . rangements, Immediate ocsured. Max Mobile Home cupancy. (313)449-4485bet-.
Sales (517)521-4875
or (517)625- ween 9- 5 p.m.
3522evenings.
SILVER Lake Mobile Park.
NOVI.1979Liberty 14 x 60,8% Uve by the lake In a cozy park,
Inlerest on land contract. Must 2 bedroom. furnished, can 061 Houses For Rent
find park. Call' before
stay on lot. total price $5,482.
BRIGHTON.
In city.
4
2:30 p.m. on weekdays.
(~3~13~143~7-6:::21;:,.:.1:...
• ..",....,....,,.,.........,=
fireplace.
ap(51n546-8372.
SYLVAN Glen, Brighton. 1971 bedroom.
NEW Hudson, 14 x 70 Stert- PMC12x60.green/ white, fully pliances Included, formal dinIng room. sun porch, garage.
Ing. Large lot. all appliances furnished, 2 bedrooms, shed.
Including washer and dryer. patio, must be moved. Make No pets. $475 a month. first
and last months' rent. security
$1,000. down move! you In. offer. (51n548-1685.
deposit. call after 5 p.m.
Days (313)437-2039,after 5 SOUTH Lyon. 12x60. 2 (313)227-1632.
(313)437·2217.
bedroom. 1'h bath. washer
BRIGHTON. New contemNOVI. 1979 Liberty 14x60. and dryer (bullt-ins), storage
home. $595. 3 bedroom, •
$8,995. 8% interest. $135 a shed, covered redwood deck. porary
2'12 baths,
beautifully
month. Must find park. call $5,950cash. (313)437-3985.
decorated. lake view and acbefore 2:30 p.m. weekdays,
cess. Must see this one.
(517)546-8372.
(313)355-2700days. (313)2294472evenings.
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom house
With lake privileges. $325 a
DARLING
month plus utilities. no pets.
Manufactured
secl4rity deposit requIred. call
Homes
(313)227-1945
or (S1n546-0817.
"Energy Efficient Home"
BRIGHTON. 2300 square foot
colonial. fireplace, garage,
others. Nice sub. Easyaccess
Novl
349-1047
to US-23 and 1-96. Sacrifice. •
. Wixom
'349-7511
S580 per month. (313)229-2851.
Dray.ton
.
BRIGHTON, Mt. Brighton.
Plains
674-2900
Builders home. 4 bedroom,
Closed Sunday
2'12
bath colonial, family room
New Hudson
437-2039
with fireplace, 2'/2car garage,
1 acre. pool, $625. (313)229027 Acreage, Farms
QUALITY
CUSTOM
BUILT W/O
4180afterS pm.
SHARP. CLEAN NOVI TOWNHOUSE
For
Sale
RANCH has it all. Five bedrooms. 3
Condo near 1-275 & 1-696. Finished
BIG Crooked
Lake.
3
baths. 2 fireplaces.
double deck.
basement. attached garage, swim &
HOWELL Area. Two large bedrooms, all furnished. $275
Quiet area of prestige homes. Please
tennis. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
monthly.
(313)227-2723.
•'
tracts, 101acres and 216acres
call lister for special features & exWith M-59 and Latson Road BRIGHTON.2 bedroom, basetras.
.
frontage. COMERICA BANK- ment, large lot. stove. and
459-2430
$111.000
459-2430 $52.900
QETROIT. Trust Real Estate refrigerator, 011 heat. S300
(313)222-3726.
month, first and last month,
LYON Township. 3 roiling S50 security. (313)229-6233. ..".
acres, on private road. $14,500
• BRIGHTON.
Near
ex(3131437-9897.
pressway, three bedrooms.
MILFORDarea. Hartland Road carpeted. appliances, attachat Faussett Road. Beautiful 2 ed garage.· $440. securitY
Phono
acres, part wooded, $200 deposit and lease. (313)229[B ~ 191.;South ~1:lIn Street
PI
i
~_
. L59-2":30 '.
\!nDUr
I
,down, $135 month. Agent 4114.
(313)557-6404.
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
PINCKNEY, Gregory area. home,' gas- heat, full baseDullon
Road off M-36. ment. $350month, references;
Beautiful 2.5acres, $200down, no pets. (313)227·5612. _
$145 month. Agent (313)557- BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
6404.
ranch. Stove, refrigerator;
washer. dryer, two car .attac~ •
ed garage. Convenient to US23 and expressway. $385
030 Northern Property
month. call earty mornings "or
For Sale
evenings
after 8:00 pm:
. LAKE 01the North. 2 lots. Sell (313)437-6994.
or trade for molor home 01 BRIGHTON. Furnished cot.
equal value. (51n546-G051.
tages and apartments. Heat,
utilitie.s Included. 2 miles east'
New Homes reduced 25%
of Brighton. No pets-:(313)229031 Vacant Property
6723.
2 Ranches
Was
Now
J$~t9R,e9duOceOd
to
For
Sale
3 bedrooms,
2 baths,
$67,900
$51 900
BRIGHTON. Completely furfamily rm .• full basement
'
HOWELL.5 acres. river, pond. nished 3 bedroom lakefront
perked, close to town and 1-96. home. Heat. utilities Included.
1 Bi-Level
2 miles east of Brighton. No
$17,500. Land contract
4 br., 2 baths. fm. rm., atavailable. (51n548-2682 after pets. (313)229-6723.
$59,900
_
$n,900
tached
garage,
wood
5 pm.
/
BRIGHTON/Hamburg.
3 •
/
Broker CooperaUolllnvlte<l
deck. fireplace ..
HOWELL. 11 acres, wooded. bedroom, gas heat, lake
surveyed. perked, can be split privileges. $370 monthly. Imfor speculatfon. Low down, mediate occupancy. (313)878OPEN SUNnt>.Y 1-5 .
_land contract, $20,000. oak 6728.
. Grove Road, 3 parcels to pick BRIGHTON city. limits. 3
Salesman at 250 Woodlake Dr.
from. 2.3 acres each. $10,900. bedroom. kitchen and laundry
LIQUIDATION REALTY CORP.
AddItional 10 acre parcels, appliances, no pets, fenced
4080W. Maple Rd., Birmingham,
Mi.
I call Howell Town and COuntry yard, $400 plus security.
. ,
I 01Webberville. (517)521-3110.
(313)231-2460.-.,
"'
BRIGHTON. Lakefront home.
includes all appliances, S450
per month. C8l1 Betty or Phil.
(313)227-1021.
•
BRIGHTON.
2' bedroom
remodeled
home,
fU11y
carpeted and curtains, gas
heat. Couple with baby
prefered. $250 month. S250
deposit. (313)227-3891.
FARMINGTON
Hills,
2
bedrooms.
family room.
garage, $325.North of 8/Grand
River. 21308 St. Francis.
(313)476-t437.
FOWLERVILLE, 227 North
Street. 3 bedroom home for
rent. gas heal. $225. month,
security deposit. (313)437- •
6323.
•
,FARMINGTON Hills. Small 2
bedroom home. No pets. Also
sleeping room for men.
(313)349-5047.
GENOATownship, 2.bedroom
house with living room, family
room. dining room, mud rOOm
and garage. Furnished. For
rent thru May. COuple prefer.
red. S350 monthly. (517)5488018.
.
GREGORY.
Beautiful
3
bedroom, bath and a half col- •
onial. Great room, 2 fireplace,
8 acres. $395. month plus
deposit. (3131437-4589.
HAMBURG, Strawberry Lake
access••3 bedroom ranch, full
basemenl, garage, carpeted,
fireplace, stove, frlg and
dishwasher. $485 plus deposit.
(313)426-211S.
HARTLAND. New home 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, S550 per month plus
security and clean up fee.
Phone days (313)363-8351, •
evenings (313)363-1619.
:
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home:
with attached garage, comer
lot. close to schools and churches, 2 blocks from hospital.
Thts coupon ts worth a $50 per month
$450 per month plus security
.deposit, shown by appointreductIon on lot rent for 12 fun months only
ment
only.
Available
at Novl Meadows. IJmitedoffeunda 12/31/82
December 1.(313)229-6857.

FOR RENT,
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Weir, Manuel, Snyder. ~ Ranke
o

orE

-

540-63n

DOR'T' RERT
(OR BUY)!

1'-- - - CUTTHisCOUPOR - --I

:I $600 FREE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. A beautiful spacious 1'12
story brick home nestled on a large treed lot. 4
bedrooms. 3 baths, fireplace, Cent. Air. All this
and more in a great Northville location.
$125,000

L _3~:!9:!..7.!.~~~

NORTHVILLE TWP. Picturesque setting across
from Meadowbrook HIli golf club on about 1 acre. 4
bedrooms, dinIng room, 3'/2 baths, family room, 2
fireplaces, finished rec. room wltll wet bar. Appr.
3000 sq. ft. Very negol/able on a LAND CONTRACT.
$172,500
NORTHVILLE-NOVI CONDOS
Lexington: 2 bedroom unit with privacy of a patio
overlooking the woods. Finished lower level. All.
garage.
$82,500
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.
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Highland Lakes: 3 bedroom unit that could be on
the home tour. Professionally decorated with park.
like view of the lake. Simple assumption.
$71,500

We havo other beautiful Condos available. call for
: Information.
'

~~~~~

j
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,
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BUILDER'S MODELBRING ALL OFFERSI
BRIGHTON-200 acres for only $1,000 per acrel
ESTATE MUST SELLI
\
,
'
CONTEMPORARY NESTLED IN THE PINESI
BUILDER'S MODEL-BRING ALL OFFERSI

_J

~.;J-

.JJ,.l.';I

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Walk to town from this
lovely older 4 bedroom home with dining room.
Owner transferred and wants deal.
$65,900

Novl Lakewood Park: Beautiful 3 bedroom end unit
with attached garage. Do not miss seeing this con·
do.
$66,500

I
I
I\
I

I

SALEM TWP. Price reduced on this 3 bedroom two
story home on 11.8 acres. Remodeled Interior, updated electrical. copper plumbing. Dining room,
family room, fireplace. 7 stall horse barn With tack
room, elect. and water. FREE GAS I" this home.
LAND CONTRACTTERMSI
$119,000

.

~~

... UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.

RIZZO REALTY, Inc ..
349·1515

02S Moblle

Come and compare the new easy-liVing lifestyle at Novi
Meadows. Walk thru Global's magnificently deCOrated
models equipped with ~ Wide range of features including
built-in dishwashers, real fireplaces, sunken garden tubs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economical,
attractive place to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and secure home for retirement liVing, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable pri~e.
MODELHOURS: Monday thru Thursday 12 to 8
Friday by AppOintment, Saturday Be Sunday 12 to 6

1I0VI MEADOWS
ON NAPIER (Between 11 and 12 Mile)
South of Grand River, North of 10 Mile

349-8977

HOWELL. 2 bedroom house
with two car garage, family
room, fireplace and bam on
black top road north of town. 3
acres. $395 per month wltl\ •
security
deposit
and
references. (Sl~79.
.
HAMBURG/Pinckney area.
Upper level 2 family horne, 5
rooms, working couple preferred. $450 Including utilitieS:
plus security deposit. (313)4377423
•
HAMBURG.
Beautiful
bedroom contemporary, 2 tule
balhs, appliances, fireplace In'
living room and master.
bedroom. Lake access. $390
monthly. (313)227-6075.
:
HOWELL city.
Large 5 •
bedroom home, 2 baths. $4OIi'
per month. plus security
deposit and utilities. (S17)54&-:
0100, Owner.
HOWELL. Vllry nice two
bedroom home, large fenced
lot. fUll basement, nice
resldenllal area, convenient tei
downtown. (517)54&.8622.
.

3

HOWELL. Close to town. 3
bedroom, family room with.
fireplace, 2 car garage, $400
m?nlh. (S17)548-0947.
: •

\

/

/

,

I

•
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HOwEll. 3 bedroom home
BRIGHTON. Furnished sleepANNUAL Salel ,Byers COuntry
with attached garage. -comer
BRIGHTON.
Howell
area
,THE
GLENS
APTS
NEW
Hudson.
Super
large
2
Ing
rooms,
also
efficiency
HOWEll.
Rent
or
lease,
Store,
213
Commerce
Road,
"'HC::O""'W=E""'ll:-.--=Bas:--e-m-e
-sa-:-Ie.
lot. close to schools and chur·
two
AtH
lit
F
bedroom, 10 miles east of apartmenLByweekormonth.
PrIme professional space. In- Commerce. Appealing buys
Sunday, 12. 10:00 am. 1956
ches. 2 blocks from hospital. ~aedkefront house.
rooms. $350 per month.
am on arms
Brighton.
$295 monthly.
2 miles from Brighton. dlvldual or entire suite. Upto on antiques, primitives and
EVERY FRI. NITE
Blaupunkt stereo console.
S400 per month with one year
ReBnrtlaJghstFornom'
(5171546-9791.(313)437-0759. (313)229-8723.
1.000 sq. ft., 5 rooms plus custom pine furniture. Hand- I
7 PM
eleetrlc baseboard heaters,
lease plus security drpoSIt. (~3)227.1323, (313)227·9811
NEW HUdson, large upstalra BRIGHTON.Rooms. large and waiting area. Excellent park.
loomed rugs, pawler, tamps.13/NOVIROADS,NOVI
six avocado barrel dlnnette
Shown by appolntmen only. a er 6:00 pm. $287
apartment, 2 bedrooms, Bun small. House prlveleges. call lng, private entrances front duck decoys, large walnut
chairs. antiques, ping pong
Available January 1. (313)229- CHEMUNG Lal<efronl. lhree
bedrooms.
Also
two
bedroom
229-2727
porc
h,
was
her.
d
rye
r.
before
noon.
231·2343.
and
rear.
REASONABLE
chest.
chevelfe
mirror,
kitchen
Available
this
week:
box
lots.
table.
dining room set. kilo
6857.
lake privilege.
No pets.
dishwasher,
carpet and lEXINGTON Motel, 1040Old- RATES. 2473 E.'Grand River. cupboards. drop-leaf table. bedroom set. lots of new mer. chenette tables. games,toys,
HOWEll. 3 bedroom ranch In (517)546-4887.
drapes throughout. Heat and' 23.Roomsbydayorweek.
Call (517)548-2020Chuck or chairs, blanket box. quilt chandlse.
Consignments
etc. 2 miles north of Howell,
country. S400 monthly, securl· 064 Apa'rtments
HOWELL. 2 bedroom ranch water pald. S400 monthly. Call NORTHVIllE.
FurnIshed Pete.
racks. hundreds
of ac- wanted. Also buying antiques. off 0aI< Grove, 77 Edgemont.
ty deposit. (517)54&-8016
after
For Aent
~~~;.
~
:~~~t~rr:
Jan. (313)437-8160,
room with kitchen, non. NEW Hudson. Grand River. cessorles. Unusual chlldrens goo d fur n f t u reo
r HOWEll. Clean outthe base5 p.m.
NEW Hudson and Kent Lal<e smoker. security deposit. By 1000square feet. shop, office.
furniture.
Small plano. miscellaneous.
cludesalfappllances.Security
Marti d
(313"'>7-""
dollhouses,
teddy bears
OW
CH
ment sale. Thursday. Friday,
'HOWEll. Rental wl\h option
718 Osceola.
area.
n ale Townhouses. the week. (3131348-2687.
,.... --.....
galoreI COmefor a visit. YOU'll
NER:MI AEl FAllE
saturday. December 9, 10. 11.
to buy, 2 bedrooms, 1'h baths. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. call required.
evenings. (517)546-8618.
(313)363-7133or (313)685-2657no. pet~. (313)437.1353after WEBBERVIllE. Uve In room WEBBERVillE. COmmercial be glad you did. Children
AUCTIONEER:
Double porcelain sink with
carpeted.
stove
and
4 p.m.
for rent. $125month plus elee- storefront for rent, $175month welcome. Hours: Wednesday
DAVEROBERTSON
walnut cabinet and hot water
refrigerator. $400, monthly. BRIGHTON.In town. Beautiful after6 p.m.
place
to
live.
One
bedroom
,HOWEll.Twobedroomapart.
NOVI.l
bedroom
on
Grand
trlc.$100securltydeposit
Call
plus
electric.
$175
security
thruSunday,llt06.FrldayunFOR
INFORMATION(313"""'heater,
2 sets laundry tubs, InDownpayment plus 100% of
3484 (313)624-3754.
,.,.,.,- terlor door with window, utility
first year rent applied towards apartm,ent,$235.Two bedroom ments across from McPher. River near Novi Road. On se- (517)223-3617 Decembe; 11 deposit. Call (517)223-3617, t118./313l363-9795anytlme.
Stove.
cond floor. $250 per month. and 120nly. •
. December 11 or 12 or call CHRISTMAS IN THE COUN•
, cabinet, double stainless sink.
puchase price. (517)548-3943. apartment, $270. (313)229-8201son Hospital.
refrigerator, carpeting, air (313)349-1600between 6 p.m.
(616)362-3453.
TRY. December 12 Davisburg
paneling,
miscellaneous
HOWEll. In city, $250month, or (313)363-8ll92.
BRIGHTON
T
...
_
..
condltl
I
Ith
h
t
and9
p.m.
069
Condominiums,
A
tl
M
•
molding .and lumber, Sears
2 bedrooms on corner lot, also
.
wo """room,
onng. some w
ea PINCKNEY.
In town, 1
Townhouses
080 OfficeSpace
n ques
arket. Oakland
BRAUN & HELMER
FAt
County Springfield - oaks
AUCTION SERVICE
deluxe exercise bike, drum
pOSSible option to buy. $285 monthly, heat included. Included. (517)548-3396.
HillS
bedro;omapartment, $200plus
For Rent
or en
Building. TaI<eU8-23 to M-59 Farm. Household.
An- set, many household Itaml(
(517)548-1668work number. KensIngton and E. Grand HOWELL. HOllY
BRIGHTON. Uke to ski? Rent BRIGHTON. 2 room suite,
to Ormond Road north to tlque, Real Estate, MIs- too numerous to mention. 106
(517)548-1161home. (Ask for River. (313)227-2139.(313)623- APARTMENTS, 1 and 2 secUrity. (5171546-3835.
Ken).
9160.
bedrooms. modern units, $250 PINCKNEY.Clean, 1 bedroom a condo. In Brighton. Two downtown location. $325 per DavisburgRoadeast to Ander· cellaneous.
,Jewett.
•
;
HOll DA Y up. Fully equipped Including apartments now available. Ful- bedroom. all appliances, earth month. Call (313)227-1311.
sonville Road. 'h mile south of
lloyd A. Braun
HOWEll. Basement toy sale:
HOWEll. 3 bedroom ranch. BRIG HTON.
665-9646
Reduced prices. Friday and
very quiet SUbdivision, laI<e SPECIAL for December move clubhouse and swimming. Iy ca.rp~ted, stove and tone carpet. carport included. BRIGHTON.Grand River fron- town. Hours: 10 a.m.' 5 p,m.
refrigeratot Included. 1 year minutes from X-way. $295. tage, office or retail store, $5 Free admIssion/parkIng. 100 Jerry L. Helmer994-8309
saturday, December 10, 11:
privileges, 26x24 ft. garage, Ins, two bedroom apartment, (517)546-9777.
gardenlevel,only$275month,
HOWELL
Dishwasher
lease,
no
pets.
$255
plus
/3131661-1975.
per
sq.
ft.
up
to
2.000available.
outstanding
displays.
.
_.
'.'
--.
--~
..~
8:30a.m.2975Burkhart.
S400 per month. (517)548-1922
Includes heat. (313)229-7881. microwave 'oven, refrigerator: , security deposil. 1 month free BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms 1 Excellent parking, electric
-LANSINGJ
MILFORD.Heated Barn sale.
after7p.m.
FLEAMARKET
ERRY DUNCAN'S
4785 Duck lake
Road.
HOWEll;." "";C::"lo:""se-:-to......,...tow-n-.
""=3BRIGHTON. Free half months stove. plush carpeting. Inter- rent with 1 year lease. bath, appliances. carpeting, sign. (313)227-1277.
drapes, carport. central air, BRIGHTON. Deluxe office
Wednesday thru· Sunday Auctioneering
Service
December 11, ,10 a.m. to
bedroom ranch, attached rent. 2 bedrooms, laI<eview, com, carport. All this and (313)878-5785.
m,
Est
ate,
4 p.m. 6 foot artificial
garage, $400 monthly plus storage. carport, $315. Bob more when you rent a lux- PINCKNEY. Ravine Apart- mlnute:l to Brighton Mall and 1- space or merchantlie use. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. SOUTH Far
Antique,
Christmas tree, TV·s. air
security deposit. (517)546- (313)227-14200c(313)471-G395.urious one or two bedroom ments. 2 bedrooms, carpeted, 96. $290 plus utilities. security completely remodeled upto CEDAR AT JOLLY. (517)882-Household,
BRIGHTON
city.
Spacious
2
apartment
at
Quail
Creek.
garage,
garden.
References.
deposit.
(3131464-7637.
3200
sq.
ft.,
Grand
River
at
8782.Buy
sellTrade
AntiMlscellareous.
hOCkey game, bubble gum
2707.
(313)878-9383.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, car- Main SIr~t. Best lease rate in ques, collectables. Jewelry,
machine. sports equipment,
HOWEll.
Trl-Ievel,
3 bedroom upstairs aparlment, (517)548-3733.
1 bedroom , port. $280. (313)381-8427.
Brighton. (313)229-2981.
~:~gi~r~:~~'
f1g~~t~~:
437-9175 or 437-9104
casNORTh
regH~sILlerlE'
Estate sale
bedroom, 2. baths, family heated, Plrlvate entrances, HOWELL. 1 and 2 bedroom PlarglNCeKyNarEdY'qLaUlrgte
l
nclu ded. $325. apartment. near downtown. 1
,e
area c ose
0t BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms. BRIGHTON.450 sq. ft. office.
.
•
•
room. attached 2 car garage" garage
or (313)684-0673. bedroom,
$285 including
town. heat paid, no pets. $260 2 bedroom, 2 full baths. end $335; 350sq. ft., $235. W.Grand rangements, etc. New and usFurniture. appliances, antique
S400 per montli on lease, $600 (313)437-0820
BUCK
Lal<e.2
bedrooms.
aputilities.
2
bedroom.
$260plus
plus
deposit.
(313)878-3883.
ranch.
fireplace,
appliances.
River/Woodfand
Office
ed
items.
lunch
counter.
CHRISTMASAUCTION.
SUNtools,
player
plano.
security, Immediate occupanpllances, garden, cheap heat. utilities. No pets. (517)546-8930SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom (313)632-6497.
Center. (313)227-3630.
~eEs~~o~g' e,SPcAIeCanE5groFuOnRd
. DAY, DECEMBER12, 2 p.m. 'miscellaneous. 551 Orchard
Cy. RentstartsJanuaryl,l983.
(313)229-5534
or (517)546-2724
apartment newly decorated
Toys, ,games. appliances, between Main and 7 Mlle.
(3131661-4555.
.
HOWE'
New "'''"'e'ts $280
thO BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, full HARTLAND. On M-59. Office floor building. Huge parking Jewelry.
Something
for 10 am to 4 pm. Saturday.
LAKE Shannon. 7327 Drift- BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom on
ll. 1 bedroom, large.
-,...
per mon . basement, l'k baths a"" and/or store space available.• 101.
Dece be 1
NO EARLY
ted I' $325 Will divide (313)632-6222
0 K
everyone. Auction Arena, 2875
m r 1.
wood Drive, Old English, 3 or 4 Woodland Lal<e, drapery and unfurnished. Heat and elee- Evenings call Ron. (313)437- pll
,a r.
. NORTHVlL'
od'
ffl
'A
roll top desk. 4 foot long, Old U8-23. Hartland. (313)632- ~S:,-:A,==l;::,ES;:.:'=,-,-_...,...
_
bedroom. 3 full baths. 2 all appliances. Partial heat trlclty furnished. $275monthly. 4804. Days (~3)425-2600,ex· (31~n);,~rpe
tension 210.
•
LEo M ern 0 ce very good condition. $1,000or 5218. ,
NORTHVillE.
Commercial
fireplaces.
library, 2 car allowance, $300. per month. (517)546-2468.
SOUTH lyon.
large
2 070 Mobile Homes
space for rent. 190East Main. best offer. (517)521-4353.
PUBUC auction of new mer- tennis and hockey gametable.
garage, partially furniShed. (313)349-5812.
,
bed roo m a art met
F R t
(313)349-0073.
OAK buffet. 3 commodes, oak chandise Sunday December skis, hockey table, unused
$700 plus utilities. (313)629- BRIGHTON
large
one
,I
P
n ,
or en
NOVI. Grand River area. Cen- drop leaf desk, oak rolltop 19, 1 p:m. Toys. tools . and used toys and games.
8905. (313)239-6518.
bedroom
~lth
den on
I carpeted. air, appliances, heat BRIGHTON.Woodland Lal<e.2 trally located downtown Novl. desk; and pressed back miscellaneous. Mike's Au';' ..women·s ski and tennis
MilFORD. 3 or 4 bedrooms, ~~~;I?an'c;:,~~' ~. d:Jr.
(3~1~~.h.
(313)437- bedrooms. 1'12 baths. $250 (3131348-7000.
chairs. (313)231-1095.
tlon Barn, 13 Mile and Novi c lot h e s, and
0 the r
backs up to park land. Cross
SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom monthly. (313)879-6677.
082 Vacation Rentals
PUMP organ, 1888. excellent Road. For Information
miscellaneousitems,size6to
country ski out your back (313)349-5812.
"
condition
Best
off
(51'7\1:A"(313
.......
'>ADA or (313)624-3754. 8. 18420Donegal Ct. Sunday,
door. $450 monthly. (313)685- BRIGHTON/Howell. executive! Large 1 • 2 bedrooms, from apartment, country living, BRIGHTON. 'wo bedroom,
•
er..".,...r
~
1
4
apartment,
2 bedroollY.
$256, InclUdes heat, ape.. horse stall available. (313)437- $200 monthly plus security. DAY TON A. 0 r I and o.
6823.
SPECIAL Christmas sale.
p.m. to p.m.
7759.
overlooking
private
lake.
In'pllances,
security
doors.
no
0704.
(313)229-9798.
Dlsneyworld.
Hate
motels?
SHOP
NEXT
DOOR,
NOW
Toys.
tools.
miscellaneous.
MilFORD. Five bedroom.
beautiful
new
OPEN. Large selection of fur- Fenton Auction Barn. satur·
country kitchen. family room. cludes all utilities washe~ pets. Free cable and installa- SOUTH LYON. A Private en- FOWLERVillE. One bedroom Choose
tran~. heat and water paid, mobile home for rent. Cedar poolside condominium. Golf. nlture and collectibles. We day evening, December 11.
HOUSEHOLD.'
5 minutes from 1-96. $550 dryer, yard and' driveway tion forfirstmont~.
maintenance.
Very
private
for
(517)546-7660
that
s
Princeton
Apartments.
River
Park.
(5ln223-8500.
free
tennis.
Weekly
rates.
~uy and sell. Furniture strlpp- 7 p.m. (313)629-0100.
JIIIIIIfT
month. (313)227-6830.
adults.
$375
per
month.
(313)437-5007.
HOWEll.
Red
Oaks.
2
(313)349-8663.
IOlJ
by
hand,
stripping
sup103
Garage&
MilFORD. 2 bedroom home,
HOWELL Greenwich VIllage. WHITMORELake, East Shore bedroom mobile home on MINI-MOTORhome, sleeps 4, ,phes for sale. Wednesday thru Rummage sales
$330 monthly. After 5 pm, (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. In town next to Apartment
available
for Apartments,
spacious
2 large treed 101. $250 month. $329 weekly. No mileage Sunday, 2· to 5 p.m. Lal<e
(313)685-8531.
104 Household Goods
lucky
Duck Nursery,
1 mature adults. Call collect bedroom units from $285 and 12x14 wooden shed. snow charged. (517)223-9267.
Chemung OldIes, 5255 E.
NORTHVlllE.'.-6
bedroom.
bedroom
upper
apartment,
(3131459-7080.
Equal
housing
up.
Call
Ann
Arbor
Trust
Comremoval,
yard
maintenance
InGrand
River,
Howell.
(5171546BABYcrib and chest set. $125.
acre of land, block to Catholic
·ty.
pany Realtors (313)769-2800 cluded. senior citizens prefer- 088 Storage Space,
7784 or (517)546-8875.
Two Electrolux
vacuum
SChool.Easy maintenance,ln- $265 per mon th Includes oportunl
'
.
red. (517)546-1469
after 4p.m.
For Rent
SELLINGout Rockwells, Humcleaners.
$35 and $100. Gg
utilities. (313)227-3068.
HOWELL Attractive furnished WHITMORE Lal<e. Efficiency
I RID
ground
pool.
Available
portable
Hi-Fi,
$45.
(517)5461 bedroom
firstfiooronebedroom.Close
apartment on lake, quiet adult. WEBBERVilLE area. 14x65 BRIGHTON. 1,200 sq.ft. of ~n~sp'lto:aOthaltonlltrg~~~es
February 1. 1 to 3 year lease BRIGHTON.
1538.
~
a e.
er co ec I es.
wlth option to buy. (313)349- house, utilities included, $58 a to downtown, private en- no pets. $195 plus electric. with two car garage. $250 plus. commercial storag'e space for
CHRISTMAS sale. The Auc4029.
....
week. (313)229-8982.
trance. off-street parking, (313)449-2090.
(517)655-2252.
$2 ft., all or part. (313)227-5612. ~~~sd:V~~~iss~~~~.esday,
tion Barn. U8-23 and 8 Mile
NOVI. 1 bedroom, $195 mon- BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, ap- 1arge rooms, lots of closet WALLED Lake, 1 bedroom.
I
CITYof Brighlon. lighted, very
TWO antique sleighs. like
Exit· 53. Toys,
thly. No pets. Security deposit pllances, carpeting. carport, space, no pets, utilities paid. private
entrance,
near
secure. cheap. (313)231-1438 new, nice Christmas presents. must be prepaid or -Road.
tools;
nearexpressways,$295month $270 per month, plus $100 Lal<eside Market. (313)624- 072 Mobile Home Sites
evenings.
(313)878-9029.
placed on a Master household,
$290. (313)477-7627.
miscellaneous
jewelry, watFor Rent
MilFORD. Boat or vehicle, in- =-:;=~:::=::.,-...,....-.,....,..-- or Visa card.
NOVI area, across from Farm- plus security. (3131661-5923,deposit. (517)541Hl138.After 2080.
ches. radios. speakers,
6 p.m., (517)546-5561.
065 D I
FR'
side storage $100 2 I It TAKE a slep backward In tIme
ington Country
ClUb. 2 (313)363-5469.
stereo. Discount prices. Open
city. 1 bedroom
up exes or ent
CHATEAUNovi. 2 months rent (313)887.9796'
.
e.
and visit our barn for a large =="'"==:-:-:-.-..,""'""----,
bedrooms. new carpeting. BRIGHTON. 0ne bedroom f ur_ .HOWELL
rt
t
rtl f I h
.....
free or $350 towards moving
.
selection of antique oak, BRIGHTON. Going out of Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
security deposit required. nlshed apartment, rent In- apa men, pa y urn s ed. BRIGHTON. Two bedroom costs for filling vacant lot at
cherry, walnut and pine fur- business sale. All items below (313)449-2750.
•
$365month. (313)349-2180.
clu~es utilities
and fur- $220 monthly with all utilities available January 15. newly Chateau Estates In Novi
NEED SPACE
nlture, china and collectibles, cost. Dry flower. silk and CHILD'S antique oak desk,
d eco ra ted, a pp /lance s. (313)624-4200.
. Northville storage, your lock, all professionally restored and Christmas arrangements. Rib- walnut baby cradle, Duncan
NOVI. Country home. 2 nlshlOgs, Immediate occupan- paid. (517)546-2983.
bedroom, 2 baths, family cY.(313)229-9121.
.
HOWEll. 3 bedroom lower carpeted and drapes. $300 FOW ERVIl
1""'"
•
your key. various sizes.
ready to use In your home or bons,
flowers,
fillers,
Phyle china cabinet and buf·
l
LEo,~~ar
River
(313)349-0354
as gifts. The chair Lady, 2100 macrame items. Assorted fet. 30 Inch gas stove, 30 Inch
room, fireplace, 2 car garage, COMMERCETownship. COun- apartment. $310. per month: plus utilities and deposit. Call
Park. Three chOice lots
Chase Lal<e Road, Howell, wicker items. December 9th, electric stove, washer and
large kitchE!n, patio. $425 try setting. lovely 2 bedroom ready to move In. (517)546- (313)437-6439.
BRIGHTON.Newly decoraled available. (517}223-8500.
(517)546-8943.Open Friday, 10th, 11th 9 a.m. ·4 p.m. 4725 dryer., full size mattress. sofa
month,
security
and duplex, Includes appliances, 4392.
air.
window
HIGHLAND.
New one close to downtown. carport:
NOVI.Pole bam. 34 ft. by 64 ft., saturday,SundayandMonday Canyor:Oal<s.
references required. Call central
and chair. (517)223-8214.
carpeted.
electric power. Horse barn, 10 1 to 6 pm. other by chance or =B-=R"'I
:7'::=-=O':;N~M~'----:I--:="""'"
John after 6p.m.. (313)349- treatments, full basement. bedroom, completely furnl$h- appliances,
dishwasher. $350 month. Call ed. $300 a month including References required. No pets. 074 living Quarters
stalls, water, electricity. 20 appointment.
GHT . ovlng sa e. Pot- COLONIAL style kneehole
1226.
desk, oak. like new, $175:
To Share
aHcrepartysturcaesl',l'Jw,elve
M31)3leA~t
=-102!:l::::::A:::u:::C:='tl:"::o~ns----~~~;
d~~~rs~~~~rr:',
NORTHVillE, nice downtown after 6p.m.' (313)595-3284or utilities. Call after 3 pm. $300 a month, $300 security
(313)227-1074.
(313)887-9352.
deposit. (313)229-7817from
agge.
m, (31 -location. 3 bedrooms, natura! (313)474-7796.
9
t 530
FOWLERVILLE, responsible 1522
/ miscellaneous. 4103 Village CLEAN solid maple double
fireplace, stove. washer, dryer
HOWEll. Furnished first floor
am 0:
pm.
working adUlt to share apart.
Square.Thursdayonly.l0t04.
bed complete, good condIinCluded.
Available
imANTIQUEAND ANE
studio
apartment.
good BRIGHTON: 2 bedroom, air, menl. Own bedroom furnish- 089 Wanted To Rent
COHOCTAH. Moving sale. tion. $150:(517)546-5649.
•
mediately. $400 per month.
FURNITUREAUCTION
• tesldentl~L neighborhood.
appliances. carpeted, door-. ed. $150. month Includes)
1267 W. Cohoctah Road.
(313)565-1834.
'closetodowntown:privateenwall. patio. walk-In 'garage. utilities. After 5 p.m. (517)223- WANTED: house to renl.
Wed n e s day
t h r u ? COUCH.and matching chair~
trance, off-street parking, NeWly decorated. (313)229- 3949
Hartland SChools.rural setting
Refrigerator, electric stO\'El.25 king sIze waterbed Withheater
SUNDAY,DECEMBER12
PINCKNEY. 2 to 3 bedroom
lPM
utilities furnlshed, no pets. 2552after 5 p.m.
HARrLAND. Male wanted to and outbuildings preferred,
Inch color TV, dressers. Must and waveless mattress. sofab-'
house,
fireplace,
lake
ed, 4 dinette chairs. Magic
prlveleges, energy efficient You can place your ad any day $210 per month with $100 BRIGHTON. Cozy. carpeted share apartment or room In available by February 1.
sell. (517)546-5421.
Chef refrigerator, parquet
MIKE' AUCTIONBARN
home. $375 month. (313)437- of the week. including satur- security deposit. (517)546- one bedroom, fenced yard, Hartland area. Call (313)229- (313)227-3015.
floor
tiles. Best offer. (313~
13and NOVIROAD
$225 plus utilities. (517)546- 5333
-----,..-----2748.
/
day mornings between 8:30 3918.
0958.
PINCKNEY. 4 bedrooms, and12 noon.
HOWELL. Attractive furnished 1553.
'
MilFORD. Wish to share 2 101 Antiques,
•
CARPETINGand padding. ExDuncan Phyle dining table,
GETAHEADOFTHE
secluded home overlooking
1 bedroom,
close
to FOWLERVillE.
Sharp 2 sto'"., home with working -:-:NTI=Q:-:U-:-:E:---:--:-----=--~
A
clocks. Buy, sell, mahogany sideboard, walnut
cellent condition. Ine)tpAn~
down town, no pet S. UtI'llll es bedroom duplex. $350 per adult.
CROWDS,CAll NOW
lake. $390per month. (313)878Non-smoker. Depos'lt
I
sive. Rust, green and offloveseat. walnut chairs, 9 matpaid. $250per month plus $100 month (313)2272882 (313)229repa r. Work guaranteed.
5106.
white. (313)348-4244.
.
deposit.
(517)546-0138 or
.
-.
required $150month includes (313)624-6268
after 5 p.m.
ching oak parlor chairs. oak
ASKABOUTYOURS
WHEN
PINCKNEY.Private 2 bedroom
(517)546-5561
after 6 p.m.
8349.'
utilities. i313)685-0963. "
rocker. cups and saucers.
CARPETING.Used, wool, blue
trailer. wooded 'setting. $225
YOU PLACEYOUR
H~RTLAND. 3 bedroom. ap- PERSON to share my three 20% off all furniture and steel and cast Iron wheels, old
plush. thick, 16x20 plul<
per month. (313)878-5106.
GARAGESALEAD IN
HIGHLAND area. Terrace 1 phances, carpeted, nice. $325 bedroom new home, one mile glassware
now through
bottles and much. much more.
hallway and stairs. $200,
bedroom apartments. ceramic month (313)257-8355(313)632 f
Christmas. Ye Olde House. For consignments and inTHEGREENSHEET
RUSHLake. Sublet 3 bedroom
(517)546-4208.
•
bath. heat. hot water, stove' 5786, after7p.m.
.'
rom
Brighton.
$100
month
4
E
M
h
plus share utilities. Call after 11 . ain Street, ~;jg ton. formation (313)669-3484 or
- ranch, must move, rent ~:.==,::;,::;:,::.:.--~--and refrigerator furnished. HOWELL. 3 bedroom. fenced 5:00 pm, (313)229::6903.
Monday - saturday. 10:30 to (313)624-3754.
FOWLERVillE
Basement qoUCH and matching . love
negotiable. (313)878-6097
evencarpeted. $200 a month.
ard arage N
t $310
5:30.Friday tII 8 p.m.
ings.
.
Sale. Grinder, wheelbarrow. seat, $175. Lazy-Boy swivel
Security deposit. One year y • g
. 0 pe s.
SOUTH Lyon. Responsible
toys and more. Friday rocker, $75.Gold velour chaIr,
South Lyon SChool District.
lease. (313)887-4061.
per month, (517)851-8702.
female to share with same,
December 10, 9 to 5. 400 $75. Zenith console stereo.
Available
until June. -3
HARTlAND. 2 bedroom with furnished country home. $190
$125.(3131887-6661.
Power.
bedroom insulated house on =::;;,.-==:-=""'=-,,----basement. $300 a month, plus security and utilities.
deposit, references. (313)632- Evenings call (313)437-0635
or
Sandy Bottom Lake. $275.per
month. (313)437-2610.
5198. •
1313)349-8046.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedrooms.
HAMBURG. 2 bedroom. 2 car
basement. garage. gas heat,
garage. $325 month. (313)227·
From
076 Industrial,
newly decorated. $390.Securi4600. ask for Mitch Harris.
2 BEDROOM APTS.
ty. (313)453-6048.
Commerlcal For Aent
MILFORD. Large 2 bedroom
Nol"Ulville
SOUTH Lyon house for rent.
with appliances on Main BRIGHTON Township. New
·Sp8.clous 1, 2 or 3-Bedroom Apart266 Harvard. $425. piUS
Street. 1 year lease. (313)887- retail and office space in mini·Carpet •Appliances
ments
deposits. (313)437-1220.
2696.
, ·Alr • Pool & Club House
shopping center. (313)357·1 or 2 Baths ·Prlvate Balcony or PatIo
UNION lake
area. Two
PLEASANT View Estates, 2 5116.
'
·Prlvate Entrances 'Lighted Tennis
bedrooms,
appliances,
bedroom. fully carpeted, BRIGHTON, Grand Plaza,
Courts
HOWEll.
In town. One stove and refrigerator. Washer
carpet. drapes, garage, gas
• Clubhouse with Saunas ·Swlmmlng
bedroom apartment. stove and dryer hook-up. (517)546- prime location, 9927E. Grand
1-66 at Kent Lake Exit, across from KensIngton
heat, lake privileges, Walled
Pool
River. Approximately 1200
State Park, 7 min. from 12 Oaks Mall.
and refrigerator furnished, 6813.
Lake SChools. $315 monthly.
HEATINCLUDED
pay utilities, first and last mon- PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom. ap- square feet. (313)227-7911.
(313)723-2364.
lCAFTAN
ths rent. neat and clean, $200. pliances, spacious, 1st mon- BRIGHTONarea. 3600 sq. ft. or
1% MilE WEST OF 1-275ON 7 MILE
_
ROAD
2000 sq. ft. with office, 1'h
(517)546-0629,
after6p.m.
th's rent free. (313)632-7815.
'
miles from expressway. ample
PEN
DAILY8:30A.MAI P.M., SAT. &
lAKELAND
on M-36. 2 PINCKNEY.
2 bedroom
parking,
3
phase
electricity.
SUN.
12-6 P.M.
'
bedroom fully carpeted apart· duplex. stove, refrigerator,
349-8410
commercial. (313)229- ·
1!II
..
ment. Quiet country at- carpeted. $400 deposit, first ~~
STURBY MANAGEMENT
mosphere. $260 per month
month rent free. (313)426-2115. BRIGHTON.1 unit left at 1200 1
~
plus security. (313)229-6672.
SOUTH Lyon. Sharp 1 square feet, Woodland Piaza.I
MilFORD
duplex,
2
bedroom duplex, carpeting.
(313)632-5482.
Howell, 3 bedroom ranch, full
bedrooms, basement. with appliances, carport. $265. (313)227ool604.
basement. 2 car garage,
garage, laundry area, large Heat included. No pets. Agent COMMERCETownship. Prime
comer, $500 a month. (313)455$42.900plus lot. Owner paryard. $350 plus heat. (313)685- (313)478-7640,
2036.
ticipation
welcome.
By
3557.
WHITMORE Lake. 2 bedroom
builder. (517)546-9791.
duplex. (313)439-1408.

AUCTION

•

•

•

=:

HOWELL'
HOLLY HILLS
PHASE!!

•

•

ADS

a

•

~r~

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

•

•

FREE
GARAGESALE
KITS!

KENSINGTON PARK APTS,

$290

at

1 BEDROOM AT $239

(HEATINCLUDED)

•

437-6794

WHY
RENT???
NEW
CONSTRUCTION

·

1 MONTH FREE RENT

-,._---'---062 Lakefront Houses
._ For Aent

•

BRIGHTON area. Island
lakefront.
Small clean 2
bedrooms. gas heat. newly
redecorated. $255 monthly,
References required, security
deposit.1-(313)525-1549.
BRIGHTON. executive four
bedroom, two fireplaces, wet
bar, carpeted, $550 month,
rent with option. Bill, McKay
Real Estate, (313)229-4500.
BRIGHTON. Briggs Lake., 4
bedroom house, very clean.
no pets, (313)227-3225,

Free Cable TV
Rent from $247.50

GRAND
PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Limited TIme Only 1 Bedroom Units

Sl!eCIAL

~240
per month

,

• Wall·t~lI

• Swimming

From
Beautifully
decorated
2 and 3 bedroom
townhouses with full basements. appliances, and
carpetln(l.
Located at.1.11 S. Main 5t.' In the
Helghta Of, Milford and wIthin walking distance to
town.

685-2400

eL.. __

1-5 p.m.
Presented By
P.M.C.lnc.

pool

2·bedroom,
only $280
Be prepared

for a very pleasnt surprise when you come to
BROOKDALE,
Ideally located In countrified South Lyon
...next to the Brookdale Shopping Plaza. We challenge you
to find a better apartment value anywhere!

BRCIDKDALE
~t• 12

CO?,"' of 9 MIle and

Pontiac Trail

Open Dally 9 to 6
Phone 437-1223
Fumished Ap8rtments AYllI~ble

---------,"

~
~
~

HEAT FURNISHED

Aristocratic
Artistic
Affordable

Comfortable Living at Reasonable Rates
1 and 2 Bedroom Units
Available for Immediate Occupancy

437-=3303 -

Select your glfts,at.

• PrtVate clubhouse

The Advantages of Ownership at Rental Rates

e

carpet

• Central aIr
conditioning

ENJOY

TOWNHOU5EC~PERATIVE

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

ONLY

• Covered parking

Kensington Heig~ts

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

LIMITED OFFER

Rentals from $263.
Includes heat, water, carpet,
drapes,
range,
refrigerator,
garbage
disposal. clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.
(517) 54&-7773

9 MILE ROAD

, .

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS
Nation's !.<lrgest Inside Markets
H,as 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph, has both an In.
door and outside market.
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre. 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd., has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE.
Phone: 757-3740
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
1. A store directory of gifts with 1oo's of suggestions.
2. A selection priced for your budget.
3. We will be open business hours during
Christmas week.
Both locations open every weekend, FRI. 4-9 p,m,.
SAT. and Sun. 10-6.
Open ~ily 9-5 for dealer reservations.

"

I

·tuxURI(jU$1 &2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS FROM $225
•
•
•
•

Carpeting
Appliances
Swimming POOl
Overlooking Lake

• Balcony
• Beautiful Grounds
• Convenient to
Shopping

For Rental Information

(313) 229-82n
Office Houra: Monday thru
Saturday, 9 to 5 or
by appointment.

LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS
In Brighton
~ Mile South of 1-96/0rand River Exit
Managed by Woodbury Mgt.,lnc,

l

•
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•
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104 Household

104 Household Goods

Goods

FACTORY
DIRECT
TO YOU

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

105 Firewood

105 Firewood

DRYER. electric,
white,
HOUSE full of furniture, 1/2 • LADY Kenm~re washer, 10 SINGER,new or used. For the UPRIGHT freezer. 19.6 cubic
Whirlpool, $65. Humidifier, price. Your choice of Modern, years old. works good, $50. best deal. free home demo. feet, excellent condition. $250.
$95. Armoire, $180. (313)227- Colonial. SpanJsh or Tradl· (3131349-2199.
call Jack Matney, Authorized (313)227-&422.
tlonal. Includes sofa,loveseat,
6996.
USED refrigerators, ranges, Three face cord, 4x8x4 large
OLDERcouch and chalr, fabnc Dealer. (313)761-3094.
chair, 2 end tables, 1 cocktail faded. could use new cover, SOLID oak anllque bullet and washers, dryers, beds. sofas, bundles. Clean, solid, cured,
ELECTRIC
range,
no splitting. Excellent for
Wesllnghouse, double oven, table, 2 lamps, dinette and 4 $75for both. Call (313)878-6416. table, best oller. 2 maple dlnnettes, baby equipment, fireplace and air-tight stoves.
$220.(313)632-5498
or (313)632· chairs, dresser, mirror. chest, POOL table, 6 foot. Like new. chest of drawers. (517)548- dressers, etc. Specials this
S20 a face cord, delivery
bed, and a mattress and box
week, Hoover
portable
6264.
$150.(313)437-9116
evenings.
;303::;:7.:,-....,...---,-:"":"_..,..-,=--==
available. Open 7 days.
spring.
Regular
price
$49.
Older
-ETHAN Allen trestle table, $1,799.95.All yours for $897. POOL table, 8 It. with cues, SOFAand matching chair. $25. washer,
dishwashers, $19. Joyces (517)223-9090.
3Ox70Inches, opens to 100In- Easy monthly
cover, balls, $195.Table tennis ~~~dle beds, $25. (313)437- Other Barn, 7960 Allen Road,
payments.
ches. with pads, solid maple, Beverly Furniture, 1001 Mid- top and cue rack available, =.;:.:....-_
$300.Heavy pine rocker, $75. way Blvd., Ypsilanti. (313)482- $50. Call alter 4 p.m. (313)420- SOFA and matching loveseat, Fowlerville 2 miles north of APPLE, Birch, Cherry, Oak,
traffic light. Open 12to 5. clos- Maple, Hickory. This popular
(313)349-1583.
2929.'
• Herculon plaid. Call (313)878- ed Wednesday and Sunday or "Deluxe Mix" Is an Ideal
4011.
FULL-sizebed, complete, with HOTPOINT
RAINBOW Rex-Alre water 6510.alter 5:30 on weekdays, appointment (517)223-9212.'
blend and especially helpful In
refrigerator
bookcase style headboard. (white), 15.5 cubic feet, very vacuum cleaner (late model) anytime weekends.
WILL pick up, free of charge, problem fireplaces. Or II you
$225.(313)231·2268.
days only.
good condition. Asking $100. with attachments and power SEARS bunkable storage bed discarded, repaIrable Sears prefer, all White Birch. HardFOUR drawer dresser, $15. (313)349-0919.
nozzle, runs good. Cost $700 with 4 drawers. $128.(517)548- and Whirlpool
washers,
wood only? O.K. Custom
Adjustable double bed frame, HENDREDON custom sofa, new, "will sell for $125.Call 1-, ::4603~;.,,' ,..----,._....,...-'-...,....---:...,...
dryers, refrigerators
and orders welcomed. Free kind1$15. Snare drum, 2 pairs 104inch, gold corduroy, down (5171676-3058.
SOLIDmaple rectangular table freezers. Must be complete Ing and local delivery.
sticks, drum pad, carrying filled. Excellent condition. REBUILTwashers and dryers and 4 chairs, good condition. and on ground level. (517)223- Organize the neighborhood
3464
"'/food party".
Everyone
case, stand, $75 negotiable. $400 or best offer. (313)227- fro m $ 1 50.
R e bull t $125.(313)229-7268.
•
~ves with a quantity dls(313)348-4356. (313)437·2792 7293alter5:00 pm.
refrigerators, ranges, freezers SONY am-fm stereo, turn- WOLVl:RINE
water
softener
counts
on
economy
orders. '
(leave message).
Six month table, 8 track, recorder, 2
1981 Kirby upnght sweeper from $145..
FRIGIDAIRErefrigerator, $100. With all attachments and 'rug guarantee, can deliver. see at speakers, excellent condilion. and conditioner, 6 cycle. 10% to needy seniors (except
(517)223-7253.
\ on the $45.95economy units).
(517)546-7763.
shampooer. Runs good. Cost World W!9.eTV and Appliance, $300. Cabinet available, $25. WHIRLPOOL washer, like Hank Johnson & Sons, please
evenings.
FRENCH Provincial 3 drawer $600 new, sell for $125. call Brighton Mall, (313)227-1003. (517)548-6728
new, used 4 times, 1$150. phone persistently, (313)349dresser with mirror. $50. Mason, Michigan, (517)676- REMODELINGSale. Complete TWO gold occasional chairs, (517)548-7596.
3018. If no answer, (313)348(517)223-8066.
3058.
kitchen cabinets, Corning excellent condition, $50each.
105
Firewood
::.21'=06='.-=-_--,__
...,---,,.GENERAL
Electric
KITCHEN Aid trash com- cooktop, large copper hood, Pedestal base ice cream table
APPLE wood approximately
refrigerator,
white, older pacter, used 6 months, '$275. and other Items. (313)348-4154. and 3 chairs, wrought Iron,
4
ft.
x
8
It.
x
16Inches
cut fall
ALL seasoned hardwood
REFRIGERATOR, Hotpolnt, $95.(313)227-7905.
model. $65.(313)632-6544.
'.
(3131437-6439.
firewood, split, $40face cord, of '81. $40 a cord. U-haul.
brown.
Good
condition.
$75.
TWO
anllque
pine
bookcases,
GRANDFATHER clock, ex- KENMORE washer
and
Delivery available. (313)4374x8x16.(517)546-7264.
open backs, closed compartcellent condItion, dark wood. Whirlpool dryer, good condi- (515)546-5714.
ln7.
$600. Alter 5 p.m. (313)227- tion, $150both. (313)231-1593. REFRIGERATOR. twin bed ment on bottom,
great ALL seasoned hardwood. $40 ADD-ON energy saver wood
picked up, $45delivered. Call
7625.
stove with blower, $200.
KING size Serta mattress and and chest, two sets of bunk Christmas gilts. Call (313)231- alter5 p.m. (517)548-1198.
GOOD 50 watt Sansul stereo box spring with frame, $250. beds, lawn spreader, bicycle 3055 alter 3.00 pm.
(517}548-1742.
A&SSupply
l!x~rclser, bar with s!ereo, two TWIN bed. real good condlwith 45 watt speakers. $250. (517)546-1861.
ALL
seasoned hardwoods, $39
liVingroom tables, hlde-a-bed, tion, 2 drawers in bottom. semi loads or partial loads.
(313)887-2711
anytime.
LOVELY
old
dresser,
Delivered.
4 It x 4 It x- and up per cord, 4x8x16.
miscellaneous.
(313)227-2970.
,
,(3:..:.1~3)43c.:=-:7-,'48:;:1.:..:6::...
-GRUNDIG console stereo, porcelain top kitchen table
100 inches federal cords. Delivery available.' Eldred's
TWO Colonial pine family
$75;canister vacuum cleaner, with 4 upholstered chairs, end alter5:00 pm.
Pick·up In yard available on Bushel Stop, (313)229-6857.
REMODELING.6
foot
dorwall,
room
chairs,
with
cushions.
$75.(517)548-461~.
tables. lamp and wall tables,
small quantities. Seasoned ALL seasoned split oak, $40or
$60. Brown storm door, ex- One blue rocker, one red
HUMMEL plates, 1971- 1981. colfee table, collectibles. Sell- cellent condition, $40.36 inch white, blue plaid. Excelleni available. plel'.se call (313)426- 3 for $110.Free delivery localIy. (517)548-3641,
(517)548-6646.
Hummel Anniversary plates Ing out Rockwell, Hummel, door, $10. 32 Inch door, $10. condition, $50 each. (313)227- 5036.
figurines.
1975.1980.Hummel bells. 1978 Royal Dalton
ALL hardwood. mostly oak. A QUALITY HARDWOODMIXLight
beige
couch
and
n42.
- 1981. Call (313)397-8305, Miscellaneous glassware and loveseat. SlO<!·.Rustchair, ~x· :.,TW:....:=,O:....-8-x5~p-e-rs-ia-n-ru-g-s-.
-$7-5 Seasoned, $40. Immediate TURE.Delivery. (313)34~.
10:00am to 4.00 pm only, gilt items. 1720Pettibone Lake
delivery available. (517)548- BUY your firewood by the full
cellent
condition,
$50.
Side
each.
(517)548-6482.
Road,
Highland.
Wednesday,
Monday thru Friday only.
8167.
chair, $30. Foot rest, $15.
cord. 4x4x18. Minimum order
Thursdav. (3131887-1742.
Hanging lamps, $10 each.
18full cords. (517)426-2440.
j
(313)348-2406alter6p.m.

ACE SLABWOOD

Furniture
wholesale
dIstributors
of Michigan
seiling all new mercha!\dlse In original cartons.
Not builder's
closeout
models or used merchandise.
Mattresses
stili
wrapped. 2 piece set: Twin
$38. Full $48. Queen $68.
Sofa
beds
$109. Odd
tables, $19.88. Bunk beds
complete, $88. 6 pl'3ce livIng room $170. $BOO pits
how $375. Now open to
public,
skip
the middleman. Dealers & Institutional
sales
welcome.
Name brands Serta, etc.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck,
1 block N. of Holbrook, 1
block E. of Conant. Credit
cards & checks accepted,
delivery available. Drive a
little & save a lot. Call
Mon.-5at. 10-7 p.m.
875-7166
COLONIAL sofa, $40. Rocker,
$30. Pinball machine, $50.
(313)227-3037.
DONATIONS of useable furniture, large and small appliances. household goods.
tools. and etc. will be greatly
appreciated by Unity Universal Life Church. Free pick-up.
Tax receipt
furnished.
(517)223-9904.
DINING room set, china
cabinet. table and 4 chairs.
$275. 3 piece Herculon living
room set, $200. 19 inch por·
table TV, $58. Brighton,
(313)229-6723.

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.~.

104 Household Goods

• 105 FIrewood

",

I FlitewOOD. $40 face cord,
FIREWOOD
4 x 8 x 16 Inches.
$50.
Oak·Hlckory
delivered. seasoned hardPicked Up
I wood only. (517)548-4255.
S30 per facecord unsplit
I FIREWOODsplit $35 a cord.
$35 per facecord split
'
DeliveryAvailable on any size (517)546-4659.
load
FIREvyooD In 16 Inch blocks,
Call87Ut08or
$30 per face cord, 4 x 8 )(16.
227-2no
(
Free delivery on 3 cords or
FIREWOOD."ft. x 4 ft. x 8 ft. more. (517)546-2700 after
cords. By the semi-load. As 6 p.m.
low as $40. a cord. (517)426- ";F~IRc.;EW;:';;'oo=D:-.-se-a-:'so':'n':'ed
5916.
wood. $47.50face cord, split,
FIREWOOD,$60. 8 or 4 feet delivered. (313)229-9248.
cords, $45 split fac~ cords, FRANKLINcasllron fireplace.
4 x 8 x 16.Seasoned oak and
maple. Delivered. Call Pat or $80. (517)546-7446.
Frank. (313)437-6434 or FIREPLACEwood, $30 a cord,
(313)231.9255.
4x8x16, In blocks.' $35 cord
FIREWOOD.Mixed hardwood: split. Free delivery on 3 cords
10 face cord, $32 per face ,or more. (517)546-2700.
unspllt· or 10 face cord. $37 FIREWOOD $35 cord. call
per face split. (4 x 8 x 16). (313)227-49470r(517)S46-5393:
Price Includes delivery In Uv- FIREWOOD,$30 a face cord,
Ingston County. (517)223-36014x8x16.Four for $100.(517)223anytime.
=99~4~4._~".-,c----:-::':":'"_
FIREWOOD, seasoned and HARDWOOD,firewood, $35 a •
split hardwood. $45face cord face cord picked up. $40
(4 ft. x 8 ft. x 14-16 inches) delivered.
White
birch
picked up. (313)349-0161.
Alter available at same price. 1·
6 p.m. (313)685-9318.
~(3~13~)22~7c:.:.l~673:=.:....
_
FIREPLACEwood, seasoned
Northern Oa\<,545a face cord.
HOTWATERHEAT
4x8x16. $56 if delivered. See my Thermo-Control
(517)548-2405.
Wooils:ove heat my 2500 sq. It.
FIREWOOD$30. Unspllt. You home and heat my domestic
tap water. I saved over $1,700
pick up. (313)348-9653.
FIREWOOD, mixed haFd- last winter on fuel 011 and $170
woods, green. 4x8x16, $32. on my Edison bill. By appointMinimum order 4. (517)223- ment only. Write P.O. Box 173, a
South Lyon, MI48178.
• ••
9350.
•
FIREWOOD. $37.50 pet face HARD wood, 4x8x16, $40
cord 4 x 8 x 16 to 18 inches. pickup. Delivered $40 two or
••
All hardwood. Call (517)521- more. (313)231-1649
HARDWOOD,mixed especial4150or (517)521~597.
FIREWOOD pIck up or ly for fireplaces, delivery
available.(313)349-4066.
delivery. (313)851-9686.
FIREWOOD,cured or green.
(517)223-93n.

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30p.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Alarm Service

Building & Remodeling

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

Carpet Cleaning

Insulation

Painting & Decorating

Sawmill

.

.'

Welding

Tree Service

HOUSE painting, Interior, ex- CUSTOMsawing. Your logs or NOWLAND Tree Service. WELDING,my garage or porACE Steam Cleaning Co. ProMunro's'
Sawmill
Trimming and removals, ,free table. 15 years experience.
terior, 35 years experience. ours.
fessional
carpet
and HOUSEof Commons Chimney
(313)249-2359,
Novi.
estimates. (313)459-3127.
Reasonable rates. (517)546Reasonable.(313)227-6706.
upholstery cleaners. Holiday Sweep Company. All wood8198.
burners and fireplaces totally
specials.
(313)437-2504,
MILFORDPAINTING- residenSeptic
Tank
Service
TV & Radio Repair
cleaned.
Fully insured.
(313)227·2126.
tial and commercial, also tex·
Well Drilling
Call 24 Hours
turlng. experienced In top SEPTIC tanks, cleaned and FREE estimates on color TV
HOLIDAY Specials for carpet Lowest prices. Call (313)3486796.
•
348-5333
227-1901 quality work, fully insured. repaired. Ask about our repair, in shop. (313)227-7811. PUMP repair and service,
cleaning. Prompt expert serJames Klepser, (313)885-7130. C.C.L.S. for slow and falling Colortime TV, 9990 E. Grand commercial and residenlial
vice, free estimates. Harden SLEEP safe. A clean chimney
Maintenance
Compa'ny, Is a safe one. We clean all
fields. Free brochure. Eldred River, Brighton.
PROFESSIONAL painting.
We service most brand name
wood burners, fireplaces and
(313)8i's:.9664.
pumps, submercible, jet and
Quality work done at below and Sons, (313)229-6857.
011 burning furnaces. For a
Landscaping
Upholstery
shallow well pumps. We go
reasonable prices. The finest
MGB Carpet _Cleaning.
professional
job
call
Stan's
Sewing
anywhere.
Fast service.
residential and commercial.
BLACK dirt, gravels, grading, in interior, exterior painting
All work Licensed. Tom Isaac (313)878liVing room and hall, $24.95. Chimney Sweep, (313)867- small ponds. Krager Trucking. and wallpapering. Also doing ALTERATIONS. Specialist In CALL Smiths.
GUARANTEED!
Labor
starts
5426.
drywalling
and
cabinet
and
Furniture available. (313)634restyling out-of-date clothing, at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75. 9965.
(517)546-4860.
furniture refinishing. Sprayed
0880, (313)634-7328,(313)634Clean Up & Hauling
DRIVEWAYgravel, 1111 sand, fill finishes. Fully Insured and custom designing. Fashions Cushions, $15. Check low
5969.
ROBERTS
dirt, mason sand, peastone. references. For free estimate by Verna May, (517)548-3700. drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur- ALL-AROUND clean up and (313)229-6935.
• COMPANY
HAINESUPHOLSTERY
call Steve Skarritt anYtime. ALTERATIONS and custom
niture. wall cleaning. Fire and hauling. Residential, commersewing. (313)348-1014.
Quality upholstering by skilled 4 inch water system; Well,
,
smoke, water damage. 2 step cial building debris. Ap- TOPSOIL, processed and un- (313)887-8531.
free craltsman, low prices, free in- pump. tank and Installalion, I
D.R. Electric. Appliance sercleaning, ServiceMaster of pliances, light demolition. processed, shredded bark, PAINTING. Interior and ex- CUSTOM draperies,
home estimates, wide selec- complete, $1,750.Extended to •
(313)348·7352,
vice: refrigerators, freezers,
Very negotiable. (313)229-9638. white gypsoum rock. Open terior, 15 years experience, estimate.
Howell. (517)546-4560.
tion. Custom auto and motor- January 1.
Saturday hi 2 p.m. No Sun- free
(313)422-9143.
microwave
ovens,
estimates.
Work
days. Eldred Bushel Stop, guaranteed. Dave (313)632- SEAMSTRESS.Alterations for cycle upholstery. Free pick up
Clock Repair
REPAIR WORK·
dishwashers,
ranges,
It costs no more
2025 Euler Rd., Brighton. 7525•
washers and dryers. Large ... toget
men and women's clothing. and delivery. (313)887·9223.
SAME DAY
ANTIQUE
clocks.
Buy,
sell,
parts inventory for do-It- first class workmanship
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Brighton
(313)437-7502
Professional
deep steam repair. Work guaranteed. (313)229-6857.
PAINTING, interior, exterior. Reasonable.
yourself. Prompt courteous
Upholstery,
116
N.
Lafayette,
(313)227-3496.
(313)878-3665
carpet
cleaning,
any
2
rooms
Free estimates. Jerome Palka,
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
Locksmith
(313l624-6268alter5p.m.
service, low rates. (517)546- two National
$34.95. Also expert furniture
(313)227'4828.
Michael carlton, WE redesign old fur coats by South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
Awards,
4960. 116 West Grand RIver. HAMILTON
UPHOLSTERING by Erma.
cleaning, any 2 pieces $27.95.
Verna May, (517)548-3700.
DEADBOLT locks installed. (313)229-8663.
has
been
Drywall
Howell, Michigan.
Reasonablepriced, fabric disAll work guaranteed. Top
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
satisfying
Snowplowing
DRYWALL,
hang
finished
and
count.
(313)878-3956.
references!
call
us
now!
DisKeys
made
alter
5.30
p.m.
customers
Brick, Block, Cement
counts to, senior citIzens. textured. Call Jim (517)546- (3131437-0993.
for pver 20 years.
Wallpapering
3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
BRICK. stone, cement work You deal directly with the (517)223-7334.
Miscellaneous
All
work
and repair. Good work at owner.
DRYWALLfinishing and hangWALLPAPER Installation and
and
com- THANKSGIVING special. $21 ing, textures done. Free exresponsible
prices. Free guaranteed
coordination.
References.
petitively priced.
estimates. (517)548-4021.
per room. The Radloff Express timates. George (313)227-6247.
.(313)227-2701.
FREE
ESTIMATES
steam cleaning Is back In JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
CARRIGANBronson masonry.
Howell. 10% discount for and texturing. call Wayne
Brick, block, stone. Fireplaces - Designs
WALLPAPERING
- Additions -Kitchens
senior citizens. (517)548-4622,alter 6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.I
and repairs. Senior cillzens
experienced professional,
- Porch -Enclosures, etc.
(517)546-5716.
union
trained,
full-time
discount. Low pnces. call
LIVINGSTON Plastering/Starting $7.50 per roll:
anytime. (517)548-2947.
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
Carpet Service
Satlsfactlon guaranteed.
MASONRYand cement work.
remodeling, customizing. proCustom Remodelers
MARK
large or small. High quality,
CARPET Installed
and fessional quality. (313)227call
559-5590
...
24
Hours
THE PAPERHANGER
low pnces. (313)227,9321.
repaired, 25 years experience, 7325.
(313)437-9850
free esllmates. (517)223-3934. M. B. Drywall and Painting.
CEMENT, BRICK
estimates
plus
CARPET and Vinyl installer. Free
BLOCK AND
guarantee. (313)632-5699.
Also repairs. Call Bob (313)231- ~;:;:.:..:=:====~=-==_~
FOUNDATIONS
3951,(313)887-7811.
Plumbing
TOM T. Drywall, new and
)..arge jolls and an repairs.
•
EXPERIENCED carpet repair remodeling. Smooth, spray or
Experienced.
Licensed,
Bulldozing or Excava1mg
AAA
Plumbing.
Residential
or installation.
Call Jim. texture. call (517)548-1945.
Moving and Storage
repair, pumps, hot water
and insured. Work myself. BULLDOZING
grading
(313)227-.::;25:;:20.:;.
_
Fast and efficient. I Free backhoe work. irucklng and
Electrical
DOWNS Moving Company. heaters to dripping faucets.
Catering
EStlmat~
or 532-1302 drain fields. Young Building &
Local - intetstate.
Pianos. (313)229-8903.
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
CELEBRATING
son's
Excavating
Enterprises.
Reasonable, independent.
Residential
and
commercial.
DENNY'SCatering.
Cakes
and
Journeymans' license, new
(313)878-6067.
YOUNG Building & Excavating (313)878-6342,
(313)227-4588.
Free estimates. Reasonable (313)422-2288.
catering
for
all
occasions.
low rates, 32 years exEnterprises. Block work, brick BULLDOZI NG-Iandscapi ngFree consultation. (517)223- rates. (313)227-1550.
Music Instruction
perience. Bob Assenmacher
work, fireplaces and addi- private roads, topsoil, sod.
NEED a licensed electncian
Plumbing, (313)348-7429 or
tions. (313)878-6067,(313)878- gravel, fill. Nojob too small. A~ 3156.
t'm!MP1¥Wf~1
ORGAN
instruction.
Combinfor that small job around the
(313)349-1246.
6342.
1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
Ceramic Tile
Ing
chord
playing
With
reading
house? If so, please call
LICENSED,
honest,
depenCULVER Construction.
facility. Soon play favontes.
Storm Windows
(313)229-6044.
Building & Remodeling
ALL Ceramic tile expertly .:.::..:.=~:.::..:...==-_
dable, 30 years experience.
Children With VISion.
Gravel, sand, top soil and fill
(313)887-5328
alter 4 p.m.
Someone you can trust to do a ALUMINUM storm windows
speech or hearing
ADDITIONS, remodeling, kit- dirt. Septic systems (new and done. New and repairs.
FurnIture Refinishing
Licensed.
(313)227-7754.
good
Job.
(517)546-8707,
and doors, Inside storms,
problems ... mental,
chens, basements,
new repaired). All bulldOZing and
MUSIC LESSONS
(313)459-4260.
(517)223-3146.
FURNITURErepair, chair candoorwall storms, basement
I homes. Licensed builder. Call backhoe work. (517)223-3618,
physical, emotional or
.'
Piano-Organ
CERAMIC tile. Installed and ing, quality guaranteed work.
storms, also storm panel InRichard Krause(313)229-6155. (517)223-8289.
learning Impairments
(517)546-4480.
repaired.
Complete
bath
Strings-Wind
serts,
and
porch
enclosures.
often.,need special
HAULING of top soil. sand, modernization. (517)546-8921,~:.,t:!:.:::;::~:;....----Free estimates. Howell Solar
FURNITURE stripping
by
gravel and backhoe work.
attention.
BURNS AND SONS
Company. (517)546-1673. •
1and. Call Jim. (517)548-7784,
Reasonable rates. Dennis (313)474-8809.
Repair-Replacement
Michigan Project Find
517)546-8875.
Vesper.
(517)546-2220.
reminds
you that free
QUALITYBUILDER
Chimney Cleaning &
Modernization
Schnute Music Studio
J. R.'s WOODRESTORATION
special education
POND dredging and developREASONABLEPRICES
Repair
Northville
Electric
Sewer
Cleaning
Specializing in woodwork,
services are available
For free estimates on you ad- ment. Turn swamp areas Into
fireplaces.
uripplng and rellnlshing.
LONG
dition, dormer, new home. useful irrigation or decorative CHIMNEYS.
!hrough your local
313)437-3991.
PaInting
&
Decorating
garage, roof or siding, call: ponds. Equipped for fast effi- repaired or built new, cleaned.
public school.
PLUMBING
PRE-WINTER
Wood
stove
installation.
State
cient
work.
Ron
Sweet,
'LYMOUTH
Furniture
If you have a child or
(313)231-1964
.
,
A professional speclall This
AND
licensed, insured. Northville 'lefinlshlng.
(313)437-1n7.
Refinishing,
know a child from birth
Construction. Free estimates. 'epair, antique restoration, week only, so call now! 20%
FANCY BATH
through age twenty-five
CUSTOM formica
work, TRENCHING. 4 inch thru 12 (313)348-1036.
off on painting, wall washing,
.:anlng.
Pick
up
and
delivery.
inch
footings,
electrical
and
BOUTIQUE
with special needs, call
•
cabinets, counters, furniture.
carpet and furniture cleaning.
(3131453-2133.
ProJect Find today.
30 Years experience. Ron, waterlines. (517)223-9616or
Best of references. AbsoluteServing the area
(517)546-2117.
NOSTALGIC
(517)723-2137.
ly no one can beat our quality!
since 1949
Handyman
The weather forecasters are predlctlng a very,
TIM Esper Excavating. All
Free estimates. (517)223-7334.
CALL TOLLftEE
190 E. Main Street
FREEESTIMATES
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
very long and cold winter. The cost of fuel Is going
BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN. A-l Quality, sane prices
Mike Vallie licensed builder. types of backhoe work.
Northvllle-349-0373
uplll
Especially
natural
gas
and
electric
heat.
Call
fireplace flues, Inserts and experienced in all areas of Jack's Painting. 11 years ex·.
Excavating,
We specialize in complete BulldOZing,
us collect and compare our prices to any comstoves
cleaned.
masonary, rough and finished perience. (313)231-28n.
home weatherization. New Basements,Septic Fields new wood
petitor. Our advice and estimates are free. We can
Repairs.
Guaranteed
and
repaired.
Free
Estimates.
carpentry,
electrical.
construction
remOdeling.
do
It better and cheaper than "you can and get a tax
work. Fully Insured. Free Fireplaces, patios, brick work
Senior citizen discounts. (517)548-8147.
PAINTING
credit for you III We have, 10 years Insulating exRoofing
&
Siding
inspections.
for wood burners, 1/2 Inch
(313)437-2109,
(313)229-8063.
pertise.
Interior-Exterior
finished
FINISH your basement. all or
ROOFING. Experienced,
10% off on most wood bur- brick, additions,
basements, any remodeling
WALLPAPERING
part, It's cheaper than you
ning
products.
reasonable,
guaranteed.
BAGGETI
job. Free estimates. Jerry,
DON'T WAIT, INSULATE
think.
Free estimates.
Reasonable Rates
Licensed, (313)227-3328!
(517)548-2409
or (313)437-1~5.
EXCAVATING
Call Tony or Cindy
(313)231-3517.
T.D. Bjorllng and Company.
DUN RITE INSULATION
CO.
Call Lou
DON
the
handyman.
ElecSeptic
systems,
(313)624-9852
Roofing and sheet metal.
KITCHEN
remodeling,
313/437-7220
trical,
plumbing,
carpentry.
No
(313)349-1558
bulldozing,
Shingles, flat roofs, tear-offs,
cabinets and countertops. basements,
$5.00 off any chimney Jobtoo small. (313)231-3647.
References. Tom Nelson. gravel,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
driveway
cleaning with this ad.
HANDYMAN.
Home
Improve(313)632-5135.
and Insured. South Lyon and
culverts,
parking
lots
ment, carpenter work, pain- EXPERIENCED painter, In- area. (313)437'9386.
Terry.
LICENSED builder. Custom and sewers.
ting. Call Gary 12 noon to terior and exterior. Very cheap
building and remodeling. D. L.
prices and very good work.
DAVESCHIMNEYSWEEP
NORTHVILLE
9
p.m.
(313)437-8808.
Davis. (517)223-3842.
•
(313)348-4119.
.
All wood burners
and HANDYMAN.
Painting,
349-0116
LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
lire places. A totally clean drywall, carpentry, paneling FOR the finest In professional
homes built. Remodeling,
operation. Call (517)548-9773
or and home repairs. Free I painting service, commercial
ALUMINUM SIDING SPECIALS
ROOF1NG
or residential, new construodecks, siding, garages, trim
home (517)548-1863.
December estimates.
Call Loren.
Brown'''SMF.S.
31.95 Sq. No.1 Georgia-Pacific
tlon or re-do. Also wallpaperwork, storm windows. Call ---------Special, %15off,
(313)349-2248.11
no answer. call
Auorted CoIonI
Ing, drywall, and plaster
Mlngis. (313)231-2580.
Carpentry
'8.32 Bdl. ~
AND SIDING
bafore samor after 5:30pm.
'''ID4F.S.
' 39.95 Sq.
repairs, cabinet and wood
$24.95 Sq.
,
BAGGETI
FlClory CIoaeoull
QUALITY
'CARPENTER, 30 years exrefinishing
and
sprayed
ODD jobs, painting, small
carpentry, electrical, cement, finishes.
AseortedColorl
42.95 Sq. No. 2 factory aeconda
Insured
and
REMODELING
lperlence. Remodeling and
ROOFING
AND
No. 1While
plumbing. Reasonable rates. lreferences. 15 years exbrown
repairs,
A-l
work
at
HOT
vomplete
building
and reasonable prices. (517)223Call Roger (517)223-8275.
'''SMlD4~MlRW 49.95 Sq.
lperlence. Call Mike Gregory, SIDING,
remodeling
service.
3146
20.95 Sq.
ASPHALT
BUILT-UP
TWENTY-five
years ex- 1(313)887-6245.
Rough and finish carpen- ::::'='==,~--:--..,.-7'""':
.
' perlence In resldenlial repair.
VINYL SIDING
try.
Kit c hen san
d ICARPENTRY work by Ivai
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
• Electric,
plumbing,
and
basements our specialty.
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney, CHIMNEY
DSWhlteUlmond
39.95Sq. 1~%,:",~g;I'::'~~;lala
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
Bill's Decoratlons
carpentry. Call Dick, (~17)54818 years experience
jBnghton area. (313)231-1883. 'SWEEP SERVICE
I
~ :::45~97:.:..
_
Wallpapering
AlumInum Soffit F,S, 36.95 Sq.:a~W~~::I~='~~~=
GUTTERS
AND
Free estimates
HOME IMPROVEMENTS,
349-4751
CompleteAcceaaoflOi ForThe Above coatlnga._tc.
Licensed
large or small. free estimates Professional
DOWN
SPOUTS,
results Heating & Cooling
FEAR BROTHERS
JERRY'S
and planning,
Licensed
member
of
Michigan·
=:":"=:":"':'"':':::--_,.-_.....,._
ALUMINUM
SIDING
Palntlng-Stalnlng
Chimney
FURNACE replacements.
REPAIR AND
~~~~~r. (313)474-8057.Pat or and National
Interior-Exterior
ANDTRIM.
,
Sweep Guilds.
High elllclency gas furnaces.
Drywall Repnlr
LP
or
natural
gas.
Wolverine
... ~t-e-.-t"
MODERNIZATION
REPAIRS, remodeling from
349-4Z51
Sheet Metal Heating and Cool55865Grarid River, New Hudson
(313)437-8966
the kitchen to tho basement,
lng, Inc. Llcer-sed and inInside or out. Free estimates,
(313) 43706044 or 437-6054
sured. (313)887-4200.
A f ter 5 p.m.
Jim, (313)348-2562.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
'siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
SMALL construction comAluminum
pany. We do all types of home
ALUMINUM siding, aluminum repair, remodeling and new
custom trim, gutters and shut- construction: additions, pole
dorms,
ters, siding and gutter repairs. barns, garages,
recreation rooms, decks,
call Mel Ola, (313)227-5973.
aluminum siding, roofing. gutSEAMLESS
ALUMINUM
ters, storms, plumbing, elec-,
EAVESTROUGHS. Aluminum trical, drywall, baths. kitoverhangs. Roofing. Chimmey chens. window replacements.
flashing. Repairs. Licensed 30 Specialize
In old home
years. (313)229-6m.
restoration.
(517)546-0616,
(517)548-9796.
Appliance Repair

ALARM systems. Commercial, residential. fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)2233162.

ATTIC
INSULATION
A.F.C., Inc.
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Wednesday,

107 Miscellaneous

105 Firewood

107 Mlae-llaneoul

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn"
Garden
Care and Equipment

December

8, 1982-SOUTH

111 Farm

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

ProdUcts

116 Christmas

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOYI

151 Household

Trees

NEWS-THE

Pets

MILFORD TIMES-7·S

152 Horses"

Equipment
STORM windows and doors,
ITASCA bar and chain 011. ASSORTED pinball machines
GAME table for sale, excellent'
12 year
Palomino
Quarter
Harvester
Inside sliders. custom made. INTERNATIONAL
$3.99 per gallon. Bar and chain
for family Christmas gllll. Old condition. $100. (51
horse.
gelding.
registered.
Cub cadets sales and service.
011In bulk, $2.99 a gallon. Sun
Wurtltzer spinet organ. $150. 'GAF Dual 8 movie projector 40 Free esllmates. (51nS4&-2200.
$800.
(517)546-6482.
new and used.
Suburban
Valley
Garden
Equipment,
Small talk touch tone phone.
Schooldesks. $5 each. Marble
Inch screen and 18 adult films.
REGISTERED
9 year old,
5955 Whit·
Hamburg. (313)231-2474.
Dark brown, brand new. $30. Lawn Equipment.
sink, $50. (313)437·9485.
$450. (313)227-3098.
Leopard
Apaloosa
gelding.'
more Lake Road. Brighton.
or best oller. (313)227-9101.
JOHNSON_
Add·on
with
Best offer. (313)437·2553.
"
ASTOUNDING
dealers
sale. GOING out of busl"~ss. 20%
(313)227-9350.
blower.
Model
1100. $225.
SINGEFkfeluxe
model.
porREGISTERED Quarter Hor~
Prices cut up to 75% on off Stanley Home '>roducts.
12 hp Massey·Ferguson
trac(313)498-2126.
table
zlg-zagger
In
sturdy
car·
warehouse
over
Inventory.
(313)231·2308.
gelding. 5 years old, dark
rylng case. Payoff $48 cash or tor. 42 Inch blade and mower
KENTUCKY hard coal. $80 a • Save
$$$ on
new
andG ;;:;;OO"£::D:':";:flr~s7-t
~a-n"':'d-s--eco--n-d""'-c-:ut
color, 15.1 hands. saCrifice for
deck, $950. Aluminum
duck
ton, 6 ton minimum. (51nS46demonstrator
merchandise.
hay. Reasonable.
(313)476- payments of $7 per month. 5 boat. $150. (517)548-3037.
S850 or best offer. Has good
year guarantee.
Universal
4223.
Find terrific buys from our 1136
spirits. (313}543-3371.
:
SEARS 40 Inch snowblower,
• Northern Michigan hardwood.
Sewing Canter, (313)334-0905.
toys, chlldrens and womens'
.
REGISTERED Morgan gelding:
new In box. $450. (313)437-6192.
clothing,
jewelry,
blankets;
GLASS
doors
and
fireplace
STOCK
Exchange
Antique
4 x 4 x 8 foot,
full cords.
TWO hereford hellers, bred,
YOU cut. blue and black hili
9 years old. $700. Experlencelj
Christmas
towel sets. door
heat exchanger.
Like new.
TROY Bllt rototlilers on sale
Shop having
their annual
delivered
In 8 ft. lengths.
June calves. $400. (313)887. spruce. $12.00 up. 7533 Earhart
rider.
(313)348·9675
aftQI
now. Complete sales. service.
mats, pen sets, chemistry
~(5~1;:7):::.S46-~2:::436=:...
-:-::----;-_--==
greens market and ChrIstmas
(313)229-4902.
7126.
Road. between 5 and 6 Mlle.
3:30 pm.
•
sets. Christmas decorations,
H.O. train set, 3 engines. 23 show. everything
done with parts and rentsls. call Sun
24 face cords 4 x 8 x 18. Nice
ROOM to board one horse:
TUFFY'S High Protein Dog
stocking
stuffers,
spacial
cars. 2 translormers.
track.
Valley. (3131231-2474.
fresh
greens.
Fantastic
seasoned oak and maple. all
$60.
month
includes
hay
and
Christmas candy and cookies.
(51n546-3779.
Food $13.75 per 50 lb. bag. TUf'l
decoration and gilt Ideas. 1156
split. $45 cord. (51nS46-5637.
grain. (313)437·7584.
Goods
fy's Puppy Mix $7.45 per 20 lb.
laundry products and much
:-:;H:-:EA:'::TI;::;LA~T=O::;;R=-.-z-e-ro-c"'lea-r-a-nc-e
Hacker Road, Brighton. Open 110 Sporting
ORIGINAL
Acorn
Oak
SAWDUST.
Truckloads
bag.
High Life Dog Biscuits
more. Take Brighton
Road fireplace. $350. Installation ex·
12t06 p.m.
BEAR
Grizzly
II
compound
wood stove. 40 Inches by 18 In$12.50 per 25 lb. box. Cole's
delivered.
Pick up smaller
west out of Brlghlon 5 miles to tra. (313)878-9842after 6 p.m.
SONY
Walkman
II
cassette
bow,
$80.
(313)348-B647.
ches,
good
shape.
needs
Elevator. east end 01 Marlon
..
--'
amounts.
Howell.
Berni~
Clifford Road. Go right 1 mile
18 Inch Sears electric snow
player. new. original box. $90. CROSS country
minor repair. $450. call alter
ski sale a~ Street In Howell. (51nS46-2720.
Kuhns. (51nS46-2942.
' •
to 4070 Clifford Road. Watch
thrower, good condition. $100. (313)437-5188.
6:00 pm. (313)437.0776.
Heavner Cross Country Ski WHITE sand grown potatoes.
for signs. saturday and Sun- (3131227.5113.
151 Household
Pets
kids. $50. (313)684..()919 per· SHOP early
for all Yolk
SHALOW well jet pump. $45. Canter.
2715 Garden Road, bring your own containers.
OAK, Cherry, Maple, Birch:
day. December
11 and 12. ,=,="=~..:.;..::.:..-.,=-",,,......--,,-~slstently.
Christmas gilt needs at Th~
(51n546-3966.
Millord. New skis. 30% to 60% (51n546-4569 or (51nS46-3998.
10 am to 5 pm.
10 Inch Power-eralt radial arm
cut this summer; S35 per face
AKC Elkhounds.
pups
for
SEALPOINT Siamese kittens.
Hitching Post Tack Shop. 10"10
off. Package prices from $65 to
STORKLINE crib. gas range,
•
cord
(4x8x16).
Including
AIR compressor,
5 hp •• 3 saw. $150 or best
offer.
Christmas. Year old female.
both parents can be seen. $50. off any purchase storewid~
WANTED
to
rent
good
produc$130. Chlldrens ski exchange
swivel rockers. dishwasher.
delivery local. (313)632-6289.
phase. 80 gallon tank. $850. ;::(3:;:13~)669-==;,:1.:.:739=:..,.
:-----:--::-:--:
Also Coon Hounds. (51nS46- (313)231·9082.
until December 24. Gift ce(tive
farmland
In
Fowlerville/utility
table and program. (313)685-2379.
(313)227-6509.
ICE skates sharpened, $1 at stainless
SEASONED Red Oak. 4x8x18.
Howell area. (51n223-8289.
0188.
152 Horses &
tificates
and
layaways
miscellaneous.
Evenings
alter
Hamburg
Hardware.
10596
GIRL'S
roller
skates.
white.
$45 delivered. $40 for 3 or more
AFRICAN Gray Parrot. 2 years
Equipment
available.
3901 Lovejoy.
4
BABY
announceme':!ts,
Hamburg Road Hamburg MI 6 pm. (51nS46-7784.
size 5. leather, Pacers. ex- WANTED straw and hay, all
delivered.
(313)629-5239 bet·
old. hand tamed. $400. Clnmiles northwest of Cohoctah.
golden
and sliver annlver·
48139
•
•
grades.
Martin
Brothers.
cellent
condition.
$40.
SHIRLEY
Temple
dolls.
ween 10 a.m.t08
p.m.
sarles.
engagement
an:7'::~'."...,,=,..,-----:-:-..,.,
(517)543-1642. Olivet.
namon Cockateil.
9 months
AAA horse buyers. buying =(3:;;13~1:;266-;:;..:55,=7:....:4,._
nouncements.
and
much
INTELIVISION game with .10 limited edition by Ideal. Also (51nS46-2464.
SEASONED
split hardwood.
old. $135 with cage. call alter
horses. ponies. lame. sound.
SOUTH Oak Farms. Winter
'
of Eflanbee
GUNS·
buy. sell. trade. All 112 Farm Equipment
more. The Mlllord TImes. 436 cartridges.
2 parakeets With large selection
$40. Green unsplit hardwood.
4 p.m. (313)684.()637.
Western
store:
Western,
facilities.
Stabling available.
dolls.
Collectors
Corner.
9174
kinds,
new
and
used.
ComN. Main, Mlllord. (313)685-1507. pedestal
cage.
Sears belt
$28. Green split hardwood.
AKC Chihuahua puppies. ideal
English tack. 3233 East M-36. call!
better
yet stop
by.
Pellysville Road. Pinckney. 12 plete reloading headquarters.
BLADES. 3 pt. from $149. 3 pt.
.
messager, Sears French Pro$33. Green split softwood, $22. BR
stocking stullers, 2 females.
Pinckney. (313)878-9221.
(313)437-4883.58191 Eight Mlle.
ICKS, reclaimed. Picked up vlnclal 4 poster double bed
to 5 dally. (313)878-9805.
5 and 6 foot,
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629- snowblowers.
Measured
by face cords.
le
$150 each. (313)878-6607.
AQHA Palomino brood mare,
=N-:-o':::rt:-:-hv:'-i1c.; :o-.=-:-:-::c--_-,--,.,..and
delivered.
Eldred's
with mattress and matching
1980 prices.
Tractor
tire
SUPER Mix Horse Feed $9.25 5325.
4x8x16. Delivered within ten
keeper
and
good
TACK
REPAIR,
saddles
Bushel StoP. (313)229-6857.
desk. (313)227.5048.
3 AMERICAN PI! Bull pups, UKC easy
per 100 lb. bag. Complete
miles of Howell. (51nS46-1371.
GOLF clubs. three tailor made chains. 3 pt. woodsplltters.
registered.
Purple
Ribbon
breeder. In foal. Must sell.
rebuilt, custom tack available.
BRICK, reclaimed.
Excellent
JUST In time for the holidays.
horse pellets $5.75 per 50 lb . metal woods and nine top pt. buzz saws. 3 pt. plows.
SEASONED
hardwood.
$35
bred.
california
bloodlines.
(313)665-3582.
Chaps,
vests.
and
coats by
for homes an..dfireplaces. $150 Bellygrams
by Camellia.
Alfalfa Cubes $6.95 per 50 lb. flight irons. $275. (3131231-9056. New 2 axle equipment trailers,
•
face cord, 4x8x16. you pick up.
II beds
p e cia lor
de r.
C a II
8000 pound capacity, $1.095. 1 with Old family reds. S200 or 1982AQHA ba f'lI
per 1,000. 1313)34~706.
(313)437.9897.
Cole's
Elevator.
east
end
of
e3329.
\":t,n~739
y
I
y.
we
r
•
Leathersmlth.
(313)47
$40 for 3 or more face cords
1980 Hart No. 160 Bill the Kid row corn pickers.
be st 0 If er. (313JUU",,1.
Hay and
show quality. (313)665-3582.
.,.
~K~N""A.;::P'=P-=-:,:S:7h~o-e--::D~is""""t""""ri".b-u-to-r
, Marlon
Street
In Howell.
delivered. (313)629-0100.
skils. size 10'12 boots. Raichle
corn elevators.
Best prices
AKC German Shepherd pup- APPALOOSA mare 10 years
6 Year old Sorrel mare. plea(517)548-2720.
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Elite, tyrolid super bindings.
SEASONED
STOVE WOOD.
always at Hodges Farm Equippies, all males, reasonable.
old with taCk. $500. (313)227. sant. Must sell. $400. (313)629SUBMERSIBLE
pump
and $120. (313)437·5401.
Road. (51n521-3332.
-delivered. (313)349-<1066.
ment. (313)629-6481.
(313)878-3929.
9684.
~0984:,,::-:-:'_-:-:-=--,_
storage tank. (3131348-1516.
NORDICA ladies 5/6 boots
WHITE birch. 4 x 8 x 16, S35
FORO 3000 diesel With loader.
AKC Shlh·Tzu puppies. tiny.
APPALOOSA
gelding.
$500 5 Year old Belgian gelding,
SEARS Craftsman table saw. with Spademan bindings. also
you haul. (313)878-6317.
Ford 641 with front blade.
non-shedding.
paper trained.
With tack. (3131231.2792.
works good. $950. (3131227~
$95. (51n548-2056.
Hart
Freesplrit
skis,
150 Reconditioned 9N's and 8N·s.
WOOD burning
add-on fur·
Deposit holds for Christmas.
AQHA Palomino. 12 year old ~52'756;:-.,----".-,_...,....,--,-.."...:c--_
Excellent
condition.
STORM
door,
36x80, $30. length.
Farmall Super M, $1.350. case
nace.
never
used.
$1,200.
(313)227-3736.
mare.
14.2
hands,
gentle,
very
2
Year old registered Quarter
$120. call (313)227-5087 bet- 885 diesel.
(313)878-3671.
new tires, low
(3131227-6422.
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies.
pretty. $750. (313)437-7584.
horse gelding. green broke.
ween 9 and 5. Diana.
hours. $3.500. Ford 4500 loader
TWO
Sears
electric
adding
WILL trade wood for
UKC. fluffy white, ideal for BUYING _ Registered
and ~~
started.
$800. (3131227.
NORDICA comp S racing ski backhoe.
excellent,
$5.650.
machines,
good condition.
(51n223-6214.
Christmas, mother and father
Grade horses and ponies for. =c:..'-_
pump
i
Sears buzz saw. sears chain boot, mens 8N. like new, $150. Ford 8N with front
can be seen. Gregory.
1- Academy. (51n223-7316.
153 Farm Animals
(313)229-7806.
loader. Yanmar diesel tracsaw with extra bar and chain.
•
X·MAS
SPECIAL
(313)498-2851.
BOX stalls for rent. Hartiand
tors. 20 others. 5 acres of
(3131229-2402.
NEW Remington
automatic
;. P. F. INC. RREWOOD
ALL under one rool! 7 breeds
area. Clyde Road and U5-23. ANGUS cow. 3 year old, \ha~
Ford
and
TWO coats. full length, like 30.06 and case. and Rem- equipment.
good calves. (313)227-6583.
:
4' x 4' x 100 Inches
AKC
puppies,
small
Ferguson parts and service.
20 gauge automatic
new. One dark red with mink ington
housepets. Deposit holds for Under
new
management.
$65 each Tax included
BANTAMS. Old English. verY
Hodges
Farm
Equipment.
lightweight
with
case.
trim.
one
all
wool
light
blue.
Christmas.
Choose
now
while
brand
new
barn
with
Indoor
12 Co,d Minimum
small. (313)464-6275.
9 Brand new Atari space In(3131629-6481since 1946.
Size 22'h. 317 E. Grand River. (313)437.0704.
selection
is good. (51n546riding nnk, wash rack. obserQuantity Discount
LARGE formica
top ollice
vader cartridges.
$17 each.
vation room, 9Ox2OOarena. 40 CHRISTMAS
Mini-Lop
bunFowlerVille.
•
1968 Ford 2000, actual hours
". (313)662·7655
desk. $50. (313)227-2900.
(3131227-3678.
1459.
acres of pasture. Horses trainnies for sale. Show quality.
830. With plow and flail mower.
THISTLE
seed.
$1.25
per
lb.
LAPIDARY equipment.
rock
AKC
Pomeranian
puppies.
ed. riding lessons, equitation.
Many
different
colors
BARBED wire 4 point 12'12 ga.
Heated cab. $4.200. (51n54&Wixom Co-op. (313)624-2301•
and cut stone. (313)471-5834
$125. (3131629-1433.
Stock
feed.
(3131348-29n. available. (51n223-8833.
.
- Your Christmas guns now at 1081 alter 7 p.m.
80 rod roll $44.80. Steel T106 Musical
Instruments
evenings.
Schwinn
bikes.
one
20
10%
over
dealer
price.
AR.7
AKC Brittany.
eight month
(313)437-0889.
Posts 6th foot $3.20 each. 104765 young mostly Cornedale
FARMALL Cub front end snow
Inch •. one 16 Inc~. Excellent
Charter
Arms 22 automatic
male. Nallonal Hall of Fame "C:.:R::!Y7:S;,:T=-=A:=:L=.V:":-""al""l-e-y--=F""""a-rm-.
BUNDY clarinet. good condI6-11 fence $135.30 per 20 rod
LEATHER coats. Mens brown
ewes. $75 each. These sheep
and grader blade: Californian
condition. One sWing set. one $84 95
tion. $95 or best offer. (3131229- roll. Cole's Elevator, east eQd trench, 42 long. Ladies 'full
Dual
~hampion
bloodline.
Horses
boarded.
bought.
have averaged 13 pounds of
rabbits. $7.50 each. (517)548Crewmaster
bunk bed set,
..
of Marion Street in Howell.
8533.
length. brown. size 11.
Also
Bnttany
puppies
and
Spr<"'sold.
English
and
western
wool. Bred by Columbia ram.
0255.
one
antique
oak
ice
box.
KLA VE'S MARINA
·(51nS46-2720.
cellent
condition.
(313)878Inger
puppies.
Champion
lessons. Indoor arena. New Sidney Taylor (313)887-5838. .
BANJO,
Tenor
(4 string).
LOADERS:
Allis
Chalmers
(3131227-2128alter noon.
Pinckney
1-426-4532
5158.
/
sired and dam. (313}535-4148.
and used tack. (3131227-6563.
Framus.$75.(51n548-1782.
BARBIE Dream House. slightEXCELLENT feeder steer. 520
WD,
International
2000,
THISTLE
feed. 10 pounds
•
ly used, excellent condition.
30M Secretary II copier. dry
BEAUTIFUL
Old
English
CHRISTMAS
package
6 pounds Simmental cross. vacCHRISTMAS
special
sale.
Massey Furguson 35. Interna$11.~.
25
pounds
$26.25.
ROSSIGNOL
130
skis
and
(313)227-6380.
process. good condition. We
Sheepdog Christm~s p~ppies,
lessons lor the pnce oi 5. cinated and wormed. For sale
Piano-Organs new and used.
tional H or M, Ford. Wide
Holklns
Home Canter. 214 poles. $25. Childs Nordlka ski
out grew
it. $1.500. call
AKC. Small depoSit Will hold Great Christmas present for or Will trade for hay and/ or
Best deal in this area. New
BEN Franklin 24 inch plus
fronts: John Deere B. Allis
North Walnunt. (51nS46-3980. • boots. size 4 and 5, $20 each
until
Christmas.
From
$185.
the
horse lover or fitness en- callie hay feeder and money.
from $895. and used from $95. grate, pipes. $75. (313)437·5534 (313)449-4431 ask for business
Chalmers W0-45. International
TURKISH KAYSARI RUGS. 5 pair. (3131229-7806.
office.
(313)437·5267.
thusiast.
Fox Point Farms.
(51n548-3744.
_.
We also buy your old pianos,
alter6 p.m.
Super C. Dave Steiner Farm
available, as lot or separately.
SKI equipment:
Head Fox Equipment. (313)694-5314.
BRITTANIES. AKC. Excellent
"'(31c:.;3:.<:)3=63-06::....::.::.:..75:.:.
_
Kimball,
Sohmer,
Tokai,
HOLSTEIN cross steers, 500 t6
BALLY pinball machine, $200. MOHAIR sofa. brown sofa and
Appraised.
excellent
condlskis
Salomon
444
bindings
Everett. Gulbransen. Dealers.
selection
for hunting.
pet
chair, bathroom vanity, 3 ar600 pounds. excellent condI(313)878-9034.
L1NC welder. 225. portable.
brass and H an son
me n' s boots
209 S. Main Street. Ann Arbor.
tificial Christmas
trees and tlon. Other cop~r.
tion. Alter 8 p.m. (313)634'
16 hp Onan. Just rebuilt. 120 show. Stud Service. (517)655CANDY making supplies
at
Items. some
equivalent to ladie's size 10.
(313)663-3109.
3313.
household items. (313)349-6060 ml~cellaneous
3930.
volt outlet,
electric
start.
Kitchen Cralt. (517)548-9581.
an!lque. (313)231-2208 for ap- Kerma poles. $250. (313)878between 9 and 5.
BRlnANIES,
AKC. Excellent
CLARINET,
excellent
condI(313)878-6982.
NEUBIAN male goat. 6 months
CLOTHING.
Levis.
cords,
polntment:.
6583 after 6 p.m.
tion. $100. (517)548-5898.
hunting
stock.
Stud
service.
METAL paint. 55 gallon drums.
old. neutered. Good natured.
POLE barn materials, we stock
dress
pants. 34x36. 34x36.
USED office furniture.
Bob SCHWINN unicycle
as new
(517)655-3313.
black
or gray.
$50 each.
$25.
(313)349-9478.
CLARINET. Evette. new, $250 Cheap. Excellent
a
full
line.
Build
it
yourself
and
Custom made Sweet Feed.
condition.
Fritch. (3131227-1111.
condition, chrome plated. $80.
(313)348-3432alter 3 p.m.
or best offer. (313)437-6090.
BOSTON
Terrier
puppies.
save, we un tell you how.
Triumph and Wayne products,
RABBITS
for sale.
Meat.
(517)546-0583.
UNUSED
•.
new
Honda.
EM(51n546-7446.
AKC registered. (3131266-4321. hay and straw. Free delivery
MAnEL
Intellivislon.
new
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
breeding
stock.
pedigree
HAMMOND spinet organ with
CLEARANCE
Sale.
Last
600.
ACIOC.
gas
generator.
~S;;K~IIS~l80;;;;::::R~o:=-:ss--;-:-ig-n""""ol:-s-a-nd-;-;-b:-inwith
3 cartridges.
$175.
Center,
415 East
Lake.
angoras.
Does and bucks:
COCKATIELS,
babies
and With quantity orders.
Autochord.
like new, $795. minute Christmas gifts, collec•
$450. (313)632-7650.
dings, 10'h Helrerling boots,
(313)437.0112.
(313)437-1751.
(313)878-5983after 6p.m.
(313)629-0834.
adults. (313)632·5443.
tables and jewelry. December
USED
portable
color
TV·s.
good
condition,
$150.
(313)68527522S.
HIli
Road
MECHANICAL
tire changer.
PORTABLE livestock scales.
RABBIT babies. Auburn and
HAMMOND cadet organ. ex- 13.14,10t05
p.m. 14 Hillcrest.
15 month old. male Cocker
reasonably
priced. (313)349- 0135.
l'A miles ,south of Grand
3,000 Ib capacity, $950. cattle
white
In color.
$3. each.
cellent condition. With bench.
Country Estates. (313)437-1381. $100. (51n546-6482.
Spaniel, needs love and room
5183.
'=S'=P=EE=D=-sk:-a"'7te-s-.-:-to-p-o'""f""th:-e""""l"..in-e.
River.
New
Hudson
working
chute.
heavy
duty
Berkley.
(313)548-8644. call
$400. (313)437-3474.
to run. $25 or best offer.
MCA rowing machine,
$50.
CAR top carrier with lock. $45.
(313)437·5024
UKON
snowmobile
sled
and
size
4th.
$100.
call
alter
head
gate,
$550.
call
Janic.
alter4
p.m.
(51nS46-5775
after
6
pm.
Altamaster excercise bicycle.
IIDA 5 string banjo with hard Pair 01 Medlterranll'an
brass
Seats four.
5:30 pm. (51nS46-5914.
(313)437-8160.
$100. Both new. price hall of pad. Excellent.
TWO 7 month old Duroc boarS;
155 gallon. 145 gallon fish EXERCISE ON HORSEBACK.
shell case. S2OO. (31313'18-1739. lamps,
$40.
Portable
$150. Organ and. bench, ex- TWO Schwinn Continental 10 THREE poiflt_~I\OW blowers.
origlnal.,(313}227-;4065.
,,'
,
purebred
with
papers.
typewriter,
$20.
Scotts
tanks. Complete with over 100 Always wanted to ride --think
KIMBALL organ. good condi·
cellent
condllton.
-- $200.
speeds. excellent condition: 1 tractor bre chains. three point
Guaranteed
breeders:
African
Clchlids.
All
ac- your body doesn't? Get your
tlon,
Leslie
speaker.
$400. spreader, $5. Picnic table. $20. NOT moving sale. Baby Grand
(313)229-8982.
mans
and
1
ladies.
$100
each.
rear blades. three point PTO
(517}223-3628.
Clarinet wllh case, $90. Girard
cessories included plus more. body in shape while learning
plano. $1,200. Conn organ.
(3131229-6663.
_
buzz saws. Tractors and tracturntable,
$45. Occasional
(3131632-7208.
S990. Black hide-a-bed. $140. VICTORIAN doll house. wood. (•3• :.:..13:!)8=78-6982~=:...
to nde. - Riders or former
1973 Kimball
Entertainer
well constructed.
4 foot long tor
parts.
Dave
Steiner
Farm
chair. $5. (313)349-4473.
Secretary desk. $80. 8 track
WANTED TO LEASE
'
COONHOUND
pups.
pure
riders. exercise
muscles to
organ, rhythm section. very
by 3 foot high. $100. (313)878- 111 Farm Products
Equipment.
(313}694-5314,
B circuit. hunter - jumper. at
cap for Import pickUp. $145. stereo cabinet, $90. Kustom
bred. $25. Black and tan. improve your riding and polish
good condition. $600. call alter
amp unit
with
speakers.
least 16.0 hands.
for ex5926.
APPLES.
Cortlands
and (313)695-1919.
Bumper
pool
table,
slate
top,
your
basic
skills.
Fox
Point
(313)227-4067.
Walker
(313)227·
•
5:30 pm. (51nS46-5914.
$1,000. Kenmore washer and
perienced nder. (313)420-?f\1I7
WEDDING
Invitations,
Macintosh
$5.50
bushel.
Farms (313)363-0675.
1325.
$100. sears
best exercise
113 Electronics
LES Paul copy lead guitar with
ask for Stacy.
'
thank you notes,
Delicious
$6.50
bushel.
weight bench set. new $450, dryer. heavy duty, $250. 1954 napkins.
COCKER Spaniel AKC pup- FIVE year old saddlebred. two
case. must sell. best offer.
---.type
china
cabinet
and
table.
match~s. everything for your MIst:ellaneous.
Vaughan·s.
will sell for $200. (517)548-7835
FAIRCHILD Video Entertainyear old saddlebred.
9 year
pies.
great
Christmas
(313)498-4251 or (313)878-5587
155 Animal Services
'.
$175. New couch.loveseat
and
wedding.
The
Milford
1838 Euler. Brighton. (3131229- ment System with four extra
days. (313)231·9128after 6 pm.
Morgan.
2 year
old
presents. Three blacks. one old
alter6 p.m.
chair. $225. 3 pI. zambonl type
TImes,4;l6 N. Main, Millord,
2566.
game cartridges. Plays 10 dlf·
Morgan. 11 year old Appy, 15 ALL breed boarding and per.
blond. Males $100. Females
CHRISTMAS buys. Two pairs
MAESTRO
organ
for sale.
ice maker, $1,500 and $900. (313)685-1507.
A
;
:::P=:pL:-:E=::S=-.
"':'N"'o-:rt7"he-r-n-:S:-p-y,-=--Corferent
games.
$50.
(3131227-.
year
old
buckskin.
Also
rubber
$125.
call
alter
4p.m
••
(313)266ladles sRls. poles and shoes
sonalized grooming.
ServiQQ
(51n223-9637.
Jacobsen snowblower,
$200. WELLPOINTS and pipe l'A lIand
3098.
and
many
other
malting. 42 and 48 inches wide
4386.
(size 8); three pairs ladles Ice
the community
lor 25 year!;.
Super Major 5000 diesel tracORGAN,
2 keyboards,
and 2 inch. use our well driver
varieties.
Also apple cider
for stalls and barn aisles. Ran- Tamara
skates;
bowling
ball;
MAnEL
Intelivislon
and 8 CHOCOLATE
Kennels.
(313)2~
and
Golden
tor. $2.900. Fergus~n 4 speed
cassette
player and rhythm
and pitcher pump free with
popcorn.
maple syrup and game
miscellaneous. (3131227·9222.
cartridges.
$250.
4339.
"
Labs, 6 weeks. $20. call alter dom lengths. (51n546-3785.
tractor with back blade. $1,500. purchase. Martin's Hardware
section, $500. (313)994-0091.
honey. We ship apples UPS (3131227::.-1~81~8,-.
_
3 pm. (51n548-2857.
CUSTOM made doll clothes.
Mini manure spreader, $275. and Plumbing Supply, South
and
are
now
taking
orders
for
ORGAN.
electronic
double
Barbie and 13 to 17 Inch.
REGENCY Kl00 scanner. 10 COCKATIELS,
Inendley
at·
GIEGLER FARMS
Some
things
negotiable.
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
holiday
fru It baskets.
keyboard,
bass foot pedals,
(3131231-1917.
channels. no crystals needed.
tractive
birds.
nice
pets,
S300 or best offer. (313)437· COLONIAL style doll house. 8 (51nS46-1751.
WANT to lease: Archery hun- Warner's Orchards and Cider $95. (313)229-8680.
All
breed
dog
grooming
youngsters
and breeders.
Custom mixed sweet feed.
NORTHVILLE.
Christmas
tlng privileges on prime deer
Mill. located 'h mile south of
1802.
located a few minutes from
Every day low prices with
(517)548-2198.
rooms.
complete
with furgifts. stenceled
and quilted
acreage.
Phone
Bill
at
Grand
River
at
5970
Old
US-23.
116
Christmas
Trees
Twelve
Oaks
Mall.'
Days
PIANO, Kohler and campbell
Complete
niture. $35. (313)231·1345.
COCK·A·POO puppies,
non- volumn discount.
Items,
pillows.
grapevine
(313)227-2431.
Brighton. Open Tuesday thru ".-=-~_-=--,--=-_---".,...,...
•
(313)349-0731.
Evening's
spinet.
Excellent
condition,
shedding.
small. The Ideal line of Purina and Triumph
CAST Iron wood box stove.
wreaths. woodenware. satur·
(3131227-2129.
.
WILD Bird Mix 50 Ibs $7 85 saturday 9 am to 6 pm. Sun- A Christmas Tree Farm. $10.
$625. (313)685-6179.
feeds. 1385 Pleasant Valley.
house pel! $45. (51n223-7334.
lapidary
saw and faceting
and up. Bring your own saw.
day.
December
11. 524 Wixom Co-oP. (313)624-2301: • day 11 am to 6 pm. Closed
Mlllord. (313)887·2117.
PIANO. cable-Nelson console
equipment, ladies five speed
M-59 and 1·96 exit. 960 Kern
carpenter. (313)348-1361.
CANARIES. young. unsexed.
HARWICK
House
Cattery.
WATER soltener pellets. 50 ::M.:;;o:;;n;::da~y~s:=-:.
-:--;-.,.,...----:
with bench. Excellent condI- Schwinn. like new. (313)227·
Road. (51n223-3488.
Mahogany and Red Factors.
NEW and used clothing, dif·
Complete
care
for
the
Ibi. $4. 10 or more $3.75. Wix- APPLE sale. Jonathon
and
tion. Asking $1.000. (517)548- 4470.
HARNESS and tack repair.
After6
p.m.
(313)227·5856.
ferent sizes Including good fur
om Co-op (313)624-2301
Winesaps. $4.00 per bushel.
discriminating
cat. (313)227:
6449.
Custom leather work. SupCRAFT Show by Juanita. In coats and stoles. Also furBRING the kids to chose and
COCKATIELS,
normals
and
9584.
•
WOOD b'urning ad~n
fur- ::7
Hartland Road. (313)629plies
available.
Sunny
SNARE drum. 2 sets. 2 pairs of home. country
kitchen
piccut their own Christmas trees.
niture
and miscellaneous.
split. 2 months old to 1 year
NANCY'S GROOMING.
ProMeadow Farm. (313)662·9043.
sticks.
drum pad. carrying
nace,
never
used. $1.200.
• ES
. •
tures, stuffed animal puppets.
Free wagon ride.
1972 Plymouth station wagon.
old. (313)44~180.
(3131227-6422.
APPL
,DeliCIOUS, Spy and
fessional all breeds. serving
case. stand. $75 negotiable.
HORSES boarded. Northville.
clown
dolls
and
more.
good condition: One sleeping
others.
Hay.' Black walnut
DOBERMAN
Pups.
AKC.
the Brighton area for 10 years.
(313)348-4356.
(313)437-2792 December 10, 11, 12, 10 to
South
Lyon
area.
Indoor
WENZEL TREE FARM
room. Share kitchen.
$100 WALNUT dr~sser wll~ mlrr!Jr,
meats. (313)685-6057.
shots, reasonable.
(313)437·
(313)227·7915.
(leave messagel.
arena. dally turnouts. $115 per
6 p.m. 7815 W. Six Mlle. corBRIGHTON
month.
5401 Old
US23,
good condition.
Ladles size
1174.
orn, $5.50 per
PROFESSIONAL dog groommonth. (313)348-6251.
12. black, wool coat with fur DRIED shelled
TRUMPET,
excellent
condiner of 6 anl1 Angle.
Brighton.
EXCITING
Christmas
gifts.
ing. 12 years expenence,
incollar, from saks. $75 each.
100 pou~ds. With own bag. US-23 expressway
to Silver
tion. $110. (313)349-3121.
Hoof
trimmingshoeing
CUSTOM ETCHED MIRRORS.
OLD
butcher
block.
pedigreed
Angora
and
Minicludes ears. nails, glands
Bags available. (51n546-4498'
Lake Road exit,
north
to
(horse and pony). Rick Morse.
•
USED King alto sax with case. Any picture. Great Xmas gift.
35 x 30 x 15 Inches.
$250. call (3131227.2733Thursday.
Lop
rabbits.
$10
and
up.
Must
bath.
$10.
Brighton
area:
to 8475 Bishop
1'h Year old Mongoose red FOR sale. Hay and straw. no Fleldcrest
blacksmith. (51n223-9305.
$400 or best offer. (313)887- Average price $40. (51nS46- (313)624-6619.
sacrifice. (313)229-9m.
(313)231-1572.
chromeolly frame, yello~ tuff rain. Will deliver. (313)634-4785. Road. Weekends only.
4688 alter 6 p.m.
4462alter6 pm.
HORSESHOEING and trimmFOR
low
cost
spay,
neuter
InPUPPIEPAD
wheel II. $130. (517)546-0834 FIREWOOD for sale, $40. face
Ing. reliable, reasonable. call
WURLITZER
console
plano
formation, call Humane SocieProfessional
all breed dog
alter6 p.m.
cord.
split
and delivered.
"CUT Your Own" Christmas
Don Gillis. (313)437·2956.
with bench. $850. Geeat for
ty. (517)548-2024.
grooming.
17 years
exZIEGLER gas space heater,
~(5~1,;;n~S46-~1:.::92~5~.:-:.....,..-.- trees. Murray Nursery. 5202
Chrlstmasl (51n223-8966.
HARTLAND
EQUESTRIAN
perience.
Reasonable.
FOUR year old male Cocker
Fisher Road. Open weekends
heats 5 room home. $100 firm.
GEESE and Muscovy ducks.
CENTER. Boarding Includes
WURLlTZER spinet organ. ex·
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
looking a good home. Family
Holiday Special
and by appointment. (51nS4&(313)229-6857.
alive
or fresh
dressed.
large Indoor arena. box stalls.
cellent
condition,
$295.
(51n546-1459.
moving
out of state.
call
2676.
(313)662.0757.
Get or give the gift that
heated lounge and paddocks.
(51nS46-5297.
(313)963-4878.
GOOD first and second cut CHRISTMAS trees, cut your
En(jlish Dressage lessons our
keeps on giving. InYAMAHA plano U1J. 2 years You can place your ad any day
Miscellaneous
.hay.
Reasonable.
(313)476- own. Limited supply. Open 12 GERMAN Shepherd. 1 male. 1 specialty!
Also horses
for
old. $2.800. Lowrey Theatre of the week. Including satur·
MILFORDstallation price $14.95 108 Wanted
lemale.
6
months
old.
All
to
5
p.m.
saturday
and
Sun1136.
sale. Phone (313)632-5336.
horseshoe organ with rhythm day mornings between 8:30 through
December.
DOG
GROOMING
shots. $100. each. (3131437day.
3121 Brewer
Road.
HORSES
boarded
Indoor
HAY and straw for sale. First
king and tape recorder H25R2. and l~~:HEAD
OF THE
4560.
Call anytime.
Bill BUYING used furniture and and
second cutting.
Please Howell. (517)548-1762.
arena.
excellent
care.
appliances.
(51n223-9212.
$2,800. (313)437-2750.
CROWDS. CALL NOW
HOLIDAY Special. All small
Young, (313)229-7807 •
CHRISTMAS trees. All trees.
call (313)426-5036.
(313)437·9267.
222S. Main
COLLECTABLE old items. Any
terriers. $12. All Breed Dog
•
107 Miscellaneous
HAY for sale. first cutting. $2 a $10and under. (517)548-2979.
HORSES boarded.
English,
685-7100
coins,
pennies
to estates.
Grooming.
(313)437·6434.
OL
YMPUS
XA-2
camera.
$80.
Western
lessons,
training
bale. (3131878-6366.
AIR light firebrick lined wood DRIVEWAY culverts.
South
(313)437·7365.
ALL
!3R.EEDS
Large
leather
coat,
$50. Baseball cards. comic books.
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
available,
Veterinary
approvHAY. Large quantity 2nd and
stoves and fireplace Inserts. Center,
415 East
Lake.
HALF
Schnauzer
puppies,
Humidifier,
$50. Yamaha 125 military Items. railroad trains.
ed. Excepllonal care. Indoor
3rd cutting. (51n223-7235.
stamps, dolls. toys, pocket
$350. Home
grown
wood
tails
and
dew
claws
done.
motorcycle,
$150.
(51n546arena, must see to appreciate.
, stoves. (313)227.5185.
~(3:.:..13",,)43.:=7'.;.;17:.:::5.:.:1.,--_..,.__
watches.
clocks, some old
HAY. first cutting. $2. Second.
(313)227-1179.
3907.
Renaissance
Arabians.
guns. (313)437·2901.
• ASSORTED leathercraft tools. 4 Drawer filing cabinet. antI$3. Straw, $1.40. (51n546-4265.
CHOOSE & CUT
(517)548-1473.
HIMALAYAN
hybrid
kittens
PLUMBING supplies.
Myers
que corn sheller.
chicken
Scotch Pine & Spruce
20 Gauge rifle, pump. (313)229(51n223-3532.
CFA. Fluffy, lovable pets. Will
brooder,
oak table and 2 pumps.
Bruner
water
MR. Farmer, shouldn't you be
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
READY CUT
8362.
·A)R compressor,
JlC?rtable. 2 chairs.
small
wood
desk.
reserve
for
Christmas.
softeners. a complete line of
using our higher yielding and
Western
and English
taCk.
Scotch, Douglas Fir &
NEEDED
for special
gift.
(517)655-3313.
plumbing
supplies.
Martln's
llP. 150 PSI. twin cylinder, ex' (3.1..3:!:)3;::;49-;:.:..:17~55~
....,."._,...-....,...._
stronger
standing
hybred
Open untll9p.m. daily. 20% off
Balsam
Fisher·Prlce
Freddy
Bear.
liB hoses. 220 cable. $850. --..... G
Hardware and Plumbing Suppcorns. Try O's Gold 2330. 6880
western shirts, blouses. hats.
.
KITTENS: Scottish Folds (flopOPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
• (:l13""'''-'''15 after 5 pm
DRAr"N
table with drawer
(313)231-3138.
165 Help Wanted General
or 6882. 8% cash sales dispy eared clowns) and Rex Phone (313)632-5336. Hartland.
•
~
. •
base. 48x72. solid maple, $300. ly. South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
9-5 P.M.
WANTED
to
buy,
color
TV's.
counts
ends
December
31.
: AIRnGHT
woodstove
sale (313)437.2741.
(curly·halred cutles that do not LOW prices and Interesllng
PANASONIC LTD. stereo with
A limited
real estate
01>':
BROADVIEW
Working or not. Must be comDon Butler (51n223-9957.
I
••
featuring the Squire. Evenings ~EX~E~R~C~I:;S:;:E:':b':"'lk-e-f-=-o-r-sa-i""e-lIk-e
shed). CFA registered.
Top gilts. Many used English sad·
AM/FM. turntable and 8 track
portunlty.
Free pre-license'
CHRISTMAS
TREE FARM
champion lines. call Judy dur- dies and bridles. Remember
tape. External speakers and plete. (313)227·7811, Randy.
MORTON salt 80 lb. ballS
:.ndweekends.
(51n548-1089.
new,
reasonable
oifer.
classes
starting
soon. carr
4380 Hickory Ridge Road
Ing business hours. (313)229- your
White Crystals $4.20 Pellets
WANTED
snow
plow with
horsey
friends
for
: 55 gallon Aquarium and ac· (313)434-6060.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. stand. Phone (313)227·9663.
Darlene Shemanski. (313)348Highland
9530.
mounts
for Jeep. (313)887- $5.45, Super Pellens $7.25.
Chrlstnoas. December
hours
~ cessorles. $100 or best offer. FUEL
gas Warm.Mornlng
PORTABLE color TV. 19 Inch
6430. Real Estate One.
3 miles north of MoS9
Super Iron-Out Rust Remover
5659.
Monday thru saturday 11 to 5.
LAB
pups,
AKC,
OFA.
Phllco. with cart, works great.
: (517}548-4590.
space heater. Copper tubing
Williamston
Harness
Shop.
Chocolate,
champ
sire,
WANTED: 100 sheets of 1/2 $11.90 per 5 lb. box. Cole's
887-9192
;t\UTOMATIC stereo. excellent
and connecllons.
New. fall $100. Yashlca. 8 mm movie
You can place your ad any day
Elevator, east end of Marlon
WIlliamston. (517)655-1284.
IInebred, dewclawed.
shots.
Inch plywood. (51n&51-8834.
: condillon.
$40. Black flexible 1981. Ed Mass. call (517)548- camera with zoom lens, case.
of the week. Including Satur.
Street In Howell. (51n546-2720.
wormed. Males. $250. Female
flood lights; also Bala movie
PONY. well trained. good With day mornings
• PVC pipe. 23 cents per foot. 6596 or (51n223-9547 evenings.
WANTED. Round. black. 011
between 8:30
S3OO.
(313)669-4962.
editor
splicer;
all
for
$75.
POTATOES.
onions,
squash.
kids,
good
Christmas
present.
and 12 noon.
heater, approximately
30 In• (517)223-9426.
8 Foot pool table. 3/4 Inch
(313)632-6289.
Holiday
nuts
(discounts
on
10
$100
or
best
offer.
call
after
GET
AHEAD
OF THE
ches high. good condition.
·l\SHLEY C-6O woodstove. us- slate,
new
green,
$250.
pounds
and
over).
Fruit
5 p.m. (313)684-0931.
RUBBER
stamps·
Milford
CROWDS. CALL NOW
(51n223-6221.
_ ed three months.
(517)548- ;::(3:.:13~)685-~;:,;74:.::7~5.~ _
baskets. (517)548-2405.
Times. 436 N. Main, Milford.
WANTED Lionel trains. Dinky
: ~6.
8 Foot pool table, new green.
(313)685-1507.
POTATOES, No.1. white, $3.25
toys and Smith-Miller
toy
:~ inch slate. excellent condl·
THIS YEAR TRY A
for 50 pounds. Also onions,
RECONDITIONED TV's from
trucks. (313)449-2480.
tion. $275. (313)68&07475.
red and russet
potatoes.
$39. Good selecllon. Cantury
FISHER
plOW,
7'h foot
Mahar Potatoe Farm. (511}634ElectronIcs. Woodland Plaza.
hydraulic. 2 years old. $900.
(can be lanted aller Chrlstmasl
109 Lawn"
Garden
5349.
(313)227-5422.
Call aher 5 pm. (313)349-0632.
Care and Equipment
QUALITY
hay and
straw
RUBBER
Stamps.
Kwlk
ALSO, FRESH CUT
GRAPHITE discs
for sale.
delivered,
reasonable.
Call
Stamp. Needs no Ink pad, No CRAFTSMAN tractor, 9 mon• Blue Spruce • Pine
30 Inch
diameter
by
(313)475-3585 evenings.
mess, no fuss. Immediate
• Firs (Douglaa & Balsam)'
ths old. with attachments.
Inches thick, down to 2 Indelivery. (51n546-3851.
SECOND
culling
hay.
$2.25
All Types
Bundles of Greens
$1,200. (313)227-3832.
ches diameter.
30% below
M-38 and Chilson Road.
bale. Straw. $1.25 bale. Phone
Cash In Advance
currant market value. (313)3498 HP Troy-Bllt rototlller, used
NO
"Cut
your own" thll y.ar
(313)878-3092 or (3131878-5808.
TOp Dollar
0603 or (313)349-3082. \
one
season.
Best
offer
Delivery
available
at extra
(517)54606823.
50 Gallon aquarium with stand
charge.
and some accessories.
Plus. flashing
arrow
sign.
New 8 HP Briggs and Straton log
FrankGiese
1500 W. W.rdlow Rd., Highland
SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free
10 gallon aquarium. (51nS4&- bulbs. letters. Hale Signs. 1·
splitter
engine.
New, $200. delivery on quantity ordera.
6290 after 5 p.m.
800-826-7446anytime.
1 mi. N. of M-50& 1 mi. W. of Millord Rd.
(51nS4&-7053.
Evenings
Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437·
OPEN Weekendll only Da.m.-5 p.m.
-

nS46-9698.

SPICER Orchards, order now. FRESH cut Christmas trees.
Gift baskets or boxes. UPS Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. every·
shipped
dally. Watch cider
day starting
December
3.
press this saturday and try our
Spruce. Scotch Pines. $15. $18
free sample. Holiday special
all sizes. 390 Wright Road
$2.00 off on any bushel of ap(south of 1-96 on Pinckney
pies. Fresh citrus fruits nuts ' Road, 1'12 miles, turn left on
candy and homemade donuts:
Wright Road, 3rd house on the
US-23 north to Glyde Road ex.
right). (51n548-3707.
It. (313)632·7692.
SPRUCE. natural appearing.
TOP quality second cutting
not shaped. up to 7 feet. You
hay, clean oat straw. (51nS46select, we cut, $10 to $15.3700
3785.
Mason Road. saturdays only.

PETS

LOOKING for warm loving
people who like dogs and
keep them home. Has Poodle,
C oc k·a· Poo.
Te r r Ie r,
Malamute.
Lab Chesapeake
Bay mix. (Spayed, grown dogs
only) German Shepherd pup.
Siamese
and other
grown
cats. $35. (313)235-6331.
POODLES pups. AKC. toys.
Also
Lhasa/Poodle
mixed
pup. shots. (51nS46-1459.
PUT something exciting In his
stocking. AKC English Spr·
Inger Spaniel pups. liver and
white. (313)878-5656.
SHIH
Tzu,
female.
AKC
registered.
fertile. Good Investment. $250 or best offer.
(517)548-7219day. (51n223-6551
evenings.
SHEL TY male.
trl·color.
purebred. 1 year. good with

~y:
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BARGAIN BARN

•

.

ORDER

!W0

ex-

ECHO VALLEY
FEED STORE

EVIE'S

c:

ON TV

DON 'T
WAIT UNTI L
MONDAY.I

CHRISTMAS
TREES

r---------

EM PlOYM ENT ,• ••

'"::========~

CHEAP
X-MAS TREES

WANTED
STANDING
TIMBER

m·

.

Living Christmas Tree

HuH Tree Farm

(313)878-6106

-----

$5.95 and Up

5024.

(313)887-.1230'

165 Help Wanted

1&5 Help Wanted

210 Boats 81 Equipment
•
175 Business &
166 Help Wanted sales
170 SItuatIons Wanted
ProfessIonal ServIces
1&5 Help Wanted.
HOMEMAKERS, good earnSEARS 4 man Inflatable boat
FREE tree removal. Need
RN nursing supervisor need- ings from your home. Call fireWOOd. Call Bob after TUTORING, your home. All with motor mounts, up to 3 hp.
ed part-time day shilt for 100 L.T.D. Associates. (313)227- 6 p.m. (313)478-7087.
subjects, all levels. Adults, $75.(313)229-8660.
bed skilled nursing facility. 9213.
children. certllled teachers,
GENERAL housekeeping.
215 Campers. Trailers
Apply West Hickory Haven ~H~O~M:"'E--te""le-p""h-on-e-saJ-:e-s-,-co-=-mQuality work, references. Call Day, night service, (313)356& Equipment
Nursing Home, 3310W. Com- mission only, 18 or older. (313)349-0867,
0099.
Gerrl.
merce Road, Milford. Monday HOLIDAY
FOOD ITEM.
24 Hour daycare, located betCAMPER
top for 8 foot box,
thru Friday 8.30to 3:30.
after 6:00 pm.
.
4 (313)229-4784
ween Brighton and Howell,
like new. $100.(313)227-7800.
RNs and LPNs part-time or
IF you have been In sales and drop-Ins welcome, special
8 Ft. fiberglass camper top
hour shifts avallilble. Apply at want work please call for Inter. New Year's
Eve rates.
with sliding windows, $250or
Livingston Care. center, 1333 • view. (313)231-3029.
(5tn548-5834
I
West Grand River, Howell.
I ? Y
best offer. 4x6 utility trailer
~J
Equal opportunity employer.
IN home part es
es, HOUSE
with dump bed, be.st offer.
CLEANING,
Hostess and Undercoverware reasonable. Northville area.
(313)227-5685.
201 Motorcycles
SENIORCITIZENS
lingerie party and earn FREE (313)348-4408.
STORE More fiberglas carryCENTERMANAGER
lingerie. Agents welcome.
HOUSE cleaning, experienc:- 15 Foot sailboat, Neptune, ing case. 3x5 feet, for top of
We have an opening for so- Call Dee at (313)437-7422.
ed. Rates: $20 to S30 depen- with trailer. Both' excellent camper or van. New. Good
meone who would like to coor- ,"",,=:::'=-:-:--:-:-:-::---:~-;::dlnate the activities In our NUTRITIONis In! We need key ding on size of home. (313)437- condition. Trade for Harley Christmas present. S135.
Brighton
Senior CItizen
Individuals to help supervise 0360.
after 3 p.m.
Sportster or S2,l00. (313)227- (313)348-3432
center. This would include and train groups of people, no HANDY work and odd Jobs, 4022.
UTILITY trailer, 7 x 12 foot,
organizing a hot lunch pro- experience necessary, join in good work, fair price. College 1964 Triumph 650, clean, $500. Call after 5 pm. (313)231gram and related activities. on the ground floor of the student, Henry (313)668-8131. needs work, S200. (313)471- 3802.
•
Must have dally access to a largest growing company in HOUSE cleaning by' self- 5834evenings.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
car and paid or volunteer ex- the U.S. Unlimited money
supporting college student.
$375, 5x8 5450, 5x12 tandem
perlence In organizing pro- potential. call for interview. Reasonable. Northville area. 1978 Yamaha YZ-125, needs S6OO. Wood hauling trailers
piston, $200.1973350 Honda,
grams. Part-lime 20 hours per ~(3;::13==)5;:22=...:.()593=::...
__
(313)349-6327.
S175 or best offer. (5ln548- (313)229-6475,
week (10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mon- NEED extra money? Fuller
INVALID care, your home 2056.
day thru Friday). Salary $3.35 BrUShCompany has profitable
220 Auto Parts
while you take day off, nurses
per hour plus mileage. Con- territories open in this area. If aide experience, references. 205 Snowmobiles
& Service
tact OLHSA, 304 E. Grand you have an extra 8 to 10hours (313)229-5004.
ARCTIC Kitty Cat, excellent A former auto body Instructor
River, Howell. (51n548-3840. per week to sell our well
Thursday or Friday only 9 a.m. received products, call Carol LYNN's Cuts. My home, condition. $275.(3131624-6619. will do light rust. bump work,
adults, children. (313)887-1262.
to 5 p.m. Equal opportunity after6 pm.(313)685-0556.
1979Arctic Cat Pantera, han· and painting. Reasonable
employer.
TEXAS Oil Company needs MOTHERwill baby-sit. 8 Mile die bar warmer, compass, rear (313)669-9577.
TYPIST, full-time, 60 wpm mature person for commercial and Taft area. (313)348-4305. View mirror. Excellent condi- AUTO repair equipment. Alar
scope analyzer. Brake lathe.
minimum, good basic offlce sales surrounding the Green MOTHER will babysit days. tion. $1,150.(313)227-2093.
skills, some dictation, payroll, Sheet area. We train. Write Novi, Walled Lake, Wixom. 1969Arctic Cat In running con- Much more. Plus parts inven(3131624-4362.
billing and filing. Must be N.A. Dickerson, President,
dition. $50.Call after 6:30 p.m. tory and offlce equipment.
S12,OOO.Call after 6p.lI'l.
reliable. Apply in person: Southwestern Petroleum. Box NOWopen at McPherson Mid- (313)231-1898.
DAS. Inc, 2473 E. Grand 789, Ft. Worth, Texas76101.
!lIe School, Little Howeller's 1974Arctic Cat 440.Very good (5ln468.J863.
River, Howell. (In rear of
Child Care center, a state condition. $375.(313)437-9392. 454 factory high performanc€
building.)
167 Business
licensed facility for children 2 ARCTICCat 1979Pantera 5000 engine. Best offer. After.
weeks of age and up. Open with trailer, $1,200,must sell. 5 p.m. (5ln223-9351.
TICK welder needed full·lIme.
Opportunities
weekdays,
7 am to 10:15pm. (313)887-6383.
CHEVETTES only Champion
experience is necessary. Ap- AUTO repair equipment. Alan
Hourly, dally and weekly
ply at RRRJJ, 1480U5-23.
scope analyzer. Brake lathe.
1980Arctic Cat Jag 3000, low Parts, batterys; radiators,
rates. Snacks provided.
floor pans, engines, etc.
WANTED: Mature woman as Much more. Plus parts inven- School lunch available. Come miles, $950. (5tn546-0904.
live-In companion for lady tory and office equipment. visit us in rooms 109and 110. 1979Arctic Cat (two), 3000 fan (313)437-1105.
senior citizen. Room, board, S12,OOO.Call after 6p.m. Call (517)546-6200,ext. 310. cooled, oi! injected, electric 400Chevy motor and transmissalary. Call (5ln548-9255.
(51n468-3863.
After 5 pm, (5ln546-6201.
start. Extras galore. Mint con- sion, new timing chain and
tune-up. $300.Many parts for
WANT to be your own boss? ~H:;:E:LLP=="::w:::a::::n:-te"""'d:--d';';"ls::-:t-'rl-;-bu~t:;:ln:::g
NEED help with your holiday dition. Also 6xl0 heavy duty lilt 1967 Flreblrd. (517)546-0340
Farmer's Insurance Group has Christian books. Meeting 3rd cleaning? Call the Feminine snowmobile or utility trailer
before5
pm.after9 pm.
agent t!alnee
poslt!o.ns Tuesday night 6 p.m. each Touch, (313)685-7881,
(313)685- $2,995 or will split. (313)632avialable In this area. Training month, Steve's Restaurant 3820 after 4:30 pm.
7873.
will not Interfere With present just east of Brighton Mall off 1_
COMPLETEAUTO
1982John Deere Trail Fire LX,
employment. Excellent in- 96or call N. Oosterhaven after OLD fashioned house and many extras, excellent condiSERVICE
apartment
cleaning.
Painting
comfl potential.
Call for 8:30 p.m. (616)689-1112.
tion, 500 miles. Asking S2,200. Brakes, tune-ups, major and
and
wallpapering
too.
(517)468minor engine repair, elec-.
details, (313)559-1652.
HELPING you to succeed In a
(5tn521-3816.
3664.
trical. certified mechanic. Call
WOMAN to work part-time business of your own Is my
1973John Deere snowmobile Mike, (51n223-9249.
SEAMSTRESS,
quality
work,
with mentally-retarded women business.
Olde Worlde
and 2 place snowmobile
In Milford, (313l68S-7845.
Distnbutor available fulltime to old and new. Ask for Stella. trailer. Good condition. $700.
(313)229-5094.
GOODYEARradial snow tires.
aide you to leam and earn.
(313)229-7728.
166 Help Wanted S aIes
Full or part-time. Ground level, SENIOR citizen desperately
HR15. mounted on Ford
JACK'S
Cycle
World.
needs wood and odd jobs.
wheels. 2 for $75. (313)437.
AVON. Excellent earning op- nothing like it. (5ln548-2593.
Honest, dependable. (51n548- Snowmobile repairs. Engine 1565.
portunltles ~orf.ulI~r part-!ime 170 Situations Wanted
boring.
Wiseco pistons.
5514.
work. Interviewing ImmediateHarley and Triumph parts. MAGNETIC signs for your
ly for Brighton Township, A-1cleaning ladles, general or THOROUGH old fashioned Valvework. (313)227-3334.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
Howell Township, Fowlerville parties. Mrs, Hoban. (313)363- house cleaning done to your
designed for your needs. Call
satisfaction In 1'h hours. ex- 1975 John Deere 600, $350. (313)685-1507
and Hartland. Call anylime 5740,(313)887-6330.
or come Into the
cellent
references.
Dot, (313)437-6659 '.lfter 6 pm•• Milford Times, 436 N. Mai"
(313)227-1426,(3131629-7045
-or
(313)437-9566
belore 6 pm.
ALTERATIONS and sewing. (313)887-2898.
Manager(313)735-4536.
Street, Milford.
Fer fit, for restyling, for comWe are looking for mature,
THE OTHER MOTHER, loving 1979John Deere Trail Fire, ex· RUST repair done the rightfij
dependable people who have AGGRESSIVE sales people fort, for value. Call Carmen, child care. Northville. (313)348- cellent
condition,
low
way. Custom made 20 guage
love and understanding of needed for our client com- (313)437~71.
mileage. $1,000.(517):.'23-6289. welded panels, no bondo. Cal
1936after 6 pm.
the elderly. We are willing to pany. Introduce energy saving ALTERATIONS, fast and effi1979Polaris TX, 500 miles; 1979 Bob, (313)878-6141
heat
source
to
homeowners,
Pinckney.
•
WOMAN
wishes
to
do
train Inexperienced people.
cient. (5ln548-7264.
housekeeping, Ironing and so Polaris Apollo, 300miles. Wdh RADIALsnow tires, size P205Call (313)349-2640for an ap- save them 40% to 60% of precovers
and
trailer,
both
like
BABY-SITTING. Christmas
75R15,used five months, S90.
pointment or for more in- sent heating cost. Leads fur- shoppers or full-time. Plenty on. (313)878-5077.
new. Fowlerville, (517)468- Callanytime, (313)227-5436.
formation .• Whitehall Con- nished. Company Will train. of crafts, snacks, stories. WOULDlike to babysit days or 2382.
Fee paid.
Placements
evenings, middle aged lady.
valescent Home, 43455West
4 Steel belted radials, BR-7o(5tn548-1846.
Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
4 Place trailer, $350.Will/con- 13. Like new, $15each or best
Clean. (313)437-8958.
Ten Mile, Novi.
A unique opportunity to earn BABY-sitting, Howell area, WILL do snowplowing, haul- sider ,trade for 2 place. offer. (313)227-9101.
S700to $5,000a month and up, any age, references, full·tlme ing, cleaning buildings and (313)498-2060.
TWO snow tires and rims. H·
PART-TIME RN for midnight full or part-time.
Other wanted. (51n546-8902.
1979 Polaris, 129 miles, like 78 x 15, fits 1978Chevrolet 'h
shift. Please apply at Liv· benefds can include car, trips. CLEANING women. Two other odd jobs. (5tn546-4659. new. $850. (313)227-1058.
ton pickup, nearly new, have
Ingston Care center, 1333W. insurance, tax credits and free woman
175 Business &
team
seeking
1977 Polaris 340. runs good, radials on new truck,~313)349Grand River, Howell, MI. Equal retirement. For interview call housecleaning, experienced.
ProfessIonal Services
5400.Call after 5 p.m. (313)498- 0106.
opportunity employer.
Anron Associates, (313)349- (313)437·2213.
•
2010.•
PART-TIMEstation attendant.· 7355.
WESTERN7'h foot snowplow
CHILO
watching.
00
you
like
SCORPION Stingerette, 340 fits Ford ~ ton, lights, all
T ru C k tire ex pe ri e n ce. ~A~V~O:"'N--tO"""'b""'u-y-O-r-s-e;:-1I
-:-in"""'G:o'"r"'e"':"":"en
BOOKKEEPING
to sleep In the morning after
cc. engine, excellent condi- hydraUlic, $925. (51n546-6484
References. Apply Union 76, Oaks.' Genoa, Marlon, losco, an ventful evening and know
EXPERIENCED
tion. $525. (313)231-3238
after (313)227-7811.
W,xom Roadand 1-96.
Putnam
and Hamburg
your child is well taken care
5:00 pm.
REFERENCES ,
REALESTATE
township. Call (313)662-5049
or of? From 5:30 pm un1i112noon
1978Ski-Coo, excellent condi(313)437-1617
SOUTHLYON
(313)878-6378.
next day, for less than $1 an
I am lookmg for two full time ~~~~::.-----tion, used 2 years, $700.
hour. For further information
real estate
agents
for
CARPENTRY, rough and J::(3:::13~)8::.:.78-;.9905=::,'._-:-:c::---=__
call (313)437·7557.
; ,
AVOIDTHEWINTER
established office. experienc:BLUES-PAYTHOSE
CHILO care, six weeks to finish, home and/or additions, 19!3 Scorpion 440 Super
ed preferred. 100% commisNowupto
CHRiSTMASBILLS
twelve years, quality pro- 10 years experience. (313)229-,Stinger, very good condllton,
sion plan available. Call Tom
6289.
S700firm. (313)685-2081. .
$50.00 cash paid
Kuster, resident broker, Cen- 00 something different. fun grams, low rates. Little Dude's EXPERIENCE
painting,
SKI-DOO,excellent condition.
tury .21. Hartford South-west. and exciting representing the Ranch,(313)231-3666.
for junk cars
number one beauty company CHILO care in Northville by drywall repair, window and' (313)227-9456.
.
(313)437-1111.
AVON
High prices
door
replacement,
kitchen.
SCORPION400.
Good condlmature.
responsible
person,
RESPONSIBLE.reliable babyCALL (313)437-1977
for
non-smoker, your transporta- baths, home and small tlon, $350.(313)437-6192.
sitter in my home for 2
or (313)557-1595
tion, days. Monday thru Fri- business repair. (313)227-58421972 Ski-Coo Olympique 335
children, 14 months and 3
late model wrecks
or
(51n546-7126.
cc,
good
shape,
with
spare
day,
(313)349-6397.
months. Your transportation.
(313)227-1907.
CHRISTMAS chores, wrap FAMILY portrait for Christmas parts, Sl25.(313)632-6289.
taken in your home. StudiO5. TWO Suzuki snowmobiles.
, RN'S and LPN's Immediate
HEALTHAND NUTRITION gift, decorate, bake, do cards, (313)227-2216.
1970 440 and 1972 400, cometc. (51n546-6907. (5ln546openings. full·tlme or partplete with double bed trailer.
1751.
time in a 212 bed long term
MANAGEMENT/SALES
$1,000or bestloffer. Call on
EXPERIENCEDmother would
care center. Orienta!lon proweekends,
(313)229-8943.
WHITE fibre glass top and
like to baby-sit in HOlell area.
vided. Whltmore Lake ConCOLLECTING
TWO Ski-Coo snowmobiles, brown rear seats for 1974
(5ln548-5098.
valescent Center. (313)449DUST??
440and 294 plus trailer. Minor Blazer, Sl00each. Good condi4431.
FAMILYMANneeds work now!
work needed. $1.200for all. 1 tion. (5ln546-4198.
Professional interior painting,
REFEREESfor basketball and
patch plastering. Discounts to Are you too busy to learn how to 5 weekdays, all day Satur- 225 Autos Wanted
floor hockey. Apply.at West
to
use
it?
Let
me
programyour
day and Sunday. (313)229-9217.
senior citizens. 14 years exOakland YMCA office, 124 E.
perience. Free estimates. Call microcomputer for business TWO1979Scorpion 440Stings. BUYING junk cars and late •
Commerce, Milford. (313)685or
home
use.
J.
A.
G.,
Inc.
In
Excellent condition.
Also model wrecks. We sell new
now! (51n223-7334.
3020.
Howell (51n546-0535; or lans- covers and trailer. $1,650. and used parts at reasonable
ing (5ln694-1364ask for Sue.
(313)229-6555,
call after 6p.m.
prices.
Miechiels
Auto
YAMAHA. 1981Exciter 440.640 Salvage.(5m546-4111.
MATHTutor. experienced and miles, like new. Two place
certified
math teacher.
trailer. $2,200 or best offer.
(5tn22J.8457.
(313)227-7378
or (313)229-5310. Jack Cauley Chevrolet
QWIK TYPE, typing legal
PAYS TOP SDOLLARS
manuscripts, thesis, term 210 Boats & Equipment
papers, etc. Fast proficient BOAT storage. inside. $50 til FOR SHARP USED CARS
service.
Now offering
spring. (5171468-3309.
.
JACK CAULEY
Christmas card special. Call
15 Foot sailboat, Neptune,
-CHEVROLET for details. (313)632-5303.
with trailer. Both excellent
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
QUALITY interior painting and condition. Trade for Harley Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
wall washing. Reasonable Sportster or S2.100.(313)227855-9700
'
rates •• Experi enced,
4022.
references.
Call Aaron,
(313)437-1446.
230 Trucks
SNOWPLOWlNG
1968 Chevy ~ ton piCiiUP,l
Northville residential, commercial. Loader available. Bob Sleds for use on water or cylinder, 3 speed, good tires
(313)348-62519
- 5 p.m.
snow. Regularly S74.5O,now runs good, very Iiltle rust
"
TYPING. Letters, resumes, S49.95. Tube-In-II regularly $900. (517)548-1532.
f:
term papers, etc. 12years ex· $59.95now $39.95.Guns 10% '72 Chevy 34, automatic 350.
perlence. Call Elaine, (313)229- over dealer price.
good body, runs excellent
$675.(313)437-1351.
7822.
KLAVE'S MARINA
'73 Chevy ~ automatic, 350 •
Pinckney 1-126-4532
rusty, runs, all or parts, no !I.
tie, S225.(313)437.1351.
1979Chevy Luv, 22.000miles
excellent condition, askin,
$3,650. (517)546-7835 days,
after 6 pm. (313)231-9128.
CAP for Chevy Luv trUCk,best
offer. (3131629-2759.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted General
CARRIERS wanted to deliver EXECUTIVEman or woman, 25 KEYLINER
needed
1mACCOUNTINGCLERK
the Monday Green Sheet and or over, Interested In develop- mediately, experienced, temFast growing manufacturing Wednesday
South Lyon ing lucrative new career with porary. Could lead to permafirm reqllires full time accoun· Herald. Routes open In our recession proof business. nent part-time.
Camera,
tlng clerk with manufacturing Brookdale Apartments and Car mandatory, day hours typesetting, building, and
experience. Applicant must Childs Lake Estates. Call Cir· flexible. One evening 7 p.m. stripping. (313)229-9444.
to 10 p.m. required. Start partbe experienced In accounts culallon (313)349-3627.
receivable, order entry, billing COMPUTERoperator Instruc- time, would develop into LIVE-In housekeeper, $150
and all other related functions. tor needed to teach 15 fulltlme. Professional training monthly plus room and board Skills must Include typing 60 students, basic computer available at no cost, Income One child ok. (313)535-4148.
with per· MANAGER couple needed
wpm, touch add for 10 key operallon on SuperPet, must commensurate
calculator and high math abili- have thorough knowledge of formance. For confidential In- fulltime for clubhouse of Nor-,
thwest suburban subdivision.
ty, computer
experience BASIC, word prosessing and terview. (5171548-1781.
helpful. send resume to Box be familiar with programing, ELECTRICIAN. Licensed for Duties Include bookk eep Ing,
1354, c/o Northville Record, PASCAL
apartments
remodeling.
and COBOL
supervision, maintenance and
104 W. Main, NorthVille, languages, total program (313)685-7472.
custodial. Middle·aged or
Michigan 48167.
length 360 hours. Call Brighton EXPERIENCED person to older couple preferred. Res·
Education,
ATTENTION: needed Im- Commuunity
baby-sit Infant in my Northville pond to Box 1366,Novi News,
ext 141.
mediately, aggressive men (313)229-5000
home. Monday thru Friday. 104 W. Main, Northville, MI
and women for full·tlme POSI' CARRIER wanted to deliver References reqUIted. (313)348- 48167.
tlons In new company. Poten· the Monday Green Sheet and 0633.
MATURE, loving, reliable
tlal leading to management Wednesday Brighton Argus. FINANCIAL Planners seeking caretaker wanted for 8 month
trainees. Please call (313)761- Routes open in the areas of 3 career minded people, col- old, in my home. ~eekdays.
7060.
housekeeping,
exOre Lake (Riverside) and lege preferred. No experience light
Island Lake (Superior). Call necessary. We provide train- perlence and references
Circulation. (313)227-4442.
ing. office and secretary. necessary. White Lake area.
Average first year Income (313)887·5079.
$25,000. If you believe your MATURE sitter needed In my
home for children aged' 1'h
qualified, call (313)229-5155.
GYM attendant, 18 years or and 4. 3 days per week and
older, With basic first aid and some other times to be arExSll.75 per hours worked or
lifeguard with advanced life- ranged. Non-smoker.
references
only.
profit sharing. 26people need· You can place your ad any day saving certificate. Apply In cellent
evenings.
ed immediately in Wayne and of the week, including Satur- person, 25575Taft Road, Novi. (313)229-2296
Washtenaw Counties. Driver, day mornings between 8:30 HIGH school stUdent, 16years NEED baby-sliter
in my
delivery and sales of a small and 12noon.
or older, 2 hours per day Brighton home, must be
appliance. Will train. Must be
GETAHEADOFTHE
cleaning, near Grand River reliable. (313)227-3407.
neat In appearance with
CROWDS.CALL NOW
and Grand Oaks. (51n548-2970.
reliable transportation. Heavy
HAIR stylist wanted With
work load thru Easter. Applications accepted Fnday, DIRECTORof Christian educa- clientele. Will pay up to 65%.
December 10 only. Call Bren· lion. part-time, must be Also booth rental available.
da for interview, (313)761-7062 familiar with Methodist cur· Call for personal interview.
riculum.
First
United
Woman's World Beauty Salon.
Methodist Church, 400 E. (313)229-7600..
National company now hiring
BABYSITTER, non-smoker Grand River, Brighton, MI
Christmas help. Must be able
JOB
INFORMATION:
needed for one year old In my 48116.(313)229-8561.
to start training Immediately.
Overseas, Cruise Ships,
home. Monday and Fridays,
Manager trainees,
stock
Ass i s tan t/. Houston, Dallas, Alaska.
7:30t04 p.m. (313)227-1291. DEN TAL
Receptionist. Experienced in S2O,OOO
to $60,000year possi- display plus service open.
CRUISESHIPJOBS!
chairside and business office. ble. Call (805)687-0000,
ext. J- Some positions temporary,
Great income potential. All oc- Full time, Pinckney area. 1457.Call refundable.
others permanent. Call for apcupations. For information (313)878-3167.
pointment.
JOBS Overseas, big money
call: (312)741-9780
ext. 2627.
(313)453-2940
fast. $20,000to $50,000plus per
ELDERLYcouple
seeks
unenCASHIER for convenience cumbered mature healthy year. Call 1-(716)842-0000
ULTRAAIR INDUSTRiES
ext.
food store, must be 18or over. woman, non-smoker, must 4041.
Apply in person, Mike's CounNEED: Auto and truck
drive, room and board in our
try Market. corner of Spencer Florida home, exchange for KEYLINER, free-lance. Ex- mechanics,
import
and
penence necessary. (517)548and Old U5-23.
domestic, for growing ~nn Ar·
care and services as needed. 7030.
bor dealership. Expenenced
(313)632·7929.
and Master Certifications
preferred. Excellent pay and
benefits, hospitalization and
dental. No nights or Saturdays. Must do quality work.
Reply New Arbor Dodge, 3365
Washtenaw.
Ann Arbor.
Michigan 48014.

ABSOLUTE
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTU NITY

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

TRANSPORTATION
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NOW HIRING
\CHRISTMAS
HELP

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER

NURSE AIDES

a

-This WeeksSpecial-

1916 COURIER
PICK-UP
I

$395

00

STEVENSON'S

1979 MONTE CARLO LANDAU

$4495

v-a auto,. air,. full power,
tu-tone paint. Like New.
ONLY

1980 FAIRMONT STATION WAGON

$3'333

Loaded

1981 ESCORT GL STA-WGN

$4195
$13 795

4 cyl auto, air, stereo, P.S.,
P.B.
ONLY

1981 CORVETTE
EVERY FACTORY OPTION
Low Miles. Like New ONLY

,

1982 DATSUN 280ZX GL PACKAGE
6 cyl, 5 spd., air, P.S., P.B.,
P, windows, P. locks, P.
mirrors, cruise control, leather trim, 12,000 miles ONLY

$12 995

\

I

I
I

.j

,FAMILY GIFTS

auto, air, P.S., P.B.,
fiberglass bed
ONLY

~~:$5185

1982 LN7

4cyl, 4spd" air, stereo, P.S.,
P.B., TRX package
ONLY
4 cyl, 4 spd" lock-out hubs,
box cover, wagon wheels
ONLY

j

.1

,

1979 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB
PICK-UP

1979 LUY 414 PICK-UP

I

MICROCOMPUTER

$1895

ONLY

I

(313)887-1482

1977 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
4 Dr,

I

.1

.

4 cyl., 4 spd., Very Sha~~LY

(

$4988

FREE CAR WA

* 4x4'sAvailable
- BRONCOS - CLUB WAGONS
at Big SaVings!!

EMPTY STOCKING FUND

SAT.-DEC. 11th-9 A.M.-3 P.M.
We will accept any donations of canned
food, bags of fruit, usable toys and clothing

....T=R;;;:.U':""::C=K=S:-1

01'
10 A.P.R,

10•75

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

ON ALL REMAINING
NEW 1982 CARS .

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR
CLEAN CARS I TRUCK
I IIPOIITS OF A~Y MAK.E

-

$300 REBATES

We still have
'825 IeIt!

CHEVY 1979
SUBURBAN SILVERADO
4x4 - with Snow Plow.
Loadedl SAVE!
JACK CAULEY
• CHEVROLET·
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds •
855-9700

60 CARS U TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM

ON '83 RANGERS

* SEE THE ALL NEW SPECIAL EDITION

I

LTD CROWN VICTORIA

YOUR A, X & Z PLAN HEADQUARTERS

I

"Swltc" to uRich."

[ ~CHEVROlET
/ILou lARiCHE
DJ~EMKMl@ER~M!a;~~~~~'~t
(ju.t e. of 1-275)

40875 Plymouth Rd

(W, of 1-275•• crou

from Burrough.)

.

453 4600
-

.!

1975Chevy V~ton pickup with
top, very clean, new tires, excellent condition.
Sl,700.
(313)227·7988.
CHEVY 314 ton, 350, 16 foot
steel flat bed with ramps and
removable sides. dual rear
wheels, new snow tires, no
rust. Excellent condition. 1973•
with rebuilt englno. $3,200.
(5m548-3260.
1979 Chevy half ton, very
clean, 26000 miles. $3,900.
(3t3)227·1233.
CHEVROLET 3 yard dump,
292, 4 speed. Asking $2,600.
(313)437-6192.
•
1976Chevy Luv truck, 56,000
milos. S1,ooo or best offer.
(313)349-0452.

.1

,

~

(

j

230 Trucks

•

•

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDA VI

•

I

BUYING
A CAR
ISNO
PROBLEMI
-

f

~
,

•

•

-

-

-

#
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1974Custom Dodge van. Mag
wheels. fat tires. custom In- •
terlor, runs good. $1,000.
(517)223-8122. •
1974 Dodge window van, 6
cylinder. 3 speed, excellent
tires, runs good. $700or best
offer. (517)548-1532.
1979Ford van. fully customized. $6.000 or' best offer.
-ta17)548-2504.
1973Ford van. runs good, $500
or best. 4x10 loot dual axle
trailer, $300or best. call Larry.
(313)685-2265.
1978 Ford window van. 6
cylinder automatic. excellent
condition.
Sell or trade.
(313)624-3861
or (313)624-3385.
FORsale. 1979Dodge van. am1m. cruise, CB, tuff-coated.
(313)227~.
19n Ford window van. 8
passenger, $800. (313)231-1883.
1974 Plymouth van, 3 seater,
good condition, $800. Call after
5 pm. (517)546-3521.
1974VW van, excellent condl·
tlon. $1,695.(313)634-5026
after
5 p.m.
238 Recreational

Vehicles
1973 Cruise Air motorhome,
like new. Call (313)449-4770.
HONDA 1981ATC 250-R. like
new, $1,300 or best offer.
(313)878-5956.
240 Automobiles
•

1974 Audl. Good mechanical
shape. $950. (313)£78-5106.
1975 Astre, power brakes,
power steering, air, 4 speed.
good condition.
$1,150.
(313)227-2188.
ARIZONA car. '72 Olds 98. 4
door luxury sedan. Full power,
automatic, air, 25,000 miles.
!1,995.(313)227-3280.
BUICK 1978 ,Lesabre, auto,
• good condition. $2,000or best.

•

(313)878-9104.

Financing on
Selected Models

Varsity Ford makes
buying a Ford no problem
at All! And these prices
are just a few of the
reasons why

1.8 engine. aulo .. p.s.• air condl·
UDnlng. AM/FM sle,eo. eleelrle
defroster, eIolh _tlr1m, ac:eenl
stripeS.Stoc:kNO.Il184P.

235 Vans

l-

.'

240 Automobll ••

240 Automobiles

240 Automobllta

•

I

:

240 Automobiles

1974, good
1978 Grand Prix. 2 door, MONTEGO
BUYING lunk cars and late CARS sell for $118.95 1952Chrysler Windsor Deluxe. '70. Duster,
6 cylinder,
CHEVROLET 1978
automatic, 56.000,good condi- mechanIcally. damaged front
model wrecks. We sell new (average).
good
condition.
$1,500or
best
automatic,
am-1m.
runs
good.
Also
Jeeps,
_SCOlTSDALEend. $295. Or will buy front end
tion. $1,400.(313)349-8968.
and used parts at reasonable Pickups. Available at local offer. (313)227-3977.
$225.(313)437-1351.
Heavy duty, '12 ton. air prices.
from similar vehicle. (313)349Mlechlels
Auto
Government Auclions. For CHEVETTE, 1982, diesel. 50 197.. Dodge Dart, good condl· 1977 Granada lour door. ex- 1930.
conditioned,
AmFm
1982 Pontiac J. 2000. 22,000
salvage. (517)548-4111.
condition.
power
directory call (805)687-6000
ext. mpg, 2 door, like new. tlon, 55,000 miles, (313)624- cellent
stereo tape, dual tanks,
1973 Mark IV, new engine. miles, loaded, excellent conbrakes
and
steering.
$2,500.
1457.Call refundable.
running boards, automatic
(313)437-0880.
3156after 6 pm.
every accessory. $1,500.Nor- dition. (517)546-4669.
(313)437-1870.
transmission,
power
BONNEVILLE 1979
COMPLETE
automotive
CLEAN 1974Mustang 11,87,000 '71 Dodge. Good reliable car.
thville (313)348-1034.
1976Plnto.wagon. Must see.
steering. SAVE.
machine work. We enjoy work- miles, V-8, power steering, $550. or best offer. 220 E. GRAND Prix 1973,dependable
AI'QFm stereo. landau top.
1975Monte Carlo, runs good, Great body, reworked engine.
JACK CAULEY
Very clean I Only $5,285.
Ing with home mechanics. power brakes. 4 speed. $1,000 caledonia In Howell off North transportation. Come seel
looks good, $1,450or best of- $1.200 negotiable. (517)223-'
Asking S450.(517)223-7334.
- CHEVROLETJACK CAULEY
Pentad Engineering. 1904 or best offer. (313)624-0728.
Michigan.
3662.
1974Honda Civic. 4 cylinder, 4 ler. (313)685·7136 belore
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
• CHEVROLETFederal, Ann Arbor. (313)663- 1981Chevette Scooter, 2 door, :;:19::72::::!Dod~g::"e':"",-n-eed~s-w-o-r-:d"',
b'-e"""st
3 p.m.
1981 Plymouth K car, lor
speed.
needs
Clutch,
$675,
Between 14& 15MII Rds.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
5625.
4 speed, $3,800or best offer. offer. (517)$48-1720.
1973Nova, 350. 4 barrel. can payments. 1971 Buick, 1974
(517)546-6874.
855-9700
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Buick. Both Bulcks $300.
(313)227-6710after6
p.m.
'70
Datsun.
runs
good,
plus
reconditioned
or
lor
parts.
I
CHEVROLET 1981
855-9700
1977Hornet, 4 door, 6 cylinder,
\
1977Chevy Monza two docr. 1969Datsun parts car. Both for low mileage. good condlllon. Plus many extras. After 2 p.m. (313)878-3026.
1937Chevy pickup. Good con1 ton dual wheel stake.
Four cylinder, four speed, no $700. (517)546-9556.
1975 Pontiac LeMans, new
dition. $500. (313)437-4354.
automatic
transmission.
Very economical.
Asking (3131632-5128.
rust, new tires, low mileage. 1978 Dodge Omnl, 4 door, 4 $1,275.(313)437-6114.
1971Nova.$125.(3131685-2666. tires, brakes. I S650 or best.
Very cleanl Only $8,985.
1973 Chevy 3/4 ton pickup,
BMW
I
very economical. $2.000 or
(313)348-1319.
TODA V'S SPECIAL!
JACK CAULEY
runs great, V8 automalic. $450 1982 - 5288, automatic,
best offer. (313)229-6151.
speed, air, power steering. 1979Horizon Sport hatchback. 19n Nova. SS. 50.000actual
clean dependable transports- automatic, power. air. More. miles, rare oplions, mint con- 1975Pontiac Grand Safari. am- 72 Gran Torino
- CHEVROLET4 dr.
.
or best offer. (5m548-3m.
sliver color. Stili under
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
cruise,. power steering,
1973caprice Classic convertl- tlon. $2,100.(517)548-9709
after $3.600.(313)231-2412.
dition. female owned. $3.500. 1m.
1969 Diamond REO tractor Factory Warranty. $19,999.
power brakes, good radials.' 1 owner,
auto,
power
Between
14
&
15
Mile
Rds.
ble. like new. am-1m stereo, ;6~p:::.m:;:...'
....,...-:-.....,.--:_--:,--semi with sleeper, $3.000or
Is It true you can buy jeeps for (313)227-3198after5p.m.
ERHARDBMW
.
Newexhaust brakes shocks steering.
power brakes,
855-9700
cruise control. Must sell. 1978Dodge Aspln, 4 new tires. $44. through the U.S. Govern- 1975Olds Vista Cruise wagon, battery. sasO or t>8st offer: Excellent condition. $895•.
vehicle
01 equal value. SOUTHFIELD
352-6030
$2,200or
best
offer.
(313)227new
radiator,
new
Iront
and
(313)878-9355.
~
ment? Get the facts today. call power steering.
power
p.m.
'79 Beauville Van
6199.
rlVlr brakes, bad transmission. (312)742-1143
ext. 1341.
brakes, Iape, air, lIttle rust, (313)231-3746a11er2
1973 EICamlno. Runs good,
CAPRICE 1980
1981 Citation, 2 door, 4 Best offer. Days (313)229-7596.19n Impala Chevy. S250 or runs good. $650. {313j449-4673. '76 Pontiac Astra. 4 cylinder, 4 Captains
chairs
9
$600. or best offer. (313)2319 passenger
wagon, air
cylinder, 4 speed, 22,000 After6 p.m. (313)227-2642.
1447between 6and 9 p.m.
best offer. (517)548-2056.
1968 Oldsmobile, runs good. speed. am-Im stereo, air con- passenger air stereo 'CB
BMW
conditioned,
cruise, tilt.
ditioning,
$1.100.
(
313)227-1335.
cruise.
tllt:2
tone
blue.
'
miles. $4.800,(313)227-5753.
1982Escort, 11.900miles, rear
after 6 p.m.
AmFm stereo. CB. Very
1972 Ford F-l00 pickup. parts 19n - 3201. Automatic!
1974 Jeep CJ-5. 304 V-8, 3 S350.(517)546-0188
1976 cadillac Coupe deVille, defroster, stereo cassette, speed. good toP. good tires. OLDS 1971 Vista Cruiser 1979TransAm. Loaded. Must $6295
Excellent Shape! $6,888.
Sharpl Only 15.285.
oryouflx.(517)~.
see. must sell. (313)684-2375
loaded, runs good. $1,000. like new. $4,900.(313)231-1672. extra set 11 x 15LT MaxiERHARDBMW
JACK CAULEY
wagon. 1st $200 takes.
1973 Ford pickup. good lire,
perslstantly.
'T1lmpala 2 Dr.
(313)437-e090.
1975 Ford Mustang. power Tracks on wagon wheels. (313)231-3647.
352-6030
- CHEVROLETruns great, some rust, S650. SOUTHFIELD
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1967 Camaro convertible. steering. power brakes. auto. Vehicle has been In storage 1979 Olds Regency. 116.000 1971Toyota Corola 2 door, am- Air, auto, power steer(517)223-91
01.
Ex;
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Runs great. needs some body $1,600.(313)227-6790.
lor past 2 years. $1,000. miles. mostly expressway. fm. 4 speed, potentially good lng, power brakes.
1962 Ford pickup
andl---------855-9700
work. Stereo. (517)546-2529. FORD LTD wagon. 1978,dark (517)546-1719
evenings.
Good engine and body. New transportation. needs work. cellent condition.
homemade camper. See at 415
1978 Chevrolet Suburban green, power steering, power UNCOLN Continental 4 door radials. Only $2.400.(517)546- 54.000miles. $550 or best 01- $3295
BMW
Second, South Lyon.
ler. (313)231-3766.
1982Chevette deisel, 4 door. Silverado, 58,000miles, $3,600. brakes. aIr, electric rear Town Car, new tires, muffler 5924.
1976~ ton Ford pickUp, good 1978. 3201, all options.
50
mpg,
$5,200.
Must
sell.
callafter6 pm. (313)685-2368. ~defrost. rustproofed,
till system and brakes. Excellent 1980Olds Cutlass Brougham. 4 1974 Triumph Spitfire. ex.' '79 Blazer 4x4
Garage
Sale
Price.
$6.988.
condition. (5m548-2131.
(517)223-3651.
condition, 3 tOP'!Ch
1966 Chevrolet Corvette 'con- seats. am-fm stereo, cruise, condition. One 0Y0 'er. Best of- door, gas. loaded, $6,300. cellent
ERHARDBMW
Christmas special $1,995.
eyen.ne package. rear
1971Ford F-600,18 foot stake, SOUTHFIELD
352-6030 1975Chevy Impala,4 door. V-8. vertlble. $4,800or best offer. very good condition. $2,500. ler. (313)348-6599.
(313)887-8659
seat, air, stereo, cruise.
(517)546-6395.
includes steel side racks,
automalic, power steering. Call after 6 pm. (313)685-2368. .;:(3=13~)685-852::;:.::..;;::=4.:.
29,000 miles
__
-:-::= 1978 Mustang II, 4 cylinder, 1975 Oldsmobile Custom
mechanically
excellent.
power brakes, air, am-1m, 1977 Cutlass
steering,
power
Supreme
1971Ford LTD,runsgood. S200 power
Cruiser, 9 passenger wagon, TOYOTA.1977.Cellca GT. Five $7495
$1,000.(313)227-5256
.
needs some transmission
Brougham, power everything. or best offer. (517)521-3703brakes. new brakes. exhaust, air, stereo. power door locks. speed transmission, electro
work.
$650.(3131632-6429.
1967Ford F-250,352, 4 speed,
BMW
tires. Z1ebarted, no rust. air shocks, power steering, sensor, air. $3.200. (313)437excellent condition. $3,195or after11 a.m.
6118.
"79 Caprice 2 Dr.
excellent mechanical. good 1974, 3,OCS. Very Nice! 1980Chevrolet caprice wagon. best. (313)227-1002.
:'19:;79=-:F:'-81-:='rm=0=-'nt:-,
""v:-::~:-.
-a':""lr,-a-m--:-fm$3,600.(313)878-6233.
power brakes, good condition,
condition, $750.(313)878-5926. Fully equipped - $7,988.
1977 Volare station wagon. Air. auto, power steering.
Great family car, good mpg., 1969Chevy Impala, runs good, radio. lots ol.extras, 22 mpg., MONZA 1976,runs, needs part $1,000.(517)546-4198.
extras. $5.795. (5m546-7317
ERHARDBMW
1978 Ford pickup. $2,500 or
of front end. S400or best offer. 1979 Oldsmobile Delta 88. Rusty, runs, best offer. power brakes.
looks good. S450negotiable. $3.350.(313)878-6589.
SOUTHFIELD
352-6030 after 6:00 pm.
best offer. (517)548-5059.
(313)231-3138.
$4795
after 5 p.m.
(313)498-2570.
1977Ford Mustang. Good con- (313)437-8709
Power steering.
power
1980 Chevette, 4 door, 4 1979 Colt hatchback. sllver/. dition, new tires. $1.595. or 1978 Mustang Ghla, V-6. btakes, 40,000miles, 22 mpg., 1979Volar~, one owner, good
1965Ford F-600flatbed, needs
speed. air, 30.000miles. Ask- red, 16OOcc,twin stick. Nor- best offer. Call after 5 p.m. or automatic. power steering, AM-FM stereo tape player, condition, air and more.
work, $600 or best offer.
miles.
$2,800. 'SO Chevette
Ing $3.000.(313)231-2554.
(517)546-0628.
thYille (313)348-1034.
weekend. (313)878-6252.
power brakes, air. $2,950. vinyl rool. fabric Interior. Highway
Weekends or after 5 p.m. 3 to choose In stock. From
$4.500.(313)629-7150.
GREENtruck top. $100.or best
1976 Cobra II, 64,000 miles. 19n Ford Galaxle, runs good, (313)349-1275.
(313)348-2369.
1$2795
offer. (517)546-1925.
BMW
CHEVETTE 1980
1971 Mustang, Make offer. 1981 Pontiac Flreblrd. fully
Must sell. $1.650or best offer. S3OO.
(313)349-7678.
4 speed
transmission.
1979GMCshortbox,6cylinder 1974 2002, automatic,
loaded. 14.000miles. A-l con- 1980VW Rabbit diesel. am-1m'.·
(517)223-9974aftr3p.m.
1970 Flreblrd Esplrlt. S450or (517)521-4256.
DL
AmFm stereo. rear Defogdition. $6,560 or best offer. cassette stereo, 4 door, 4 '79AMCConcord
stick. excellent condition, with S3,698ERHARD BMW
1976 Mustang.
AM-FM
1957Chevy hardtop, excellent best offer. (313)629-0463.
cassette, no rust, runs great. (313)349-8866. After 6 p.m. speed. 43 mpg. $3,900 firm. 4 Dr., air, auto, power
cap. $4,500.(517)548-1269.
SOUTHFIELD
352-6030 ger. Only $2.685.
original
condlllon,
no
Bondo.
1979Ford
Fairmont,
4
cylinder.
JACK CAULEY
~
on weekends, (313)
S tee r I n g,
power
(313)349-4939.
1977 GMC.Slerra Grande 3/4
needs paint. $1.800or best of- automatic, 2 door, 36,000 (313)437-0365.
- CHEVROLET - .
ton Crew cab, 454,automatic,
fer. (313)878-3597.
miles, $2.800.Will take trade. 1975 Monza, power steering 1974 Plymouth Duster. Runs VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit, 1977,brakes,
elect~ic
rear
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
with cap, 90gallon gas, Reese
and brakes. vinyl top, no rust, good. stereo. $900. (3131669- automatic, fuel Injected, radio. ~efr~sters.
Silver/red
1971Chevy Impala. 4 door, as ~(5=17)546o(l657::F.:=-=:7;'~:c--_-:--:-Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
hitch, mint condition. (517)546-,,--------...
9431.
excellent
condition,
$1,200.
Is.
$150.(313)348-0213.
1975Ford
LTD.
Power
brakes,
56.000miles. good condition mtenor.
855-9700
1
Local Auto
0674.
(313)887-7811
•
1977 Pontiac 4 door, loaded. $2.150.(517)223-9515.
1970 Cougar. 351 Cleveland, power steering,
AM-FM (313)231-3951,
$3995
1
Broker
.TWO '66 Chevy pickups; '65
after
automatic, 2 barrel. factory air stereo. 351 engine, excellent 1976 Malibu Classic, 2 door, Best offer. (313)229-6207
1974 Vega, runs and looksj'81 EI Camino
needs
CORVETTE 197!l.
Chevy dump; tent camper; '73
conditioning, stereo. styled running. $800. (517)223-7195. air, 305 cubic Inch, 55.000 5 p.m.
good. $625. 19n Maverick runs Auto,
power
steering
all makes & model
Automatic
transmission,
Pinto stationwagon. (313)231steel wheels, Alabama car, 1982 Ford EXP, sunroof, rear miles, $975. (313)471-5834 1974 Plymouth Duster. 6 great, very clean, new brakes power brakes, black. Lo~
cars for
air conditioned.
AmFm
2837.
cylinder, stick. $500. call bet- and exhaust. $575. AA.A. Muf-t miles
very good condition. $1,2...~. defrost, stereo. wal:t8nty. Pay evenings.
out-of-state buyers
stereo. Real Sharp! Only
1967~ ton flat bed pickup, V(313)887-6403.
off balance. (313)229-9443.
1978 Mustang hatchback, 4 ween 4 and 8 p.m. (313)498- f1ers. 301 West Grand River"$6495
call "Bill Saunders"
$7,485.
8. automatic, excellent condi1974Ford Maverick 2 door, 6 cylinder, excellent condition, 2782.
Brighton. (313)227-2755.
313-684-3691
JACK
CAULEY
tion. $950.(517)545-0656.
cylinder, auto, runs good, lit- garage-kept. $2,500firm. call 1974 Plymouth scamp, one 1972 Volkswagen Beetle, 82 Blazer
- CHEVROLET-------':.,.,.
===:=:=::==::::;::::;...",.~after
5
pm.
(517)223-8235.
tle
rust.
$250.(313)227-3706.
owner.
$500.
(313)229-8527.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1973 Baja Bug. AM-FM tape,
rebuilt engine. $600. (313)632-Factory
Official.
10.9%
1978 Pontiac
Catalina.
233 4Wheel Drive
1980.Flat Strada. Like new.
1977Pontalc Gran Prix. AM-FM 6462.
sunroof, great tires and \ Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Financing.
4000 Miles
former Police Patrol and $3,500.(517)548-5059.
Vehicles
stereo, air, rear defog, new VOLARE 1976. 6 cylinder, 4 auto, air, power steering'
855-9700
wheels, no rust. Must sell,
Fire Department
utility
tires, sharp! (313)632-5284, door. Excellent running condi- power brakes. Dark blue':
GRAN Torino, 1976, 58.000
$1,750.(313)227-2319.
vehicle. Available for In- miles, new tires, air, good
S25OO.
firm.
lion. $1,600.(313)227-1616.
white top.
1975
Buick
Skylark.
$500
or
spection behind Fire Hall. shape. $1.100.(313)437-1091.
ALL4 X 4sWANTED
1975Pacer Deluxe. automatic,
best offer. (313)231-1566.
==--=----,,...--;,,.,---$11,995
1978 Concon! DL wagon, Bids will be received by
$ TOP DOLLAR $
1981 Buick Regal limited power steering, air condition- City Clerk at 2 p.m. on 1973Grand Prix, needs mTnor 7.::='='7=-'=;:~=--,,;---==-",,;7":: snow tires. always starts.
(313)5..;0-6m
$800. (517)546-4520between
repair, S300 or best offer.
j'SOCamaro
Coupe,
custom
trim,
V-6,
Wednesday,
December
ing. rustproofed, 1 owner.
or (313)542-7777
8 a.m.amd5 p.m.
(517)548-2504.
automatic, power steering. $1,900.(313)227-7905.
15.
!Auto,
power
steering,
1972 Plymouth Duster. good
power
brakes,
t-tops,
power brakes. air, cruise.
'74 Gremlin, air conditioning, ~,;:..,~_-:---:-:-~...".,._
1979Bronco Ranger XLT. low stereo, rear defogger, 33.000 CHEVETTE 1978. 4 door, 4
tires, I good brakes, good
power steering,
power
power windows,
power
mileage. loaded. Excellent. miles. $6,700.(313)229-6880. speed, radio.' rustproofed,
transportation. $500. (517)548- You can place your ad any day door locks, cruise, tilt.
brakes, rust-proofed, tinted
radial tires, $2.300. (313)437$7.000.(313)349-2612.
2517.
window, am-fm, $900 or best
1980 Buick Skylark, power 8785.
We Buy
of the week. including Satur- $5495
offer. (517)548-2680.
1981Chevrolet half ton Fleet- steering. power brakes. fm,
1978 Pontiac Trans Am, day mornings between 8:30
Clean
side, shortbed, 4x4, 25,000 air conditioning. 35,000miles, 1978 Chevette, 30,000 miles.
automatic. power steering, and 12noon.
'77 Granda. Air, stereo, power
78 Jeep Wagoneer
miles. V8, 4 speed. (313)685- excellent condition. $4,395. very good condition. $2.400.
air. 70.000 miles. $3,000.
Cars & Trucks
steering. power brakes. new
GETAHEADOFTHE
(517)548-3321
or
(517)546-2818.
(313)887-3051
after
7:30
p.m.
1323.
CROWDS.
C
ALL
NOW
4 wheel dr!ve, auto, air,
radial
tires.
Best
offer.
(517)546-0051.
Call Walt at
power steering.
(313)476-1830.
1979 Chevy Scottsdale, 4x4, 1969 Buick LaSabre. 2 snows 1978 Chevy Malibu Classic.
McDonald
Ford
$5495
air, cruise, am-fm, bedliner, on rims, $300.(313)437-3711. Good value for only $2,300.
(313)887-6680.
- 349-1400
29.000miles. $5,800.(313)88719n Buick Electra, good runn3975.
80 Citation
2 Dr.
Ing condition, some body 1973 capri, good mechanical
ELDORADO
1979
condition.
$700
or
best.
1980Chevy snow plow special, work needed. 55,000 actual
4 spd., air, stereo, power
Full
power.
stereo
AmFm
heavy-duty 3/4 ton westem miles, $400firm. (517)548-1288. (313)227-1647
John.
windows,
power
door
plow. built-In jumper kit. CB. '69 Barracuda. Excellent COI)- .1978Concord AMC, four door, cassette. Very Sharp! Only
Jocks •. dark.. blue/ blue.wx-_- ~~ <
am-fm cassette. 2 -sets' of dltion. $3.000.Call momings, automatlc,'slx cyllnder.S2;400 $8,885.
ury interior.
- ••
JACK CAULEY
wheels. undercoated. towing (313)887-7107.
or best offer. (3131449-4190.
$4295
- ~
,
CHEVROLET
I
rear bumper, excellent condiORCHARD LAKE RD.
tion, low miles. -$9,200. 1980 Buick Skylark, V-6, air, CHEVETTE 1981, automatic,
cruise,
stereo.
$3,150. air, rear delog, steel radials, Between 14 & 15 Mile RdS.,
'79
Custom
Cruiser'
(3131449-8370.
(313)227-7970.
am-fm. $4.500.(313)624-6912.
_
855-9700
Wagon
1977 Chevy Deluxe 20 with 1980 Buick Skylark, 2 door 1968Chevy Impala, au.tomatic.
A.P.R.
1980 Datsun 310. Iront wheel,
Auto,
air, power
doo,
snow plow, automatic, 53,000
locks. 9 pass.
miles. $2,800. (313)227-7800Limited. ma'ly options. 35,000 stereo, power steering and drive, 26.000miles. like new.
miles. $4,500. (313)227-6164brak~~, snows. Very good $3,500.(313)878-3793.
after5 p.m.
$3995
after 5:30 p.m.
condition. $750or best offer.
1974 Duster, auto, power
19n Ford Bronco. $1,895.
(313)878-6982.
steerint,
6
cylinder.
$700.call
'81 Chevy Pickup
(313)227-9229.
(313)348-9161.
6 cyl., stick. power steer1976Jeep CJ-5, 6 cylinder. 3
ing.
fiberglass cap.
speed, lock-out hubs. no rust,
excellent condition, $2,700.
$5495
(313)229-9476.
\
'78 Trans Am
JEEP 1978CJ-5, low mileage.
excellent mechanical condI\ Special Edition
tion. (313)878-3922.
Air, stereo, power win1980Jeep CJ-5.very good condows.
power
door
dition. $3,800.(313)227-9464.
locks. T-tops.
1976 Suburban, good condi$5295
tion, asking $2,500. (517)52179 Olds Regency
3816.
' 4 dr .. air, stereo, power
1977 Scout II. Four cylinder.
automatic, good mpg, rustwindows,
power
door
proofed. $2,500. (517)548-1159
locks,
power
seats,
after 6:00 pm.
burgundy/red
cloth
interior.S5995
TWO Meyers
snowplow
blades. $150 each. (313)22980 Plymouth Horizon
6692.
4 dr •• auto burgundy, extra
1948 Willys 4 wheei drive
clean
82 Escort 3 Door Demo '82 EXP
pickUp. $950 or best offer.
$3995
Factory
Official
Sport
Coupe
(313)227-4953.

f.

•,,

240 Automobiles

I

,

r

240 Automobll.s

18 engine.auto. p &..P b.. ai' eOt>d,t","lng AM/FM steroo/cassene
dual rnItior.. rremler SOUnd. tinted
glass. eonvonleneegroup, t,,",one
jlaInt 51_No 31llS.

AVE

$900
New '82 Escort
GL4Door
1.8 H.O. engine. 4 speed. low

=~~~t'As::~tiP
~f:>~ i:
paint.
white side walls. Stock
P185

1<;0.3178.

'83 RangerPickup '82 Fairmont 2 Dr. '83 RangerPickup
Factory Official
Factory Official
Factory Official
23 engine. 4 speed. XL trim
package, gauges. p.s.. p.b.• P195
white side wall \tres, low mount
=o:in~~'m~~~'v=.luxe
Iu-

2.3 engine. aulo.. p.s., p.b.,
~~~I~~~":'e=~c":,~Ir:;~~
Stoc:kNo. 1968.

2.0 engine. 4 speed, XLS
psckage, eloth bucket seats,
sliding rear window. p.b .• AM/FM
stereo, white sport wheels, step
bumper. Stoc:kNo. 1990.

SAVE

$800 $6995* $5995* $6795*

New'82EXP
Sport Coupe

::~:
~=

_IS.

1.S H.O. engine. 4 speed. low
back reclining
AM/FM
~g~,~ery,t
...tone

'83 Futura 2 Dr.
Demo

'82 Mustang GT
Factory Offlcial

2.3 engine. automatic. p.&., p.b.•
cloCk, bumper guarcls & rub
strips. elee1rlC defroster. air.
AM/FM stereo. tinted glass. elolh
bench seat. lu~lne wheels
Stock No. 3185.

~~ng~:i':',s'lllr''':'~i:
~~
RWl tire.. a'umlnum wheela,
electric del rosIer, Iinled glaSS.
Sloc:kNo. 1841P.

I

SAVE

~6695
'FllCtory OIlIclal .. hlcla fl~e

$3000 $6995 $6995 *

amounlllmited to SSOO(),(IO lor a maximum0138months a.,0. 75%A P.R.all .ehlcles subject 10prior sale.

HIGHEST DOLLAR TRADE IN • NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS

78 Monza 2 dr. Coupe
Auto. air, green.
$2995
80 Impala 2 Dr.
Auto, air, sterGO, power
steering,
power brakes
wire
wheel
covers:
Gray/Burgundy
interior.
28,000 miles
$5695

! 79 Mustang

3 dr.
4 spd., 4 cyl., power sleering, charcoal gray.
$3495

n Pinto

Wagon
Squire package, aulo, air,
power
steering,
sport
wheels. 29,000 miles. Like
new.
$2795
80 Cutlass 4 Dr.
Auto, air, power door
locks.
stereo.
Burgundy/Burgundy cloth Interior

.$5495
80 Cutlass Brougham
2 dr., air, auto, power
steering,
power brakes
wire wheel covers, diesel:
Dark Blue/Dark Blue cloth
Interior.
$5295
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One JltloreTime
Here Igo again.
Almost the same feeling.
A feeling of wanting to be loved,
and cared about.
A feeling of tenderness,
when he holds me tight.
And a feeling of love,
When he looks deep into my eyes.
Everything seems perfect while we're together.
So special and unique.
Luehasonlygotabrigh~sunny~de
while we're together.
Those moments treasured forever,
in my heart.
Like a moonlit night, with his
blond curls and brown eyes, sparkling,
while he looks into my green eyes.
Sparkling in love.
Debbie Schwartz

Happy Birthday,
Jonathan
How did you know, Oh little Jon
Before you ever were born
Down deep in our hearts was a vacant spot
That needed your love to adorn?

We waited and we waited
Until came that Joyous Day
"Our baby Jonathan is here!"
Weheard your Mommie say.

And as you grew,' our hearts grew too
And love filled every part
Your smile, your games, your baby talk
Completely won our heart!

Weknow to keep you as you are
Would be an unwise quest
And so we trust your steps to God
And ask for you His best.
Just as God gave you to us
Wegive you back again
And pray that you will walk with Him
And know God as your friend.

They would say come on be happy,
At this special time of year.

J haven't

really left you,
don't tear yourself apart.

So have a Merry Christmas,
I'm right here in your heart.
Written December

Something Very ,
Special
It wasn't so long ago that we all lived at home-But then again it's been a while since we've
been on our own.
Those days and years have passed on by more
quickly than we planned,
Marriage gave us a new start with our own
chosen man.
Children brought a fresh new love from God who
only can.
And with those kids came unendless fears that a
mother only knows,
For we worry in a different way to protect them
from many woes.

Truth
Lonely are they
who do not know love ...
for it is in love that we
would find the knowledge
ofbeauty ...
the serenity of heart ...
_
the passion of living and breathing
each moment of thanks
for the gift of each day •..
and all the seasons
that gently lead our lives.

But sisters feel a certain bond, even though it
takes us separate ways,
For now and forever we'll always share' our
love, our cares, our days ..
-~ _.- -"'Though-time will come and time will go with the
setting sun,
May yo,! always know that in my heart you are a
SpecIal one.

Irene M. Sliwinski

"Yawl Have A
Nahss Die, Todie!"
Happy Birth-Day
Amy

When a visitor asked a Texanjust why
He'd not join their hike in the hills one July,
"Ah'd sah-y," he said, "'twould be a mislike
To chance stipping on a ratUesnike. "
''Nay-oh,'' he drawled, "Yawl have a nahss die,
toclie""

On your 15th Birth-Day
On November 19
There are just a few things
I would like to say;
SoherelgoYou've been kind
You've been sweet
You're just the cornet player
that won't be beat.
So how goodyou are now
from near and far·
As far as Iknow
you've always played Loud!
So now that you know
How stuck-Up you'll be
How we'll grow in band
Together we'll be.

Ship your packages Greyhound
up to

Clara Mae Beach

Happy Birth-Day
Diane
Onyour 15th Birth-Day
I would like to say,
"I'd like to come over
and maybe to stay. "
To you - no gift is necessary
For me - that just won't do
So how about a stationary?
to compromise - that might do.
To me - a gift will do
to show my love and friendship,
maybe a stuffed Smurf
I know that will do.
So now as a friend
I'd hope our friendship will last
because as far as I see it
It's going to be a blast!

S.A.Arnold

500 miles

24h;~rs!;ii~~
'81 FAIRMONTS
~rl~iPa.stc.Low

53999

-

'81 FORD PICKUP

l~g~:n"sa.

big

sa\'o 55699

'79 BRONCO 4x4
8cyl.auto.&morsl

56999

GREYHOUNb

BUS STATION

VIEAU'S

COUNTRY

CORNER

108U e. Grand River. Brighton

'79 MUSTANG
:~t~:~Sooa~il~aa.

53999

'80 SUPER VAN
Auto.air, an theasata

57999

'so GRANA.DA

~~~:~~':I'S'~PeI
53699
'79 COUGAR
'Auto.alr,wlrea,etc.

53499

'79 FAIRMONT
4apd •• alr.p.a.

$1999

S. A, Arnold

IO.9%
GMAC Finance Rate

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

SHUTTLE SERVICE AVAILABLE FOR OUR
SERVICE CUSTOMERS TO TWELVE OAKS
MALL OR DESTINATION OF YOUR CHOICE
(10 mile radius)

'81 MUSTANG
~~~t:n~.a
•etc.

42355 OLD GRAND RIVER

54999

DOWNTOWN NOVI

348-7000

I
I I
:'
Chewy

I·

1"'......

I

'.IIIIII.lIIIII.F.I'I'.II'I.I.

S

Anderson Sewing
Machines

I
·1s

HEAVY DUTY

~'JeanMachine"

I

Come In and try our new machine. Bring
your thickest and hardest samples. Not
a tot of stitches,lust good qualltyl
Today for $300.00 you have the choIce.
You can pay for stitches or for quality. I
prefer qualltyl Don't you?

••

Anderson Sewing Machina
Marty F.ldman

I·

t)

10% SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

'79 MUSTA.NG
~~ytogoIMoncIay

$1999

,e

Patricia Anne Keith

Vida Burgess

GteyftOund reout.ar Pac~
E.
Qrns5etvJce tfttnanyuws
ClIn
MInd)'OU' ~~
up to $00 mtJe,
1ft '"'
thin 2~ hOurs Best of aJ
Greyftound p~
E-(:Ifn&CO$tSI
101leU INn marry Of,,* "'"~

•

1981

by Ardis Gruenwald

G.L. Matthews

Sitting by the water,
on a warm summer's night.
Remembering our past,
and how beautiful it was,
but will never be again.
For we had loved one another,
maybe too much.
We were too young to handle this love,
that was so special.
And so we broke apart,
leaving everything we had behind us.
All those memories,
of all the time we spent together.
It was the best thing I've ever had,
in all of my life,
But, it's gone now.
Debbie
,. Schwartz

Your baby hug can't leave us
Though it be in our mind's eye
And miles cannot erase a yawn
or sleepy litUe sigh.

•

For they that loved us dearly,

Iknow if they were here,

Put meaning in every answer, to make sure
they understand
Seeing that they know the truth my answers do I
plan
Each answer filled with love a waiting the payment near in sight
When those little arms wrap around my neck
and they say, "I Love You Dad, Goodnight. "

Yesterday

And though the miles may keep us
So often far apart
They cannot take away the smile
That's etched within our heart.

For the person whom we loved,
that was loving, gentle and kind.

Do big bears bite, do fish eat bUgs, can we have
some marsllmallows for the fire
On and on the questions come, never do they tire
With smiling lips and a wondering mind I search
to fill their minds
And on and on I search, to answer these questions of all kinds

Clara Mae Beach

We knew we'd love you dearly
And admire all your charms,
But could we know the void yOU'd fill
When we held you in our arms?

,f

\

When the switch mechanism failed,
And the speeding fast train was derailed,
The town tabbyon the tracks
Didn't wait to hear the facts,
"I'm just glad," she mewsed - "I wasn't detailed!"
,
-New Dictionary for Cats: mewsed v.i. (mewmuse) To miaow and meditate thOUghtfully
at the same time.

Wejumped and clapped and ran around
And called up all our friends
And laughed and cried and then sat down
To make our travelingplans.

Our memories are precious,
They will never leave our mind.

Dad is there this, or is there that, and do
monsters live in the sea
And Dad is it really true, what big brother has
told me
How lucky can one man be to answer youths
burning questions
They sit and beg you answer, quenching to learn
a lesson

After
High- Tailing It
To The Grain
Elevator

Your birthday time drew very near
And we waited for a call
Which would bring us news that you were here
My, how the time did crawl!

•

Dinner set at every place,
sipping on our wine.

The words of why my ears rejoice at their questioning sound.
The answers to which I search my mind, knowing they must be found
How come and why and is it true, I hear most
everyday
And watch as those little ears absorb each word
Isay

Grandma

Although you know that he appears
Quite proper and sedate
Grandpa said that basketball
Andjogging suits can't wait!

It seems like only yesterday,
when they woul'! smile at you.

"Why Dad"

Bruce David

And Grandpa said he knows
That
he could
always
find
Among the baby clothes.

You miss the bubbling laughter,
and understanding too!

Wesit around the table,
Our family close entwined.

every night...
the air gets a little cooler
the crickets chirp a little louder
the moon gets a little brighter
and your voice gets a little farther away.

Our shopping trips became delayed

Remembering thehappiness,
when that someone washere.

Margaret O'Brien

everyday ...
the sky gets a litUe bluer
the sun gets a little warmer
the trees get a little greener
and your voice gets a little farther away

The months crept along
And we just couldn't wait
We dreamed and weplanned as
We cheeked off each date.

•

Christmas is a lonely time,
wheny,ou lose someone dear.

anoale
leaf;
is standing
on end ...
a cutout
chipmunk,
without
anacornbegging.

Every

We waited long to hear the news
What a happy, exciting daySaid your mom and dad "We've a big surprise
-A baby is on his way!"

Love will never Die

Figure

Pro8pect Hill Shopping Center, Milford

684-0404

Mo,:,.-sat.10a.mAlp.m.

RICCAR8500

Reg.

N~w.

$599.00

$27900.
!
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All-Area basketball
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Boys' swim preview
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Wrestlers win

3

Tankers at state

4
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Cagers 'turn over' wins

lackson-at-Northville having big season

:. to Brooklyn, Milan

•

•

; Northville's boys' basketball team
overturned two victories to its opponents in the Milan Basketball Tournament during the weekend.
~The Mustangs lost a heartbreaking
00-49 decision to eventual champion
Brooklyn Columbia Central last Friday. Northville also fell to host Milan
69-55in the consolation contest Saturday.
~"I though we should have been I-I
3.tter this tournament," head coach
Tim Lutes said.
~ "I'm disappointed, but I'm facing the
fact that it's going to take a lot of time
(for the players) to get experience," he
added.
~"These are young players who will
improve as the _seasongoes on. After
Christmas, watch out. We'll be tough,"
Lutes warned.
:;Turnovers, in addition to free throw
shooting, was the key factor in the
Mustangs' losses to Brooklyn Columbia
Central and Milan.
,f Northville's young squad committed
39 turnovers against Central. "That's
all time high for a team I've been
roaching if,l my nine varsity years,"
Cutes moaned. .
~ "That was probably due to our inex~rience," he added. "But, it wasn't a
fast-paced game."
~Also contributing to the loss was the

an

•

...

c

By JOHN MYERS

It would be understandable to think
fact Central had 25 free throw opthe Jackson·at·Northville
harness
portunities to the Munstangs' nine.
"We were not able to play good horse racing season at the Downs this
fall is not enjoying one of its banner ~;
defense without reaching in. That's due
years. Especially when one considers
to inexperience," Lutes explained.
the record unemployment rate and
The Mustangs only hit five of th~ nine
attempts with junior Mike Weber con- depressed economy in Michigan.
Oh, to the contrary. At the meet's curnecting on two of two, while junior
rent
pace, the Jackson Trotting
guard Mickey Newman nailed three of
Association is enjoying one of its best
seven.
since coming to the Downs in
The Mustangs had a 9-6lead after one seasons
1969.
period, but fell behind 21-18at halftime.
"Right now, we're ahead 18.7percent
Brooklyn expanded its lead to 30-26
in attendance over last season, and
after three quarters.
.
we're ahead 26.5percent in handle (betNorthville also was going against a
ting money) over last year," public
senior-dominated team in Central - a
relations director Barry Leftkowicz
team which had a definite height ad- said.
vantage.
In actual numbers this means the
"'Ihey <Central) were mainly more
current average nightly attendance is
mobile, moved their feet better on 2,775compared with 1,935of a year ago.
defense and <had better) rebounding The current average nightly betting
position," Lutes commended.
handle is $515,111 compared with
Newman was Northville's high scorer
$407,277of a year ago.
with 17 points, While Dave Longridge
"We've been very, very successful," '-added eight and Steve Schrader six.
'
Turnovers and free throws again hurt
Continuedon 7-C
the Mustangs against Milan.
Holding a 43-42 advantage going into
the final period, Northville let it slip ,..'
--.
away by allowing Milan to the charity I
stripe 20 times in the last stanza. Nor- TWELVE OAKS
thville had only 10opportunities.
TI RE CO. m

Continuedon 7-C

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

• ~~T

t:>rthville
.. owns

_

This has been a banner season for Northville Downs'

I

Used Tires
from $10.00~
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

•
"

.

. Your Wide Lapel tq,3W'

,

.'1\.

S<;;l..!lY-Struthers

•

Archle's*Llnle Girl'

Is on Her OWn
red
'.,.3'

Quality Work
For over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE

•

Custom Made
Suits
from $300
Other Alterations also avaJIable
for Men« WOOlen
Personal F,llings

LAPHAM'S
349-3617
Northville

•

Open Thurs. & Frl.

9a.m.-9p.m.

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-5a1.

9-6

; Mickey Newman goes up two for of his 17 points against
Brooklyn

•
•

•

•
•

TV GUIDE
HELPS
V~U
I"
DECIDL On sale now.

All tllose
channels. All those
shows.All those
choicesTo help you
watch the best that's
on,mck up the
best. ..TV Guide.

-.

..

•
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All-Area cage squads ~ good gift

~AHWOK
Michigan's Nationally
Acclaimed Chinese Restaurant

Dear Santa:
We've been good, at least we trIed.
Our ChrIstmas list Isn't very long. All·
we want for Christmas are some girls
who can play basketball like Pam
Baker of South Lyon, Sue RasInske and
Jane Jordan of NovI, Fran Cullen of
Walled Lake Western and Terese
Sauiski of Lakeland.
If these five aren't available, how
about players like Kathy Sroka of Novi,
Val Hall of Walled Lake Western, Tina
Powers of Milford and Patty Fitzgerald
and Caryn Lamb of Walled Lake Cen·
tra/?
If we get our wish, we'll be very happy.

"Come Taste Why"
Marned

Of

• Specialize in Mandarin and
Szechuan cooking
• Exotic Cocktails
• All major credit cards
• For fast carry out and
Reservations call 349·9260

"nglc, qUdl,h,'<!

men and ",omen

moly

\JU,'

plenty on {Jr 1m-uranu'
with

FolrmCf\ excfuw",,'

30/60

AUIO

Pdckdgt>

not check "Ith FJrm
c,s today'

\\hy

JimStorm

Special Businessmen's
Lunch

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)

Northville

Thru Sat. 11 :00 to 3:00 p.m.

Tues.,

349-6810

From

$2.75 and up

41563W. 10 Mile Rd.
NOVI,. M'Ie.h

l'.00-930pm
Fn.-$al.ll.00-11.30pm
Sun 1200-930pm
Closed Mondays

Tues-Thurs

Corner of Meadowbrook

ankee
~lipper

.....

Redford

937-2882
Plymouth

459-0060
Northville
348-0608

Open Tues. & Thurs. iii 8 pm

,

"

..''

~

W/this coupon

•

W/this coupon

•

$15

I

or
" ANY ADULT HAIRCUT
& STYLE
~_~

••••••

.

OFF

I

PERM

•
•

Includes cut & style by
appointment only

•

expires Dec. 15, 1982 ••••••

--a
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One of two unanimous AII-KVC selec·
tlons, Rasinske averaged 16 points and
11.3 rebounds per game, while hitting 54
percent of her shots from the floor.
Novl's JANE JORDAN would make a
good gift at a guard position. Combining with Rasinske to give the Wildcats a
formidable Inside-outside punch, she
was a key in guiding Novl to its best
record (17-5) in five years. A 5-5 senior,
she averaged
13 points per game,
primarly on shots from the outside.
Another unanimous All·KVC selection,
Jordan Is a first-team All·area choice
for the second consecutive year.
If a coach asked Santa for a team
player who is unselfish and does
everything
well,
Walled
Lake
All-Area Western's FRAN CULLEN would be
Basketball Coaches the perfect gift. A 6-0 senior forward,
she averaged eight points and 11 reThis intercepted letter to the North bounds per game,
while playing
Pole gives a hint to the make-up of the outstanding defense in helping the WarSlIger·Livingston East All-Area Girls' riors post a 16-8record.
Basketball teams. The teams were
An All-Western Division choice in the
picked by the sports editors of The Nor- Western Lakes Activities Association,
thville Record, The Milford Times, The Cullen was an important cog in the
Novi-Walled Lake News and The South Warriors'
district
championship
Lyon Herald. The high schools covered season.
by these newspapers
include NorNaturally, the coach would want s0thville, Novi, Walled Lake Central,
meone to complement Rasinske and
Walled
Lake
Western,
Milford,
Lakeland's TERESE SAULSKI would
Lakeland, South Lyon and Whitmore
fill the bill. A 5-11junior center, she was
Lake.
the main figure in keeping the Eagles in
Indeed, if an area basketball coach the KVC title hunt. She averaged 14.8
had a Christmas wish, it would include points and 13.7 rebounds per game in
talented players like these:
being named to the All-KVC first team .
She also was a first team All-Area pick
FIRST TEAM
last year .
The last present a coach would need
If a coach were to make a Christmas
to fill out his "dream team" would be
list of players who could win league
an off·guard to Jordan. Although South
titles and make a strong run in the state
Lyon's PAM BAKER was a forward,
playoffs, these are the players he'd pro- she'd handle the slot nicely. The 5-9
bably request.
junior averaged 12 points and 11.5 reNovi coach Bill Ayotte received a bounds per game and was a scrapper in
nice surprise package in sophomore
every game. She also was a first team
SUE RASINSKE, who transferred this AlI-KVC selection.
year from Lansing Waverly. The 5-9
A second team All-Area choice last
center was a key figure in helping No"i year, Baker led South Lyon back to
capture its first Kensington Valley Con- respectability,
as the Lions Improved
ference (KVC) title this season.
from 1-20in 1981to 11-12Ihis season

SECOND TEAM
Walled Lake Central compiled a 15-8
record and captured a district title this
season and a big reason for that success ~as the play of 5-11 forwards
CARYN LAMB and PATrY FITZGERALD.
The powerful duo practically owned
the backboards when Central hit the
floor. Lamb, a senior, pulled down 390
rebounds, an average of 16.9 per contest, while boosting her career total
over the 1,000mark.
She is the all-time leading rebounder
at Central was a four-year starter, and
this year, 'in addition to her backboard
work, chipped in an average of 9.6
points and 2.5 assists per game.
Fitzgerald topped the Vikings In scor·
ing with 11.3 points per game, while
pulling down 9.2 rebounds per contest.
She was particularly tough on the offensive boards.
One of several talented sophomores
on Walled Lake Western's roster this
season was VAL HALL, a 6-2 center,
who led the Warriors in scoring and rebounding.
Hall averaged 16 points and 17 rebounds per game for Western, and at
times
completely
dominated
underneath the hoop. She scored a

season-high 26-points against Llvonl~
Bentley and set a new school recorc
with an Incredible 32 rebounds In thE
I district final against Livonia Franklin.
Hall, Lamb and Fitzgerald were all
selected to All-Division squads In .thE
WesternLakesAthleticAssociation..:
A first-team AlI-KVC choice, TINA
POWERS of Milford played a vital role
in the Redsklns'
drive I to a title
showdown against Novi. Powers, a 5-4
senior forward, came back from, an
early-season Injury to average 10.6
points and 5.4 rebounds per game. Spot
time in two games after her injury
brought down her averages.
.Her outside shooting ability opened
up opposing defenses, allOWing the
'Skins to work the ball inside. Teams
that could stop Powers generally ~ad
good success against Milford.
Novi's KATHY SROKA didn't have
the numbers of teammates Jordan and
Rasinske, but it's safe to say that the 5-5
senior point guard helped make her
teammates stats possible.
Sroka ran the Wildcat offense, plaYed
good defense and dished off the ball to
the team's inside playprs. She averaged
6.2 points, 3.2 rebounds, three steals
and almost four assists per game, while
earning a second-team AII-KVCberth.
Continued on 5-C

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah, M.D.
Yam Calm,d,s, M.D.

John Romamk, M.D.
478·8040

Jerome FlDck, M.D.
Donna 0p,e, M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
"

Jameswvermore,

M.D.

JamosCrowl, M.D.
478·8044

"1---------------------------1
ALLERGY
Robert E WelnstelD, M.D., P.C.
478·8044

Tracy Wilkinson (50) made the honorable mention squad

,AMILY DENTISTRY

,.

#~ '.

~laarnkKAenssgleiroc·
Dcl·D,
D,S.D·'.PS·.C.

471.0345

Terry NIelsen, D.D.S., P.C.
Marie Clair, D.D.S.

'.
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ORTHODONTICS

.
,

Donald M Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.

~

Donna Malhlak, R.M. T.

471·0345

,1-----------------------_....::....--1

-,~

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Rosenberg, M.D.
471·2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND

.,.-------~~--...----....
471·0300
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Gift Giving or
Self Giving

Comprising the first team All-Area (clockwise from lower
left) are South Lyon's Pam Baker, Novi's Jane Jordan,
Western's Fran Cullen, Lakeland's Terese Saulski, Milford
coach Don Palmer and Novi's Sue Rasinske with Santa Claus
(red uniform). Special thanks to Twelve Oaks Mall. Record
photo by Steve Fecht. Artwork by Steve Cvengros.
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Cut trees
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Hayrides·
Photos with Santa ..
Fresh elder and doughnuts

The weekends of Dec. 11-12 and
Dec. 18-19 (-from 11:00 to 5:00)
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Do you have an eye for detail,
.':
enjoy
beautiful
accessories
~
and take advantage
of best "
buys? Well, if so, you must
shop our delightful
showroom
this weekend.
We're
reduced
every single wall decor price
for this special
Sale,
plus ':
special
orders
will be ~,
taken at 20% reduction.
'-,
Our
tafented
interior
::
",
designers
will assist in :.
)'our
selections.
Ex- ..'
tended
terms,
of ~':
course.

on our
entire
stock oJ:
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Lewis & Clark slip-on mud mocs, Leather collars
with molded rubber bottoms. Water resistant &
fleece-lined. In Navy, Brown, & Burgundy.

~

Here at Overland Trading Company
we carry originals. Beware of imitations.
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PlJRVEYORSOFFIRSTCLASS
Twelve Oaks Mall
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Northland Shopping Ctr.
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FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN
_

Oil paintings
Prints
Orientals
Sconces
Shelves
Water Colors
Wovens
Mirrors
Metal

Sculplures

.
"

50%

Overland

~

Balsam. Douglas Fir, Cedar, Boxwood and Mixed
16" to 48" sizes available.
24" from $5.95

20%
to

Visit our beautf/jJ Christmas
{};splay ana make it aJami~ event.
Fresh and fragrant...

3 days only!!
Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
Dec. 9, 10 and lIth

Save
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Larger 'swim team Quilds coach's optimism for season
By JOHN MYERS

•

December

Considering the Northville boys'
swim team only posted a 3-11record
last season, it may seem hard to believ~
coach Pete Talbot thinks this year's
squad can compete for the newWestern
Lakes Activities Association. Western
Division title.
Whysuch optimism? For starters, he
nearly has double the amount of
tankers on this year's team (21) than
the year before (2). Secondly, despite
having just five seniors, Talbot is confident of the underclassmen's abilities.
"A lot of people have been asking
me," said Talbot of his outlook. "It's
hard to answer because we only have
five seniors and a lot of newpeople.
"But, we have good new kids. They
have a lot of potential," he added.
"We're going to be vastly improved
·because of that, and we'll be able to fill
, the events." Talbot offered.
, Even though there are five seniors,
. four of them were key members of last
season's squad.
Returning seniors to the squad are
-Jon Burchard, Tim Walker, Mickey
· Nader and Chris Behen, who qualified
for the diving regionals last season.
First-year senior Eric Wheatley joins
the group.

The juniors are led by tri-captains
Despite the lack of a sprinter at the
Jeff Metz, Adam Swallow and Blake present time, Talbot believes the
Anderson. Other swimmers include Mustangs wil be a balanced team
Mike Ventura, Vince Shimp and Dave throughout the line-upfor dual m~ts.
Kehoe.
Northville finished fourth in the final
The sophomores comprise one-third Western Six Conference meet last
lof the squad with John Gass, Joel season, but Talbot believes the
Grasley, Ron Johnston, Jeff Palowski, Mustangs can challenge for the WLAA
Drew Paredes, Tom Valade and Dave Western Divisioncrown.
Wayne. Freshmen Jeff Bainbridge,
Doug Buell and Dodis Mikalonis round
Plymouth Canton, winner of the Wout the team.
Six meet last year, lost a lot of seniors,
"With the addition of the sophomores, and has a small team this season, while
who can swim most events, and the Farmington Harrison only has a couple
three freshmen, they will help us out of returning tankers, Talbot explained.
quite a bit," Talbot projected.
In comparing times with Livonia
"Overall, the wholepicture looksa lot
Churchill, Talbot foresees the Chargers
better than last year," he added.
Anything would look better than a and Mustangs as the divisional frontyear ago as the Mustangs were simply runners.
"It could come down between Churoutmanned with their 12-member
squad. But how things change after one chill and Northville," he said.
season.
As for the Lakes Division opponents,
The backstroke and breaststroke
events will be two of the Mustangs' Talbot said this would be the stronger
stronger events as will diving with division. Farmington, Livonia Stevenson and Plymouth Salem all will field
Behen, Metz,Palowski and Grasley.
However, Northville will be seeking goodteams, he offered.
some sprint people to fill the 50- and 1110The Mustangs will be opening their
yard freestyle events.
"In the sprint races we have a few season Monday against non-league
holes. Hopefully, somebody will step Redford Union before participating in
out of the pack and fill the spot," Talbot the Western Lakes Relays Saturday,
December 16.
said.

!

Jon Burchard is one of four seniors returning
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THIS COUPON GOOD
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ONE FREE
WORKOUT
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FAMILY FITNESS CENTER'
33505 W. EIGHT MI.· LIVONIA
JUST W. OF FARMINGTON RD.

j

$20

DISCOUNT
LARGE SELECTION
OF COLORS
AND SIZES
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\ 414-8640
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SALE
$1299

formica & wilson art
counter
top material
,

at Reduced Prices

6 unbeatable reasons
to make
your next battery

a

.30% more cranking Amps
• Longer reserve capacity

Your Choice:
Patterns, Woodgrains
24" x 48" and 30" x 96"
30" x84"
Select Your Own From
Our In Store Rack

• Tough construction
• No trade-In needed.

$58°0

2x4x7'

each

There are a lot of other good reasons to get your automotive batteries from us. Built to meet the high performance needs of heavy
equipment users, Caterpillar 12 Volt Maintenance Free Automotive
Batteries crank harder and last longer than conventional balleries.
For your car, van, or light truck (to 314 ton capacity) they can handle
anything a Michigan Winter can dish out.
Don't wait until your old battery dies. Get your new Caterpillar
Maintenance Free Automotive Battery today.
Co",pllll', Co, "'" IIa,. T,ldaml"'. o. Coltrplllil T,.. lor Co

OEALER

[JIichigaD
TRACTaR
24800 Navl Rd., Novl, 48050

V4" lauan plywood

Economy

pluStax
(whIle supply lasts)

CATERPILLAR

Sq. Ft.

and Solids

Maintenance Free
Battery: .72 month warranty

YOUR

7ge

Reg.

$1.65
. Sq. Ft.

CATERPILLAR.

• BODY BUILDING

"
.'

of titles available

Membership for 14 months
,
Northville's wrestling team literally ing good seasons. Most of the guys will
pinned down its initial triumph of the be around .500, so we expect to get betseason when it topped Western Lakes ter,"headded.
Activities Association cross-division" Collins placed the highest by taking
rival Farmington 54-23 last Thursday.
fourth at 138.Seeded fourth, he won his
Actually, it was either get a pin or be first match, but lost to the number-one
pinned as 11 of the 12 weight classes seed and the number-three seed in the
were decided by pins. The Mutangs consolation finals.
~e"" Owners6i
came out on top in this category as they
"The competition was tough. It was ~
pinned seven of 12 opponents. Nor- like going to the state tournament,"
thville was pinned four times and lost Emerson offered.
one weight class by decision.
Bock won one of three matches. He
and Hairstyling
~
Veteran coach Gary Emerson was lost his final match by a 3-0 count, but
~
Complete
Hairstyle
satisfied with the Mustangs' opening- this was another tough weight division.
Sham:oo. cut & blowdry
season performance.
"He was close in all of his matches. ~
"It was funny how fast the pins However, the (155) and (138) were the
started coming. Once things got rolling two toughest weight classes," Emerson
545 W. Seven Mile5
in our direction, the kids got fired up," explained.
~ 'i~t:
Tues. - Fn. 9-6
Northville
~
he explained.
The only other Mustang to place was ~ <:i
o:l1
Sat. 8-3 (New)
(ac,oss f,om
~
~
McDonlld
Fo,d
Closed
Monday
McDonald
Fo,d)
§
Northville didn't start pulling away Vogt, who took fifth at 185.He lost his
from Farmington until after the 132- first match, but wonhis next two.
poundweight class.
Mike Collins won one match by
Farmington led 18-12after the first default, but lost two others at 167.
five events as the Mustangs' Bruce Letarte also won one of three matches
Wolfgram (98 pounds), Craig Stewart at 132.Burguett lost two of three, and
(119 pounds) and Kent Mathis (126 slightly injured his knee in his final
pounds) were all pinned,:<>while
Erwin, 'match: -.' ~...-:., - ,
Morfe (112 pounds) and Jim Assen- The 12-11loss Burguett suffered in his
many (105 pounds) pinned their op- first match was termed by Emerson the
ponents.
.
longest heavyweight match he had
Rob Wolfgram got Northville back on seen. As for Burguett's knee injury,
track with a pin at 132pounds. John Col- Emerson he would know more early
lins followed with another at 138 this week.
pounds, while Mike Lavetee recorded
Another wrestler who won one of
his first varsity win with a pin at 145 three matches was Baker at 198,while
pounds.
Morfedid the same at 112pounfls.
Ernie'Bock made it four conse~utive Bruce Wolfgram (98), Assenmany
pins at 155pounds, before Mike Collins (105), Mathis (126) and Jay Anderson
lost an 18-2decision atl67 pounds.
(145) all fell to defeat three times.
Northville finished with a flurry as Stewart was only able to wrestle in one
Joel Vogt 085 pounds), Greg Baker match at 119, and he was defeated.
(198 pounds) and Bryan Burguett
Northville's junior varsity also com(heavyweight) all recorded pins to seal peted in a dual meet against Farmthe victory.
ington with the Mustangs coming out
"Farmington is much the same as us ahead 45-36.Again, it was a case of get
so I knew we would do well," Emerso~ a pin or be pi~ed as 11,of 12 weight
said. "That (meet) turned out pretty classes were deCidedby pms.
good."
Matt Eaker (112),Keith Richie (126),
It was a whole different story at the Letarte (132), Mike Davis (138),,Steve
tough Belleville Invitational Saturday Smj~ (155),and Mike Bates all recordas a majority of the Mustangs' first- ed ~II~S, whIle And~rson (~45)won a 4-2
year wrestlers got their feet wet in tour- deciSionto help gam the tnumph.
-- namentcompetition.,
Don Graham (98), Mike Strom (105),
~MAH
A common occurrence for the Dennis Nadeau (119), Dino Candella
Mustangs was losing matches by the (167)and Don Unsworth (185)all were
slimmest of margins. Prime examples pinned by their Farmington opponents.
of this was Burguett losing one decision Keith Sanders (119) and Dave Beardwlrn P1DITY or 0WDlS CORN/NG
12-11; Baker another 9-8; and Jay slee (155) were pinned in their respecPINK flBE:RGI AS INSULATION
Letarte one 8-6 and another 5-3.
tive exhibition matches.
Reg. $14.99
Most of that is due to the'inexperience
The Mustangs have a busy week.
3%" x 15"
of the wrestlers, but Emerson noted the They competed against Brighton and
ROII
R-11
team will improve as time progresses HowellTuesday, and host WLAALakes
Covera 88 Sq. Ft.
to turn some of those losses into vic- Division foe Livonia Stevenson 6:30
with
tories.
p.m. Thursday. Also, Northville will
or without Kraft Paper
"We're working at it," he said.
compete in the Novi Invitational at 5
Other R-19 & R-30 Also In Stock
"Some of the lOthgraders willbe hav- p.m. Friday.
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bright
stock
Seleel your own
from our In .tore .tock

(nominal size)
EconomJcal and easy 10
work lor countless u_,
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Llghlwelght,
stilI .IId
slrong especially lor un·
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Settles ninth at state 11leet
Though there may not have been any
state championships
for the four
members of the Northville girls' swim
team at the Michigan High School
Athletic Association Class A meet duro
Ing the weekend, they did make respectable showings In their events.
senior Trish settles
gained the
highest placing for Northville when she
took ninth in the 5O-yard freestyle. Her
time of 25.33 put her in a dead heat with
another tanker for eighth, but the com·
puter ruled settles ninth by .009 of a second.
She also swam in the SOO-yard
freestyle where she was 22nd with a
5:31.8.
"She didn't have one of her better

swims," said head coach Bill Dicks of
settles' 50 freestyle performance.
"She didn't come off the wail well in
her turns. She should have been in the
top six. She has that kind of skill and
ability to be In the top six," he said.
Kristin Nelsen also competed in the
500 freestyle where she placed 14th with
a 5:25.2. IronIcally, her time was better
than those posted by two swimmers in
the finals.
Because of snafus by coaches turning
in times to the state, it was not
discovered until an hour before the 200yard freestyle that Nelsen also could
have competed in that event. .
It also was discovered she could have
been In the 100-yard freestyle with her

consideration time, but Dicks saId she
did not compete in eIther event because
the discovery was made too close to the
event's starting time.
Kim Thompson was the only other
Northville tanker to compete in an in·
dividual event when she qualIfied for
the 100-yard butterfly under her con·
sideration time. She placed 24th with a
1:05.6.
"I think Kristin has a faster 500
(freestyle) time in her," Dicks noted,
"Kim got a little excited and forgot to
breath sometimes, She lost two, almost
three, seconds because she didn't get
enough air."
Continued on 8-C.
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16031 Sentry

\~

$6

69

Rockwell

MITRE BOX

-e'
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0

$39~5

$13

DOUBLE
INSULATED

7 Fast. Accurale
SQuare80 MItre Cuts

ceiling light panels and complimentary
solid decorator panels
• Easy to install
• No comphcahons
• lighten and bnghten any room
in your home
• Available in brass. chrome,
copper, while, archItectural
bronze
95 METALICS
P,~I~TE~" _

'9

Malestoe', Mapc: Fw.Stove TM ", the IlIQh ellooency wood'
,tove lhatlets you ef1IOY the foe as much as the heal
The patented c:omlluSbon technolOgy 01 Maeestoe' FweStove
grves you a remarkably dear VMtW or a beautiful wOOd 'we while
del""""O hgh-ellooency IlOIT)O heal¥'g IIl1d the resokltl()n3ry
rear heat stvek1 'ets you anstall d dose to the rear waD out 01
tne Iralle pattern 01 the room
IS safely "ted by Under·
wntet's" laboratones Come see ~stc
5 Mapc FlI'eStove
I>of",. you buy anything else
burnonQ

2 Spd • ReverSible

$18995

-

CIlIID
HAMMER
69

NEW!
':'_L
Cordless
ooU.Ii'
Driver Drill Kit

Motorized

~
~

160z.

$3

•
e

$419

10'099K

STEEL TAPES
49 ,,,~-'MYT6
6Ft.

Temperodlllade

..
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c\~moCARPENTER'S
KNIFE

HAND
SAW

~

ChaIn Saw Power Sharpening
ToolKit

n

I

$16400

NEWDREMEL
CHAINSAVER TM
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~
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=-

I

Model6012HDW

34010

A_._ojii

Reg.S46.99

'JOy Picker-Upper

BASKETBALL

$3999

~~:CIAL
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MODEL 1246 KIT

SET

SbeMn9bv ,.-.-

$49
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HAMitY

Offer good III' Dec. 15
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for big
I savings
new Super
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440 Homasote
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8".10".12"
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CD

$1.27
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$3295

Reg $39.95
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FIBRE HANDLE

UNO ..
Sloppl••
Roo'

Po..

$39
95
,

Reg $45.95
SPECIAL

THE WOODEN StORAGE BUILDING
Kit PE"'MAHENT
- WILL NOT
RUST OR CORRODE
•• NISHIN ANY COLOR

ThO C/lol>ller 1 Log
SplIttIng Al<e The
patftnted lever, conver1
thO downward eultlng
stroke ...to a powerful
spIoltlng tOtee ThOChaoper 1 head & unbreak·
able Flbre-<:ore~
are luly warrar.ted

WOOD HANDLE

'F~'"
si' l~~. i? tc..:·

BRACKETS:

I,

[r3HU,.

099

COMPLETE$11
INCLUDING 2 BAGS OF
REDI-MIXCEMENT

741

~~32

THE PERFECT BOARD FOR.••
MODEL TRAINS-RACEWAY
SETS

4xa$1589

Sizes:4x8' 4x10' 4x12'

* EaSIly cut and WIll not crack * Free of knolS, vOIdS
and splInters *NallablelTackabie
*Takes and holds
pamt or stain better than wood *Tough durable,
IIOhtwelght *Asbesloslree

•

•
•

•

*

BUY NOW-

•

-----.4

*Sound deadenong properties reduce tram
or race car nOise
*Tough, durable composition provides firm
support
Easily accepts screws to hold set firmly In
place

•
•

•

..;

BUY & SAVE 25% ON ALL
KNAPE & VOGT HARDWARE

I Clear the
I tracks

..

AN EASY TO INSTALL
FIVE PIECE TUB KIT
95
ONLY

I

I
I

•
•

REPLACEMENT KITCHEN
COUNTERTOPS

$588

$49

perIL

Model 7708 8" Uppercut Table Saw
NEW!!

DeWalt 8" Table Saw
•
•
•

•

UIIlOIIIC !lOU..()IIT
STORAGE RACK

LID RACK
14-IN

$~S1900

•
•

$~5$1995
C8601

1Nl. Door-Mounlld

STORAGE TRAY

CABINET SHELVES

1~IH,
R.. 12086

2O-lNCH

$~~5S1995

~

DeWalt Model 774910" Radial Saw
DeWalt high quality at modest cost-

W,," RolI.()ut

WIn IIaIOII

2O·INCH
ROIl 12300

1585
1ftOO
7--

I

Reg

$10.95

Helpe keep counlerspace tree lor lood prep./

i

arallon, Fold. under
cablne1wilen nolln usel

}$15
•

'*
o •

~~;::

C8603

C8604

~~15~KNIFE
Folds under cabinet when not In

•

,,

Reg.

$10.95

Pull-Down

95

$2OR6(Jg'S

1lEY000YIlQ
SPICE RACK

895 895 :

PUll-Down

COOKBOOK
RACK

C8802

•

use. stores knives
Safelyl

2 , HP InduSlnal grade capacltor·stan
Thermal overload protection
Automatic brake
10 Blade cuts 3" deep
Upper a~d lower blade guardS

:

'.••
•
•

•
•
•
•

InduClron motor

$16995

Up·tront conlrols
Fast aCllon on-oll SWlICh
Ball bearong casl "on rOller head
5 year mechantcal warrttntv
Docs everything In wood working

•
•

Reg. $195.95

::DEWALT')~"
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[)eW.llt

10

RadIal

saN

~'odtl 7749
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•
•

Complete with stand & castors

Industrl3lgrac.1c cast .ron arm

RACK

121:,

•

Revolutionary uppercul action-no
more cranking
Easy" qUlcl'< slide-set beveling
Crosscull,nlShed
stock up 10 8 WIthOut
Sliding material over blade
8" blaOe crosscu'S 7'. @ I ' oeplh of CuI CUIS 1
al9O" and 45'
1 H P ball beanng mductlon motor
2 steel ,able cxtcnS'Or"$ arc standard equIpment
Removable on.-oU key SWllCh
Self adJusllOQ np fence and miter gage standard
See·through blade guard
Best qualily, preciSion, value for the prlce

~\".'Ia
upr"'fCU'

tat> e sa ....

~'od.'"loa
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$495

95
Stand

Reg. $069

Included
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;:Westernbasketball squad claims Team of the Year

'. Half way through the season, Walled
: :Lake Western's record stood at 5-5.
But since that time the Warriors have
' won 11of 14games to finish up at 16-8,
• claimed a MHSAA Class A District.
championship and advanced all the
'!lay to the finals of the tegional tourney
;; before falling to highly.rated Farm·
> ~ ington Our Lady of Mercy.
As a result, the Warriors have been
selected Sliger/Livingston Publica·
r

'.

tions' "Team of the Year" for 1982.
The honor is particularly meaningful
during a season in which Novi and Wall·
ed Lake central also had outstanding
basketball teams. Novi (17-5) won the
Kensington Valley Conference cham·
pionship, while central (15-9) also
claimed a district title before falling in
the regionals.
Roy Artley, coach of the Warrior
squad, was surprised neither at his

team's mediocre start nor whirlwind
finish. "We knew at the start that it would
take us a few games to hit our stride,"
he commented. "But we also knew we
had a lot of talent here and it would just
take a little whileto gel."
Just two players 7" Fran Cullen, 36-1
forward, and Cathy Artley, a 5-5point
guard - returned from the 1981Warrior team which posted a 4-17record.

They were joined this year, however,
by a handful of talented sophomores
that included 6-2 center Val Hall, 5-8
guard Nancy Leach, 5-7 forward Sue
Baglow, 5-10forward Sheri Davis and GO center Carol Croll as well as Betty
Gross, a 5-7junior forward.
It proved to be an ideal mix. Despite a
string of injuries that at one time or
another kept Artley, Leach and Davis
out of action, the Warriors continued to

got more and more confident as the
season went on," he added.
A monstrous nonleague schedule left
the Redskins with a 10-10 overall
record, an improvement from last
season's 7-13mark, despite the loss of
all but two of the top players.
"ObViously,any time a coach wins an
award two things have to happen. One,
you've got to have talented players, and
two, you need some luck. Some close
games went in the right column,"
Palmer stated.
Among those close wins were upset
victories over Brighton and Lakeland
during the 6-0 run at the end of the year.
Those wins gave the team the title opportunity.
"I really am honored and thrilled (to
receive the award)," said Palmer, a
Michigan State grad, who also coaches
the MHSboys' team. "I got my baptism
to coaching in 1979when we had that 204 girls' team (regional finalist) and an
0-20season with the boys.
"Coaches are subjected to a lot of undue praise and criticism. It comes down
to players. Our job is to guide them," he
continued. "That year I was a ~enius.

then a few weeks later a bum, and 1was
still the same coach.
"In fact, I thought I did a better job
with the 0-20team," he added.
Palmer knows his work is cut out for
him next year. No longer will the Red·
skins be a young unheralded team.
They'll be one of the teams to beat in
the KVC.
Of course, his players won't be
sophomores anymore. So if nothing
else, at least Palmer won't feel gUilty
about yelling at 10thgraders.
Special recognition from the SligerLiVingstonsports editors goes to South
Lyon coach Ron Shanks. Shanks in·
herited a team that went winless in
regular season play last year, winning
a tournament game en route to a 1-20
record.
But this season the Lions were no
pushovers. With basically the same
personnel, they racked up a 10-12
overall record, sprung two upsets on
Brighton and began the task of
rebuilding the program.
Shanks did an excellent job installing
the new system at South Lyon and also
deserves congratulations, the editors
felt.

.-Milford's Palmer earns area coach honor
-,

Although there were times when success of the Redskins has earned
Milford basketball coach -Don Palmer Palmer recognition as the Sliger.
wondered if his young cagers were con· Livingston Publications' East Area
· "Spiring to kill him with mistakes, he Coachof the Year.
~knew from the start that patience was
In addition to the sophomores, one
: .the key to bringing out the best in the MHSsenior starter was in only her se.
• talented youngsters.
cond season of basketball. Only Tina
" "I've always had a rule that I never Powers, a 5-4 senior forward, combined
; 'yell at a lOthgrader, but this year, for game experience and upperclass stan"the first time, I broke it," remarked ding.
"The kids went above my expecta·
•• Palmer, whose team featured three
':sophomore starters and a freshman as tions," Palmer admitted, "I didn't
think they'd finish that high because of
, :a third guard.
: = "It was the first time I ever got on their youth. I kept waiting for that bad
: ~sophomores. You try to be as patient as game to show up and it never happen: 'you can and do your yelling in prac- ed."
: : tice," he said.
The emotional intensity of the Red~ 'Obviously, Palmer's words sunk in. skin cagers might have been responsi:The Redskins, who at midseason were ble for that, Palmer felt. Once they
:4-3 in the Kensington Valley Con· foundout they had an outside shot at the
'ference, put together a six-game KVC title, there was no stopping them.
•win streak which carried them to a title
"This group could really taste it. It
.:showdown
against Novi in the last was all right there on paper. There
• game of the year.
were a lot of its, but after Brighton beat
:': Novi triumphed in that contest, 47-30, Novi, they saw it could happen," he ex.
: knocking the 'Skins into third place, but plained.
"A young team tends to be more emo.~that lofty position and the 10-4 league
: mark were more than Palmer had ex- tional than a veteran team. Wegot good
: 1J.E!cted
from his inexperienced unit. The senior leadership and the sophomores

.' -

Continued from 2-C
Without a doubt, there was an abudance of talent
to choose from for this year's Sliger/Livingston
Publications All·Area girls' basketball team.
So much talent, in fact, that some excellent area
cage players were unable to crack the top 10 and,
therefore, were placed on the honorable mention
list.
One of those players was Northville's Tracy
Wilkinson. The senior center averaged seven
points and seven rebounds per game for the 1-20
Mustangs.
It was a tough year all around for Northville, but
Wilkinson was one of the squad's better players
night in and 'night 'out. For that, she-earned
honorable mention honors.

gain momentum as the season progressed.
By the time the playoffs rolled
around, Western was in high gear,
dispatching Northville by 12points and
Livonia Franklin by 16points to win the
district championship easily and then
topping Temperance Bedford by six
points in the first game of the regionals
before falling to Mercy in the finals as
Artley remained out of action with the
flu.
Stars? Western had lots of them.
Artley was the floor leader from her
point guard position, Cullen was a
tower of strength at forward and Hall
led the team in both scoring and rebounds.
Leach was a defensive stalwart,
Gross blossomed at the end 01 the
season, Baglow made key contributions
and no team ever had a more consis·
tent, dependable reserve than Croll.
"I think one of the keys to our success

is that we played as a team," observed
the Warrior mentor. "Everyone was
willing to make whatever contributions
were necessary.
"Val (Hall) was our top scorer' in
most games. But when other teams
double teamed her, Fran <Cullen) or
Cathy (Artley) or somebody else was
there to pick up the slack."
1
What's more, the Warriors promise
to get better in the years ahead. Cullen
and Artley will be lost to graduation,
but the rest of the team - including
Hall, Leach, Gross, Bagiow, Croll and
Davis - will return next year when
they'll be joined by Jody Yarmak, Anne
Bennett and Lisa Edwards from this
year's jayvee team.
"We're establishing a tradition in
girls' basketball at Walled Lake
Western," commented Artley, now in
his second year at the helm of the War·
rior program. "It's something we plan
to continue to build in the years ahead...

New Year's Eve
Extravaganza
95
$ 89 /couple
includes tax and tip
01-8 p.m. - cocktails & hors
d'oeuvres
o 8 p.m. - dinner served (salad,
filet mignon, baked potato with
sour cream and chives.
vegetable, rolls, flaming banana
amaretto dessert
o Midnite - champagne toast
o Open bar 1 p.m. - 2 a.m.
o Liveentertainment & dancing
o "Destination Love'; in Maxwell's
o "Dollars" in the Ballroom
o Party favors
Hours: 7 p.m. - 2 a.m.
Seating available in dining room
and ballroom.

Special Guest
Room Rate

$35•

NCh night
p1Qtax

o Double occupancy in deluxe
accommodations

o Late check-out

o Free use of Holldome Fun

•
Center New Year's and January
2nd
Special rate applies only
to New Year's Eve and
January 1, 1983 and only
when room is reserved
along with the celebration
package.

Please csll for reservations.

BENSON & HEDGES

I

I:

Central's Caryn Lamb, Western's Val
Hall and Central's Patty Fitzgerald.

On the second team All-Area
(clockwise from lower left) are Novi's
Kathy Sroka, Milford's Tina Powers,
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When'
the Cold Winds
Blow, turn to

ORCHARDS
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- & Cider~ill :
i
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, D & W Oil I~ \ -r-Z-lcoupoNtII'~1!~1 $1.00 OFF fI
SAVE 10%
"l
I I~SCOTCHPiNEii:i5io$14~...JI
KEROSENE
cous:~t~~
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5 gal· 20 gal· 55 gal cans
Come to our "White Trailer"
until our bUlldl,lg Is completed.

I
1'3~

31235 Grand River
at
Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington

• Wlrr

476·0842
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ANY CHRISTMAS TREE
WITH THIS COUPON

Good thru 12-24-82

• WHITE SPRUCE AVAILABLE

Portable Kerosene Heaters Available
\

.

"

~

:~

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.
Open a box today.

ENJOY HOT CIDER AND DONUTS
WHILE PICKING OUT YOUR TREEI
INEIL WOODWARD, BANJO PLAYER, SUN. 1051
0 HOLIDAYG/FTBASKi 'SArA/LABLE -<>
CrossCountry SkIIng Soonl
10685 Warren Road
Plymouth
455-2290

1'1 MileWest of NapierRd.

(J/U4 ~

'1Jt~:

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health .

6 mg "tar;' 0.6 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, by FTCmethod.
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Our name
may be Down RiveI:..
But we're right in
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Find us in Uvonia,Plymouth,Northville,Canton,
Detroit/Redford and Inkster with all these financial services:
Passbook Savings Accounts
Earn 5112% daily interest on
regular passbook savings. Interest
paid from date of deposit to
date of withdrawal, paid and
compounded quarterly. No
minimum deposit required.
Savings Certificate Accounts
Discover our higher yielding
savings certificates. Choose from
7 to 31 day or 91 day certificate
accounts, 26 week and 30 month
Money Market certificates or
one year AllSavers tax free
certificates.

"Check n' Save"
Checking Accounts
Open a "Check n' Save"
checking account for only $100
and you earn 5 WYo daily interest.
No service charge if you maintain
a $500 minimum balance.
Safe Deposit Boxes
Protect your valuables from
theft. loss and fire with one of
our secure safe deposit boxes.
The yearly rate on a 3" x 5" box
is only $12 and a 3" x 10" box
is only $20 annually. Visitany
of our branch offices for
complete details.

Direct Deposit
of Federal Payments
With our worry· free Direct
Deposit Service, you eliminate all
the risk that your Social Security
checks will be stolen or lost. The
government sends them to us
instead of your mailbox.
Individual
Retirement (I.R.A.) Accounts
Save more for your retirement and lower your income tax
with an I.R.A. account. Visitone
of our I.R.A. savings counselors
for more details.
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Automobile Loans
Select the new or used car of
your choice and see us for the
financing at competitive, low
interest rates.
Discover Our
Other Customer Services:
e Home Mortgage Loans
• FHA Home Improvement
Loans. Christmas Club Savings
• U.S. Savings Bonds (Sale!
Redemption) • Travelers
Cheques (American Express!
Visa) • Student Loans. Notary
Public Service. Money Orders!
Payment of Utility Bills
\
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24 Neighborly Offices ToServe You.
Allofficesopen MondaythroughThursday9 a,m, to 4 p.m" Friday9 a m, to 7 p,m.
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Introductory Offer!
Bring in the coupon below
and we'll add $5 to any new
savings account or "Check n'
Save" checking account when
you deposit $250 or more. Or
your choice of a free 3" x 5" safe
deposit box when you deposit
$5,000 or more in a new or
existing savings account.

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH

NORTHVILLE

CANTON1WP.

DETROIT/REDFORD

INKSTER

I

33111 Seven M,le Rd
Phone 477-9340

650 South MamSt
Phone 453·1430

127 Hul10nSt
Phone 3488920
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24650WeslMcNIchois
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2936f,Cherrylli1l
Phone 7281680
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Jacksoh meet setting new attendance, betting records
Continuedfr0pt l-C
said Leftkowicz in a gross understateent.
There are a number of reasons for the
Downs' new-found success this season
- not the least of which is the new gimmick betting on every race.
In hopes of attracting better crowds
and more betting handle, the Jackson
Trotting Association was granted the
right to present prefectas (picking the
first two horses in exact order) and
trifectas (picking the first three horses
across the line) in every race.
"The only thing that sticks out in
everybody's mind ~ to why we're doing so well is the trifectas and prefectas
in every race," Leftkowiczexplained.
"More than half the money bet each
night is on trifectas," he added. "That
has proved to be very successful.
"The main (reason) is the trifectas,"
Leftkowiczsaid.
The Jackson Trotting Association
decided to go with the prefectas and
trife~tas in each race to offset the "Pick
ix" gimmick betting at the Windsor
Harness Raceway in Windsor, Ontario,
Canada.
The object of the "Pick Six" gimmick
bet is to select six winners in six races.
If nobody wins, the betting pool carries
over to the next evening. The pool must
be awarded to someone after 10days if
nobodyhas won.
"It's much harder trying to pick winners in 10 races let alone six," Leftkowicznoted.
In addition, Windsor only offers four
trifectas nightly. "The thing here is you
don't have to wait around for specific
races to make a little bit of a score. You
can do it each race which is an advantage over the 'Pick Six'," Leftkowiczoffered.
Another factor in the success has

been the spring-like weather much of
the area has enjoyed throughout October, November
and part of
December. .
"We went through no snow and no
real cold weather for most of the
season," Leftkowiczobserved.
Also, Jackson·at·Northville runs 11
races Friday and Saturday nights
which has some patrons sticking
around a little longer, Leftkowiczsaid.
Additionally, the 7:30 p.m. post time,
which is a half hour earlier than last
season, has also help somewhat during
the week, he added.
While this may come as little surprise, Leftkowicz acknowledges the
eight-week professional football strike
helped the meet as well.
Even though pro football is back in
full swing, Leftkowlcz said he could not
tell what affect it was having on the
meet.
.
If numbers are any indicator, the
meet has not been hurt at all. During
the strike, the meet set an all time high
In betting handle November 6 with
$765,611.Since then, the meet has had a
couple of other over'$700,OOO
nights.
The meet also had its best Tuesday
night November 30 when more than
$440,000 was bet.
As for attendance, the Jackson-atNorthville had its best night in three
years November ?:l when 6,111patrons
went through the turnstiles. That was
more people at the track than there is in
the city of Northville which has a
population of 5,698.
Part of the reason for the large turnout, in which many were turned away
at the door, was the Budweiser
Clydesdale horses were at the track in
addition to a free ski cap promotion,
Leftkowiczexplained.
But, the overriding factor in all of this
success still comes downto the trifectas

Another advantage helping the meet
has been the quality and competitiveness of the races each night.
"The races have been excellent," Leftkowlcz noted.
Despite all of this, it still boggles
one's mind as to how the Jackson-atNorthville meet is doing so well. Leftkowiczhad a ready answer.

and prefectas in every race.
. "It's lunny. Pro football has helped
us. The goodweather has helped us. But
Windsor has had good weather and the
advantage of the pro football strike,"
Leftkowiczoerered.
"But, the trifectas are the main factor o(why we're doing so well," he added.

-Laurel---'

MAY WE HELP
YOU FIND A DENTIST
OR AN OPTOMETRIST!

Your perfect
ChristmasGift
Boxed

o

o

"They made theirs, and we missed
ours," Lutes said.
Milan connected on 25of 41free throw
oPPQftunities, while the Mustangs
made good on 11 of 21attempts.
•
Weber was the sharp-shooter from
the line as he made five of six charity
tosses. However, the rest of the squad
only made six of 19.
"There's ~no' excuse for that. We
should have .made more than that,"
Lutes lamented. ,....
',' ~
If the Mustangs couldnave made half
of their missed one-and-one free throw
opportunities, Lutes said he thought
Northville couldhave possibly come out
eon top against Milan.
"You change around one statistic like
that, and we would have won the
game," he theorized.
Northville also committed an abun·
dance of turnovers (33) in addition to
letting Milan get second field goal attempts off missed first attempts.
"The third factor was we were
pressuring them and they put up Ute
qUickshot like we wanted. But, we just
never got the rebound, so Milan either

eNorthville Gators Swim Club
continues December sign-ups
mainder of the week at
the NHS pool. The cost is
$10 for swimmers' 10
years old and under and
$20 for swimmers 11
years old and older. The
maximum charge is $50
per family.
The club participation
The registration period is on a month-ta-month
will continue for the re- registration basis for all

•

•

age groups. Practices
and competition are based on ability for all age
groups.
For more information
regarding the club, per·
sons can call coach Bill
Dicks at 349-5963or Pete
Talbot at 349-0203or the
high school pool at 3493400.

COMPUTER CLASSES
• Adult Classes Day & Evening
• Continuous Class Schedule with starting dates
throughout September and October.
• Word Processing Class which prepares you to
function in todays office.
Classes run from 3-6 weeks
Fees range from $40-$60

n

684-6844

DENTAL REFERRAL SERVICE
OPTOMETRIC REFERRAL SERVICE

Antique
Pegged Birch'

for 3 power

$6.29
ALL Abitibi
Panels
Reg. 9.49

YOUR CHOICE

$7.89
STANLEY
ALL Plastic-finish
& Kitchen Panels
Reg. 12.59
13.75

-

Bath
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$ 10.99

GARAGE

DOOR
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$159.95

•

477-4470

Classified Ad?
Call 348·3022
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$11.99
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EXTRA TRANSMITTER
NOW
with purchase
of operator
Reg. $27.99

Reg. 16.05
17.79

STUD GRADE

.95
1.1

7' .....
-

YOUR CHOICE
ECONOMY
GRADE

$15.49

8'

Deep
Woodgrains

I

•

.85
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TUB KITS

$39.95

WHITE
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DISTON

TUB DOORS

CAPRI
BISCAYNE
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by MIAMI-CAREY
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$57.99
SILVER
$75.25
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4x8-3/8"

ALL Roseburg
Wood Panels

FREE tube of
adhesive
with each
urchase of 3 panels!

;

38437 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS

OPENERS

II

$15.49

/

INC.

U-install{O'

- 1/3 HP Motor
.,' ~
- Automatic
Safety
Reverse
- 3 Minute Light Time Delay

1 f .'

~ \

~I

A~~;-Zed
Dealer

CONNECTION,

$ 59.9

Northcrest

Reg. 17.05 18.95

-".-'-annlft computczr

COMPUTER

tools

BUY 2 GALLONS
OF
OUR BEST QUALITY
e~JtJT -~~~T THE '.
3rd GALLON
' .

.l.~_

ALL Abitibi
Embossed

Classes in
Beginning BASIC
e BASIC II
• Word Processing'
• VISICALC
• CreativeComputingfor the ClassroomTeacher

~_

TABLE

7-1/4
SKIL Saw
#574
$39.95
SKIL Jig Saw #497
$84.95

e

•

348·0744

Super-fast
change-over
from
circular
saw to fouter
or
sabre saw.
INCLUDES: Top loading inserts

SUP.ER SPECIAL!

YOUR CHOICE

TO RESERVE YOUR APPLE COMPUTE~"

On duty specializing in American
and Foreign car repairs.

.65

Classes Starting
First Week in January

C8!' ~ow

Certified Master
Mechanic

559-7900

YOUR CHOICE
Swimmers interested in
joining the Northville
Gators United States
Swim Club team can signe up for the squad beginning at 7:30 p.m. today at
the Northville
High
Schoolpool.

NowHasA

PHONE

Milford/Pontiac:

Mobil

At Grand River & Novi Rd.

need to select a new dentist or
optometrist we'll be glad to help.
There Is no charge for our referral.
Anywhere is the Tri-County area.

POW-R-TOOL

got a second shot or was fouled on the
rebound," Lutes offered.
"They were a senior team who knew
how to put teams away. We simply
didn't knowhow to put teams away," he
added.
Milan jumped out to a 17-8 firstquarter lead and was ahead 30-25at the
intermission. Northville gained a 43-42
lead after tllree quarters, but could not
hold on.
_
Longridge was the team's top scorer
against Milan with 14points. Schrader
..added 12 points •.and .eight ..rebounds.
while Newman.tossed in eight points.
Dave Bach cleared the glass for 12
boards in two games.
Nothville opens Western Lakes Activities Association at 6 p.m. Friday
night when it hosts cross-division rival
Farmington. Also, the Mustangs will
battle Western Division foe Plymouth
Canton at home at 6p.m. Tuesday.
But before the Mus~angstangle with
those two WLAA rivals, Lutes sees
three areas of improvement.
-<lWbatwe have to improve is number
one the turnover area; number two the
defensive area; and number three positioning and rebounding," he explained.

12-0aks

o If you

$34.88

Mustangs lose twice
eat Milan Tournamen-t
Continuedfrom l-C

tinue along its record-setting pace.
"We never dreamed we would do this
well. Nothing like this," Leftkowicz
related. "This is like a dream come
true."
And the Jackson Trotting Association
would like nothing more than for more
dreams to come true in the future at
Northville Downs.

ANNOUNCING

FURNITURE

Individually

"There's always a shot for people to
make money. People will always take
chances," he explained. "They can do
anything they want In each race. The
can place a bet for win, place or show,
the daily double, the trifecta, or the
prefecta."
With 22 more racing days left, the
Jackson-at-NorthviJIe meet will con-

#

PINE
CASH\NAY
LUIVIBER
('"r 10h "rh"'"
1"'1" ~ 0/1 m:tkt· it.

BRIGHTON
DETIIOIT •..•••..•••.•...•...•
FENTON ..•........••...•....
LINCOLN PARK. .. . . .. • . ....
MT. ClEMENS •...•.••••••..•.
OWOSSO .. ,
REDFORD
SOUTHFiElD •....
, . .• .,
SOUTH l yON
I
UTICA ••••••.•••.•..•....•...
WATERFORD .....•••••........
YP5ILANTI. ~ .••.....•.•.••••.
$0"'. It.ml mar nol b. oyollobl.
Sol. ll.ms mark.d
wIth'

525 Main 51.
..
..
. .. 227·1831
53 II E. Neyodo
..
.. 368· 1800
1.375 To".y lid
.•...
.629,3300
.. 3255fort
51....
,...
....
..386·5171
5 S. Groelbeek
..............••
69·2300
1315 E. Main SI.
723·8911
122221nkll.r
Rd...
.,937·911 1
22800 W. 8 Mlle.
353·2570
20801 PontlocTroll
..
.37·4161
41075 Van Drk..
...
..
.
739·7463
737. Highland Rd .. ,
..
666·2450
629 N. Huron........
481·1500
01 ollloeolioni.

All il.ml

Calh & Co"y

OPEN:

Mon. thru Thurs',
to 6'p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
8 a.m.

Saturdoy
8 a.m. to

S p.m.
Sunday
10 o.m. to" p.m.

PRICES GOOD
THRU DEC. '·7

.•

,',:

~,
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Jayvee cagers claim Milan Tournament
Jol)n Storm also cleaned the glass for 10
boards.
However, Northville did experience
some foul trouble which forced coach
Omar Harrison to go to his bench. He
was not disappointed,
In fact, Harrison attributes part of
the victory to the play of his bench
players. Doug Hartman was cited for
Greg Wendell was the Mustangs' top his floor game, while Scott McLean
scorer against Brooklyn Columbia Cen- earned a starting job for Saturday's
tral with 15 points and 14 rebounds. contest against Milan, he said.

Northville's varsity basketball team
may have lost the Milan Tournament,
but the Mustangs' junior varsity came
home winners.
The Mustangs downed Brooklyn Columbia Central 56-38 and host Milan 5320to win the junior varsity tournament
during the weekend.

Also, he commended the play of Tom
Ross at the back up guard slot.
Northville dominated Milan by clearing 41 boards. Wendell had 21 caroms,
along with seven points, while Storm
collected 10boards and 13points.
Doug May tossed In nine points, and
both Scott Grey and Ross added eight
points each in a balanced Northville attack.
~ WREATHS.
%

ROPING.

FRESH fREE'S.

POINSETTIAS.

"<

,

"'...-~

~ ~~;"""

~'~:..~

Coaches are needed for
the Northville Junior
Baseball Travel League.
Interested persons should
contact Tony Pump at
349-9151.
Registration for junior
baseball will take place
Saturday, January 29,
and Saturday, February
5, at the community
building.
There is open swim at

~.~

the high school Mondays
and Wednesdays from
8:30-9:30 p.m. However,
Saturday open swim has
been canceled until the
winter recreation program is announced.
A fifth and sixth grade
junior basketball coaches
is needed immediately.
Anyone interested
in
coaching should call Pete

"The big thing was the kids Play~g
good defense. We played full-court
man-to-man pressure
for three
quarters, and nobody got into foul trouble," Harrison noted.
• .•
This is the second consecutive year
Northville's junior varsity has come
home winners from a tournament.·Last
season, the Mustangs won the South '.
LyonBasketball Classic.
" .:,

.

ORNAMENTS.

WREATHS.

AOPING.

NAEAIH$·

ROPING·

--------.

~

'..

,.~i'------lj~,c;,j1'r£¥~
e no 'v.JJ~'~
~_;~;~l\\" ~
'P'--'," $4 "
LV.I.L

95

v
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The Ski Club is sponsor- ~

.~

"~i~~

and up

,

Come in and select
your own fresh
poinsettia from
our greenhouse!

~

* ~,~

~;~

.:

~','a

~

ing a weekend ski outing
.,
to Sugar Loaf and Schus ;SPARR'S
:
Mountain Feburary 18-20.
The cost is $123which in,
~ .. )~
ORDERFRESHARRAt\GEMEt\TSEARLY~_. .:.:.8
cludes all lift tickets, ~
transportation,
lodging ~
FI
Shop " G
1 wlCe dall) ddn,cr)
,~._
~nhoun
to all Metro Are-1
W
'"
and thrE'emeals. The first
42510 Joy Road at Lilley
Funeralllomes II.: Hosp.tals
•'
:£ ~
payment of $35is due by ~
PLYMOUTH
453·4268
.~.; e
December 14. For more ~
information, call 349-0203. • Stf3M01.:1 HS3lU ..SJN1W'f'NttO .. SYUUSNIOd .. *i]3tU HSllU .. !)NldOtt .. SllIYlU·S1N1WYNtfO" SYI1J3SNIOd .. s~~r
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Kim Thompson (front) and Trish Settles competed at the
state meet

Four Mustang tanl(ers
compete at state meet
The 2OQ-yardmedley relay squad of
Settles, Nelsen, Thompson and Shawn
Bales took 18thwith a 1:58,6.
Also, Mandy Waltz placed 21st and
Cathy Heitert placed 37that the Class A
regional diving competition in Brighton
to try and qualify for the state meet.
However, neither diver advanced.
. WhileDicks said he thought the girls'
swam well, he praised the efforts of the
alternates in continuing to workout
even though they were not called upon
to swim.
Kathy Bainbridge, Cindy Panowicz,
Holly sellen and Khris Korowin were
all 200medley relay alternates in case
one of the original members could not
swim in the state meet for some reason,
"Right up until the meet, anyone of

them could have went (in the race),"
Dicks noted.
The Mustangs also claimed some
more Western Lakes Activities
Association honors. Nelsen has the
WLAA'sbest 500freestyle time (5:25.2)
and the Western Division's best 200
freestyle time (2:03.2).
Settles has the Western Division's
best 50 freestyle time (25.07)and the
best 100butterfly time (1:02.5). Bales
has the division's best 100-yard
backstroke time (1:07.4), while Heitert
has the division's best diving mark
(296.05).
Also, the 200 medley team of Bales,
Settles, Thompson and Panowicz have
the division's best time (1:59.0)as does
the 4OQ-yardfreestyle relay team of
Lisa Felicelli, Bainbridge, Nelsen and
Tisha Johnson (3:56.6>'

FAmilY GIFTinG:
ATSEnSIBLE
PRICES

Seven Mile just West of Farmington
LIVONIA

Rd.

K-MART

PAPER TIGER

RADIO SHACK

PERRY DRUGS

BONANZA

KINNEY SHOES

BOUCHARS

McDEVITT'S HALLMARK

CLOCK JR.

RECORDS PLUS

FARMER JACK

WINKLEMAN'S

RADIO SHACK.
COMPUTER CENTER

SANDERS

The

KNEELING BANTA ••••

OFF
ONE FLEXSTEEL RECLINER.
48°/0 OFF TWO.
4QO/o

REG.:$478/chair

NOW: $279jchair

/

Hand-cast, hand painted reproduction of an original by the world renowned SCUlptor Rudolph
Vargas. Completely sold out in 1980 and 1981
Limited Supply Pick up yours today!
!

REG.:$956 for 2

$2450
50
11" $38

...a perfect giftfor all who love
Christmas

NOW: $500 for 2

8"

McDEVIIT'S HALLMARK
478-0707

EASTLAND MALL

OF -rUE

TALK

r--------~--

UNIVERSAL MALL

8 Mile at Kelly

12 mile at Dequln"re

NORTHWOOD CENTER

7 FARMINGTON CENTER

13 Mile at Woodward

7 mile at Farmington, Uvonla

-

I~'\,·

"'The

j

TOwN •• ~,

l'<

(',

r.

Flexsteel is a name known for quality. These recliners
feature the famous lifetime spring guarantee. And the
SOFT TOUCH, ROOM SAVER feature. You
can't find better furniture than that
Especially at our low
,~~\~
prices. Plus you can
get campa rable
savings on every
recliner in our
store. All with
immediate
delivery for
Christmas.

SHE: BOOK SALE!?!
HE: Of Course!!
SHE: You say the Paper Tiger is
selling every hard cover
book in stock at 20-50%
off?

HE:

Yes, my dear, including
Judith Krantz' Mistral's
Daughter and James
Michener's SPACE
thru December 12th,

~

BOOKS

478-3240

,;

2

for

$549

(1 for $275)
•

II
I

~

I
I

~------------------Saturday.

I Food

expires Jan. 3, 1983

RibEyeSteakDinner----,

2

$6

99'1
for
I~
(1 fo $3 SO)
r •
1

I

Bar. Coupons good only at

~a~~~~~~~~~':"'_":~~~'=~1

I
1

EyeSteakDinner----

..

99
2 (1forfo $6
1
$3 SO) I

oll~udes,
entree, potato.
Texas Toast and all,r,::
can eat
from our fabulous
reshtestlks
Food Bar. Coupons gqod only at

r

•

1

,
,/

'/

/

L~~~~~~~~~~
__~~~~~~~
r-.-Freshtastiks

& OF"F"ICE SUPPLIES

OPEN EVENINGS
TIL9 P.M.

1I taurants
good only at participating Bonanza. Res1! am-4 pm Monday through

i-----Rib

Special
Order.
Excluded

Paper Tiqer

j

HEAD FOR
BONANZA

1 •
1 Oller Includes, entree, potato,
1 from
Texas Toast and all I.ou can eat
our fabulous
reshtestlks
:'-

1/

LuncheonChoppedSteak---'

r-----

~

'--.'\,

(.~

I Offer Included entree, potato, Texes
I Toast,
and all you can eat from our
fabulous Freshtastlks Food Bar. Coupon

"ONLY A REAL FRIEND WOULD
MAKE YOU AN OFFER LIKE THIS."

S

~

"

Continuedfrom 4-C

I

::-,1
.•

J

~ ~
::

Talbot at 349-0203.

fArs.tt~
.~

:<

Basl~etball coach needed;
Sl~iClub sets weel~endtrip

.'

~

~

11

Offer Indudes all you can eat from
our fabulous Freshtastlks Food
Bar. Coupon good only et partlelpaling Bonanza Restaurants.

I
L______

.,-

SOUTHFIELD

33456 W. 7 Mile

25610W. 8 Mile

358-4088

478-0220
"/

1.fo r $199 II

~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~

LIVONIA
" FormInglon

~

FoodBar-- --,
,/

1

~
FARMINGTON HILLS
38350 W. 10 Mile
One Illoek WAIl 01 Grand m~
474-0203
II'

..
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Wedding announced

2

In Our Town

2

Community calendar

3

Birth announced

3

D

Classroom shopping helps students with gift buying

•

When it comes to Christmas shopping, students at Amerman
Elementary School have found the easiest way to shop for
mom, dad, little sis and Fido is right in their own classrooms.
Last Wednesday and Thursday, Amerman students did some
secret Christmas shopping at the school's annual Holiday Gift
Shop sponsored by the PT A.
Gifts ranging in price from 15-cents to $3 were available to all
Amerman shoppers - and a few little brothers and sisters who
also came along.
Other elementary schools have been hosting gift shops
throughout the week to help students with their Christmas buying.

'"/
/

•
•
•

Record photos by JOHN GALLOWAY

Students help man the tables at the Holiday Gift Shop

Amy May, left, and Mandy Berlinski shop together

Emil Brehm, 2lf2, picks up some candles for a secret someone

Just Arrived ...

.\

Christmas Ideas.

.

·

~
,

\

:.:."'-

~-

N

\.,.

-'- '. --.,

.~-

For Women & Men"

Chic, CalVin Klein,
Lee,Sedgefield&
Jordache

,~r

r,~,'

•

••

Designer Jeans

"'.

~

-_\~~.. ~_.),

THEHOLIDAY TREAT
THATISN'T FAmNING.

.

20°1
1'0

OFF

Reg. '22.00

Men's Levi's Cords

51699

Boys' Blue Jeans
Billy the Kid

•

By Northern Isle, Over the Rambow,
Daddy'S Money & Barrell
IReg. '24.00 to '39.00

Ladies Blouses
Ship&Shore,CosCob,JBJ,
Innervision, Fritzie, i.d.

•
Amy Gardner, 12,helps little sister Adrienne, 4, pick out a gift

THE PERFECT GIFT
•
POINSETTIAS
ONLY FROM

Save

Ladies Skirts
By J BJ, and Swartz .
Wool blends and corduroys.
Solids, plaids, stripes. Reg. '34.00
to '39.00

Save 20-30%

\

20-30%

Men's, Women's & Children's
Dress, Casual & Waterproof

Winter Boots

Haggar
Coordinates

$13

SAVE

Navy & Brown, Grey Heather, Brown Heather

Retail Value $25

Reg.

Slacks

i28.00

Coats

Reg.
575.00

Large Selection
Gnlnd River

X
N

•

New Shipments
Just Arrived

Children's Clothing

Christmas Special

•

Save 100k and More
on All Nikes

Now From

"Michigan's Finest Growers
over 80, 000 Blooms
Velvety Reds, Deep Pinks,
Creamy Whites

18--25Blooms

200110·3001
10

Our Complete Selection

1)tH4e't '~
•

Lee RiderStraightLeg

51499
Reg. '22
51799
Ladies Sweaters

Reg. '19

,J!

-aex:

j

10MUe Rd.

24501WixomRd.
between10Mile & GrandRiver
Northville-349-1320
Open DaUy'1IIX-ma.
Mon,-Frl.8-4:30
Sat. " Sun. W:30

Coats not available in brown heather

f:1\..

,

Children's

J.JtnAer6

Del's Department Store
Formerly Braders
141 E. Main, Northville

c:9reenltdllses
The Sign of Quality

Clothing & Hagger not available In Rochester

\~

,t::D

'11 H
N ort hVI e ours
9-9DaIIY'12.5Sunday

,.

Del's Shoes
153 E. Main
Northville

Del's His & Hers Clothing
G
to I M II
rea
a<s a
Rochester

Del's Shoes
.Great Oaks Mall
Rochester

Del's Department Store
322 S, Main, Plymouth
Dally 9:30-9; Sun. 12-5

Rochester Hours
1().9Dall 125S
d
y; • un ay

•
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SCISSOrS4~~~~6.,
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'\. Anne
hair deslgq

I,

$1 0 "A~i'\~
~~~
~,

Monday

HAIRCUTS

~j

)J

All money donate<lto the

~

,.J

,
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~'C.,'.\~:,I

r '
\

Please help make Ihls
Christmas a Merry one'

'
,

33604~. 9~venMi. I~~
LIVonia

~

~ ,~

SARAH FISCHER HOMEI,
FOR CHILDREN

y

•

&

Tile

Carpeting

Formica

100's of Samples
145 E. Cady

Northville

The bridel!room is the son of Ruth Ceklnovich of

June wedding set

REPAIRS

N9R..THVlLLE
Watch &Clocl\...Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1 Blk. N. of Main
349·4938

Anne C. Fitzpatrick, daughter of John and Sue
Fitzpatrick of Northville, became the bride of
Daniel Cekinovich, Jr., of San Diego, California,
October 9 at First Presbyterian Church of Birm·
ingham.
.

477-4080

Clocks
SALES

Fitzpatricl{. speal{.s vows

o$'~ ..

349-4480

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Fuertges of 1012Grace
announce the engagement of their daUghter
Kathleen to Michael A. Patriarca of Mentor, Ohio.
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Patriarca of
Mentor.
The bride-elect is a Northville High School
graduate and received a bachelor of sciencedegree
from the University of Dayton in 1981.
A member of Gamma Gamma Kappa sorority,
she currently is regional marketing manager of
Cardinal Service Inc.
Her fiance, a Lake Catholic High School
graduate, received a degree in accounting from
University of Dayton in 1982. He currently is
employed with Meader and Moore in Cleveland.
A June 18wedding is planned.

111

Dallas, Texas, and Daniel Cekinovich of Lisbon,
Ohio.
Susan Stenli of Warren was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were the bride's sisters Amy and
Ellen Fitzpatrick,
both of California, Julie
Solomone, formerly Julie Faustyn of Northville,
and Susan Fresard of West Palm Beach, Florida.

•

Best man was David Selak of Rocky River, Ohio.
Ushers were the bridegroom's brother Michael of
Dallas, Texas, Mark Blazevic of Troy, Mark
Adams of Farmington Hills and Tommy Warmus
of Franklin.
A special reading during the ceremony was given
by Nancy Dailey. A reception was held held at
Kingsley Inn in Bloomfield Hills following the
ceremony.
The bride, a 1975 Northville High School
graduate,
is the assistant
vice-president
of
American
Way Life Insurance
Company in
Southfield.
The bridegroom, a 1965 Western Beaver High
School graduate and marketing graduate of the
University of Cincinnati, also is employed by
American Way as the National Sales Manager.
Following a honeymoon in Barbados, the couple
returned to West Bloomfield where they have made
their home.

•
•

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL CEKINOVICH

QUI' TOWll

Christmas shopping can aid causes
By JEAN DAY

FREE ADMISSION
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
CHILDREN'S AREA
FORMOREINFORMATION,CALL 763-4430

--.=..--'

-...- __
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---..l_~

HOME ACCENT SALE

deposit at any

A pictorial history, "Early Northville," compiled by
Laura Hixson and filled with pictures of the community
taken years ago is a new offering of the Northville Historical
Society. It has been selling fast at $5 ever since it was
published this fall, says Virginia Hayward of the historical
society. It is available at Bookstall on the Main or by mail
(with a 75 cent mailing charge) from Northville Historical
Society, P.O. Box 71, Northville, attention Virginia
Hayward.
.
Sales have "just taken off," Mrs. Hayward mentions,
noting that 200copies have been sold since it appeared. "It's
such a good gift item at a most reasonable price," she adds.
Still available from the society are both hard-bound and
paperback copies of Jack Hoffman's book, "Northville - the
First 100 years," at $13 and $9 respectively. The popular
book on early Northville history now is in its second printing.
It is filled with stories of early events and settlers.
The society also has available plates depicting the Mill
Race Village at $7.95 and Christmas cards and note paper
with scenes of the village by Northville artist Caroline Dunphy priced at 35 cents each, or three for $1.They may be purchased by calling Mrs. Hayward at.349-0408.

Michigan National Bank

Chamber's sellin~ Northville vehicle plates

Sin~1937
A Beautiful
America's

Store with Beautiful

most distinguished

Qrolonial

Furniture

traditJOnal furniture

1hjOUSt

20292 Middlebelt Rd.

(South of Eight Mile)

Livoma

~

__ Open Mon .. Th~:

&~Fr!. 'ms r.M"

_ •

- 4i'4-6900

if WIN~~~/~~~~
"C

~

~

V~

Jaycees hal'c Northville T-shirts

Northville Jaycees still have a supply of "I Love Northville" T-shirts. They are $5 and may be purchased at
Lapham's Men's Store.
"Our personal visits from Santa are great gifts for small •
children," Jaycee Ron Barnum suggests. Santa will make a
personal appearance at a home or club program by appointment for $10 for a 15-minute visit. Each additional 15
minutes is $5. Debbie Anderson is taking appointments at
349-4426(home) or 349-7110(work).

~A9H!

Jaycettes' cookbook's loose-rill:! style

Northville Jaycettes are selling loose-ring cookbooks
Wthith
brigbhttYhe~IO~-and;~hitechtecMk
cotveBrs."You cha~han g ,.
em up ¥. elr rmgs, sugges s ar y arnum w 0 IS se lling the books at $3.50each, or two for $5.
The Jaycettes also have unusual "cards of concern"
with "Joy" written on the front. Inside each is an attractive
angel ornament made of jute. They are priced at $1each, or '
four for $4 with an extra ornament included. Mrs. Barnum
may be called at 349-8027for both cards and cookbooks.

•
r-S ilve~~:~'-I

150i O;'\.-.,.
IA

WEST METRO BRANCH

FASTELLER

~~Ra.l.

Member FDIC
Equal Opportunity
Employer

HEAT SAVER
INSIDE STORMS
•
•
•
•
•

Christmas gifts and stocking stuffers from a mere 25
cents up are available from local organizations. Some in the
range of $3 to $5 are real bargains - and all aid good causes.
Here's our annual listing of items available for easy holiday giving from such groups as Northville Rotary, Northville Jaycees and Jaycettes, Northville Mothers' Club,
Northville Historical Society and the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce.
Historical society offers new pictorialllistory

NOW IN PROGRESS
SAVE UP TO 33%

I ~~

The kits containing a dozen candles, paper bags and '.
sand to anchor them along paths are priced at $6. They are
available from Jim Allen at Allen Monuments, 580 South
Main.
~

Still time for '82 tax credit
FREE
ESTIMATES

No More Cold Drafts
Save Money
Custom Fit
Easy Installation
Economical

II

- Country Stvle Gifts
& Goods
- Homemade Candy
- Fresh Roasted
CoHee Beans
- Tea & Spices
-Antiques

INSTALLS INSIDE

MI

Used with outside storms
for even greater savings

(313) 349·9252

Thru December

I
I..------

I

.. Ask me about
Replacement Cost
Coverage for
the contents of
your home."

MONDAY
VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER

OFF
Triple
Load
Washers

2S

2S

~

OFF

OFF

ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D.

Double
Load
Washers

Single
Load
Washers

the opening of his office

Announces
for the practice of
Internal Medicine

BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS

455-1820

or

3.50

ChOIce 01 bowl 01 souP. sala~ or Slaw •
Includes bread basket

TUESDAY
FRIED CLAMS & CHIPS 3.75
ChOice of bowl 01 soup, salad or slaw,·
Includes bread basket

LIVER & ONIONS

3.50

ChOice 01 bowl 01 soup, salad or slaw,
Includes bread basket

HONEY DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN

3.75

•

ChOice of boWl 01 soup, salad or Slaw,
Includes potato vegetable and bread baot,ket

THURSDAY
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50
ChOIce 01 boWl Of souP. salad or Slaw. 'ncludes
pota10, vegetable and bread basket

Paul Folino
430 N.

SALISBURY STEAK DINNER 3.50

Center

CIIolee 01 bowl ollOUp, ... 1<I Ot slaw,
Includel potalo. _table
llnCl bread baskat

Northville

349-1189

FRIDAY
BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS

.................
STATE FARM

_011<.

r •• lIl4Ic ....... c....

KEROSINE

•
Unlen,

3.50

ChOIce 01 cup of clam chowder, salad or Slaw,
Includes bread baSket

LIke a good ne,gl1bor.
Slare Farm IS there

1tJ

••

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
HONEY DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN 3.75

!

ChOIce of bowl of soup, salad or Slaw.
Includes pOlato, vegelable and tread baskel

SALISBURY STEAK DINNER 3.50

.

CIIolee 01 bowl 01 IOUp, ... 1<1 Ot slaw

Includea

potato, _Iable

and bread

'I

baiIe.1

I

'~~~~~
.. Locationc;Tn C;prve YOl~

\1 r r

LeemOn OIL CO•• Inc.
DISTRIBUTOR

158 N. Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

3.50

ChOIce of boWl 01 soup. salad or slaw, spaghelh
potato, Includes vegetable and bread basket

~

2S

1

WEDNESDAY.
SPAGHETII 3.50

The revised Northville Mothers' Club cookbook of 198182 proved so popular it has gone onto additional printings.
Still priced at $5, it is on sale at Schrader's Furniture Store.
"They're right on the counter," reports club member
Diane Schrader, mentioning that the cookbook contains
some of the recipes members made for the bake sale held in
conjunction with the club's ski and skate sale this fall.

C

....__

ChOice of bowl 01 soup, salad or Slaw, Includes
pot.IO, vegelable and bread baSket

Luminaries - those glowing bags that light the way to
homes during the holiday season - are being sold by Northville Rotary. The custom, brought north from the
Southwest, originally symbolized lighting the Christ child's
way at Christmas.

C

I
I

13, 1982

(Good at alliocationa.
limit
two people per coupon.)

All You Can Eat~
(: Daiiy Specials! "

Rotary's sellin:! Christmas luminaries

C

II

On Any Of Our
All You Can Eat Specials

jl1othcrs' Club cook/wok's a bar~ain 85

HEAT CHECK Y"
43215 Grand River, Novi,

A new item from chamber of commerce is a front vehicle plate with "Northville" in red and "Michigan" in blue on
a white background with the well logo in blue. It's priced at
$3, and chamber executive director Kay Keagan thinks it's a
great gift idea for parents or grandparents. It's already
popular with retirees and winter vacationers 'going south,
she mentions.
Also available at the chamber building next to the well
are commemorative bricks issued for the Mainstreet
Dedication in May. They are identical to the bricks used
decoratively downtown and are $5 each. Each has a label
marking the dedication and date. Suggested uses: doorstops
and bookends.
The chamber is selling handy maps of the city and
township for 25 cents each. They could be real "stocking
stuffers." The chamber office is open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
weekdays. The license plates also are being sold by some
chamber members, including Ed Jamieson at Travel Plans.

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA

::-;':.:i1-'::;10

484-8930

pm

•

34410 FORD RD•• WESTLAND
(Acrooaltom

ColI_m Racquet ClUb)
pm, lun
pm

Mon·laU .m •

11

7......

728-1303

HlATlHOO'L

un.en

24 Hr. Self-Serve
Station at 9 Mile & Farmington
For Bulk Delivery Call

474-5110

TOWER 14 BUILDING· SOUTHFIELD
(01 North •• alem Hwy ... J.L HucllOII Drive)
Moll·ThUrl 7 .m •• pm
Frl7 am·' pm aa'" aunt am. 3 pm
E•• , Parking.

Guard Alwa,.

on Duty

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK·
tA" P Cllllar) Moll·Thuro ltld III 7 am·' pm
'rlhm
pm Sun hm •• pm

·10

552-8360

NOVI

349 2885
-

•

p

•Community Calendar

Wednesday,

Family welcomes Metta

'Messiah' performance set Sunday

•

City Commission
Plymouth City Hall.

TODAY, DECEMBER 8

AARP
MEETING:
NorthvillePlymouth Chapter of the American
Association of Retired Persons will
meet at 2 p.m. at the Plymouth Cultural
Center. Special guests have been invited to help celebrate the 10th anniversary of the chapter, and
musical
group directed by Betty Wideman will
entertain. Refreshments will be served.

a

•

NOW CELEBRATION:
Northwest
Chapter of the National Organization
for Women (NOW) will celebrate the
10th anniversary of the organization at
7:30 p.m. at Hoover Elementary School
in Livonia. Guest speaker Ken Beane
will show slides of significant events in
the last 10 years of the National
Organization for Women.

I

Chambers

at

BAND-ARAMA SLATED: Northville
High School's annual Band·arama will
be held at 7:30 p.m. in the high school
auditorium. The Marching Band, Wind
Ensemble land Jazz Ensemble will perform under the direction of Michael
Rumbell. There is no charge for the
concert and the public is invited.
TOWNSHIP
BOARD:
Northv1lle
Township Board of Trustees meets at 8
p.m. in the township orrices.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER

Questersandtheirhusbandsandguests
at their home on Beck Road at 5 p.m.

Philanthropic
Educational
Organiza·
tion meets at noon at a member's home.

"MESSIAH"
PERFORMED:
The
Christmas
portion
of Handel's
"Messiah" will be presented at 6 p.m.
at the First Presbyterian Church under
the direction oflDavid Heinzman. The
performance will include members of
the Chancel Choir and other singers
from the area, plus organ and Choir
soloists. The concert is open to the
public and a free will oUering will be
taken. Refreshments
will follow in
Fellowship Hall.

ROTARIANS
MEET:
Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall.

MONDAY, DECEMBER

10

SUNDAY, DECEMBER

KING'S MILL WOMEN MEET:
King's Mill Women's Club meets at 7:30
p.m. in the King's Mill Clubhouse.
SCHOOL BOARD: Northville Board
of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
board conference room at Old Village
School.
MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masonic Organization meets at
7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.
TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets
at 7:30 p.m.
at First
Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 420-2438.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER

•• " .."",,~
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Named after her maternal
great-great-grandmother,
she
was born at St. Mary's Hospital
in Grand Rapids and weighed

seven pounds, seven ounces on
arrival,
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard W. Ambler of
Northville. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smeed
are paternal
grandparents.
The baby's older brother Robbie, 3, is waiting at home.

QUESTERS MEET: Waterford Bend
Questers will host a Christmas luncheon and girt exchange at the home of
Shirley Sharp. Co-hostess will be
Marian Roller.
FLOWEltS

NORTHVILLE
ASSEMBLY: Northville Assembly, No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls, meets at 7 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

149E. Main

Northville

.

..i.-.

HAIR HAUS

UNiSEX
HAIRSTYLING

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
Citizens' Club will hold a combined
potluck dinner and business meeting at
6 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.
Election of officers and a Christmas
program will follow dinner.
AMERICAN
LEGION:
American
Legion Auxiliary, Unit 147 meets at 8
p.m. at the post home.
AAUW MEET: "Sentinal," the Northville High School Jazz Band, will perform at the 7:30 p.m. meeting of the
American Association of University
Women in the Silver Springs Elementary School Library. Alice Chamberlain
will provide piano accompaniment for a
Christmas
Carol Sing-along
after
members have sampled finger food,
hors d'ouvres
and other holiday
delicacies.

Just in time for Christmas!!

Shampoo
Haircut

Classified
Ad?

S

Call

12°2n..T:~::~:y
349-1445

348-3022

~=======~

1027Novi Rd.
Just N. of 8 MIle Brookside,center

Northville

Small ads

get
attention.

Northville Record
313-349-1700

.

~~~\'."

Northwest Chapter of
the National Organization
for Women will celebrate
the 10th anniversary of
the organization
at its
7:30 p.m. meeting tonight
at Hoover Elementary
School in Livonia.
Guest
speaker
Ken
Beane will show slides of
significant events in the
last 10 years of the National Organization
for
Women.
The meeting is open to
the public.
Hoover
Elementary
School is
located at 15900Levan.

~~

CIVIL AIR PATROL:
Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

.

NOW marks
10th year
tonight

~ ,,;- ......

+}",~¥v .....jo:"'~

14

P.E.O. MEETS: EA Chapter of the

ALPHA XI MEETING: Alpha Xi
Delta Alumnae will be having their
LWV MEETING: A representative
Christmas Cocktail party at 5 p.m. at
from the U.S. Department of Defense the home of Mrs. Jan Newell of Livonia.
will discuss national security and Those interested in attending should
military spending at the 7:30 p.m. contact Jan Newell at 421-5463.
meeting of the Northville, Plymouth,
Canton, Novi League of Women Voters.
BASE LINE QUESTERS: DI'. and
Corree, tea and cookies also will be Mrs. John Romanik will host the annual
served. The meeting will be held in the Christmas dinner party of Base Line

t).

Robert and Diane Smeed of
Fort Wayne, Indiana, announce
the birth of their daughter, Metta
Jane, November 13.

349-0671

TOPS MEETS: Daytime TOPS meets
at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

"

13

KIWANIS
MEETS:
Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Henry's
Place.

MASONS MEET: Northville Council,
No. 89 meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: NorSATURDAY, DECEMBER 11
thville Knights of Columbus will meet
• at 8 p.m. in the Administration Building
PANDORA'S BOX: Bushnell Conof Our Lady of Victory.
gregational Church will sponsor a Pandora's Box from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Mill
RECREATION COMMISSION: Nor- Race Historical Village. Christmas
thville Recreation Commission meets items and goodies will be for sale.
at 8 p.m. at city hall.
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
GENEALOGISTS MEET: Tara Gnau Church School will host a paper drive
of the Dearborn Historical Museum will from 11 a.m. to noon in the church parkdiscuss "Christmas - Old and New" at inglot.
the 8 p.m. meeting of the Western
Wayne County Genealogical Society at
SPINNAKERS: Psychologist Keith
.Carl Sandburg Library in Livonia.
Levick of the Jensen Counseling Clinic
will discuss "How to be Happy During
THURSDAY,DECEMBER9
the Holidays" at the 7:30 p.m. meeting
of Spinnakers at the First Presbyterian
Church. Cost is $1.50 at the door and
CHAMBER
MEETS:
Northville
Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. visitors are welcome.
at the Chamber building.

•
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Introducing ...

H
is
Convenience
Pack.

Wendy Warner will perform on the flute at U-M Sunday.

NHS junior in U-M concert
Northville High School junior Wendy
Warner will perform in the Michigan
.outh
Symphony
"Young Artists
~eeital
Series" at 3:30 p.m. Sunday,
December 12, in the recital hall at the
University of Michigan School of Music.
She will perform the First Movement
of the "Mozart Concerto in G Major."
Her accompanist will be Carol Kenney.
Wendy is a member of the Northille
High School Symphony Band and Wind

Ensemble.
She attended the National Music
Camp at Interlochen in 1979 and spent
the last three summers at the Sewannee
Summer Camp at the University of the
South.
She was recipient of the Mark
Thomas Flute Scholarship in 1982.
She has been a member of the Livonia
Youth Symphony and presently is a
member of the Michigan Youth Symph~ny.

A United Way Agency

Small ads

get
attention.
Northville Record313-349-1700

Dental
Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

48 [)tAPERS

IT'S A VICE

C.HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY
Over 38 Years Experience

108 W. Main Northville

349-1252
If you have an acci'
dent anyllme w.lhin 90
days afler purcha~ing
your new car, and 1\ is a
lotal loss, AUlo"Owncr~
will pay you the lotal
cost of your new car If
you have colh~ion
protecllOn.
So if your pre~ent
policy docsn'l give you
thi~ kmd of coverage,
you'd bcuer talk \0 your
independent Auto·
Ownen agenl.

-Auto-Owners
Insurance

Uf" 110m" Clr. Bu,I., ...
0••• Im,
In.

","it

I

UI1tn to tht Auto·O.-ntn
Joh. DortmUI Rldlo Show,

L

Q. My wife tells me I clench my
teeth, is it really hal"mful?
A. Yes. Everyone should stop
and think while reading
or
watching TV, "Am I clenching
'my teeth?" Many people have
the habit of clenching
and
grinding when they are nervous
01' when they sleep.
If you habitually clench you very likely
will discover that your teeth
will wear, become loose and
you may develop gum prohlems. The membrane that surrounds the teeth is built to
withstand the pressure caused
by chewing food, but not for
constant clenching and grinding. The teeth become.wobbly
in their sockets, pull away from

the gums which eventually
lead to infection.

can

l.--., '
More convenience for Mom,
more HUGGIES®dryness for baby.
,

..

~
Q

;;;

This column is presented in ~
the interest of better dental
health. From the office of
A. AIlf1lnTuchklaper, D.D.S.

We Care

Here's big news from
KLEENEX@HUGGIES()lldiapers.
Now HUGGIES Daytime size comes in a
big. new Convenience Pack. with 48
diapers to,help keep babies dry
and comfortable even longer. And
form·fitting HUGGIES are contour shaped
and have gentle elastic at the leg. So
HUGGIES hug, to help stop leaking.

HUGGIES diapers are extra
absorbent. too. They've got thick fluffy
padding to soak up wetness and an
exclusive "Dry TOllch "(!) liner to help keep
wetness away from babies' skin.
So buy HUGGIES in the
Convenience Pack size, and
keep your baby dry, comfortable
and happy!

About You, Your Dental Health, And Your Budget.

Vou Can Have The BEST
Quality Dental Care and a
20% Savings with our Credident Plan.
NOW AVAILABLE AT

Novi Family Dental Center
For More Information

Call 348·3100

24101Novl Rd.
INOyl Roadall0Mlle)
In lhe Michigan NalloN' Benk Building

Novl, Michigan

C>""_s- ...-.. ........_
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MERI'F-proven to equal the taste of leading •
cigarettes having up to twice the tar:
The cigarette that
changed two million minds.
The one that rewrote the
book on cigarette.-making.
The MERIT cigarette.
Made by actually
boosting the taste you
get out of smoking.

it,- J.};~'"lI

"':::f<Jl

~__

I

Boosting taste to equal
. leading cigarettes with up
~ to twice the tar.
MERIT:
The 'Enriched. Flavot~
, cigarette.
. There's nothing
.. halfway about it.

_....
", .........
,::..,~I

l'

--

MERIT
Filter

•

•
•
•

•
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
L...-.-

-----'

C PhlhpMorn' loe 19~2

7 mg "tar;' 0.5 mg nicotine avoper cigarene, FTCReport Oec:Ol

•

•

ShopA&P At:

Walled Lake, 1154E. West Ma~le
~ or!hville, 42475 \Yo 7 Mile Road

•

1~OVl,

•

ITEMS & PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 11TH, 1982. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.
,

41800 ~ 10 Mile Road

.:

Super Coupon

Super Coupon

REDEEM ONE OR ALL THREE SUPER BUY COUPONS WI!H .ONE $10, PURCHASE

Shop A&P Fat ..

(lllUS~
C~1~~~~
Items & Prices Effective thru
Saturday Dec. 11, 1982.•Quantity Rights Reserved.

~~~\'\R\S1:at~
~O'H\ ..............
\5 p.\Jp.\\..

with supermarket prices

Grade A
Sliced 168
Ducks 78c
Bacon
~::
99
2

CONCORD'

ANN PAGE

'b.

C

::.-SlicedBacon ~-~,-):~~. ~ - Boneless Ham·-~.:- " 98
--Tiikey Ham Chub 1'8 .. li~er
.. ,:.69(;
OLE CAROLINA

THORN APPLE VALLEV COOKED

lb.

THORN APPLE VALLE-SAVE 40C

B~f
129'
149
Herrod Lunchmeat~~::
ASSORTED VARIETIES

Smok-y-Links
159
179
Ring Bologna
298 Oscar Mayer Franks ~~::239.
Sliced Bolled Ham ~~~:
Ocean Perch
1~~.

BUTCHERBOV

MEAT&CHEESE

lb.

OAK

-

FRESH FILLETS

lb .

Grocery Specials
:=

JANE PARKER-LIGHT

!~Fruit Cakes.

69
11J2.,b·4
pkg.

:: ASSORTED VARIETIES 18·0Z. PKG.

:~Ann Page Cookies
:

TREESWEET WHITE OR PINK 46-0Z. CAN

: Grapefruit Juice

"

.-

.G()cer~" SpeCials-

$1

-

APPLE SAUCE, BLUEBERRY, HONEY, BRAN, OATMEAL

Robin H09d 3
Muffin Mix- ~~~~

C

5·s-oz.79
pkg.

16-0z·59c
can

CREAM OF CHICKEN OR VEG. BEEF 41h.QZ. PKG87C

: Mrs. Grass Soup

24-0Z·119
bU.

.

Dair~' Foods

.

: Frozen & Dairy FQOds

1
59
Orange Juice:>
Light& LivelY~139
2
89
c
Cottage Cheese 2:~~.
Melange Yogur! ~~

EVERFRESH

SEAL TEST

••

... _

;

ASST. VARIETIES'

DESSERT TOPPING

Pillsbury
Cookies •

Kraft
La Creme

Frozen Foods

.

.

•

6~~Z.

DANNONAlLFLAVORS

_.

12-<:t·189 ,
pkg.

~z·89C

bowl

;~

'.Ch~fATBoy:;:d;"'~~
79(;
6
Folger Coffee
~.~~.99
179
Crisco Oil
1
49
Ritz Crackers
ADC. DRIP, ELEC. PERK

Apple Juice
Saltine Crackers
Grape Jelly
P&Q TeaBags

VEGETABLE

P&Q

3~:'Z.

NABISCO

1~Z.

•

-,

6~.z·125
•

1~xZ.

3~~Z.

59c

99c

1~~.t·l
08

•
,.

~

•

For Freshness & Savings
ITEMS & PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY
DECEMBER 11, 1982. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

6 $1

ZIPPER SKIN FLORIDA (80 SIZE)

Jumbo Tangelos

49 c

•

for

TENDER CRISP C~ALlFORNIA

Romame Lettuce

{1~;1
"'·i,-I'lb.

Bird {~~\ 388
Seed ~~ 2:1;,

lV&ed
Nuts

24-0z.
pkg.

•

269

•
lb.

bag

•

bag

Sunkist Navel
Oranges

Bright Red
P oms ettia

Ib.79
1~·89C
C

(

Deli Specials
AVAILABLE

•

" .

99
5112 "
Pot

lb.
bag

DELI FRESH

SIMULATED CRAB MEAT

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

4 77

lb.

Macaroni
Salad
Seafood
~~~L~gs
Colby
Cheese

SWEET, JUICY, SEEDLESS

•

ea.

9-0Z.SIZE

)

~:

DAILY AT STORES WITH DELI

Food

:ac.159

179 •

KINGS

Hawaiian
Bread
Beef & Salami or
Beef & Cheese

pes.

Idaf

SUGAR RIVER PICKLE & PIMENTO, OLIVE LOAF,

1~249

139

'~~~d

•

,
I.

time •••we make
it nice & easy
Th. A&P D.II has
III kinds 01 perty
plaUo.. Ind t.. ty
Iccomplnlments
a,"ull'ully put Ie>gother to pl....
even the ellss
gourmels. FOf perty
t,m., Iny lime peopl. get tog.ther.
Ask lbolll A&P
Plrty trlyl Ind ....

~'"

l~'

•

joy'

t:

I

, .,

l,.

(_

CALL 1-800-462-3103 FOR DETAILS

w,,"~
W"'.\

•

....!i:
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I
I
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oach

9 99
tt

p,U,
Tax

II

VALUABLE COUPON

•

I

I

SAVE $3.00
Genuine Diamond 14 Karat
ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY

Gold Filled Jewelry

With thl' coupon willie IUppIlOl'OI'. Vilid
Dec.mber 24, 1882, Av,IIIb1e "' molt AlP 110101

Jgpl~ only 6.99

PI~8c~x

I
I
II

II

_Jg¥j

•

•
•
. 1

•
•
•

Advertl.lng Supplement
Ilern~ AvaIlable In TG&Y Family Centers only

December OrcuJar #50. 1982 12/5-12/11

From small personal
gifts to huge
unexpected surprises,
TG&Y has th'ose most
wanted gifts at lovver:
,:?rices!So this
holii1ay, save yourself
time and money with
the value advantage
ofTG&Y!

•

•
•
"'

• 25.86

Kraco Stereo Cassette Adaptor for 8-Track Players
Designed for most car and home stereos to expand
your a-track player. ReqUIresno InstallatIOn Reg.29.97

-----=mR.C<MFEE,u

lG&n

6.93ea.

LDw l}1(e

less

MlII-11l
Rebate"

Star Wars MIcro CollectIon Choose from Besprrl
Gantry. Bespin Control Room. Hath Wampa Cave or
Micro X-Wing. All come with their own micro figures

Your
FInal
Cost

NORTH AMERICAN SYSTOIS.

31.88

-7.00

24.88

INC

Mr. Coffee You get
great coffee taste without coffee waste IAutomatically brews 1 to 10
cups. PlusIt comes with
a free D7 decanter I

Cd.

Boston Rocker Add a homelike touch With tillS (fad,tional style rocker. Suitable for all decors. Rnd it WIth
maple or dark pine finish. 22x44xla-. #404

•
•
•

Unlsonlc Checkbook Calculator Leather-look wallet
carries checkbook and .credit cards. Features permanent memory and liquid clystal display. Reg. 14.96

5.96

save 22%

Unlsonlc Golf Ball Clock Suction cup base with ball
bearing swivel features LCD Quartz display. White.
yellow or orange.

Swag RaIn Lamp All metal construction. weathered West Bend StIr Crazy Corn Popper Automatically stirs
brass plating and heavy duty pump. Comes assembled and butters com. Fewer unpopped kernels I Cover
and ready to hang. Choose Moving Water Wheel or becomes handy server. too. 2-6 qr. #5346. Reg. 27.87
Venus Rgure.

®laJnjly

centers

SALE ENDS DEC. 11

Items AvaIlable In TG& Y Family Centers Only

•

•

•

•

•
2.97

Ladles' Hat and Glove or Mitten Set It's
time for cold weather gearl Choose hat
with gloves or mittens in a variety of colors
and styles.

2.57

Youth's or Ladles' Vinyl Ski Gloves Brave
the cold with vinyl ski gloves in a variety of
styles and colors. SIzesS-SVJ and 9

Ladles' Booties Stretch brushed Orlon*
booties in a rainbow of colors. 4 pro pkg.·
Make great stockIng stutters I Sizes 9-11.

•

•

•
)~

I

'7"'
\

14.97,leg.17.97

2.97
Leg Warmers Whether you're a dancer ... or wanting tojoin In the latest
styles ... Ieg warmers are for youl Choose ribbed or waffle weave in a variety of
fun COIOfSand stripes. 100% acrylic. One size fits Ladies or Jrs.

9.99

Ladles' Velour Top or Jr. Georgette
Blouse Ladies'long sleevevelour top or Jr.S'
dressy blouse Wlthjabot. Sizes S-M-L

L'eggs Sheer Elegance Pantyh/?se 2 ~air
Value Pack. RegUlar or control top In a variety
of shades. SizesA, B or Queen.

TGcYfamilyeenters
ne'33'

'nee

e

QS, ••

ttO.D.

,

eR',

".'00 D.... ••••,

Ladles' Organizer Handbag This multicc;>mpartmenthandbag would make a great
gIft I Vinyl In assorted colors. Reg. 11.99

.
'

•

•

Items AvaIlable In TG&Y FamIly Centers Only

•
•
•

Infant

Dress

Reg. 14.99 ea.

10 97

save 27% or 30% on Infant or toddler

•

lbddler Dresses
Reg 16.99

11•97

-

dressesl

Infant or Toddler Holiday Dresses Festive c/)'Stal
pleats or tiered ruffles and lace make the perfect
holiday dress for her. Three co!ors to choose from.
100% Dacron* polyester organza.

•
•

~'

1.57

.68

save20%

Infant or Toddler Crew Socks Keepyour little ones'
feet warm all winter long. 3 proper pkg. in assorted
colors. 100% nylon. Sizes 6Yz to 7Yz. Reg. 1.97

r_-

•

.."

"

save23%

Terry Tot Sport Sock Makes great stocking stuffers
for good little girls and boysl Choose from a variety
of colors or stnpes. Sizes 0-3, 3-5 or 5-6X Reg.. 88
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RIEGEL"

• 7.97

2.96

save 27%

RIegel 3-Way Zipper Quilt Versatile zipper quilt
seNeS as a pram bag. bunting bag or crib quilt.
Available in three darling prints. 34~x46~.Reg. 10.99
.

3.47

3111 76

10.97

rG&Ys Low
Price
les.'i Mall-In
Rebate*

save 28%
set save 37%
Crib Sheet Tape bound crib sheet comes in a darling Strawberry Shortcake Cosmetic Sets Choose from
variety of nursery prints Polyester/cotton blend. ma- Strawberry scented Rub-a-Dub Dub Bath Collection,
chine washable, Reg. 4.79
Oh So Pretty Face Boutique, Berry Sweet Beauty
Boutique or Berry Nail care Kit. Reg. 5.96 ea.
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FInal
Cost
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MICKEY'S
MUSICAL
.\~~~,
MOBILE'

It;.
t",;,"I-I1o

•

RIegel Receiving Blankets Assorted prints and colors
on baby soft cotton 30x30~. Two blankets per package Reg. 3.59

';,

~:

-~----h ••

.•... ::.~~~

_.-·

,

14.97

-2.50

12.47

Child GuIdance "MIckey's
MusIcal Mobile" Hiscolorful characters turn around
to Brahm's "Lullaby". Plays
for a full 7 minutes. Birth
to one year.
-Ac:k '1Jl UJUllf'WlJ."
(1I\Ifln.'Y'l\Ikr,'lft'.l

m ..1 to

frh.l'"

,t. nur

5.97

•

Child GuIdance Sesame Street Baby GIft Set
Three much loved toys all in one bOxl Includes
Squeak-N-Shake, Big Bird. Teether Pal and Ernie
Rattle,

save 27%

Child GuIdance Busy Bath Attaches easily to any
bath tub with strong vinyl straps, Makes your baby's
bath lime activities funl Reg. 14.99

TGCYlamilyeenters

Your

Rnal
Cost

14 97
•
2 00

12 97
-.

•

Disney MusIcal Busy Box
Features ten unique actMties and convenient tote
handle, Attaches ('asily to
crib or praypcn. R(·g.17.29

;~,~

':~.::;,.m..,.,('fl.'"

,II Ill.

Items Available In TG& Y FamIly Centers Only

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

save 19% to 22% on E.T. Pajamas'
Bo\JlC'
J_~

Reg.

10.97

8.88

Todd'
Reg

ers

a 97

'

6.97

Jr So '
.
Reg. 9.r,

7..88

Toddlers', Jr. Boys' or Boys' E.T. Pajamas
America's favorite ~xtra-ter~estrial on 100%
polyester, flame resistant pajamas. 2 pc. long

,leeve crew

neck

'0

In

maze or blue.

4.86

•

set
Boys' Underoos* Underwear T-shirt and brief are made of cotton and
polyester, colorfast and are machine washable like ordinary underwear.
Choose Darth vader, Pac-Man and morel SizesSor M. Reg. 4.97 set.
-RrqlLv tr .."~mark of l.ho:Jn lh1rnM',U (0

•

•
\

'

2.99

save
25%

Children's Knit Slippers Hand crocheted slippers! They're machine
washable in assorted animal designs with a variety of color combinations.
One size fits 5-12. Reg. 3.97

.77

Men's or Boys' Watch Caps Make sure he's his warmest. Keep his head
covered with one of these caps. In assorted stripes and solids. loo%acrylic
knit.

TGcYlamilycenters
) D)

en n

1.97
Super Hero sandwich Gloves or Mittens Assorted sizes tit boys girls
youth and misses.Also an assortment at characters featuring The Dukes
of Hazzard and Looney Tunes.

•

•

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

•
•
•
•
14.97

•

save 25%

Men's Famous Maker Woven Sport Men's "Walk-On" Cord Pant 5 pockets,
Shirts Short sleeve plaids or solids of poly- in a variety of colors. Cotton/polyester.
ester/cotton. SizesS-XL Reg. 11.97
Men's sizes 28-38 waist. Reg. 19.97

•
•
•

8.97

Men's Flannel Pajamas Full cut comfort in warm
cotton/polyester blended flannel. Paisleyor other
traditional prints in a variety of colors. Men's sIzes
S-XL Reg. 10.97

•
•
Men's Velour Robes Soft velour textured

•

3.78

3.47

•
TGcYlamilycenters
save 24%

Men's Velour SCUff 7 needle design upper Men's Ski Gloves Hit the slopes in style
with matching velour cushion insole. Navy with vinyl ski gloves I Choose from a varor brown in sizes S-M-L Reg.4.97
iety of colors and styles.

\

robe will make the perfect Christmas gift for
the man on your Iistl Features include piping,
self tie, pockets and 3,4 length sleeves, Warm
colors in 3 styles. 80% acetate/20% nylon .
One size fits all. Reg. 14.97

•

50% off all 14kt. gold jevvelry

... just in time for Christmas!
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24.87

11.96
Parker executIve Pen and Pencil Set Black matte pen
and pencil set would make a refined gift for the
executive on your Christmas list.

.)

.)

..

12.88
Apple Dumplln' on Tea-TIme Turtle Darling little Stetson Cologne Spray ByCoty. The rugged masculine
green turtle supports Apple Dumplln'. Open up the scent women lovel Now this arousing scent can be his
top and store belongings plus there's a mirror insider (or under 6.001 3.25 oz. spray.

Jovan Musk all Set for Men The subtle, elegant scent
madeJust for men! Setincludes 2 oz. after shave/cologne
and a 7 oz. soap on a rope.

TGcYlamilycenter5
, t.

ea."

bD.

Chhnere Gift Set By Prince Matchabe/ll. You'll (all for
the first whiff. It's Irresistible I Gift set includes 5 oz.
spray cologne and 2 oz. body talc.

.f

•

Items AVil,/dtJle In TG& Y I dllllly Centers Gilly

G.E., Munsey, Comingware ...
name brands make better giftsl

•

,

• I

•
•

•

88

save
20%

• Stoneware Dinnerware
set Oven to
,.....~ versatility is yours to give or keep in Blue
uttons. Wild Poppy. Spring Gloryor Moonstone
II pattern. Reg. 24.99

i.GO .~" '"

Munsey Gourmet Cooker-Fryer Big. 5-qt. capacity
for large family cooking. Simmerto deep fry them1Ostate setting WIth fry basket included. #CF-78. Reg.
1897

•
•

21.96

canister 5et Handsome wooden
rack securely dl~plays 4 glass containers topped wIth wooden lids

JI
14.96

canister 5et Counter accents for 2-qt. Covered casserole Heavysugar 'n thIngs! 4-pc ceramic set In weight aluminum with French vanyellow/oatmeal color combo
Iliaextenor and SIlverStone"Intenor

•
48.88
-5.00

TG& Y's Low Price
Less Mail-in Rebate*

•

~f~~43
88
Cost

•

G.E. Toaster Oven Handy counter top unit with
continuous cleaning feature and SOO-degreescapability. save energy and get a rebate. tool #n31
-",Ie

LflCAf'O'lIlOl'l

(UUOOW'f

\t'fWc:'.Y("l

11.88
Less Mail-in

Your

5.96

Anchor
Hocking
"Warmups"
casserole 5et Complete wIth four
12-oz covered casserolesjust nght
for singleservingsor leftover storage

11.96

Corning Ware Set Everyday-durable InFrenchwhIte elegance new
3-pc set from Cornlngl IVI and 2Vl
qt casseroles. lid filS both

8.96

New Corning Ware Divided Dish
2 'n 1 versatIlity for conventional
oven or microwave use Two' 2-0l
sections under one lid Frendl wl1rte

Final

Cost

Rebate*

-2.00

9.88

G.E. Electric can Opener Sleekdesign WIth "hands
free" operatIon and easy-clean removable cutter
assembly. Coffep/Almond. #EC32CA. Reg 14.99

•

•
•
8.96

13-pc. 5ervlng set a,l and Vinegar Cruets. Sugar and
Crpamer. salt and Pepper Shakers. plus a handy spice
set with 6jars and crystal acryl,c rackl

19.96

Your

Choice

8 88
•

2Oopc. Stainless Steel Flatwear 5et A complete ser- Decorative Porcelain A charming dssortment of
VIce for 4 in your c.hoiceof three handsomely designed porcelelln glftables with hlueblrd p,1ttcrn 7" or 10'/4'
patterns: Elegance. Cameba or MIrage.
v,W', A' tl'mplp Jar or fan p',1tl' Gift boxed

TGCYIamilyeenter5

Your
Choice

19.96

Roll-Top Bread Box or Spice Rack/Towel Holder
Antique-styled design for both. with all the charm and
warmth of wood. A welrompd gift for any kitChE'nl

Items Available In TG& Y Family Centers Only

Decorative values with the
giftable advantage!

•
•

•
•
12.96

4-TIer Spiral Table A 30" stance that's rich in contem-

MagaZine Rack A charming brass-plated display in the
popular bamboo design. More than Just a room
accent ... it's a functional addition with a flair all its own I
Unique as a gift. treasured as a posse~sionl

porary appeal! Brass-plated bamboo design With four
round. wooden table tiers. What a delightful surprise
for someone special on your list!

,~i;

29.97
W

32 Table Lamp Bright brass-plated lamp m:ljestically
supports a softly pleated. eggshell fabric shade. A
beautiful statement in lighting and now at such a
giftable low pricer

•

ty;'

•
•
39.97
W

26 Table Lamp From days of old comes a brass-plated
urn, now '" contemporary lamp deslgnl Perf('ctly
accented with a stiff-pleated white shade And a ball
finial to top It offl

'..

: ,.

19.87

Bucket Smoker/Planter
A unique stand complete
with S" amber glass ashtray, Or remove the ashtray and
enJoy our dark. pine-finished planterl Stands 22" high
In bucket deSIgn
'I. I ,.'

'l~
;'

19.87

•

10.97

Spartus Oaystar Alarm Clock Quartz accuracy
coupled with a pleasant alarm tone '" handy
compact design I Measures 2JAxS\4" With brown
wood finish. lumInous hands and more. #1800-CI

r, '~q,,1\,
~l't,'t

.~~~
-~

•

10.97

Spartus Neptune Alarm Clock An excellent value for
the digital difference I Big .6" LED with 24 hour a/ann.
the '1ust-a·(ew-minutes-more" snooze button and a
low battery indicator to avoid surprisesI #1104-61

13.97

Magazine Rack Decorative, functional and such a low
price, tool A handsomely styled \NOOdenrack measures
17x16x19"and sits pretty with its oil rich finish. Easycarry handle for easy mobility.

/

14.96

Hall Tree Brass-plated and pretty in sturdy tubular
steel construction. And complete with floor-protecting
plastic caps. Give the look of solid brass without the
high pricel67V1" tall.

TGCYlamilycenters

15.97
BentlNOod Stool A rocking chair's best friend and
your best value I 15x15W with antique finish and
firmly woven cane seat. As a stOOl, table or plant
stand, benlMlOOd is always a Vllelcomed glftl

•

Items Available In TG& Y Family Centers Only

Trim your tree for lesswith
·ornaments and candy from TG&YI

Hershey's KIsses Delicious milk chocolates
IndIVIdually wrapped in Christmas red or
green fall. 14 oz.

.96

Frankford candy Your choice of delicIous
solid milk chocolate balls, Christmas bells
or fOiled santas. 7 oz. each.

Santa's Book of candy Ten rolls of
assorted flavors of deliCIOUScandy treatsl
Attractive for stocking stuffers.

R~L51.00

Scotch Brand Transparent Tape Stock up
for all your holiday gift wrappll.g needs I
V}~x500· per roll.

.96

save
35°A>

Pacific Eleetricord Household Extenslon Cord This brown 9 ft. cord Will come
In handy now and later! Reg. 1.47

·~:~;:l
tJ,~>;r<69.96

.Mountain King 6Yz ft. ChrIstmas Tree Green balsam outswept panel tree, 4" branches with 193 tips. All metal dish
stand and 8 panels. Ornaments sold separately.

2.37

Jumbo Roll Gift Wrap 36" wide roll, total
75 sq. ft. Choose from traditional,juvenlle
or classic. All heavyweight paper.

39.96

6Yzft. Green Balsam ChrIstmas Tree Upswept balsam with
4~ branch diameter. 158 tips and heavy duty plastic stand.
Made to last year after year. Ornaments sold separately.

Your
Choice
8 Roll Gift Wrap Pack 6 rolls of paper and
2 rolls of foil per package. Totals 80 sq. ft.

.97

Bows or RIbbons Package of 12 stick-on
bows or 6 rolls of ribbon, I" Wide with 72'
total.

TGCYfamilycenters
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•

97

save

'
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• '~j~'

340/0

Ornaments Dress your tree With your choIce of 3'14" Satrn salls or 3'14" glass balls.
They're beautifully decorated I Reg. 1.47

1.87

OUtdoor/Indoor
Garland Deck the halls,
fireplace or ent!y' with garland for thiS
festive season. 18x3"x3 ply.

7.77

save
20%

4Yz" Musical Ball Plays8 Christmas Carols
and lights uplUsesone 9 volt
separately). Reg. 9.77

1.77

battery

(sold

2Yz" satIn Ball Ornaments Contains 18
ornaments in assorted colors or in solid
colors.

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

t".)

Save on Kenner, Parker Brothers
and other popular toy names!
"
.J

~,~~

'\""'r~~,

~.

-'''S4§$~FW --""1 ~
J

10.88

Mini Hot Cycle A slick toddler cycle in red, yellow or blue featuring
wide seat, wide rear tires, mag wheel look and more!

_

.....

f)

4.96 ~~ ·

Kenner Star Wars Mini Rig 5 styles of your favorite fantasy world
figures in a play situation. Reg. 6.99

Parker Brothers Star Wars Board Game May the Force be with
you in this challenging game based on the exciting moviel

.'
~.
~.

r{~A4RKER

~~~G4MES

4.96

10.88

Parker Brothers Garfield Board Game
Features Amenca's filmous comic Strip (ilt.
Garfieldl As excitmg as he ISfunny

Mini Powder Puff Hot Cycle Pink and blue
cycle accented WIth colorful decals and
pedal streillllers

5.96

6 88 save
•

Areo 4-Wheel Drive Big Foot Set Includes
bridge and two die cast, motonzed B'g Foot
cars With friction motor drive.

31%

Tonka Style Side Hot Pickup Truck With
detailed interior, roll bar. trailer hitch and
tailgate in red and black color. Reg. 9.95

5.96

Wham-O Magic Sand Shape & Play Make
underwater sculptures that stay magically
dryl Brightly colored sand is hours of fun.

•

•
7 96

Gabriel Othello
Strategy Game A
-...:2;;.;,• ..;:,0..;:,.0 rrnnutetolcam ... a
hff'tlme to masterI
•

.. ,.:::::.:-

~

5.96

°r'kk
.('hn,.

",..

''5)

(l'M.lfOl 'Of II\',IIU
UOU'(' ....'fllIrr\t'f'W'r

6.96

Ponable Backgammon One of the oldest
games In tilt' world and ~tlll one of the most
popular. Conveniently packaged In portahip zrppN case

3.96

Zee Toys Ole Cast Play Set ChOICe of 3
styles including raCfOrs.Big Rig trucks and
RIdge Riders Cycles

4.96

Chilton Globe Holly Hobble Tea Set A
delightful tea set Just like Mom's .. only
smallNI Service for four. Blu£' or almond
color. Reg 5 99

Plush Animals An adorable, cuddly!>lllIng
dog or bear. 100% mod pile With 100%
ClCryllC bow. Each stands 12 tall.
w

TGCYfamilyeenters
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Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Fisher-Price, Schaper and more!

•
•

•

•

5~46

save
37%

Asher-PrIce HIkIng set to piece of child-size
hiking gear, including vvorking flashlight, compass, telescope, canteen, whistle and field guide

•

bOOk.

MatteI Bare Bottom Bess Dolf Just open the
pajama flap to expose a soft little bottom I She's
bright-eyed and bare-bottomed I Reg. 8.69

TalkIng Happy Baby Toss her in the air or
bounce her on }lOur knee. She really talks to }IOuI
Realistically soft body.

Omnl Rough RIders BatteI}' operated 4 wheel
drive vehicles go practically anywhere I 4 assorted
styles with tvvo sets of tires.

-

•
•
3.96

•

3.78

14.96

Monkenoo DressMonkerooinhisassorted
outfitslHe'san8wp/ushmonkeyWlthaVlnyl
head and feet He has cute sleeping eyes

Eugene Gum Drop Doll Her dress matches , Wooden Play GuItar Irs mUSical fun for
thecororofherhairlStands
9" tall with vinyl the kIdsI 30Ylw long WIth 6 steel strings.
head and rooted yarn hair in bright colors
May help create an early interest In musIC.

3.57

4.57

4.96

ActIon Army Set 32 piece setl Includes
tanks, men, jeeps, American flag, tent.
helicopter and anti-tank gun

7.57

save
22%

Parker Brothers Pay Day Board Game
Here's }lOur chance to find out where all the
money goesl2 to 4 players. Reg. 9.76

•
•
•

Gay Toys "General" Tractor Rig cab It's a Tractor Trailer Road Rigs Choose from six
14Vl" sleeper cab with chrome stacks. air assortedslylesl1hey're authentically detailed,
cleaner, grill and top lights, decals on hood la·wheeler road rigs. 14" long. Collect all
six.
and sides and snap-in hubS on tires.

3.97

Schaper
batteries
strip and
styles for

sse

Stamper
Super Cycle No
neededl Just use rip c9rd starter
watch 'em 9,)1 Choose from six
racing and jumping.

TGCYlamilycenters

7.57

Your
Choice

2.76

Parker Brothers Clue or SurvIve Board Double NIne Domino set Enjoy one of the
Game Testyour ability as a sleuth in Clue or world's oldest games with thiS 55 piece all
wade through a sea full of danger and an wood domino st'tl Hl'lps develop mathemocean full of fun in Survivel
atical skills.

Items Available In TG& Y Family Centers Only

So, just stop once at TG& Y!

"

"

..

TG&Ys'Low Price
Less Smile:'Back ~
Rebate *

31.94
10 00
-'":',.

~~~21'
Cost

•

save a big

Polarold~~

9~~~~r~rbigpo~itjmagesluse~~
High-Speed film and the Aash-600.
'PIck .... ")t4Jm Jot \rIJiC' b.lCk 'ebato.')OUr F_1y em,,,,

6.47

Steak Knife or Cutlery Set 6 pc. knife set is
stainless steel and 5 pc. cutlery set is carbon
steel. 80th come gift boxed. .to make the
perfect Christmas gift

8.97

.

a

w

F1skars SCissor Gift Set
and SW scissors
feature easy-grip contour handles. Makes a
great gift for seamstresses of all ages.
Comes in gift box.

3.96

54% on a
Side Kick set!

Coming Ware SIde Kick Set From Comings collection
of single-serving entree dIshes.'Set of two 11oz. dishes.
Microwave and dishwasher safe. Reg. 8.67 set

2.97 ~~~

33.87

Coming ware 10 pc. French White Hostess
Set 2V2qt. round and oval covered casserole.
2V2 qt. open oval casserole, lOW quiche plate
and four 16 oz. IndIVidual casseroles.

LCD Digital Stick-On Clock Features LCD
quartzdrsplaywith hours. minutes. seconds.
dayand month. Perfect for your car. kitchen
or dorm rooml Reg. 3 97

l!~'

44.97

3 pc, Luggage Set Nylon luggage WIth
vinyl trim includes 26w pullman WIth wheels.
22w carryon and 16- shoulder tote. Choose
navy and burgundy or tan and brown.

Black & Decker Spotllter Rechargable
light stores in its own storage unit. So. irs
fully charged when you need it. Great gift
for the home handyman. Almond color.

6.99

5.57

English Leather Wallet Gift Set Genuine
leather tri-fold or billfold wallet with I oz.
English leather cologne makes a double
fantastic gift for himl

Charles of the Ritz EnJolI Night & Day
Gift Set Includes 1.25oz. spray cologne and
% oz. light perfume spray. Senchal Spray
Cologne 1.25oz. 5.96

Eveready Energizer Batteries "0" or "C"
cell batteries ... they're here, at this low
prlcel So. don't get caught without them. 2
per package. Reg 1.99

7.86

Wind Song Gift Set By Prince Matchabelli.
Includes 1 f1, oz. Touch-Up cologne spray
mist and .3 fl. oz. natural sprarperfume. The
scent that stays on his mind

;~s.l.00

Pangburn's Millionaires DeliCIOUScandy Christmas Bows Add a speCIal touch to all
taste for your sweet tooth. Fresh pecans your Christmas gifts WIth stlCk-on bows 30
and honey caramel surrounded in luscious bows per bag in a variety of seasonal colors
milk chocolate. 14oz. box.
and fanCIes

4.67

Shulton Blue Stratos The refreshing invigora ling scent for men ... in the inviting blue
bottle. Perfect for the men on your list. 4.25
oz. after shave,

5.67

Old Spice Ughthouse Decanter Try refreshing Old spice in the seaworthy lighthouse decanter. Makes a wonderful giftl6
fl. oz. after shave.

TGcYlamilycenters
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Fe.turing th. famous .ames thtW're askil
Mickey Mouse Space
Quiz. Electronic fun 'n
numbers. Mickey's control
lights show if answers are
right or wrang. Adds,
subtracts, multiplies and
divides. Requires one 9-volt
battery not included.

--------

Only 9.99

FunkiWagnal Animal
Encyclopedia. Hard
covered books with colored
pictures. Not all volumes at
all stores. Orig. 2.95

Sale 99¢
9" Travel Backgammon.
Magnetic backgammon set.
Includes 2 sets of dice, 1
doubling cube, bilingual
instructions, 1 piece dice
throwers and 30 stones.
Orig. $10
4.99

Sale

Easy Draw. Luminous
writing board. Includes 1
writing board, 1 pencil, 1
stamp holder, 1 set of
stamps and 1 stencil with
frame. Ages 4 or older.
Orig. 9.99
7.99

Sale

U-Drive-It. Realistic table
top action set. Requires 2
"D" batteries not included.
Ages 5 and up. Ori9. 19.97

Sale 12.99
Knickerbocker Baby Holly
Hobbie®. Soft, loveable
and cuddly.

Only 9.99
Stuffed Bear. Giant 44"
tall cuddly soft teddy bear.
A great Christmas gift for
your little one. Ori9. 44.99

Sale 17.99
Only 60 per store
to sell
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Mickey Mouse School Quiz.
Electronic fun 'n numbers.
Blackboard lights show if answers
are right or wrong. Add, subtract,
multiply or divide. 9-volt battery not
included. Ages 4 thru 10.

. Only 9.99
I Scream
Pop up game for ages
3-7. Three ways to play.
1M.

-~, .
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Only 5.99
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Leap Frog Game. 3 in 1 funny and
exciting game. Set includes 1 leap
frog, 2 bases, 1 set of
basKet-jump accessories, 1 set of
high-jump accessories and 1 set of
hoop jump accessories.
Leap Ball. 3 in 1 pop-up game
for the whole family. (not shown).
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Only 5.99
Take Apart Engine. 16 piece
pre-school engine including a
ratchet wrench. Ages 3 and up.
Orig.10.99
Sale 7.99
Play-Doh® Farm Set
Over 50
assorted farm items to make.
Includes 6 hinged molds, 2 double
sided cookie cutter molds, 1 barn,
1 working conveyor belt, 3 cans of
Play Doh®, and more. Ages 3-7.
Orig.14.99
Sale 10.99
1M.

Quiz Kid Racer. A 21st century
fun-in-Iearning product. Speed
control allows 3-10 seconds for an
answer. Add, subtract, multiply or
divide. Battery not included.
Orig.15.97
Sale 8.99
Yes and Known' Books. Large
selection of invisible ink game
books. Great by-yourself
enjoyment. Know Now® and Yes
and Know™ books. Reg. 1.09 to $3

,,
\

Sale 99¢·2.40

ea.

Strawberry Shortcake
Play-doh®. Contains 2 hinged
molds, 1 plastic vehicle, 1
placemat. 1 trim knife, and 3 cans
of Play-doh®. Ages 3 to 7.
T\1

Only 5.99
My Mommy's Purse. Includes
picture in a frame, a comb, lipstick,
and keys on a ring a compact with
mirror and coins. Ages 1%-5.
Orig.8.88

I

I

~

,
J

Sale 6.99

G~~l
.. .,~".

Guess Who!. A funny face
guessing game for 2 players. Ages
5 to adult. Reg. 10.99

\
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200/0 off all
Lego sets.

Wind-up
musical crib toys
by Mattel®.
Prays soft lullaby.

Lego® Universal Building Set.
Set includes 197 interlocking
pieces and instruction booklet.
Ages 5~7. Reg. 16.99

Rock-a-Bye Pony.
Musical crib toy by MatteI. Rocks
and plays a soft lullaby for 15
minutes. Adjusts to most crib rails.
Ages birth to 3. Reg. 19.99

Sale 13.59
Legoland® Cosmic Cruiser.
Set includes 111 interlocking
pieces. Ages 6 to 12. Reg. 12.99

...

Sale 16.99

Sale 10.39
20% off Erector Set by Gariel®.
200 construction system lets child
build large models. Ages 7 and up.
Steel and plastic. Reg. 14.99

Rail Runner ™ Train.
Musical crib toy by MatteI. Runs
forward and backward on most crib
rails. Floor toy later. No batteries
required. Birth to 3. Reg. 19.99

Sale 11.99

Sale 16.99
Strawberry Shortcake Friends
and Pet. Sets include doll, pet,
comb and gift card. Both doll
and pet are scented. Several
varieties to choose from. Ages 3
and up. Reg. 8.99

Fisher Price Play Desk.
Portable fun-filled activity toy
includes magnetized alphabet, 14
activity cards, storage compartment
and more. Ages 3 to 8. Reg. 15.99

Sale 13.99

Sale 5.99
Crayola® Crayon Carousel.
A merry-go-round of coloring fun.
Contains 48 Crayola® crayons, 1
crayon sharpener and revolving
plastic crayon holder. Reg. 5.29

Sale 4.44

,

,
Dungeons & Dragons.
Computer fantasy game by Mattei
Electronics. Exciting action sounds
and thrilling obstacles. Ages 8 and
over.
21.99
™
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Coleco Pac-Man.@)
By Coleco. Plays, sounds and
scores like the real Pac~Man™
arcade games. Uses 4 "C" cell
Alkaline batteries (not included).
One or two players. Ages 8 to
adult. Reg. 59.99

...------~~-,
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Baby Strawberry Shortcake Doll.
Squeeze her tummy ... she blows
you a strawberry scented kiss.
Includes a special thank you card
and "Berry" Baby album. Ages 3
"and up. Reg. 21.99

\.

....

-

'1\

Sale 16.99
First Doll ™ •
Baby soft touch scented doll with
a looK and feel that's almost real.
Baby fresh scent. Machine
washable. Reg. 8.99

Sale 6.99

-.-

Sale 49.99
Frogger Arcade Game.
The game you can take
home with you by Coleco.
Automatic LED shows
score. Exciting sound
effects. Reg. 59.99.

Sale
49.99
All sale prices
effective through
Saturday, Dec. 11th.

Shop Sunday
11a.m. 'til 6 p.m.
Daily 9:30 to 9:30.

Clown Figurines. Collect all the
different clown around figures.
Over 40 different ones to choose
from. Ages 5 and over. Orig. 1.39

Sale 66¢
Clown Calliopecab. Comes with
Chauncey the Unicorn ™ and
Cabbie Clown ™the calliope cab
driver. Ages 5 and over. Orig. 8.97

Sale 3.99
Clown Paddy Wagon. Comes with
Clown Around® Cop #1 and
Pugsey the Crook™ clown. Collect
the fantasy world of Clown
Around®. Orig. 8.97

Sale 3.99
Clown Around School House.
Comes with Our Miss Clown ™,
Hookie Clown@l,teachers' desk,
students desk working bell, and
fun to apply interior designs.
Orig. 13.97
Sale

4.99

Button FactoryTM. A U-Make-lt™
craft toy for ages 4 and up. 18 full
color ideas enclosed or create your
own. Complete with 6 reusable
21/2"badges. Orig. 6.97

Sale 2.99
Ring Table Tennis. Includes two
paddles, two balls, and one ring
net. Ages 6 and up. Orig. 5.97

Sale 2.99
Microscope. Magnification of 100x.
Adjustable viewing angles
removable stage for viewing large
items. Made of plastic. Lab
equipment inclUded. Ages 9 and
up. Orig. 24.99
Sale 9.99
Clyde's Car Crusher. Needs no
batteries. Some assembly required.
Ages 5 and over. Orig. 20.97

YOo.~, ...........
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Sale 9.99
Don't Miss The Boae
Easy
decal assembly required. Two to
four players for ages 5 and up.
Orig.11.97
Sale 6.99
M

•

Shaker Maker®. Walt Disney
character set. Molds solid figures
fast. Magic mix powder paints,
brush, molds and instructions
included. Ages 5 and up. Orig. 9.97

Sale 4.99
Glamour Us
Safe washable
fashion doll beauty center.
Everything your little girl needs to
glamorize Barbie, Candi, Star,
Sindy or Darci fashion dolls.
Includes make-up tips, peel-off
masque, and more. Ages 4 and up.
Orig. 14.97
Sale 4.99
Ho' •
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Tubtown Harbor Village
Bath
toy and pre-school playset. Easily
attaches to side of tub. Portable for
out of tub play. Ages 2 and up.
1M.

Only 14.99
Perfection®. A family action game.
Match 25 shapes in a race against
time. No batteries required. For 1
or more players. Ages 5 and up.
Reg. 11.99

Sale 8.99

Mattei Programmable Car. Power
Shifters® car is motorized, changes
directions, downshifts and upshifts
automatically. Comes fUlly
assembled. No batteries needed.
Ages 5 and over. Orig. 10.97

Sale 5.99
Fast Ill's Racer Gift Pak. By
Kenner. 6 cars with one of a kind
license plates. Certificate of
ownership included for each car.
Ages 3 and over. Reg. 9.99

Sale 6.99
Fast Ill's Collectors Case. Holds
24 cars. Ages 4 and up. Reg. 7.99

Sale 5.99
Fast Ill's Car Assortment. By
Kenner. Collect cars from all 50
states. Certificate of ownership
comes with each one. Ages 3 and
over.
ea.

Only 1.49

G.I. Joe Rapid Fire Motorcycle.
Contains 1 motorcycle, 1 seat, 1
gatling cannon. Side car, 2 saddle
bags. label sheets, G.!. Joe folder
instructions and blueprints.
Reg. 4.99

\~.~~~~
h

Sale 3.99

-

G.I. Joe Figures. Fully poseable
army figure. A real American hero.
Interchangeable snap-on stay-on
accessories. Ages 5 and up.
Reg. 3.49 ea.
ea.

Sale 2. 77

G.I. Joe 13" Power Cycle. Real
motorcycle look by Coleco®. Motor
racing sound. Adjustable seat.
Ages 3-6. Assembly required.
Reg. 24.99

Sale 19.99

Sale prices effective
through Saturday, Dec. 11th.

Shop Sunday
11 a.m. 'tit 6 p.m.
Daily 9:30 to 9:30.

JCPenney
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Toy Sale
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Shop early for the best selections~
Come in and see these toys in action this weeK',
-

Talking Seal. Cuddly fur seal
on wheels. Batteries not
included.

Dual Control Western Train

set. Oval and circle layouts

14.99

with junction switch for
changing directions.
Hi-beam headlight.
Chugging sound and
real smoke. 10' of
track. 2 C batteries
(not included).
Ages 3 and older.

Barky The Beagle. Soft furry
dog barks and jumps. Uses 2
C batteries (not included).

14.99

19.99

Teddy Whistling Bunny.
Bunny the cheerleader blows
a whistle and clangs his
cymbals while turning right and
left. Batteries not included.

14.99
Smurf Bumper Cars. Two
bump and go cars with
blinking headlights and 3-D
Smurf play mat. Ages 3 and
over. Battery operated
(not included).

$10

Tumble Buggy. Battery
operated climbing Tumble
Super Buggy with flashing
head lights. Forward and
reverse tumble action. 4
wheel drive mechanism.
Ages 3 and over. Uses 2 "C"
batteries (not included).

7.99
Dune Buggy. Super Jeep
operates virtually on any
surface. Durable plastic. 2
"C" batteries (not included).

7.99
Deluxe Super Speed Road
Racing Set. Magnetic base
and real headlights. Ages 5
and up. Uses 4 "0" batteries
(not included).

19.99

Ride-On Hoe Back Loader .
Capable of carrying more
than 66 Ibs. Three different
siren sounds. Operative
shovel. 1.5 V batteries (not
included). Rechargable.

•~.

34.99
Talking Atomic Robot.
Tommy the Robot will talk
move and flash lights at your
command. Bump-n-go action.
Uses 2 "C" size batteries
(not included).

191199

{

Available at JCPenney Northland,
Eastland, Falrlane Town Center,
lakeside, Westland, Southland,
Twelve Oaks Mall and Oakland Mall.
Also available at JCPenney
Brlarwood In Ann Arbor.
Sale ends Saturday, Dec. 11th.

JCPenney toy sale ...Christmas made easy.
r
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20% off
all junior
coordinates.
Surprise her with a wardrobe
of fashion under the tree. Go
the new way with grey. Like
these classics of Fortrel ~ polyester/wool crepe. Add to the
occasion with a soft polyester
blouse. Sizes 5-15.
Sale
Reg.
$48 38.40
A. Jacket .......
B. Satiny blouse $26 20.80
C. Dirndl skirt.
$23 18.40
D. Ribbon-trim
blouse
$22 17.60
E. Tailored pant .. $28 22.40
Fortrel~ is a trademark of
Fiber Industries, Inc., a subsidiary
of Celanese Corporation.

ON THE COVER:
25% OFF ALL DRESS-UPS
All our boys' suits and girls'
dressy dresses are on sale. So
you can dress them for the
holidays. And save. All in easycare fabrics.
Reg.
Sale
Girls' pleated pastel
dresses with ribbon
trim, 7-14
$27 20.25
Boys' striped 3-pc. suit:
For sizes 8 to 12
$50 37.50
For sizes 14-20
$65 48.75
Boys' solid 3-pc. suit:
For sizes 14 to 20
$50 37.50
For sizes 8 to 12
$40 30.00
For sizes 4 to 7
$30 22.50
c:aAtEE FORI REI.

2(40)
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Petite perfect Picket n' Post. At a perfect 20% off.

~

Good things do come in small
packages. Like petite pair-ups
of Celanese Fortrel® polyester/
wool crepe. For special effects,
add a satin stripe tuxedo shirt or
Snappy red blouse. Sizes 6-16.

01

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Reg.
Jacket. . . . . . .. $50
Tuxedo shirt .. $25
Skirt .........
$28
Vest. .........
$20
Ruffled shirt .. $17

Sale
40.00
20.00
22.40
16.00
13.60

...

Reg.
Sale
$34 27.20

~

.rzJ.
F. Pant. .........

•

"I

You can't go wrong. Any of these gifts can be
exchanged at any of our 2100 JCPenney stores.

3(40)
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Top choices. Lavished with lace at $16 and less.
A. Ti ny tucks and rows of lace
are the looks of a fashionable
success. In white or cream
dobby poly/cotton. Sizes 5-15.
Reg. $20 Sale 16.00
B. She'll love the pure romance
of lacy details on a whispery
soft blouse. In white or cream
dobby poly/cotton. Sizes 5-15.
Reg. $20 Sale 16.00'
: 4(40)

c. A perfect

blouse for the
holiday season. Soft Ultressa®
Dacron® polyester in white or
ivory. Sizes 8-20.
Reg. $18 Sale 14.40
D. Frothed with lace at the
collar, bib and cuffs for a totally
feminine look. Ultressa® Dacron®
polyester. 8-20.
Reg. $18 Sale 14.40

___________
-----------1

Velour brights. Keeping up with you, all at 20% off.
Ready for color. Set for fashion.
Go for the look you want. Our
junior and misses' collections
are just brimming with activity.

A. Join the club in style! Plush
velour's a winning choice with
contrast piping and button trim.
S-M-L. Reg. 48.00 S.le 38.40

B. Warm up with the latest in
fashion. Accented with detail
at the neck and banded cuff
pants. S-M-L.
Reg. 48.00 Sale 38.40
C. The color stories couldn't
be better in soft luxurious
velour. A rainbow's choice.
S-M-L. Reg. 48.00 Sale 38.40

•
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And a good night to all at 20%. off.
Fill the night with the soft
enchantment of Antron III®
nylon satin and Dacron® polyester fleece. Luxurious, lustrous. Destined to outshine the
stars in a wardrobe of styles.
And all designed to awaken
every feminine spirit.
'6(40)

As easy to care for as they are
appealing. For sizes XS,S,M,L.
A. Full length gown with
plunge neckline.
Reg. $16 Sale 12.80
Matching long fleece robe
wraps and ties.
Reg. $40 Sale 32.00

B.

Short gown flows from
satiny yoke. Reg.$13Sale10.40
Matching fleece robe completes
the look. Reg. $33 Sale 26.40
C. Camisole and pant with
matching fleece jacket.
Reg. $45 Sale 36.00

D. Scuff, Reg. $10 Sale 8.00

-------.,1-------

For a long winter's nap. All warm gowns, 20% off.
A. A dream of a long gown.
Bright Zefran ® nylon with lace
~nd embroidery. Choose hers
In S,M,L. Reg. $20 Sale 16.00
B. As romantic as the legends
of a bygone era, soft folds of
lace trim this cozy sleep shirt.

Brushed nylon. XS,S,M,L.
Reg. $23 Sale 18.40
C. Decidedly feminine with
soft ruffles, this cotton flannel
print gown will keep her toasty
warm all winter. Pretty f1orals.
XS,S,M,L. Reg. $17Sale 13.60

D. Warm cotton flannel is a
natural for a long shirt gown.
Pastel stripes with a stand-up
collar. XS,S,M,L.
Reg. $21 Sale 16.80
E. Pastel coordination afoot.
Our easy slip-on nylon scuffs
with satin trim. S,M,L,XL. $6
7(40)
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Add a plush touch to the holidays at 20% off.
It's holiday time and you're a
soft touch! Wearing quilted
jackets like these. Just about
everywhere you go .
. 8(40)

Cotton velveteen that's as
plush as can be. And quilted
all over for a look that says
festive. For misses' S,M,L.

Reg.

A. Toggle-style.
B. Channel quilt
For half-sizes

Sale

$5544.00
$4939.20
$5544.00

-------,e
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Give her
the stars
of the season ~
Revlon
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Gift sets pretty enough
to slip right under the tree.
Just add love.
A. Charlie: her favorite name in
romance. Welcome Company
set: 1 oz. and 2% oz. Concentrated Cologne Sprays, 16.50
B.5 oz. Charlie Dusting
Powder, 10.00
C.6 oz. Charlie Body Silk, 6.50
D. Jontue: provocative but not
far from innocence. The legend
Begins duo: 2.5 oz. Natural
Atomizer Cologne and 3 oz.
Fragrant Body Powder, 18.00
E.5 oz. Jontue Body Silk, 9.50

Houbigant
For her, the wonder of Chantilly.
A legendary favorite laced with
young romance. The magic is
only a spray away.
F. Chantilly gift ~rio. Created
from the heart, for the body.
1 oz. Eau de Parlum, 1 oz.
Hand lotion and 1 oz. luxury
Body Shampoo, 7.50
G. Chantilly gift set. The perfect romantic pair any time of
the year. 3 oz. Dusting Powder
and 1 oz. Spray Mist, 11.00

Charles
of the Ritz
Because she's a woman, make
hers Enjoli. The fragrance
made for today's 24-hour
woman. Alluring any time, night
or day, just like she is.
H. Enjoli Traveling Duet contains: .6 oz. Natural Spray
Cologne and 1/8 oz. Perfume,
a $14.75 value, yours for
only, 7.50
J. 1% oz. Spray Cologne, 7.50
K.5 oz. Dusting Powder, 9.00
Available at JCPenney Store.
with Cosmetic Departments.

9(40)
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Give him a scent-sational gift and a bonus, too.
OLEG CASSINITMBY JOVAN
) A. The executive portfolio.

Only 7.50 with any Oleg Cassini™
purchase.
B. Oleg Cassini'M for Men gift
duo. 2 oz. After Shave Cologne
and 2 oz. After Shave Moisturizing Balm. A$10value.only7.50

10(40)

PRINCE MATCHABELLI

ENGLISH LEATHER BY MEM HOUBIGANT GIFT SETS.

C. Buy the gift trio and get the
travel bag as a bonus. 1.9 oz.
Atter Shave, 2.5 oz. Shave
Foam, 1 oz. Deodorant. 12.50
D. Matchabelli For Him
Cologne, 3.75 oz. 11.50

E. The Starting Gait set 2 oz.

G. Monsieur Houbigant Musk

After Shave, 4 oz. Bath Soap,
and 2.75 oz. Deodorant. 7.50
F. The Entry gift set: 2 oz. After
Shave, 2 oz. Cologne, Trim® Nail
Clipper and Knife. 8.00

gift set: 2 oz. After Shave and
2.5 oz. Stick Deodorant, 9.50
H. Monsieur Houbigant Musk
gift set: 1 oz. Cologne and 1 oz.
After Shave, 7.00

Available at JCPeMey

Store. with COlmetlc Depar1menta.

.~

The JCPenney Hunt Club~MSale 18.99 and 19.99
OUR ALL COTTON KNIT SHIRT THAT'S A HORSE OF A DIFFERENT COLOR.
,.

J,

•

Designer labels aside, he gets
the kind of fashion, fit and fine
all-cotton fabric that assures
good looks and wear.

In a stampede of colors from
basics to brights. S,M,L,XL.
A. Solids, Reg. $22 Sale 18.99
B. Stripes, Reg. $25 Sale 19.99
You can't go wrong. Any of these gifts can be
exchanged at any
our 2100 JCPenney stores.

0'

11 (40)

How we won the west: With style and savings, 20% off.
A. Plaid cotton/poly flannel
shirt with poly fiberfill quilted
lining. S-M-L-XL.
Reg. $18 581e14.40
Tall sizes. Reg. $19 58le15.20
8. Cotton corduroy shirt
doubles as a jacket. S-M-L-XL.
Reg. $20 Sale 18.00
Tall sizes. Reg. $22 581817.80
12(40)

c.

For blazing new trails: Dune
Buggy jeans by Amps. Functional
fashion designed to play rough
and look great. Five-pocket
western jean with lean boot cut
silhouette. Brushed cotton in
fashion colors for men's sizes.
Reg. $21 5a1818.80

D. The perfect belt? It's a cinch
in hand-embossed leather. $11

...

1

I
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Take the chill out of winter at warm 25% savings.
~. 3-in-1 poly/cotton poplin
Jacket has zip-out reversible
nylon vest; poly fiberfill lining.
S-M-L-XL. Reg. $70 Sale 52.50

B~Poly/cotton chintz jacket
w.lth corduroy and quilt detail..
ZiP-off sleeves. S-M-L-XL.
Reg. $65 Sale 48.75

c. Plaid-lined cotton/nylon casual
has lots of pockets, drawstring
hood, waist. S-M-L-XL.
Reg. $75 Sale 55.99

•

E. Lightweight jacket in
blends of poly/cotton or poly/
cotton/nylon in 36-46.
Reg. $35 Sale 26.99

I

~

..

D. Designer-look bomber
jacket with hidden hood, knit
trim. Poly fiberfill. S-M-L-XL.
Reg. $60 Sale 45.00

...

j
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It's velour above all and your chance to save. 20% off.

14(40)

A. To fend off winter's chiH, a

B. Plush velour tops with style.

classic v-neck to wear alone or
layer. Soft cotton/poly by
Loafers. S-M-L-XL.
Reg. $22 Sale 17.60

Solid pullover with placket
in two styles. Acrylic/poly.
Great colors. S-M-L-XL.
Reg. $17 Sale 13.60

.. ,

rr

~

;J:---------.A-

Start with a crewneck at $16 and keep on saving .
A. A classic. Wool/polyester

B. Ketch® cotton madras solids

D. Poly/cotton plaid sportshirt.

for warmth without weight.
Colors for every man on your
list. S-M-L-XL.
Reg. $20 Sale 16.00

or plaids. Reg. $17 Sale 13.60
C. ContourC§ belted dress slacks
in poly/cotton/wool
tweed.
28-38. Reg. $28 Sale 22.40

Reg. $18 Sale 14.60
E. Washable poly/wool slacks
stretch for comfort. 32-42.
Reg. $28 Sale 22.40

..

l

..,

...
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Satin Touch II for the men on your list. Sale 13.99
Satin Touch II. Just about the
softest touch around. With the
revolutionary fused cuff, collar
and placket that stay pucker
free. Wash after wash. That
means no ironing ever. 80%
DuPont Dacron® polyester/20%
cotton in white and pastels.
Reg. $18 Sale 13.99
16(40)
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Initially his. Black or brown
cowhide belt with initial. 13.50

.....
,

•

For VIP organization, tie-rack
roomy enough for 24 ties. 8.50

'.

>

~
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Look high
and low.
And save.
25% off all
dress shoes.

,,

Our 9-2-5 collection. Classics to
grace your daytime suits and
dresses. That are pretty enough
to step out for evening! All of
genuine leather uppers with a
sleek covered heel. Women's
sizes.
Reg. Sale
A. Open-toe sling .. $38 28.50
B. Strappy vamp .. $38 28.50
C. Sling pump
$38 28.50
D. Open toe
pump
$38 28.50

.

-"

D

20% off
slippers.
Warm, wonderful slippers for
the family, A gift to make
them feel deliciously pampered.
Right down to their toes!
Women's sizes:
Reg. Sale
E. Cuffed mop
slipper
$ 9 7.20
F. Print
ballerina
$ 8 6.40
Men's sizes:
G. Opera
slipper
$14 11.20
H. Corduroy
moc ......•...
$10 8.00
Children's sizes:
J. 8m u rfette 1M. • •• $ 6 4.80

25(40)
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All dressed up and waiting for Santa, 20% off.
NANA'S PETTI~DIAPER SETS, HOLIDAY DRESSES
SHORTALLS, ROMPERS.
FROM NANA'S PET.TI~

A. Adorable diaper sets include
a fancy holiday dress with its
own matching panty. Assorted
pastels and brights. Newborn
sizes. Reg. $17, Sale 13.60
B. For the boys: shortall sets
and 1-pc. rompers in a great
selection. Newborn sizes.
Reg. $16, Sale 12.80

C. Infants' dresses in long B:nd
short sl.eeve styles ..Pretty trims
of applique, en:'brol~erY'llace.
Easy-care fabrics, sizes V2to 2.
Reg. $17, Sale 13.60
D. Toddlers' pinafore dresses
i~ prints ~nd solids. Lace and
ribbon trim, long or short
sleeves. 2-4. Reg. $17,Sale 13.60

SAVE ON ALL INFANTS;
TODDLER SUITS.
E. Vest and pants in solids

20%

and patterns. Long sleeve
dress shirt and clip-on bow tie
included. Easy-care. Sizes 2T
to 4T. Reg. $26, Sale 20.80

Footed Beagle.
Reg. $7, Sale 5.60
G. Forest Friends plush animal
toys. Reg. 3.50, Sale 2.80

OFF
ALL PLUSH TOYS.

F. Plush Fleagle, the Flat-

26(40)
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Great American classics. Hunt

!

•

Hunt Club~MA new breed of
classic. In cotton and easy-care
blends with our distinctive
insignia. It's a horse of a
different color!
For girls' Jr. Hi sizes, 6-14:
Reg. Sale
A. Velour top
$22 17.60
B. Oxford shirt
$16 12.80
C. Denim jeans .. $19 15.20

For boys' Prep sizes.
Reg.
D. Sweater
$22
E. Oxford shirt
$17
F. Corduroy slacks $20
For big girls' sizes, 7-14:
Reg.
G. Sweater
$16
H. Oxford sh irt
$15
J. Denim jeans ... $18

Sale
17.60
13.60
16.00
K. The finishing touch. Our
Sale
12.80
12.00
14.40

Hunt ClubTIol web belt with
leather tabs and roller buckle.
Assorted colors. S(22-24),
M(25-28). Reg. $7, Sale 5.60

- -
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A place for every holiday smile, 50% off~
Miles of smiles in our terrific
collection of frames, even
better at one-half off. Show off
your favorite photographs and
enjoy them the year 'round.
Choose from a wide and wonderful assortment of classic
picture frames in a variety of
treatments and sizes, from

3"x4" to t~e mUlti-opening
.,.(::rw~;'~"tr"·~··?!~,,~
collage with room for lots of
I. ,.
your best shots. This is one
; ~.
sale you can't afford to pass by.
L .~
We've got the frames you want
} ~~
at the kind of savings to celebrate the holiday season!
Reg. $8 to $32, Sale $4 to $16~.
V".

I:~~
t .:

·Suggested manufacturer's prices.
Available at JCPenney Stores with
Camera Departments.

28(40)
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PHOTO ALBUMS

400A OFF

.'
0
In cho!ce of colors: brown,
palommo tan or burgundy.
A. Large post bound photo
album has 60 magnetic leaves
for 120 pages of photos.
Reg. 14.99, Sale 8.99
B. Slim-line photo album with
30 easy slip-in pages.
Reg. 8.99, Sale 5.39

-----_

$40 to $70 off

e

A. JCPenney/Pentax K-1000
outfit includes Pentax K-1000
manual 35mm camera with
50mm f/2.0 lens, JCPenney
electronic flash, 135mmJ/2.8
telephoto lens, gadget bag.
Reg. 279.99, Sale 239.99
B. JCPenney/Canon AE-1
Program outfit.
Canon AE-1 Program 35mm
camera automatically sets
shutter speed and lens opening.
Includes 50mm f/1.8 lens,
JCPenney electronic strobe,
135mm f/2.8 telephoto lens,
gadget bag.
Reg. 449.99, 58le 379.99
C. Save 25% on all JCPenney
lenses. A wide selection.
80-200mm f/4.5 compact
macro zoom lens.
Reg. 169.99, Sale 127.99
28mm f/2.8 wide angle lens.
Reg. 79.99, sale 59.99
135mm f/2.8 telephoto lens.
Reg. 79.99, Sale 59.99
Available at JCPenney Stores
with Camera Departments.

25%off
D. Wide angle 7x35mm sport
binoculars with 525' field of
view. Rapid Touch ControJT
sliding focus, fUlly coated
optics and tripod mount.
Reg. 52.99, Sale 38.99
M

200/001f

4

II

4

~
~

E. Dart cabinets in handsome

I

.•.

Old English pub designs.
Woodgrained vinyl with silkscreened decoration. Includes
everything needed to play.
Reg. 19.99, Sale 15.99
F. Assorted jigsaw puzzles.
Reg. 6.50, Sale 5.20 ea.

G. Money Machine bank

•I

arranges by denomination.
Reg. $10, Sale $8
H. Pente, the classic game of
skill. Reg. $17, Sale 13.60
J. Labyrinth game tests your
concentration and coordination.
Reg. $8, Sale 6.40
K. Die cast bronze pencil
sharpeners. Assorted designs.
Reg. 2.99, Sale 2.39

L. Assorted brain teaser
puzzles. Reg. $4, Sale 3.20 ea.
29(40)

Go to town with the country look, 200/0 to 250/0 off.
A. 20% OFF ALL OUR
PORCELAIN-FACE DOLLS.
Rachel, 18" tall.
Reg. $35, Sale $28
Lauri musical doll, 19" tall.
Reg. $45, Sale $36
Assorted 14" tall dolls.
Reg. $25, Sale $20

B. THE CHARM OF
COUNTRY COLLECTIBLES.
All from Seymour Mann.
Country wood boxes,
Reg. $10, Sale 7.50

Glass country hen-on-nest box.
Reg. $10, Sale 7.50
Assorted brass weathervanes,
16" high. Reg. $25, Sale 18.75
Glass country candlestick,
8" high. Reg. $8 Sale $6
Salt-glazed stoneware:
10" vase, Reg. $15 Sale 11.25
5" bud vase, Reg. $8 Sale $6
9" pitcher, Reg. $30 sale 22.50
Saltlpepperset, Reg.$12Sale$9

C. 25% OFF ALL HOLIDAY
HOME DECORATIONS.

D. SAVE ON THE ROCKING
HORSE COLLECTION.

Festive accents foryour holiday
home, crafted in the country
spirit. Here's just a sampling of
what's in store!
Candle lamp.
Reg. $16, Sale $12
Grapevine wreath.
Reg. $22, Sale 16.50

In pine with authentic details.
Jr. Executive Pony.
Reg. $125, Sale $95
Super Pony.
Reg. $85, Sale $65
You can't go wrong. Any ot these gifts can be
exchanged at any ot our 2100 JCPenney stores.

30(40)
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Perfect timing! Clocks in every shape and size on sale.

,.

$20 TO $60 OFF

D. Westminster Chime School-

A. Mantle-top anniversary clock.

house. 8-Day Keywin~ pendulum movement. Westminister
melody chimes and counts the
hour, chimes on the quarter
and half hour.
Reg. $239, Sale $179
E. Regulator Strike Clock.
31-Day Keywind pendulum
movement. Counts the hour
and strikes the half hour. Oak
finish, parchment dial.
Reg. $159, Sale $119

Glass dome, brass-plated trim.
Quartz movement for accuracy.
11%" high. Reg. $75, Sale $55
B. Tambour mantle clock.
Quartz movement with chime,
counts hours, strikes 1/2 hour.
Reg. $99, Sale $74
C. Deluxe Schoolhouse Clock.
31-Day Keywind movement.
Counts the hour and strikes
half hour. Reg.$199,Sale$149

25% OFF DIGITALS
F. Spartus digital alarm clock.
9" LED readout, repeat snooze
alarm, automatic dimmer,
AM/PM indicator, battery reserve
indicator. Woodgrain-look case.
Reg. 22.99, Sale 17.24
G. Timex digital alarm. 9" LED
readout, repeat snooze alarm,
time set control, AM/PM indicator, battery reserve indicator.
Woodgrain-look case.
Reg. 19.99, Sale 14.99

H. Timex deluxe alarm with flip
leaf numeral readout. AM/PM
indication on flip leaves.
Repeat snooze alarm and alarm
set controls light dial. Woodgrain-look case.
Reg. 18.99 Sale 14.24
J. Picco folding travel alarm has
easy to read LCD display.
Features include AM/PM indicator, snooze button, dial light
and alarm. Quartz movement.
Reg. 24.99, Sale 18.74

31(40)
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25% to 40% off glassware.
A. The Kobe Vienna Collection

B. Tara crystal stemware.

D. 18-pc. beverage set with

with European-style faceted
stems. Choose goblet, wine,
hiball, on-the-rocks or flute.
Set of 6. Reg. $20, Sale $12

Your choice of goblet or wine,
set of 4. Reg. $13, Sele 9.99
C. 18-pc. beverage set with
swirled base.
Reg. $15, Sale 10.99

elegant cut base.
Reg. $15, Sele 9.99

~.

...

7

25%10
50%011

A

Save on all cutlery sets.
E. Mighty Oak 5-pc. carving
set with oak block.
Reg. 108.99, Sale 68.99
~ Professional quality 6-pc.
cutlery set with hardwood
block. Reg. $100, Sale 68.99
G. Marks 5-pc. carving set in
hardwood block.
Reg. 149.95, Sale 99.95
H. Professional quality 6-pc.
steak knife set with hardwood
block. Reg. 67.50, Sale 44.95

.
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25% off
Kobe™
cookware.

II

..

..

l

•

1

A. KobEpllporcelain-on-steel:
Reg.
Sale
1lA qt. cov.
saucepan
28.99 21.74
2 qt. cov.
casserole
32.99 24.74
2%qt. oven pan 36.99 27.74
4 qt. sauce pot ... 38.99 29.24
9%" open
frypan
34.99 26.24
2 qt. tea kettle
28.99 21.74
B. Kobe™stainless steel:
Reg.
Sale
1 qt. cov.
saucepan
23.99 17.99
5 qt. covered
Dutch oven ..... 39.99 29.99
10" open frypan 24.99 18.74
3 qt. cov.
casserole
26.99 20.24
All-purpose oven
pan
:.29.99 22.49
1 qt. tea kettle
24.99 18.74
C. Kobe™ Cafe automatic mill
and drip coffee maker.
Reg. 89.99, Sale 64.99
D. Kobe™stainless steel electric
wok. Reg. 69.99, Sale 54.99
E. Set of 3 enamel bowls with
lids. Reg. 14.99, Sale 11.99
Not shown: 8" bowl in
assorted designs.
Reg. 11.99, Sale 9.99 ea.
F. Kobe TII 6-pc. steak knife set
with black paca wood handles.
Reg. $75, Sale 36.99
G. Kobe TII 6-pc. steak knife set
with rosewood and brass
handles. Reg. $75, Sale 36.99

,

,

I

~

SAVE 25% ON ALL
OUR STOVE-TOP WOKS.
H. 7-pc. single-handled wok
set. Reg. 24.99, Sale 18.74

•

1

J. 7-pc. double-handled wok
set includes 14" steel wok, ring,
cover, spatula, ladle, steamer
rack and chopsticks.
Reg. 24.99, Sale 18.74

SAVE 25% ON ALL
OUR FONDUE SETS.

K. Deluxe fondue set for 6:
fondue pot, six forks, storage
box. Reg. 24.99, Sale 18.74
L. Stainless steel fondue set.
Reg. 17.99, Sale 13.49

.~lII
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Easy-going teammates fit any
sparetime sport. Solid colors
with contrast trim in knit acrylic/
cotton. Men's and women's sizes.
A. Hooded pullover.
Reg. 19.99, Sale 18.99
B. Sweatpants.
Reg. 17.99, Sale 14.99
C. Nike@athletic tote in
assorted colors.
Reg. 15.99, Sale 12.99
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Track
andCourl™
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D. The Track & Court™warm-up
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suit for super-fast fashion at a
winning sale price. In comfortable acrylic knit to keep you
looking and feeling in top form.
Men's and women's sizes.
Reg. 29.99, Sale 23.99
Not shown:
Youths' sizes.
Reg. 21.99, Sale 17.59
E. Track & Court tote bag in
assorted colors .
Reg. 9.99, Sale 7.99
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adidas®
Front-running sports gear to
help you look and feel terrific.
Choose the high-style jog suit,
fleeced on the inside to keep
you comfortable. Or go for
basic sweatsuit separates. All
in poly/cotton with the famous
adidas® logo.
F. Warm-up suit in men's and
women's sizes.
Reg. $55, Sale $50
Not shown:
Youths' warm-up suit.
Reg. $45, Sale $40
G. Women's shirt.
Reg. $10, Sale $9
H. Men's shirt.
Reg. $15, Sale $12
J. All-purpose pants in men's
and women's sizes.
Reg. $30, Sale $26
K. adidas® round nylon athletic
bags. Assorted colors.
Reg. 11.99, Sale 9.99
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Available at JCPenney Stores
with Sporting Goods Departments •
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$100 OFF AM/FM STEREO

t,------,

CASSETTE RECORDER.

MCS Series® 45 watt
stereo package.

AM/FM stereo cassette
recorder/player with programmable search system and
5-band graphic equalizer.
AC/DC operation. #3915
Reg. 399.95, Sale 299.95

ONLY 499.85 IF
PURCHASEDSEPARATEL~
WOULD BE 779.85
Package includes a 45 watt
receiver with quartz locked
tuning, 6 AM/6 FM preset stations. Plus two linear phase
speakers. #3249/8320

AM/FM stereo calendar clock
radio has LED indicators, dual
alarm and battery back-up.
#3820 Reg. 59.95, Sale 44.95

Modular Component System
MCSSeries~ warranty
• Full 5 year warranty on speakers.
• Full 3 year warranty on receivers,
turntables. tape decks.
Within 5 years of purchase of
speakers and 3 years of purchase
of receivers, tu rntables and tape
decks of this Modular Component
System, we will. at our option,
repair or replace any items if
defective in material or workmanship. Parts and labor are included.
Just contact the nearest JCPenney
facility for prompt service.
45 watts RMS minimum per channel,
2 channels driven at 8 ohms,
20-20,000 Hz with not more than
0.02% total harmonic distortion.

4-mode entertainment center
includes AM/FM stereo receiver,
turntable, 8-track player,
cassette player/recorder and
2 speakers. Plus audio rack.
#1783 Reg. 349.95, Sale 279.95

Portable AM/FM stereo radio
with headphones. Individual left
and right volume controls.
Battery not included. #1966/83
Reg. 39.95, Sale 29.95
'.
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O'Sullivan vertical audio rack
with glass top. Glass door.
Hickory grain color. #6347
Reg. 179.95 Sale 139.95
~

..

Available at JCPenney Stores
with Electronics Departments .

l •

•,

,;

"•p

4-mode deluxe compact stereo
system. Includes AM/FM
receiver, automatic record
changer, 8-track player,
cassette player/recorder and
pair of speakers. #1768
Reg. 239.95, Sale 199.95
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Cassette recorder/player with
Dolby" noise reduction system.
Soft touch transport buttons,
LED recording light and
automatic shut-off. #3554
Reg. 189.95, Sale 149.95
OReg.trademark of Dolby Laboratories
Licensing Corp.

L...------------------~~
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$70 off THIS19"
COLOR PORTABLE TV.

19" solid state color portable
TV features electronic keyboard tuning. Chroma Brite®
picture tube and LED channel
display. #2045/55
Reg. 449.95, Sale $379
I
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13" color portable TV with
electronic keyboard tuning.
#2042 Reg. 369.95, Sale $319
25" color console TV with
remote. Oak-finished contemporary cabinet. Also available
with pine-finished (#4205) or
pecan-finished (#4206)
cabinets. #4204
Reg. 829.95, Sale $729
13" color portable TV with
remote control, #2039
Reg. $399, Sale $299

2045/55
,

- T
,

TV stand for most 12" and 13"
TVs. Walnut grain laminates.
#6708
Reg. 29.95, Sale 24.95

,

All TV screens are measured
diagonally. Simulated
reception on all TV screens.

- 2039~~ ..
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Vertical audio cabinet
with glass doors. Walnut finished wood veneer. #6317
23"Wx531h"Hx18%"D. #6317
Reg. 199.95, Sale 159.95

1
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Vertical video rack accommodates 19" TVs, Has slide-out
shelf for VCR equipment.
Walnut finished wood veneer.
#631927lh"Wx53lh"Hx18%"D.
Reg. 199.95, Sale 159.95
Top-loading VCR with 24 hourI
one program timer. #5016
Reg. 699.95, Sale 599.95

.1

,

,
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Deluxe auto-focus color video
camera. Zoom lens, electronic
viewfinder, title generator.
#5314
Reg. $1095, Sale $995
Save on Duracell batteries.

DURACEU.:_
Reg. Sale
2-pack AA
2.19 1.75
4-pack AA
4.19 3.35
1-pack 9V
2.89 2.31
2-pack C
2.89 2.31
2-pack D
2.89 2.31
2-pack TDK SA-90 recording
tape. Reg. 8.99, Sale 6.99
OTDK.
5016
37(40)
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Card Reader Auto-Sensor Microwave, $120 off.

SPACE-AGE COOKING,
NOW AT JCPENNEY.

A. Card Reader Auto-Sensor
microwave oven features two
totally automatic cooking
methods: Auto Card reads
America's favorite recipes off
20 pre-programmed cards,
Auto-Sensor analyzes food
humidity and calculates cook
time. #5940
Reg. 619.95, Sale 499.95

B. Microwave oven cart. Solid

POWERFUL VACUUMS,

hardwood with fine lacquer
$10 TO $80 OFF.
finish and natural butcher block . D. Canistervacuum has detachtop. Unassembled. #9521
able Tool-Pak to hold all the
Reg. 119.95, Sale 99.95
attachments. Includes floor/rug
C. Auto Set touch control
nozzle, floor/wall nozzle,
microwave remembers over
dusting brush, upholstery
50 commonly used recipes at a
nozzle, crevice tool and 2
touch. 3-stage memory. #5928
wands. #1457
Reg. 499.95, Sale 399.95
Reg. 129.95, Sale 99.95
Full size touch control microE. Powerhead vacuum with the
wave (not shown). #5910
power of an upright, and the
Reg. 449.95, Sale 299.95
convenience of a canister.

Floor/wall nozzle, dusting brush,
upholstery nozzle, crevice tool,
curved wand and 2 straight
wands. Permanent Tool-Pak;
headlight. #3960
Reg. 339.95, Sale 259.95
F. Bissell® lightweight vacuum
is only 3 Ibs. Easy to handle for
cleaning car, draperies, furniture. Includes upholstery nozzle
and 3-foot hose. #5435
Reg. 39.95, Sale 29.95
AYallable at JCPenney Stores
with Major Appliance Departments
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Buy it today, use it tonight. Lifestyle, $710$50 off.
TURN SPACES
INTO PLACES

INSTANTLY.

~-,.

Our Lifestyle furniture is easily
affordable and immediately
available. All pieces finished in
walnut vinyl laminates, easy to
assemble.

A. Wall system holds books
and collectibles as well as a
desk. Cane accents reverse to
matching walnut finish.
Reg. 249.99, Sale 199.99

B. Lift-top entertainment
center with tempered smoked
glass doors.
Reg. 149.99, Sale 119.99

C. Entertainment center holds
your stereo, records, tapes and
more. Reg. 39.99, Sale 32.99
D. Portable bar has lift-top and
large bar stock area.
Reg. 99.99, Sale 79.99
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Available in JCPenney Stores with
Lifestyle Furniture Departments •

i~i4<'~~~~~J

$20 off
THIS FULL

40-CHANNEL
EMERGENCY CB.
E. Hand-held Survivor emergency CB radio plugs into
cigarette lighter. Emergency
channel and indicator, digital
LED channel readout, receive/
transmit power meter. Built-in
condensor microphone.
Reg. 69.99, Sale 49.99

$20 off
GENUINE SHEEPSKIN
SEAT COVER
Ii. A great gift for any driver.
Sheepskin seat cover with
leather back.
Reg. 59.99 sale 39.99
Steering wheel cover with
leather back,
Reg. 6.49 Sale 4.49
Seat cushion with velour back,
Reg. 24.99 Sale 19.99
Available at JCPenney Stores
with Automotive Departments.
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Phone home

at our

reduced
rates,
$10 to $50 off
A. Mura MP 600/601 wireless
phone lets you place and receive
calls up to 700 feet from base
station. Separate recharger.
#4132Reg. 169.95,Sale 119.95
B. GTE Flip Phone II electronic
telephone with pulse dialing.
Use with rotary or touch-tone
systems. Almond only. #4193
Reg. 49.95,Sale 39.95
Flip Phone holster mounts
easily on wall. #41847.95
C. AM/FM clock radio with
phone wakes you to alarm or
music. Telephone has touch
pulse dialing and automatic last
number redialing. #4100
Reg. 99.95,Sale 79.95
D. GTE Sweet Talk phone with
rotary dialing.
#4092 Reg. 59.95,Sale 49.95

E. GTE Cutie Rotary Phone.
#4094 Reg. 64.95Sale 54.95
F. GTE Series 4000 remote
telephone answering device lets
you call in from any phone to
play back your messages. #4294
Reg. 179.95,Sale 149.95
G. GTE Series 3000 telephone
answering device accepts up to
60 thirty-second messages.
#4293 Reg. 129.95,Sale 99.95
Available ill JCPellney Stores with
Phone Departments.

EVENT STARTS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5,1982
Shop JCPenney Sunday 12 Noon 'til 5 p.m.
Shop these JCPenney stores Monday-Saturday 9:30 8.m. til 9:00 p.m .• Grosse Pointe Woods, 7 Mile & Mack
- lincoln Park, Fort & Emmons - Fairlane Town Center. Michigan Ave. & Hubbard _ Tech Plaza, 12 Mile & Van
Dyke - Twelve Oaks Mall. 12 Mile & Novi Rd.• Northland. Greenfield Rd. & Hwy. 102 • Eastland,
18000 E. Eight Mile Rd.• Westland. Warren & Wayne Rd.• Northwood. 13 Mile & Woodward.
Southland,
Eureka & Pardee Rd.• Bloomfield. Miracle Mile, Telegraph & Sq. Lake Rd.• lakeside. M-59 & Schoenherr.
Oakland Mall, 14 Mile & I-75
Merchandise on pa.ges 9, 10. 17-24.and 28-40 is no~ available at JCPenne~ Miracle Mile. Northwood. Tech Plaza, Grosse
POinte Woods and Lincoln Park. Men s sports coats not available at Grosse Pointe Woods.

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1982
Advertising Supplement to the DETROIT FREE PRESS and the DETROIT NEWS,
Sunday, December 5, the MELLUS NEWSPAPERS, MACOMB DAILY, OBSERVER &
ECCENTRIC. OAKLAND PRESS and the DAILY TRIBUNE, Wednesday and Thursday,
December 8 and 9, 1982
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